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PREFACE.

Wherever man inhabits the earth the power of music is felt and acknowledged. This influence of sweet sounds,

like most other gifts of our bountiful Creator, may be so used as to be the instrument of much good, or perverted to the

purposes of deep and extensive evil.*

As it would be a most pernicious error to imagine that the love of music is the same thing with Christian piety, so

it would be a mistake of no trifling magnitude, to deny the utility of music in awakening and strengthening our devo-

tional affections. That utility has been demonstrated in every age by the happy experience of those who have aspired

to hold communion with the Father of mercies. And it is a fact as consolatory as it is remarkable, that while Christians

are lamentably divided in many articles of their faith and practice, they all agree that God should be praised in musical

strains ; and that, when the heart goes with the voice, this is one of the most delightful and edifying parts of His worship.

Hence, in addition to those divine songs with which it has pleased the Holy Spirit himself to fill many a page of the

Inspired Volume, and in imitation of them, a great number of the servants of God have employed the talent He has

given them, in furnishing materials for this branch of worship, adapted to the manifold situations and emotions of the

pious mind. And similar exertions have been made to supply a large and variegated treasure of music, suited in union

with those poetic materials, to express and to heighten our religious desires, hopes and enjoyments. B3" these combined

means, we feel more intensely and more profitably, that in God we live, move, and have our being ; that all our blessings

* "Musio, though consecrated to the service of the sanctuary, and capable of good improvement in subserviency to devotion, has been, and i.^ often, wretch-

edly abused to the vilest purposes. It should, therefore, be used in religious ordinances with jealousy and caution, lest it should produce a false fervor, and

subperv.e the cause of vice, delusion, superstition, or enthusiasm."—Da. Scott.



4 PREFACE.
are bestowed by his paternal kindness, and that our everlasting welfare results from his redeeming love towards us in

Christ Jesus our Lord.

Since the first Edition of the " Genuine Church Music" was brought before the public, some changes in music

have taken place; among which, the practice of applying seven different syllables to the seven original sounds or notes

of the scale, has gained considerable ascendency, and is worthy of notice. And as this mode of solmization has become

so prevalent, we think it advisable to adopt it.

But as we are well aware that the patent note system' is far preferable, and has many advantages over the round, we
have had the three notes, to which the three syllables, Do, Re, and Si are applied, also characterized in a uniform style

with the others, so that the singers are enabled to apply the syllables to them on sight, with the same ease as they do to

the four characters. By this method, the repetition of Faw, Sol, and Law, in the scale—which has been objectionable

to some—is avoided, and may be deemed an improvement.

Moreover, as the principal motive and intention in bringing out this work is to promote the cause of religion and

devotion, and a solemn, dignified, and expressive style of singing in the Church of God, we have, for the greater

convenience of worshiping assemblies, divided it into two parts. The First Part containing a variety of the

most appropriate tunes and hymns, of the various kinds of metres to be sung in the time of public worship. And these

are arranged in metrical order, forming a series of metres from Long Metre, or Metre First, throughout all the different

kinds of poetic measures up to Metre Eighty. This order and arrangement of the metres will be found very "convenient

for the chorister, in selecting suitable tunes for the psalms and hymns which are to be sung by the congregated

worshipers.

The Second Part is composed mostly of longer tunes, set pieces, and anthems, whose rhythmical construction is

somewhat more intricate and difficult to perform. These are more particularly adapted to be sung in Singing-schools

and Societies, though they all abound with solemn and devotional matter, not unbecoming a worshiping assembly in

the house of God.

But notwithstanding the different changes and the new arrangement of matter in this Edition, the great mass of

the musical and poetical compositions are identical with those in the former Editions, to which a number of tunes and
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hymns of a later date have been added, which we trust will be found of equal merit with those dignified, solemn,

and heart-affecting productions of musical genius which have stood the test of time, and survived the changes of fashion.

Such music, with its sublime, flowing, melodious style and pathetic expression, will never become obsolete in the

House of God; it cannot even lose a particle of its interest, while human nature remains unaltered. No frequency of

use can wear out these venerable airs with the Zion traveler; no fondness for novelty can make us insensible to their

sterling merit. Other pieces which are added, will be found, we doubt not, to possess much attractive beauty, and have

been selected with a view to the singing of " Psalms and hymns and spiritual songs," constructed in a vast variety of

poetic measures.

The Rudiments, and Elucidation of the science of Vocal Music, which succeed this preface, have cost us much re-

search and labor ; and for the acquisition of which, many standard works on music, both German and English, have been

consulted, together with our own knowledge and experience, gained from teaching for a long series of years. And no pains

have been spared, to lay before our readers, in a plain, familiar, and comprehensive style—illustrated by examples

and tables—every thing that is necessary in acquiring a practical knowledge of the science of Vocal Music*
In conclusion, that this work may be instrumental in promoting in some degree, the praises of Him, the Triune

God and everlasting Father, whom angels adore, and to whom all the redeemed incessantly sing high hallelujahs, is

the fervent wish of

The Compilers.

* Although this work is principally intended for vocal performance, as the notes are formed in a different figurate manner, to facilitate the learner in ap-

plying the syllables to them
;
yet its elementary principles are equally applicable to instrumental performance, as they go hand in hand. The pitch of a note

is the same whether it proceed from the vocal organs, or from the pipe or string of an instrument or any other sounding body. The scales of vocal and in-

strumental music—their tones and semitones, with all their intervals, both major and minor, and the letters which represent them are the same ; as also the

i chord with its inversions, and the inversion of all the intervals of the diatonic scale.



TO TEACHERS,
The position of a teacher of sacred church music is an important and

highly responsible one. He should be prepared and qualified to teach

and instruct his class in the elements of music, with correctness and fa-

cility, both in theory and practice, and to do this he should make it his

object to become as familiar as possible with the method of instruction,

and of imparting knowledge in an easy and familiar manner. He should

be deeply imbued with the desire of doing good, and of refining the taste

and elevating the affections. Music should be with bim not merely an

entertainment, a pastime, or a means of support ; but as a talent to be

used for the service of Him to whom angels sing their high hallelujahs,

and who gave it to man therewith to praise Him who is worthy of all

honor and praise. Hence singing-schools of sacred Psalmody should be

conducted in such a manner as to prepare its members to engage in

praising God acceptably in song; and although it is not a direct place

of worship, it certainly is a place where its members should be trained

and prepared for the service and participation of that holy place.

A school of sacred vocal music has so far a resemblance to the house

of God, that it is a scene from which all levity should be banished far

away. During a great part of the time spent in our employment, we
are singing words of the most solemn and devotional import. And is such

an avocation to be contemplated as a mere unmeaning form, or to be

trifled with as a despicable jest ! It is impossible, if the heart possess

any reverence for God and religion. All decent people admit that a

light carriage in the church deserves severe rebuke : and for our part

we cannot see that much less reprehension is due to the same carriage in

a school of Psalmody. To have no ear, no relish for the beauties of

harmony, is a defect which those who labor under it should certainly not

be forward to betray. We can at best only think of it with compassion.

But when a stupid contempt of music obtrudes itself into a school, with

the additional deformity of injustice, bad breeding, and the scorn of

sacred things, it deserves the utmost severity of censure.

It is an obvious principle in every department of religious worship,

that emotions should be unfeigned. They should not he suffered to rise

merely through gratified taste, but be made to spring up in the mind
while it is employed in the contemplation of holy things. This impor-

tant distinction will not be preserved in the hours of devotion, where it

has been neglected in the seasons ofpractice. It requires specific religious

training in schools and family circles : and will not be maintained in any
other way. Habit has its influence in devotion as in other things. The
deportment of singers and teachers during the hours of practice, there-

fore, becomes a matter of great moment. To cultivate the praises of the

highest God, is a solemn work, and should ever be so regarded. Vol-

umes would fail to show the importance of this principle. How, then,

can any teacher of devolional music dare to treat it with neglect ! Yet
this neglect seems to be almost universal. No wonder that the friends

and cultivators of the art have so many difficulties to encounter. Let

their efforts be fully Christianized, and the difficulties will be seen to

vanish.
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VOCAL MUSIC.

CoMS youth, and with profundity explore
This cacred science ;

ponder and adore
The beauties which iu Harmony abound,

And the exalted rapture of »w<
Direct your thought* to lho*e
And in poetic nu inborn your C

CHAPTER I.

OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL SOUNDS.

Section 1.—Music is composed of sounds produced by the human
voice or by different kinds of musical instruments.

These sounds vary in pitch according to certain fixed and determin-

ate -degrees.

The pitch and gradation of these sounds from the lowest or most

grave to the highest or most acute, form the whole scale of musical

sounds.

A combination and succession of these sounds, sweetly tuned and per-

formed in rhythmical order, have, by their rich, mellifluent, melodious,

and harmonious progression—their sweetly moving accents and flowing

numbers, a benign, winning, and powerful influence over tbehuman mind.

Sec. 2.—The JVatural Scale of musical sounds, though its extent is

unlimited, consists only of seven primary notes. For it is found that

after singing or playing these seven notes, if we continue the series, we
repeat another scale similar to the first, and so on, as far as the extent

of the voice or the instruments will go.

The voice in producing these sounds naturally passes from the first

sound taken a step to the second ; from the second a step to the third

;

from the third a half-step to the fourth ; from the fourth a step to the

fifth ; from the fifth a step to the sixth ; from the sixth a step to the

seventh ; and from the seventh a half-step to the eighth, which com-

pletes the Octave, and is the first note of a succeeding scale.

Note.—The whole range of human hearing comprised between the lowest
note ol the organ, and the highest cry of known insects, seems to include about
Nine Octaves, which will extend to sixty-four diatonic intervals.

Sec. 3.—There are three distinctions made in musical sounds ; 1st,

they may be high or low ; 2nd, they may be long or short ; 3rd, they

may be loud or soft.

These three distinctions of sound embrace Pitch, Length, and

Power.
Pitch regards a sound as high or low ; Length, as long or short ; and

Power, as loud or soft ; and these three distinctions form the essential

property and peculiar qualification of good musical sounds.

On these three distinctions are founded three departments, namely,

Melody, Rhythm, and Dynamics or Musical Elocution, which depart-

ments will be noticed and treated of in their proper places.

Sec. 4.—The doctrine of music may be arranged under six different

heads : 1. Notation ; 2. Rhythm ; 3. Intonation ; 4. Melody ; 5. Har-
mony ; and 6. Dynamics or Musical Elocution. But such is the nature

of music, that the different heads or departments cannot be treated sep-

arately and apart ; but by their close connection, they will be inter-

mingled in theory and practice, though in the main they may be

considered separately.
.

Note 1. By Notation are given or represented all the marks and characters

appropriate for the purpose of writing music, with their signification and use.
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2. Rhythm is the division of time into short portions, by a regular succession
of motion, impulses, and sounds, with regard to measure, accent, emphasip, and
cadence; and flowing numbers, in the union of music and poetry.

3. Intonation is practising the notes pf the- scale wit}} the voice, or playing
them on an instrument, according to fixed degrees of sound, and giving a cor-

rect sound to all the diatonic intervals, the triads and their inversions, and all

the disjoint intervals in the whole scale.

4. Melody is an agreeable succession of single sounds in a piece arranged
according to the laws of Intonation and Rhythm, so as to be musical and pleas-

ing to the ear. Melody and Intonation are closely connected.

5. IlARjioxY. is an agreeable succession of chords, or concordant notes, in two,

three or four parts, jribymg together according to the rules of progression, which
produce a diversity of flowing sounds highly pleasing, attractive, inviting and
delightful.

6. Dynamics or Musical Elocution consists in giving each tone or note that

sound, stress, and modulation of voice which the subject of the poetry requires,

in relation to loud or soft, strong or mild, and the swelling pi: diminishing of the

sounds' or notes.

QUESTIONS.
Of what is music composed ?—How do the:

of musical sound; >—Has the scale of music
mary sounds does Hie scale consist?— II' th<

scale he unlimited ?—WliBt js the order
many distinctions are made in musical
ond ?—The third?—What forms
departments are founded on tht

doctrine of music treated ?—W li

'—What forms the whole sea
illation "-flf (tow many pi

'il primary sounds, how can ll

prbduces'lhese sounds ?—Ho
is the first distinction ?—The se
of good musical sounds?—Wh
-Under how many' heads is II

CHAPTER II.

StOTATIOSi.

OF THE STAFF, CLEFS, LETTERS, &C.

Sec. 5.—The pitch ofmusical sounds or tones is represented by a char-

acter called a Staff. The scale and music are written on the staff with

notes. The position which the notes occupy on the staff represents

the pitch, and the notes, by their relative value, the length of sounds.

The staff consists of five lines and four spaces. Each line and each
space is called a degree of sound ; thus there are nine degrees of sound
on the staff. When more than nine degrees are wanted, the spaces be-

'ow and above the staff are used ; and if a still greater compass is

wanted, additional lines are used, called leger or added lines.

THE STAFF WITH ADDED LINES.

; p__irP^.
|

iS'ec. 6.—Each part of music has a separate staff, and these differ in

pitch. Hence to adjust their pitch, and to distinguish them, characters

are used palled Clefs. There are two clefs in common use, the F clef

and the G clef.

The F clef represents F, the fourth line of the Base staff, and the

seventh sound of the General Scale of music.

The G clef represents G, the second line of the Tenor staff, and the

eighth sotind of the General scale. It is also used on the second line of

the Treble and Alto staffs, representing G also, and the fifteenth spund

of the General Scale when sung by female voices.

EXAMPLES OF THE STAFFS AND CLEFS.

Base Staff and Clef. Tenor Staff anil Clef. Treble Staff and Clef.

Note.—It is ascertained that the tjiten

female is exactly an octave, which is the i

| sic. Hence, as the Treble is principally s

ai between the male Toice and the

cist perfect chord in the scale of mu-
ssigned to female voices, it is placed
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an octave higher in the General Scale than the Tenor. From this we learn

that the Ai iAv'ise Creator has implanted harmony between the seses of the

human race. [How happy would all those be who stand together in matrimo-

nial relation, if thev would observe, by a pious life, and a holy conversation, m
Christian love, to fill up the interval of life with sweet harmonious chords, so

that no dissonant or jarring string -"ight vibrate betwe l them !

GAB

Sec. 10.—But as letters are not calculated to show forth and adjust

the length of sounds, the proper length is indicated by the form of cer-

Sec.7. Brace. When music is written on these staffs, and per-jtain characters called Notes. And besides the rhythmical representation

formed simultaneously, they are united by a character callen a Brace,\o( these notes, they have also a distinct figurate form whereby thesylla-

and form a Score. The score may, however, consist of too, three orfour\b\es do, re, me, faw, sol, law, and si are applied to them in solmization

parts. When two parts only are united, it is called a Duet ; when threeiindividually, on sight:—their form indicating the syllable which is ap-

parts, a Trio; and whfti four parts, a Quartet

example :

Score of Trio.

Sec. 8. Numerals.—Numerals are used to point it the different

degrees of sound in the scale of music. They will alslbe exclusively

used in this work, in a fractional position, to indicate thjifferent meas

ures in the movements of Common, Triple, and CompoVid time

Sec . 9. Letters.—To represent the seven original iinds ofmu

the'first seven letters of the alphabet are used, namely,!, B, C, D, E
F, G. These letters are placed on the staffs in alphletical order,

counting upwards from the lowest. The natural diatorl scale of the

minor key commencing with A, and that of the major ^commencing

with C, in the following manner :

2

plied to them.

And as these syllables are always used in thescalein the same relation

and invariable position to the key, they form a strong and inseparable

association with the proper pitch of the interValsof the scale which they
individually and invariably occupy. And as they have thus the proper

pitch of the intervals of the scale associated with their names, it is of
great service to the vocal performer, to have them communicated to the

mind on sight, as thereby he will be enabled to strike the proper inter-

val of the scale on sight of the note, and be relieved of the irksome

task of finding the name by calculation, in every change of key. See
those notes with their corresponding Rests, exemplified by the following

Table. [See table next page.]

As these notes, by their names—as a whole note, a half note, &c,
indicate to the mind, their proper relation of sound ; and by their heads,

stems, hooks or dashes, represent to the eye, the same relative length,

it is almost superfluous to state, that one semibreve is equal in duration

of time, to two minims, or four crotchets, or eight quavers, or sixteen

semiquavers. For it is evident that as many parts as the whole note is

divided into, so many of these parts it will take to amount to the same
whole note again. And ifwe allow four seconds of time to sound out the

whole note, we must allow but two seconds for the half note, one for

the quater note, half a second for the eighth note, and a quarter of a

second for the sixteenth. This is the invariable proportion and compara-
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tive relation in which these notes stand to each other ; a strict observance
of which is of the highest importance, both to the vocal and to the in-

strumental performer.

RUDIMENTS AND ELUCIDATION [Chap. 2, Sec. 10.

EXAMPLES :

Sixteenth note

Semiquaver.

Law

Faw

Mi

Re

piiiiiiiiiiiiii

Rests are marks of silence, and are named after the notes which they

represent.

Note 1.—Other notes are sometimes used, as a thirty-second and sixty-fourth •

these notes are, however, too quick and short for sacred music, and can easily
be dispensed with. J

A note called a Breve, from which the semibreve derived its name—was also
formerly used : but this note is too long and heavy a sound for any musical ex-
pression.

Note 2 —Nothing can be more certain than the (act that there is a true and
inseparable union and association formed between these syllables which are
applied to the notes and the proper pitch or sound of the intervals which they
respectively and invariably occupy in the scale. For on this fact is founded
the whole doctrine of transposition, and of transposing with the keys the
syllables with the notes, in their relative position to%the keys. And it is evi-
dent that when the diatonic scale, which consists of tones and semitones is sunn
to a series of notesand syllables always applied in the same order and relation
to those tones and semitones, as they stand in their fixed position in the scale
that such an association will unavoidably be formed between them
And hence arises the utility of having the notes characterized and formed in

such a manner as to communicate by their different forms, the syllable which
is applied to them, individually, so as to enable the singers to strike the proper
pitch of the sound on sight of the note. And is it not strange that any should
deny the usefulness of the character notes by which the syllables arc known by
the forms of the lufes, when common sense and sound reason dictate Sat it
opens and paves a lighway for the student of vocal music to travel on and to
pursue his course with pleasure till he has acquired a complete knowledge
J th ooianot :f ram; 4nd is tire in any wici dsgradirf t: the sci-aoe—di-
minishing its valu—or robbing it of its intrinsic merit ? liy no means It is
adorning it with tie vesture of simplicity, the richest dress in which it 'and its
sister sciences ca be arrayed. And in proof of this, let us cast our eyes to
other arts and s.ences, and see what has been done bv the use of different
characters, to pay theway for instruction, and to communicate to themind cor-
rect ideas of wh; is to be inculcated and taught, and we will hud an almost
endless variety ( characters, figures, cuts, drawings and delineations used to
facilitate the lower in his progress in gaining scientific knowledge.
Do not the Leicographers, Walker and Webster, in their famed Dictiona-

-.es—which ar taken as standard works—use many different characters to
convey to the nnd on sight a correct pronunciation of the words and the prop-
er sounds of th.etters,—all of which might be acquired by a reference to gram-
mar rules ? Ad is there less propriety for the singer to have the correct sound
of the notes civeyed to the mind on sight, by characters which might other-
wise be acquiil by having reference to the rules laid down in the science •

which is, by nking a calculation from the key 1
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Notis 3. Rests are essential to music, in order to keep the accent in its prop-

er place in the measure ; and if sparingly used and skilfully observed, give va-

riety beauty, and expression both to music and poetry. When long intervals

of silence occur in any part of the score, let those on the silent part, for their own

improvement, notice the parts which others are singing, and mark the time with

them, till they arrive at the place where their own parts unite again. This is

far preferable to poring over their own staff and measures of silence, by which

is gained but little improvement.

gec _ il.—Notes become subject to some variation by having addi-

tional characters annexed or added.

A dot or point ( .

)
placed after any note, adds one-half to its original

length. .Thus a dotted whole note is equal in length tothree half notes

:

a dotted half note to three quarters, and so on.

Four dots between the lines of the staff, mark the place from whence

a strain or piece of music is repeated.

examples :

The pause is also used over Rests~"vihich need lengthening out ; as

also over Bars, where it is thought proper to have a momentary pause
between two measures. Some of the most striking effects depend upon
this character, and when well performed, it adds strength aad beauty to

music and poetry.

EXAMPLE :

psfs^lll
Sec. 13.—Notes are frequently tied together by a circular line called

a Tie : or grouped together by hooks op dashes. All the notes thus

tied or grouped, are sung or warbled to one syllable of verse.

If three notes are thus tied or grouped together, with the figure 3
above or below them, they are performed in the time of two notes of the

same kind without the figure, and are called Triplets. Triplets, when
smoothly and skilfully performed, are ornamental to music.

Sec. 12.—A Pause ("*•) placed over or under a n»e protracts

lengthens it out about one third longer than its originl time
:
though

this protraction may be longer or shorter according to tfc expression of,

the poetry, aud the taste of the judicious performer. 1

A soft, graceful swell given to a paused note, follow! by a momen

tary rest, is highly ornamental. I

The pause is frequently used on the note of the last salable in a line

of poetry, and agrees with its final pause, which, in re&ng is marked

with a suspension of the voice.

~r~f-

Group.

EXAMPLES :

Triplets.

-#Zr»

EEES:

-r-p-ari-a-p-r-r-r-*f— '—t]—F^StfcM—

t

QUESTIONS.

What character represents the pitch of musical sounds?—On what charater
is the scale and music written?—With what characters is music written on the
staff?—What does the position of tlie notes represent?—How many degrees of
sound can be written on the staff?—What is done when more than niae degrees of
sound are wanted ?—If a still greater compass is needed ?—How many clefs are in

common use?—Why are they called the F clef and the G ci&f/1—-How many sounds
does the octave contain ?—What is a score?—How m^^y- tett^^s of the alphabet
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arc used tn represent musical sounds ?—How many original sounds are there in

music '/—How many notes are in common use ?—How are the notes named ?—What
is the form of the whole note?—Ans. An open note without a stem.—The half

note? A. An open note with astern.—The quarter note? A. A black note with

a stem.—The eighth note ? A. A black note with a stem and one hook.—The

sixteenth note ? A. A black note with a stem and two hooks.—What is the use of

, esls v—Has each note a corresponding rest ?—How much does a dot add to a note ?

—What do dots indicate when placed on the staff?—What is the use of the pause ?

—On what note is the pause most frequently used?—What is a tie?—A group?—
A Triplet?

EXAMPLES :

CHAPTER III.

NOTATION.

OF SHARPS, FLATS, NATURALS, &.C.

Sec. 14.—The diatonic scale consists of five tones and two semitones.

These are sometimes called steps and half-step, because the voice steps

along through the scale from one interval to the other ; but the interval

of a semitone is only half the distance of the interval of a tone. And to

adjust the semitones and always keep them in their fixed position in the

scale, throughout the course of transposition three characters are used

—a Sharp (#), a Flat (jj), and a Natural (^). A sharp raises a letter

or note a semitone ; a flat depresses a letter or note a semitone ;
and a

natural restores a letter or note thus sharped or flatted, to its original

sound. When these characters occur, in the course of a piece of music,

they are called Accidentals, and operate only on the notes before which

they are placed.

When sharps or flats are placed at the commencement ofa tune, they

operate on all the notes of the letters which are thus sharped or flatted,

throughout the tune. Thus they prepare and adjust the tones and the

semitones for the new key, and become the signature (or sign for the key

note) to the tune. And when accidentals occur throughout the tune,

on the letters thus sharped or flatted, they are raised or depressed, as

the case may require, by a natural.

Signatu

[Chap. 3, Sec. 14, 15.

Signatu

Sharps.

-#?—-]—
-EE.T

'g :&:i

M*-

Sec. 15.

—

Bars.—When music is written on the staff, it is divided

into measures by a character called a Bar.

There are three bars in use on the staff—the common bar, the broad

bar, and the double bar. When a short bar is added to the broad bar,

it forms a close.

examples :

||igi£iiP|i
The commorbar is used to divide the staffinto equal timed measures

according to tie measure note or notes, of either Common, Triple or

Compound mesures.

The broad Ur is used, by some authors, at the close of each line in

poetry. But sthat frequently falls in the middle of the regular meas-

ures of the stff, it is omitted by others. However as the last syllable

of each line o poetry is distinguished by the final pause, which marks
the bounds ofthe metre by a suspension of the voice, there can be no
impropriety i using it to point out that important syllable or word.

The dpublibar is used at the end of a strain which is to be repeated
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The close is used at the end of a tune or any piece of music.

Sec. 16.

—

Syncopated and Driving Notes.—A syncopated note

Chap. 3, Sec. 16,]

from the mark of repetition. (Example Sec. 11.) It is alsc used at ainote by a bar, or accent expressed or understood. Hence the driving

change of measure from Common to Triple, or Compound time, or the note may also be termed a syncope, as it is cut through by a bar, and

reverse. Also at a chance of mode from major to minor, or the reverse, commences on the unaccented part of the measure, and extends to the

Likewise at the commencement of a chorus. I accented.

Appogiatura.—The appogiatura is a note of embellishment. It

is a diminutive note, prefixed to a principal note, and is always on the

is The blending of two notesinto one,-—an unaccentedlwith an accented accented part of the measure. It borrows its time from the principal

in the middle of a measure, with the previous accentennote of the same note that follows and to which it is tied. As this note produces a flut-

measure tied with it. As this note is struck on thelunaccented partnering sound similar to that of a syncope, it may be brought in at this

while the hand, in marking the time, is at rest, and itslsound continued place, and classed with the syncopated notes,

over the accented pari, while the, hand is in motion, tie regular move-
.. . • *i „u„ fK.-orforl r, < limkertin nnnn which I assing or 1 ransient Notes.— 1 hese are also called ornamental

ment in that measure is thereby thwaited, 01 ntohtnin upon, wnicn
.

Vllable or word an" grace notes. Ihey, too, are diminutive notes, and are used be-

tween the essential notes, where they become intermediate steps on
PP

. , .1 -,, the unaccented parts of the measure, in passing from one disjoint inter-
When a longer note is wanted in a measure than tie measure wil i

g] tQ anotherj am| thug connectj embellish, and soften those intervals,
contain, the long note is cut through, and one part .Sput in the nextL.^^

(he hnesg of the
, and (|irect an ca am, fu,

measure, and both parts tied together across the bar.hhese two notes
movement

& *' J a

compose the driving note. Thus two half notes sung foss a bar pro- _ ^^ their time from {he (H note , which (h are
duce the same sound w\thawhole note in a measure ,

a fell and a fourth 1^ J r & j

note across the bar, the same sound with a dotted mmil in a measure.

The same remarks apply to two fourth notes driven acrVs a bar, and a Choosing Notes.—Choosing notes are set perpendicularly one above

half note in a measure. \
.the other, either of which may be sung: and as there is always a

The driving note is sometimes called a syncope— a sytmymous term concordant interval between them, both may be sung at the same

will) syncopaTion— both signifying the division, or culjig through a|time by different voices.

EXAMPLES :
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EXAMPLES :

§&
Note.—Since the diminutive notes in the preceding sect:

mental, and not taken in the account in the harmony; an—so called—nrc frequently introduced, in i

ra, Cadenza, GrupettOj Mordento, Portemento di .voce,

ued Shake, Stracino, and the Turn ; the only design
display the dexterity and facility of execution of the

]

fully performed, they may be tolerated ; but they have no pi

nor,-'] v

ry; and since other graces

ks, such as the Acc : acatu-

, Transient Shake, Contin-

of the ino.-tufwhichis, tu

ftd when skil-

iusic designed

to exhibit and call forth the emotions of the heart. They have no soul in them.

And when they are reserved for the flight of some fanciful, injudicious perform-

er, they too often prove the empty wanderings of ignorance and folly. And
rather than simplicity should be so offended, it would be belter to dispense with

them altogether. They are rather ornamental than graceful, designed to give

brilliancy, and not to excite emotions. Theimaginalion may indeed be amused,
but the heart remains uninterested. Such an attempt at display^exhibits not

only want of taste and judgment, but also want of science. The fact is, that

music resembles every other art ; the farther a person advances in the study of

it, the more does he delight in the simplicity of manner, and the less is he at

tracted by superficial ornament.

—

Porter's Mus. Cyc, •

QUESTIONS.

Of what docs the diatonic scale consist ?—What are these tones and semitones

sometimes called?—How many tones and semitones are contained in the scale?

—

What characters are used to regulate these tones and semitones ?—What ctlcct has

a sharp on a letter or note?—A flat ?—A natural ?—What effect have flats and
sharps when placed at the beginning of a tune ?—How is the staff divided ?—By
what character is the start' divided into measures ?—What, then, is the use of the

common bar ?—The broad bar?—The double bar?—The close ?—What is a synco-

pated nate?—A Driving note?—Appogiatures ?—Passing or grace noteB ?—Choos-

ing notw?

CHAPTER IV.

rotation.

OF RHYTHMICAL MEASURES IN COMMON", TRIPLE, AND COMPOUND TIME.

Sec. 17.—Among the different writers on music, no less than twenty-
six different measures of time have been brought out, all of which
are marked or expressed by numerals placetl in a fractional position.

Those of Common or even time are .expressed by the fractions f I \ %

1 *, 1 ll Those of Triple or uneven time are expressed by the fractions

1 i, », is. 4, 1 is.
And those of Compound time—which is also an even

time, by the fractions !!. J_ § J? J; g {£ |,: £ f\ fj Many of the fore-

going measures have, however, gone out of use ; but some are still re-

tained by someauthors, which, when dispensed with, will simplify and
improve the science. If we retain seven different measures of the twen-
ty-six above-mentioned, it will be an ample supply for all the purposes
of music, no natter how intricate the rhythmical construction may be.

Of the sevui different measures which will be retained and used in

this work, thiee will be in Common time, two in Triple, and two in

Compound.
The numerals used for all these different measures will be placed in

a fractional josition, to which fractions the whole note will be the in-

teger. Thui the fractions will at once express the contents of the dif-

ferent measures to which they are invariably used.

See. 18-Common or Even Time.—To Common or even time will

be assignedlhree distinct measures; the first will be marked with the

figures ^ ; the second
J^

; and the third «\ Of these three meas-

ures, it wil, however, be found that the first and second, by their close
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connection and commingling, are identical, save that to the first may
be assigned a slower movement, as it is mostly employed to the most

solemn, devotional, and dignified music for the church of God. These

measures are called even, because they naturally divide into even parts

—two and four—and have feet of equal or even measured verse applied

to them ; and in their primitive state will admit of no other feet of po-

etry ; though they may be so arranged and varied in their derivatives,

that they will admit all the various metres that are contained in poetry,

to be sung to them.

Measures are in their primitive state when they are filled with the

notes which the fraction, by which they are marked, expresses. The
upper figure, or numerator of the fraction, giving the number of notes

which a primitive measure contains ; and the lower figure, or denomi-

nator of the fraction, points out into how many parts the whole note is

divided, and thus specifies whether they be half, fourth, or eighth

notes, v

Sec. 19.—The three foregoing measures will be illustrated in their

primitive state, with a number of derivatives, by the following

Third Measuri

ii

i=s w =MM
HEHE l==F~

=H=E^E=JSEEE£E—F£ F4 F--

F^=FFFWI4=FFFFFFF^FFFFFFF

h3-FFFF^^^-hFr-P^4*-^r===c--F

Fl^FF^FEFj^ESFEfeL^ESEFEkEE
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mm^m£:
ifc Si

[Chap. 4, Sec. 19-21.

and conse-im for its measure note, whereas the others have a semibreve
atly its rhythmical movement is faster.

w-. [A-ski i. remg^
i§F "

:

^=P4ez I

yj^ H
iS^ii

]S
ES3E

Note.—In the foregoing examples of the three measures of Common or even

time, their primitives and their derivatives, the learner will readily discover that

these measures are alike in nature, and that the first and second are identical.

For, in the third example of derivatives, the derivative of the first is the primi-

tive of the second, and the derivative of the. second is the primitive of the first;

and in all the subsequent derivatives their measures are alike. They are also the

same in their accents, for in many tunes they intermix, having, in some meas-

ures, two minims and one accent; and in others four crotchets, with two accents.

The third measure differs from the first and second only in that it has a

Sec. 20.

—

Triple or Uneven Time.—To Triple or uneven time

will be assigned two distinct measures. The first is marked by

the fraction JJ ; and the second by
J?-.

These two measures are

identical in their rhythmical construction, and only differ in the length

of their measure notes ; the first containing three minims in its primi-

tive measure, and the second three crotchets ; in consequence of which,
the second flows along more quickly in its rhythmical movement than

the first.

These measures are all uneven, because they naturally divide into

three equal parts ;
and thus having an uneven number of notes in their

primitive measures, none other than uneven measured verse can readily

be applied to them in their primitive state. But they may be so varied

and arranged in their derivatives, that verse composed of all the various

kinds of feet and metres may be applied to them.

As in Common or even time, so in Triple or uneven time, the fractions

point out or mark the contents of the primitive measures. The im-

proper fraction 3- •designates by its upper figure or numerator,
-J}-,

that three notes fill the measure ; and the lower figure or denominator,

-Q, designates that the whole note is divided into two parts, and con-

sequently, those three notes which fill the measure are half notes. In

like manner the fraction S?- designates that three fourth notes consti-

tute its primitive measure.

Sec. 21.—These two measures of Triple time will be illustrated in

their primitive form, and with a number of their derivatives, by the

following
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EXAMPLES :

Second Measure

Primitive. F~3~ a jg

—

F¥—F—

F

:
: F3

fi^^^^H^^S

Note.—In the foregoing examples of the two measures of Triple time, it may
readily be discovered, that in their primitives and in their derivatives their

rhythmical construction is the same, save that the first measure is slower in its

[movement than the second—the first having three minims in its primitive meas-

ure, and the second three crotchets. These measures may be so constructed

and varied, as to .take one, two or three accents to the measure, according

to the requisition of the poetry which is applied. This will be noticed and
[illustrated in its proper place.

Sec. 22.—Compound or Double Triple Measures.—The Com-
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pound measure is an even measure ; as two uneven numbers added to-

gether make an even.—Two distinct measures will be assigned to Com-
pound time ; the first of which will be designated by the fraction

if , and the second by Jr. These two measures, like the former,

are identical in their rhythmical construction, and only differ in the du-

ration of their time ; as the fourth notes are longer than the eighths.

These measures are even, because they naturally divide into two
equal parts, and have two accents in each measure.

As in Common and Triple time, so in Compound, the fractions point

out the contents of the primitive measures. The improper fraction

if, designates that six fourth notes constitute the primitive measure
;

and the fraction S, that six eighth notes are contained in the primitive

measure.

Sec. 23.—See the measures of Compound time—in their primitives,

with many of their derivatives—illustrated by the following

examples :

Sorim,] Measure.

Sg= ?EfsEF=F=F

-^-i^^=[^i=^E^^|
KE ^t=^ :F^M

~F~ m

5.

m
[Chap. 4, Sec. 23.

Efc

3EE=^EEE=m m
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15. =£E EEE±

Note.—In the foregoing examples of the two measures of Compound time, it

will readily be seen that they are the same in their primitive construction, and
in their derivatives, save that the first contains two pointed minims in a meas-
ure, and the second two pointed crotchets, and, consequently, the second is per-

formed faster than the first. These measures may be so constructed and varied
as to take two feet of dactylic verse, or two feet of trochaic.

and cadence.

QUESTIONS.
How many varieties of measure are used in this work ?—What are the different

kinds of time and movement of these seven measures ? Ans. Common or even time
;

Triple, or uneven time; and Compound time.—How many varieties has Common
time?—Triple ?—Compound ?—By what fraction is the first measure of Common time
marked ?—The second ?—The third ?—The first measure of Triple ?—The second?
—The first measure of Compound?—The second?—Is the Compound
even or an uneven measure ?—Ans. It is an even measure, because two
numbers added together make an even.—Can these seven different measures

ustructed in their notes that all the different feet of poetic

Some of the most striking effects of music are produced by the change
of time.

The slow naturally has a solemn, grave, and serious tendency, and
the lively tends to joy and cheerfulness.

Destroy the time, or thwart the measure, and you rob the strain of
its interest and charm.

The less we are made sensible of anything mechanical in giving or

keeping the time, the more fully will the effect of the melody and har-

mony be allowed to operate, and the more deeply will the mind be pen-

In all the foregoing examples of the primitive and derivative meas-etrated with the feeling to be awakened,
ures, in Common, Triple, and Compound time, it will be found, that by But as notes are used in different rhythmical measures and movements,
the various constructions and rhythmical arrangements of the different as also have different measures of poetry applied, they have not a positive

notes and ties, in the various measures, all the different feet of poetry length, but only a relative; yet it is proper that some definite time should

may be applied to them, and agree with them in time, accent, emphasis be fixed for all the different measures, in the movements of Common,
Triple, and Compound time, as a standard to guide the chorister to a

consistent movement in all those measures ; from which, however, it

may be allowed to vary according to the requirement of the poetry.

Perhaps the most appropriate time which can be assigned to all the

foregoing varieties of measure, is three seconds to the first and second

measures of Common, and to the first of Triple and Compound time
;

and the third of Common, and second of Triple and Compound, about
one-third faster.

Thus we have six measures— the first and second of Common
time being blended into one—all of various rhythmical movements

;

this being an ample supply for all the poetic measures that can be

written.

All the measures of Common time have two beats in the measure
;

a down beat on the first part of the measure, and an up beat on the

second ; and when two feet of trochaic verse are applied to them, they

have two accents, but when only one foot of verse is applied, they have

but one accent.

Note.—Some authors and teachers recommend four beats—down—left—right

—up—to be given to the measures of 4-4 time ; there may be some advantage

ures may be applied to,

relative to time, accent, >

*ree with tiiem, in all their rhythmical construction

and cadence ?

CHAPTER V.

ItBTTHIH.

OF TIME, ACCENT, EMPHASIS, AND CADENCE.

Sec. 24.—Nothing is more essential to the due performance of music

than adjusting the time to the intention and meaning of the poetry
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in this arrangement, and the judicious teacher will decide for himself betweenlfine dense cord of 39.2 inches in length from the centre of the ball to the centre

two or four beats. of its motion, or the pin from which it is suspended, will vibrate once every
[second. The length of this pendulum will vibrate to the beats of the measures

The measures of Triple time have three beats to each measure, twoiof the third movement of Common time, and to the first of Triple, and the sec-

down anil one up. In their primitive state they have but one accent, oml of Compound
:
each of these movements having one second allowed to each

part of their measures, and consequently to each beat.

For the first and second movements of Common time, and the first of Com-
pound, the cord of the pendulummust be 88.2 inches long: this makes one
vibration in one and a half seconds, and vibrates in accordance with those

measures which have two beats to the measure, and are performed in three

seconds.

and one dactylic foot of verse applied to them ; but each measure may
be so varied as to take two, and even three accents to the measure, with

two or three feet of trochaic verse.

The Compound measures have two accents in the measure, whether
the verse be even or uneven—trochaic or dactylic, and two beats to

each measure, a down beat on the first part, and an up beat on the

fourth. i The second movement of Triple time has no equivalent in its measure, as it

Each of the foregoing measures, in their different movements, mayjhas three beats, performed in two seconds; whereas the third movement of Com-

be so arranged, as to take as many accents as it has beats performed to"10." time ha
,

s b"' tw" iu the same space of time; and, consequently, this re-

. . °
. , ,, ,,

J
i , i .

r
. ... iquires a cord wlmsr length is but It inches, to vibrate m accordance with the

it : but no accented syllable can properly be sung to a note on which
|J eilt j 11E f ; ts t;,ue ,

the hand is not in motion, when marking the time. (See chap. 6.)

There is now an instrument constructed called ;

pendulum, with a sliding weight, and set in mo
measure time in music.

Metronome, which by a short

ion by clock-work, serves to

The first and second measures of Common time are identical in their

rhythmical construction, as is evidently seen in the examples of the de-

rivatives in chap. 4, sec. 19. But still it may be of some advantage!

to music to retain them both, and use the first to those pieces, the mostj Sec . 25—Accent and emphasis form the essence of versification and
of whose measures contain but one foot of verse and one accent ; and mus ;c . j t ;s from this source that poetry and muslc derive their tligni.

the second to those pieces whose measures mostly contain two feet of tyj variety, expression, and significance . Without these requisites uni-
verse, and two accents. !

s ;c an(j poetry would be heavy and lifeless : they would fail to animate

tvt „„ rp„ „„„.,.„ ' -„„i »;, „ :*i, „„„,„„„„ „„j „-,„;„,„„ „ „;i„.„i„ our feelings : and the meaning of the verse would be ambiguous and un-
INote.— to measure musical time with accuracy iinu precision, a vibratory . ... ...» ~ , & »

pendulum may be used, which may be regulated 'by the length of its cord, to,!ntell |g
lble - Consequently, as the accent of the music must exactly and

swing or vibrate to any given time. jinvariablyagree with the accent and emphasis of the poetry, when united,

lit makes it indispensably necessary for the learner to acquire some know-
A pendulum .s a heavy body, such as a piece of brass or lead, suspended by j, f th t j propriety of accent and emphasis, and the rules

a wire or cord, so as to swing backward and forward. And when it swings, it £> , . , ,,''•' .
r '

h it vibrates is called for aPP'ylng tnem
>
h°th to music and poetry.

Accent is the laying of a peculiar stress of the voice on a certain syl-

lable in a word, or on a note in music, that they may be better heard
than the rest, or distinguished from them. Every word of more than

one syllable, has one or more syllables accented. For example : the

words music, musical and musically have the first syllables accented
;

less or

is said to vibrate ; and that part of a circle through
its arc. The vibrations are nearly equal whether it pass throu

greater space of its arc ; so that there will be no material difference in its vi-

brations or oscillations, whether it pass six feet through its arc, or only six inches.

Hence,

A ball of some heavy metal of about one inch in diameter, suspended by a
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the words become, becoming, and becomingly have the second syllable 1 Poetry is measured by feet. All feet in poetry consist either of two
accented ; and the words contravene, contravener, and contravention, or of three syllables. Feet of two syllables are equal, and feet of three

have the third syllable accented. Now, when monosyllables, which, syllables are unequal. Consequently, poetry may be divided into two
proper]y speaking, have no accent, are combined with other syllables, parts, namely, equal measured verse and unequal measured verse. Verse
and form a phrase, the stress which is laid on one syllable, in preference of equal measure consists of feet of two syllables, and verse of unequal

to another, is called emphasis: and thus emphasis, in monosyllables, measure consists of feet of three syllables. Each of these measures may-

supplies the place of accent, and is the same with it in dissyllables and be subdivided into two parts ; the first or equal measure into Trochaic
polysyllables. 'and Iambic, and the second or unequal measure into Dactylic and As-

Sec. 26.—Time in music and poetry is the quantity or length by|
APAESTIC measuie -

which is assigned to every particular note and syllable its due measure, Verses of Trochaic measure consist of feet of two syllables, having
without making it either longer or shorter than it ought to be. There the first syllable of each foot accented, and the last unaccented,

are two kinds of time in music, namely, Common or equal time, and Verses of Iambic measure consist also of feet of two syllables,

Triple or unequal time. These Times are regulated by the accent, having the first syllable of each foot unaccented, and the second

which is laid on particular parts of the measure, the regulation of which accented.

must agree with the measures of poetry into feet, where the accent is Verses of Dactylic measure consist of feet of three syllables, having

laid on particular syllables, by means of which the voice steps along the first syllable of each foot accented, and the last two unaccented,

through the verse in a regularly measured pace, which is delightful, 1 Verses of Anapaestic measure consist also of feet of three syllables,

musical, and pleasing. having the first two syllables unaccented, and the last accented.

EXAMPLES :

TROCHAIC FEET OF POETRY WITH MEASURES OF MUSIC.

I Beau ly I Boun-ty
|
Kind-ness I E • veil I Friendly

|
Goodness I Ho - ly I Kind I Thankful

|
Prudence I Love-ly I Du ly 1 Endless I Or • der I Oon-slnnl I Good. I

hopes be | staid,
J
Which ii af lluil shall no

mtMmmmmmmsmmmmm^mgmm
IAMBIC FEET OF POETRY WITH MEASURES OF MUSIC.

Comply I De-light I Delay I Improve
|

Engage I Forgive I Remind I Relnri

He thou
|
rayhope,

] my joy,
j
myre.-t;

| Theglo-
I
ries that

]
compose

|
thy naimmmttJMM
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DACTYLIC FEET OF POETRY WITH MEASURES OF MUSIC.

[Chap. 5, Sec. 26.

I
+5—

!

wake from thy
Day - Star of

;
Grav - i - tate i Ser - aph -

glad - ness, A-
|

Sig-.

foes shall op-

night of thym^^^^^m^^M^^mmm^^
ANAPAESTIC FEET OF TOETRY WITH MEASURES OF MUSIC.

In - ter - vene
| 1m - por - tune | O - ver - flow I Mis-em - ploy

j
Vol - i

5^§j|

In the foregoing representations, where the poetic measures are divided

into their respective feet of two and three syllables, the words used at

the head of each of their divisions represent by their accent, the respec-

tive feet of poetry and measures of music to which they belong. Thus
the Trochaic foot is represented by the dissyllables, beauty, bounty,

kindness, &c; the Iambic, by befriend, become, attend, compose, &c;
the Dactylic, by the trissyllables cherubim, paradise, meditate, gravi-

tate, &c, and the Anapaestic, by appertain, intervene, importune,

overflow, &c.

In the example of Trochaic feet, it will readily be seen, that the ac-

cent of the poetry, in each division, agrees with the accent of the music.

i r~A 1—1~1—I

1
***
—

r ~l- ^r~

But as the first part of the musical measure is invariably accented, and

the last part unaccented, it will be discovered, that,

In the example of Iambic measure the feet must be divided by the

common bar, and the first syllable of each foot put in the last part of

the measure, and the last syllable in the first part, as may readily be seen

in the example. And thus the accent of the poetic feet and of the mu-
sical measures will agree and be retained in their proper places.

In the example of the Dactylic feet, it will be seen that the poetic

feet agree with the measures of music ; they both having the accent on

the first part ; but,

In the example of Anapaestic feet it will be discovered that the
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dary feet alone

;

h, beautify, and diversify the poetry of

foot of poetry must be divided by the bar, and the first two syllables]cc8sion of its feet, forma line of one accented syllable and two unaccented ones

of each foot put in the last part of one measure, and the last syllable inj*
nd yP*}g* it8elf

\P
the P***"

1:

„ r , r r ±1 :

r
,i , ,i j. j 11 Li 'dent that there can be no poet

the first part of the next ; so that the two unaccented syllables possess

,

tnat th only tend to imDr01
the unaccented part of the musical measure, and the accented syllable! the four principal feet.

QUESTIONS.

-May

the accented part.

The preceding are the principal feet and measures, of which all spe-

cies of English verse wholly or chiefly consist. These measures, how-
ever, are capable of many variations, by their intermixture with eachl _

H
.

ave jotes a positive or only a relative length ?—May not some positr

, '
i i ^i i

• r i c x -n i.i
• i -j. " ,1 iu,n ' !"- nssiHtn.Ml ir> l I i . n i :uid to the <h.\n-v nt iiK';i?iin.'s i— \\ ha; \~. the most ap-

other, and by the admission of secondary feet. From this intermixture pr0priate laagth of the first two measures of Common time and the first measure
of Triple and Compound?—How much faster should the last measures of their

movements be sung?—How many accents have the measures of Common time?

—

The measures of Triple ?—Of Compound ?—Have their measures more or less ac-

it is, that we have such a variety of metres

Note.—The secondary feet of poetry are

—

1. A Spondee, having both the words or syllables accented, a

A-mcn, pale moon.

the words

A Pyrrhic, having both the words or syllable cccnted, as on the ki'jh

cents according to the

measure take? Ans.
measures of Commoi
What is time in ioius

ferent feet of poetry

cfc.

3. An Amphibrach, having the first and last syllables unaccented, and the

middle one accented, ae in the words, de-h'ght-Jut, a-mend-ment.

4. A Tribrach, having all its syllables unaccented, as in the words, nu-me-ra-

blc, va-ri-a-blc, con-qaer-a-ble.+

The Spondee and Pyrrhic are both feetof two syllables, the one having both

syllables accented, and the other both unaccented ; and the Amphibrach and

Tribrach are both feet of three syllables, the one having all its syllables unac-

cented, and the other the first and third unaccented, and the middle accented.

Hence,
No piece of poetry can be formed by the secondary feet alone, which is evi-

dent from the fact that the Spondee has both its syllables accented ; and the

Pyrrhic and the Tribrach have all their syllables unaccented ; consequently, the

Spondaic measure would form a line in succession af all accented syllables ; and
the measure o( the Pyrrhic and Tribrach would each form a line in succession

of all unaccented syllables. The Amphibrach measuie, as it has the first and

third syllables unaccented, and the second accented, would, by a regular buc-

rhythi strnction ?—How many accents can each
a manv as it lias beats.—How many beats are given to the

ime?—To Triple?—To Compound ?—What is accent?—
ind poetry?—How is poetry measured?—How many dif-

i there in music?

CHAPTER VI.

RniTnm.

ON MARKING OR BEATING TIME.

Sec. 27.—For the purpose of performing music in its proper time, as

it steps forth with its (lowing numbers through the various rhythmical
movements, it is necessary to measure the time as it flows along. This
measurement is performed by the singers with a motion of the hand
down and up, in regular process of time, principally on the accented

part or parts of the measure. For this marking of the time, the right

hand should be used, and the motion of it should be so quick as to allow
the rest to be equal with the motion. The first part of every measure,

in all the various movements, has a down beat. In the measures of

Common time which contain four fourth notes, there is a down beat on
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the first, a rest on the second, an up beat on the third, and a rest on the]

fourth ; and when these measures have but two notes, the rest of the

hand should likewise be equal to the motion.

In the measures of Triple time, where there are three beats in the

measure, two down and one up, the rest of the hand should likewise be

equal with its motion. And in the measures of Compound time, the rest

of the hand should be double to that of its motion ; (or where there are

six quarter notesin a measure, there is a down beat on the first, a rest on
the second and third, an up beat on the fourth, and a rest on the fifth and

sixth ; and in all the various forms of the measure, the rest should be

double to the motion. And as there is a down beat on the first part of

every measure in all the movements of time ; so all the measures in the

various movements and rhythmical constructions, have the first part ac-i

cented ; and thus the hand and accent of the voice move together.

When the measures of Common time contain but two parts, with one

foot of trochaic verse, they have but one accent, which is on the

first part ; but when they contain four parts, with two trochaic feet

of verse, they have two accents, which are on the first and third

parts of the measure, being the same parts on which the hand is in

motion. Ai,d thus the hand and the accent of the voice still move
together.

The measures of Triple time, when in their primitive state, have but

one accent, which is on the first part ; and in that state they take one\

foot of dactylic verse. But they may be so constructed as to take two\

and three accents and two and three feet of trochaic verse. For, where
the measure contains two. crotchets and two minims, and has two feet

of trochaic verse applied, it has two accents, one on the first part,

|

which falls on the first crotchet, and the other on the second part, which
j

falls on the first minim ; and when it has six crotchets, and three feet of
Trochaic verse applied, it has three accents—one on each part of the

measure, which is on the same part the beat is performed in marking'

the time. In marking this measure we have a down beat on the first]

crotchet, and rest on the second—down, on the third, and rest on the]

fourth,—up on the fifth, and rest on the sixth ; thus it has an accent

to every beat, and the hand and the accent still move together.

The measures of Compound time have two accents and also two

beats, which fall on the first and fourth parts. They contain either

two feet of dactylic verse, or two feet of trochaic, according to their

construction.

Sec. 28.—The Compound measure is an even measure ; it can take

two threes—or two feet of unequal measured verse ;
but cannot, like

Triple measure, take three twos, or three feet of equal measured

verse. And notwithstanding the equal quantity of notes which fill

their measures, they differ widely in their rhythmical movements,

—

the one taking tivo threes, with two accents and two beats ; and

the other three tivos, with three accents and three beats, as in the

following

example :

^Se^EE^
Tw Dactyls—two threos.

1 2

= ^—^—^-^—^

In the above example, the first Triple measure contains six quarter

notes, and has three Trochees—six syllables—applied to it ; and the first

Compound measure has the same number of quarter notes and two Dac-

tyls applied to it—also six syllables; but in their rhythmical movements
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there is a wide difference in this and the following measures, as indi- In these examples will be used the following abbreviatures, viz.: d

cated by the abbreviatures. will stand for down beat ; u for up beat ; and ;• for rest. The dash (—

)

„ on „ .• ii i i c l- i i j r . . marks the accented note, and the semi-circle (o) the unaccented.
Sec.2x).—Since a practical knowledge ot tune and accent, and of beat- ,,,, , • . . .{_ c .,

s ' ,• , ,.
..,

r , . ,,°
, r ., • 1 he numerals point out the parts of the measure according; to their

ing time with accuracy, according Id the movements of the various ineas- ,. . „ r
., .. „ r

, ... , ",., .&
,. , ., .. ,

JJ r ° . • , , . ., ,. divisions, t or the poetic feet written in each measure, and their re-
ures, lies at the foundation ot correct performance, and is the most impor- .-

r
or- ...

,

... .,,,, , , .. r
i

i , ,, ? ii
i

speetive accents, see sec. ^b, with examples,
taut requisite we will illustrate it more clearly by the following examples.; l r

EXAMPLES OF COMMON OR EVEN TIME. (See Sec. 30.)

ctyl. I Trod
Hith-c

ctyl.

your Lord of To you this

S3gS^^S^^^^aS
:tyl. I Two Trochees. | Dactyl. | Two Trochees. | Trochee. I Trochee. I

hip, O come and- let us | wor-ship, O come and let us j wor - ship at his | feet.

Sec. 30.—In the foregoing example ofcommon time, the movement
is marked for two half notes to the primitive measure; and yet there

are six measures with four quarter notes. Now the measures which
contain two half notes have one accent, and one foot of trochaic verse

;

and those which contain four quarter notes have two accents, and two
feet of trochaic verse, and yet they move smoothly and sweetly together

throughout the whole tune. Each of these measures has two beats

—

one down and one up. There is an accented down beat on the first

part of every measure, in all the movements of time; and when the

measure contains two half notes, there is an unaccented up beat, as in

4

4 ] 1

"
I
-

1 3 4

iPP^iiEiii
that state it has but one accent, and one foot of trochaic verse ; but

when it consists of four quarter notes, it has an accent on the up beat

also, and contains two feet of trochaic verse. All the measures can

take as many accents as they have regular beats; and no measure

should have more beats than it c*n take accents.

Throughout this example are found measures containing one, lice,

three, and four syllables of verse—all combined in one piece of music,

moving in succession. Moreover, some of these measures have but one

accent, and embrace one foot of trochaic verse, and others one foot of

dactylic. Other measures have two accents, and two feet of trochaic
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verse. Hence we see how various the measures, in the self-same tune

may be formed, in their rhythmical construction, to answer the purposes

of the various kinds of poetic numbers, and still retain a uniform move-
ment and regular beat on all the accented parts of the measures. Hence
also the propriety of giving only two beats to the measures of all the

movements of Common time, which are nothing more than primitives

and derivatives to each other, and should, in all cases, be treated as such.

(See examples, Sec. 19.)

Note.—It is proper here to observe, that when a measure in jjr time has a

pointed crotchet in the first part of the measure, the point is swelled out, as it

falls on the second part of the measure, which* is frequently accented ; but
A

when in ^P time there are pointed crotchets in the first or second part of the

measure, they are not swelled, but smoothly lengthened out, because they fall

on such parts of the measure as cannot be accented.

In poetry and music the greatest attention is due to accent : for it is by a due
observance of the accent that the poet is led and guided through the mea-
sures of his poetic numbers and sweetly flowing lays; and the musi-
cian, in the construction of his musical measures and rhythmical pro-
gression.

Sec. 31.—In the first example the movement is in Triple time, where
the measure has one accent, and three beats, two down and one up.

Some of the measures are primitive, and take one foot of dactylic verse
;

others have a slight variation of notes, but the same verse and rhythmi-

cal numbers ; and others have one foot of trochaic verse, by uniting

the two crotchets of the first and second parts of the measure into one
minim.

EXAMPLES OF TRIPLE OR UNEVEN TIME. [See Sec. 31.)

EXAMPLE FIRST.
A Dactyl. I A Trochee. I A Dactyl,

theme of my song, The
[
joy of my

d d u Idd uld d u
12 3 1 2 3

A Dactyl,

heart, And the

prggte

A Dactyl,

boast of
d d

toncue.

del
1 2

^gES
EXAMPLE SECOND.

Two Trochees. I Two Trochees. I Two Trochees. I Two Trochees,

happy day that fix'd my choice, On thee, my Sa-vior
|
and my God ; Welldrdu|d r d u|drdu|dr d u

|

1 2311*2311 23 1 231

Two Trochees. I Two Trochees. I Two Trochees.
nay this glow-ing

|
heart re-joice, And tell its raptures

d r d uld r d u|drdu
1 2 3 1 2 3 11 2 3

IS jE^ggggi m

Mixed.
all abroad.
d r d u
12 3

in-e*
S5Eg
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Three Troche
What

|
less than thy al-l

u Id r d "
r

|

Trochee.
word.Can
d d u

EXAMPLE THIRD.

Three Trochees,
use my heart from earth and

Trochee. I Three Trochees. I Trochee. I Three Trochees,
dust, And bid me cleave to thee,my

|
Lord,My life, my treasure,and my

|
trust,

d d u
|
d r d r u r

|
d d u

|
d r d r u r

I
d d

1 2

JEE?Efe=^E^|g
EXAMPLE FOURTH.

Iambus. I Iambus. I Iambus. | la

The Spir-
|

it of
|
re-deem-

d (1 u |
,1 d u I d d
12 3 12

In the Second example the movement is also in Triple time, where
the measure has two accents, and two feet of trochaic verse applied

to it. By the abbreviatures the pupil will see that one foot of verse is

sung to two crotchets, and another to the two minims which are in

a measure ; and thus the first crotchet, which occupies the first part of

the measure is accented, and the second unaccented ; and the first

minim, which occupies the second part of the measure is accented, and

the second which occupies the third part is unaccented. In this meas-

ure there is a down heat on the first crotchet, and a rest on the second,

and again a down beat on the first minim, and an up heat on the

second. When the hand beats on a minim, its rest should be equal

with its motion.

In the Third example we have the same movement as in the second

save that the measures vary in their rhythmical construction ; some of

which have three accents and three feet of trochaic verse ; and others

one accent, and one foot of the same verse contained in them : all of

which is clearly seen by the abbreviatures in the examples. (Sec. 29.)

In the fourth example, we have the same Triple movement and

measure as in the first, except that in these measures the first and

second parts of the measure are united in one note and sung to one

syllable ; thus including one trochaic foot, whereas in the first exam-
ple the measure is in its primitive state, and embraces one foot of dac-

tylic verse. Both these measures are, however, subject to the same
accentuation. Hence we see that the Triple measures are subject to

three varieties of accent, and to which may be applied various feet of

poetic measures.
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i Dactyls
d taste - less

eel birds andi

RUDIMENTS AND ELUCIDATION
EXAMPLES OF COMPOUND OR DOUBLE-TRIPLE TIME. (See Sec. 32.)

EXAMPLE FIRST,

i Daclyls. I Troche

r sweetness (o | me ; ) T

4 5 6 1

»&^Hhgz—]=» » f-F—f- -f i—F-r -g—»—^-H

[Chap. 6, Sec. 32,

) Daclyls.

I,The fieklsstr

"L^tj^EFgF^^

EXAMPLE SECOND.

Two Trochees.
Death ! yield up the might. y.Pri

d r r i

12 3 4

|
d 'r

11-3

. Tb

&3S
FEE-? -&-F'

-*=s- m
4-6 12 3 4-6

:F*:*=^?iP
i^PFS

h—

i

^~

Sec. 32.—In the first example is given the first movement of Corn-as to apply two feet of trochaic verse to some, and one foot and a half

pound time. This measure has two accents, and always two beats
; to others. The motion of the hand, in beating time, should be as

a down heat on the first note of the primitive measure, and an up beat quick on a long note as it is on a short one, so that a regular and uni-

on the fourth, and in its primitive state, has two feet of dactylic verse'form motion and rest be sustained throughout all the measures of a

applied to it, as in the examples. When this measure contains twoiwhole piece of music,

pointed minims, and one foot of trochaic verse, it has in that form, but

one accent, which is frequently the case at the close of one line of po-i Note.—Erom the foregoing examples and definitions, it is evident, that ac-

etry.am! the commencement of another. The pupil will readily flisGoverp^R' and emphasis adjust urn, regulate lite time of the measures in mugjo ami

by the abbreviatures, (Sec. 29,) that the rest of the hand, in marking
" f thc feet '" P*"* iU: ''

\'i",
' ;

',' "' ' ".' "' tbc
'';' '" ?#"*J*f

«** 4
.•'.

•
i ii i r- • i-i i ill ii .» the various measures, in all the dificrent movements. And from this tact, us

this measure, is double to that of its motion, which should be duly ob- wen as'the fact that the two movements o( Common time are identical, as shown
served and practiced. in the examples, Sec. 10, we oanfind no use for four beats in any measure

In the second example, the movement is also in compound time, with of Common time. And it is strange to tfs how the idea, should ever have oc-

the measures varied anil constructed with notes and ties, in such a manner curred, of introducing six boats to the measure of Compound ti.mr-j
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Sec. 33.—The motion of the hand, in beating time, should accompany
the accent. And although the hand must in some measures, beat

on an unaccented part, yet in other measures, in the 'Same tune,

that part may be accented : and thus the hand is always in motion
on the accented part of the measure, and should rest on the unaccent'
ed. To have a continual motion of the hanrl, in marking the time,

shackles the singers, and produces heavy and lifeless performance.
The more natural and easy the singers can move along, in marking the

time, the more charming and powerful will the effect of the melody and
harmony prove, and operate on the minds of the performers and the

audience.

Sec. 34.—Decency and order should characterize the marking of the

time. The hand should be kept open, and move perpendicularly up
and down, with a quick motion, but not too high. The rest of the

hand should always be equal to its motion, and in slow movements
about double. In triple time, the hand has two down beats and one
up ; in all the other movements the motion of the hand is simply up
and down. All contortion, closinp;, twisting, or irregular motion of

the hand should be carefully guarded against, and avoided, and an ea-

sy motion and rest sustained throughout.

Note.—Some authors arrange the measures of the different movements into

four divisions, namely ; Donble, Triple, Quadruple, and Sextuple, and give
two beats to the first, three to the second, four to the third and six to the

fourth. This arrangement seems to have, at first sight, a good deal of con
tency ; since the first has two parts to the measure, the second three, the third

four, and the fourth six, in their primitive form. But when we take into con-

sideration the accentuation of the different measures of those movements (Sec.

2ii)—the commingling of the measures of the first and third, (Sec. 30)—the

different rhythmical constructions and movements of the measures of the sec-

ond and fourth, (Sec. £8)—and besides this, the four and six beats which thos(

authors direct—the propriety of this arrangement vanishes away.
The mode of heating the triple measure with the second heat horizontally

seems to hove gained some practice: though we deei'l-illy prefer two down
beats and one up. This mode is more uniform with all the other beat;

different movements, and less subject to lead singers
the motion of the hand.

disorderly habit

QUESTIONS.

How many beats are in the measures of Common time?—flow are they perform-
ed ?—Which part of the measure has invariably a down beat ?—What part of the
measure is invariably accented ?—Has the measure but one accent?—If the mea-
sure has four tiotes and two accents, on what parts of the measure do the accents
fall?—Are tire beats then performed on the accented parts of the measure?—How

y beats has the measure of Triple time ?—How are the beats performed ?—How
y accents are in it when in its primitive form ?—Can it take more than one ac-

cent in its derivative measures?—How many beats has the measure of Compound
;ime?—How many accents?—On what parts of the measure do the accents fall?

—

Are the beats performed on the accented parts of the measure?—Must the accents
if the measures of music and the feet of poetry always agree ?—If the measure of
Triple time contains sis quarter notes, and the measure of Compound time contains

same number, will they agree in their movement?—Why not?

-:o: -

CHAPTER VII,

INTONATION.

MELODY MUSICAL INTERVALS, SCALES, &C.

Sec. 35.—As letters represent the seven original sounds on the staff

of music, (Sec. 9,) it is of great importance that the student be well

acquainted with their situation, anil commit them to memory, as on
the following,

BASE STAFF. TENOR AND TREBLE STAFF.
G Spnce above .... 16

F,. rt.l space . ... 13

Th fj . . 11

Sec 1, epn.ee . . . . 9
8-
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Sec. 36.—As musical sounds may be high or low, (Sec. 3,) a scale is fourths consists of three tones and a semitone
; therefore any tune

used to represent them in their different pitch. formed by one will be similar to that of the other.

In the following scales of the major and minor modes, is represented. These four sounds are termed a Tetrachord ; they composed the An-
the gradual succession of the tones and the semitones, rising by steps cient Greek Scales, and the enumeration of all the sounds of their

and half-steps, counting from the lowest upwards, and thus forming system ; though it appears from Gardiner's- "Music of Nature,"
the diatonic scale in both keys.

— •3—7-

-E 6-
MINOB SCAI.I

6s 6
fc,

-< -2-

that their music was all written in the minor scale. The two Tetra-
chords, taken in succession, form the diatonic scale ; the chief sound or

key of which is taken from C ; it being the letter from which the nat-

ural major key proceeds.

I'JInKHS OF THE

ll=iiS^=ilSi^Eg
In both these Tetrachords the semitones or half steps lie between the

third and fourth intervals; and thus they are alike in all their sounds,

except that the first commences on C, and the second on G.

;233
gp=f|pffg

Each of the above scales is made up of seven sounds, (Sec. 2,) with

the inversion of the first, which becomes an eighth, and thus completes

the octave, and commences a second scale.

These scales consist of five tones and two semitones—or five steps

and two half-steps—which are distinguished on this scale, by the lines

and spaces, the spaces of the semitones being only half as wide as

those of the tones. By this the pupil will discover, that the semitones

lie between B and C, and E and F ; they also lie invariably, betweenj The Tetrachords of the minor scale are unlike in the location of the
the syllables Si and Do, and Mi and Faw. The letters and notes are semitones, the first of which has the half step between the second and
placed on the lines, in the above scale, in the same order in which they third ; and the second has it between the first and second of the scale,
are placed in their natural position on the lines and in the spaces of the. They also differ with the Tetrachords of the major, owing to the fact,

Stan, jthat those of the major proceed from C and G, and the minor from A
(and E. Both the major and the minor, however, have the semitones

Sec. 37.—By comparing the sounds C, D, E, F, of the major scale between B and C, and E and F ; as also between Si and Do, and Mi
above, with G, A, B, C, we find that the distance of each of these|and Faw.
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}CiTl'R.lL MIXOR SCALE.

fc^ggJpEggJP^SE
Note.—In counting intervals in this work, both the extremes will be'

counted and taken into the number. Thus, C, D, E, F, form four intervals ofl

the scale, reckoning from grave to acute ; though there are only three intervals:

or spaces between them. The term interval is applied both to the distance]
between the notes, and to the notes themselves. Thus E is not only said to!

be at the distance of a third above C, but is itself called the third above C ; 6
is not only said to he at the distance of a fifth above C ; but is itself called a!

fifth above C; in both which cases the extremes are taken into the number.
So when the voice gradually ascending or descending by intervals, is compared;
to steps and half steps, the first sound will of course, be its first step, the distinctly in sulmization : it adds greatly to the beauty of music, and will 1

second sound its second, the third, its third, &c. ; and as the scale is unlimited,;
whatever sound or letter the voice or the instrun

Note.—It is very desirable that singers pronounce the syllables clearly ai

ly to the beauty of music, and will lei

to a correct pronunciation of the poetry, when applied to music, which is of the
greatest importance.[it may strike, there are sti

intervals below it or above, from which that step proceeds. In the scale of
music, the half steps are taken into the number of intervals as well as those of
the steps.

Sec. 38.—Two disjoint Tetrachords, one arranged above the other,

form the diatonic scale. Those two Tetrachords, the first of which
proceeds from C, and the second from G, form the major scale

; and Sec. 39.—The following rhythmical exercises should he practiced in

those two, the first of which proceeds from A, and the second from E, a school, with a full accent, and a regular marking of the time, until

form the minor scale.

NATURAL MAJOR SCALE.

immmm^^mm^
Pronounced, doe, : ,

fuw, sole, law, soe, doe, doe, aee, law.

the pupils have acquired a ready motion of the hand, and a command
of voice, in striking the accented notes with strength and firmness, and

with a clear voice ; and the unaccented in a soft, smooth, and easy man-
;ner. In training a school, no pains should be spared in the intonation

of the voice, and in a regular marking of the time, as thereon depends
wholly, all future success in bringing out music in rhythmical order,

'and with taste and elegance.

^=F
S2=£

EXERCISES IN RHYTHM.

Lr i r—hr i— r~h H

—

i—r~

h

i->»—r~h—i

—

i—r~ri hi bj 1 i~rr
i*.

-f fe|||

s^^P^^r^i^^fe^F^giEgfegp-M * *- :q

SEE i I i i i r r
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14- I U-p-rtr-g tErK±rfetr: h» x»—g -y-t—^gr-g ±g-fede— r»* <"~r~r* -g-yzgztg "»<' ~^~r^ i—# I— i—
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Sec. 40.—Tlie following exercises should be practiced til] the pupilslscending, both in the major and the minor keys : also till they have
have acquired firmness in sounding, with precision, and with a smooth igained a thorough knowledge of the location of the semitones in their

and clear voice, every interval in the diatonic scale, ascending and de-j different positions, in both keys..

EXERCISES IX MELODY.
Ql—

^fej=i=EW=m^M
x£t±ipi e^=he!^ B^gg^gS^^^^S^^
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Sec. 41.—As the Tonic or key note is the most important intervaljon the intervals of this chord, and on the various positions and changes
in the musical scale, and the chord based on it the principal one in in which these intervals may be sung, having the tonic of either the

every piece of music, it will be proper, in this place, to give exercises) major or the minor scale for their fundamental note.

Exercises on t3ie Intervals oJ the Common Coord.
INTERVALS PROCEEDING FROM THE MAJOR TONIC.
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QUESTIONS.

How many letters of the alphabet are used to represent musical sounds?—How
are these letters placed on the Base sta.fi"?—How on the Tenor and Treble?—Are
the Tenor and Treble alike in pitch ?—How many tones are in the scale of music V

—How many semitones?—Between which letters do the semitones_lie ?—Between
which notes do the semitones He?—How many modes are there in music? Ans.
Two, the major and the minor.—Wherein do these modes differ ? Ans. In the lo-

cation of the semitones.—How many sounds form a Tetrachord?—How many
Tetrachords compose the diatonic scale ?—How many notes are applied to the dia-

tonic scale?—What syllables are applied to these notes?—In how many different
positions can the intervals of the common chord be sung ?

CHAPTER VIII.

OF INTERVALS, CHORDS, AND THEIR INVERSION.

Sec. 42.—The intervals of the scale are seven, (Sec. 2,) the first of;

which is called

—

The Tonic, which is the key note or principal sound, and which
governs all the rest.

The second is called the Superlonic, because it is next above the

Tonic. {Super—above.)

The third is called the Mediant, as it is half way between the Tonic
and Dominant. It varies with the mode, being the greater third in

the major, and the lesser third in the minor.

The fourth is called the Svbdom.ina.nt, being next below the Domi-
nant. But the term arises from its being a fifth below the Tonic, the

same degree that the dominant is above. {Sub—under.—

)

The fifth is called the Dominant, from its importance in the scale,

and from its immediate connection with the Tonic; and as it is heard
in the Base immediately before the final perfect cadence, it is said to

govern the Tonic in both the major and the minor scales.

The sixth is called the Submediant, from its being halfway between
the Tonic and the Subdominant descending. Like the Mediant, it va-
ries with the mode, being the greater sixth in the major mode, and the
lesser sixth in the minor.

She seventh is called the Leading note, from its leading to the Tonic.
It is also called the Subsemitone, from its being a semitone below the
Tonic. Moreover it is called the sharp seventh, from its being of a
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sharp sound in the major scale, and is frequently sharped in the

minor.

The eighth is the inversion of the Tonic and is the same note with it

though it is an octave higher in the general Scale.

Sec. 43.—In the following scale is exhibited the connection of the

three parts of music, Base, Tenor, and -Treble ; with the degrees of sound
of all the letters expressed by numerals, on the staffs, as they rise in

acuteness, on the scale. The Treble staff' is the same with the Tenor,
except that it rises an octave higher in the scale ; owing to the fact, that

the female voice is more acute by one octave, than that of the male.

Hence there are represented on the scale 22 musical sounds, from G,

the first line of the base staff, to G, the Space above the fifth line of the

Treble staff; this being the ordinary compass of the human voice, in-

cluding male and female : though the ordinary compass of either sex is

only fifteen sounds. (See note on Sec. 6.)

The two natural keys, major and minor, with their intervals, as rep-

resented above, should be well understood. Of the seven intervals, of

either key, five are steps or tones, and two are half-steps or semitones.

In the major key the semitones always lie between the third and fourth

and the seventh and eigth intervals of the scale ; and in the minor key
they lie between the second and third and fifth and sixth intervals.

(See on this, Sec. 36, with scale.)
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the chroma

of the tone

Thus the

From the fact that there are but seven original sounds in the scale of
;

music, anrl that it takes eight sounds to complete the scale, some dim- tl,an na" ste Ps >
anJ tn

culty seems to arise, in finding out the eighth sound. But when it is
Dr

'
Calcott

taken into consideration that the key note of either the major or the
'""

minor scale is always taken as one, and is the first interval in the dia-

tonic scale; and that it occurs or comes round again every eighth in-

terval, [like the Sabbath, which is the first day of the week, and comes
round every eighth day ; though there are but seven days in the week,]

it is easily perceived, that the eio-hth is nothing more than an inversion; .

,,, , J '
, ..', ., 5

'i','. B
,. According to th

oi the first ; and with the same sound that commences a succeeding D ....

scale, the preceding is completed : thus the Tonic is the first soun('ii en „ t „ vibiatina at th-

in the scale, and is also the last. L
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'.;reas fast or 4 g t

By the three braces which include the octaves in the above scale, ;ber of vibrations to everj

it will be seen that the first brace includes the first note and thej C

eighth ; the second brace includes the eighth and the fifteenth ; and

the third includes the fifteenth and the twenty-second. Thus it is
;

manifest that the last note of a preceding octave, is the first note!

of a succeeding one. The same method is perceivable in the braces;*

of the double octaves; the first of which includes the first and the'
fifteenth, for the compass of the male voice; and the second includes ttie vibrat

the eighth and the twenty-second, for the compass of the female voice ;

'

thus still including in the braces, the last note and the first of each

octave.
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Although the ordinary compass of the human voice is limited toi Th

three octaves, comprising twenty-two musical sounds; yet there aresome''8 re
<i

voices which can surpass this limitation ;—the instruments have yet a

much wider range ; and the musical scale knows no bounds. Hence we
see in the scale, notes in double letters below ; also notes in Alt above

;|

these might form new octaves above and below ; and be continued oe-j

tave upon octave, without finding to them any limitation. |H
nlson "

Note.— It is found by a mathematical calculanon, based upon the number of vibra-' Octave.

.

tions lo a second of time, that the five intervals of the diatonic scale termed steps are| Fundame

xpress what part of the length of the whole

is required to give Ihe proper number of vibrations to each inter

here we find that the Octave takes one-half of the string, th<

third four-fifths, &c. See the following

EXAMPLES OF VIBRATIONS.
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The foregoing examples of the nison, octave. fifth and thin
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3 sound produced by the first, third, fifth and eighth intervals of the

scale, major or minor, called the Common Chord or harmonic triad, (ex-

j ercises, sec. 41,) are consonant intervals, and when sounded together,

form a delightful chord, producing the most sublime and pleasant

harmony ; but the second and seventh are discords. (See table,

sec. 50.)

A Common Chord or harmonic triad, consists of a fundamental note,

and its third and fifth, and usually its octave: and notwithstanding

the chord which proceeds from the key note is the most perlect, yet

every letter of the scale may be made the fundamental note of a com-
mon chord, major, minor, or imperfect.

Every consonant triad must have a perfect, or major fifth. A major
triad has a major third from the first to the third, and a minor third

from the third to the fifth ; and a minor triad has a minor third from
the first to the third, and a major third from the third to the fifth.

(Examine the scale.)

SCALE OF TRIADS.

1 slep. Thus all t

mil made just hall

sed to all'lhe lett.

he ton.

the dl:

i of the scale ai

ance of a tone

5 scale, and to i

Sec. 44.—The intervals of the scale are used both in a conjoint and

in a disjoint manner. They are used conjointly, when they follow

each other in (he order of the scale ; and disjointly when they are

separated, and form longer intervals or skips, such as the third, fourth,

fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth. (See exercises, sec. 41.) These
skips may also include their octaves, as the tenth, twelfth, fif-

teenth, &c

i *—

c

In the foregoing scale are exhibited six consonant triads and one

dissonant. Three of the consonant triads are major, and three are mi-

Disjoint intervals are consonant or dissonant, according to the de- nor. In the dissonant triad, both the thirds are minor, and so is the

ees of sound they are distant from each other. The combination of fifth, in consequence of which, the chord is dissonant.
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Sec. 45.

—

Inversion of Intervals.—When the lower note of any

interval is placed an octave higher, or the higher note an octave lower,

the change thereby produced is called inversion. Any interval and its

inversion complete the octave. Thus let C and D form a major second,

then invert C byr placing it an octave higher, and it will produce, from

D to C, a minor seventh, which, with the major second, completes the

octave. Moreover, let B and C form a minor second, then invert B,

by removing it an octave above, and it will produce from C to B, a

major seventh, which, with the minor second, completes the octave.

Intrrvals and their Inversion.
2nd becomes a Major 7lh

;

i becomes an Slh
; An Slh become

tel^il

A Major 6ih becomes a Minor 3rd.A Minor 6th becomes a Major 3rd
;

|SSE§Ei teg
A Minor 7th becomes a Major 2nd; A Major 71h becomes a Minor 2nd

In the foregoing inversion of Major and Minor intervals, are exhib-

ited fourteen, namely minor and major seconds, minor and major thirds,

&c, with unison and octave. These will be farther noticed in treating

on Harmony, Chap. 10.

QUESTIONS.
in 'the diatonic scale ?—How are tliev called as thev as-

does the general scale contain?—How many octaves?

t is the difference between the

the major and the minor keys?

I located in the major scale?

—

nt locations of the semitones in

conjoint intervals !—What by

Is the musical scale limited to Tl sounds?— \\

pitch of the Tenor and the Treble staff?—Betwe<
—Between which of the intervals are the semito
In the minor?—What different effects do the did:

those keys produce?—What is to he understood
disjoint?—What is a common chord or Harmonic Triad ?'—What is a Major Triad

—A Minor?—A dissonant?—Are the major and the minor Triads both consonant?
—Why are they consonant?—What is meant by inversion?—How many different

intervals are produced by inversion?

CHAPTER IX

.

MELODY.

TRANSPOSITION of the scale.

Sec. 46.—There are two modes of keys in music, the major and the

minor, (Sec. 36 and 43.) In their natural state, the major has C for its

fundamental note or key, and the minor has A. But were the keys

confined to these two letters alone, their bounds would be too limited.

Consequently, there is a much wider range provided for them by trans-

position. For this purpose flats and sharps are used, as signs, to mod-
ulate the sounds, by means of which not only every musical letter, but

jevery chromatic semitone may be made the tonic or key note both ma-
jjor and minor. Hence there are twenty-four keys in the scale of mu-
sic, twelve of which are major and twelve are minor.
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In the scale of the major am! minor modes, (Sec. 36,) the half-steps and the dominant of the former scale becomes the key note of a new
or semitones lie between B and C, and E and F ; and in the major scale scale '; and when they are transposed by flats they are lowered a fifth

they lie between the third and fourth, and seventh and eighth intervals ; and the snbdominant of the former scale becomes the key-note of a new
and in the minor they lie between the second and third and fifth and scale. Thus every additional sharp or flat removes the scale in like

sixth intervals ; and in both scales they lie between the syllables Mi manner next to the dominant or subdominant.

and Faw, and Si and Do. Now in this their natural position the tones In the remove of the scale, there should never more than six sharps

and semitones of the letters and of the notes of the major and minor or six flats be used. For either six sharps or six flats will remove the

scales agree ; but as the letters are immovably fixed in the scale—*and key to the same interval, as in the above scale, six sharps remove the

the intervals of the scale, when transposed, also keep their fixed posi- major key to F», and six flats to G5 : which is the intermediate sem-
tion in relation to the tonic or key note, there is a disunion produced by ilone between F and G, and the self-same interval of the scale,

their removal, between the fixed scale of the letters, and the moving It is a very singular fact,—which evidently arises from the division

scale of the keys, which must be adjusted and modulated by the use of of the scale into twelve semitones,—that if we take any number ofsharps

flats and sharps on the letters, so that they yield to the new key ac- to transpose the key, the complement to twelve of flats will transpose it

cording to its requirement. to the same interval. For instance, seven sharps bring the major key-

In order to make each one of the twelve semitones in the chromatic on OS, and five flats—the complement to twelre—bring it on D|?, the

scale the key-note of a major scale, and also of a minor, it is requisite same chromatic interval. Seven flats transpose the key on C§ ; and
to use five sharps and six flats, or six sharps and five flats, as follows : five sharps—the complement to_twelve—transpose it on B, which is

the same chromatic interval of Cfc>. This will hold good with any num-
_
Iu the natural scale the major key is on C and the minor on A; but when the ber of sharps and the complement of flats to twelve ; or of flats, and the

signature is complement of sharps to twelve. But in such cases double flats and dou-

F sharp,..., the Major key is G the Minor E ble sharps would have to be used, which for the facility of execution,

F, Csharp " " D " " E should be avoided in all cases.

F, C, G sharp, A " " F# The two keys stand in relation to each other. The relative minor
F, C, G, D sharp, " E " C# is a third below or a sixth above the major, on the scale ; and the rela-
F, C, G, D, A sharp, • " B. " " G# tive major is a third above or a sixth below the minor, on the scale.
F, C, G, D, A, E sharp,.. " " F#.... " " !)# When the scale is changed, and the keys removed toother letters,

B flat m " " F " " D higher or lower, they always stand in the same relation : and thus we
B, E flat, " " Bh... " " g have the fundamental notes of both keys, in every scale. (See Table,

B, E, A 'flat,..'..'..".'.'.'.'.".'.'.'. •' " Eb'.. " " C PaSe 44
>
45

•g'p',' n
''"

„ u £ '"
a K

*,
I Sec. 47.—Besides the diatonic scale, which is composed of tones and

n'i'i'n'nna"; ,< ,
-'!."" „ „ „. semitones, there is anotfler called the Chromatic Scale, which is com-

15, .k, A, L), It, L flat, '' Gh... En I r •. t mi , 1 , , •" " posed ot semitones alone. I he chromatic scale is, however, nothing
When the keys are transposed by sharps, they rise a fifth in the scale,'more than a subdivision of the diatonic into semitones ; which is effect-
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ed by the use of flats am] sharps. This scale ascends by sharps and also in other instances ; and if such be the case

descends by flats, as seen in the following scale :
against their changing the sound of the notes

rllKMXIATIC SCALE.

Ascending by sharps.

Note.—The doctrine which holds forth that thosemitones are produced by a

change of the vowel sounds of the syllables applied to the notes seems to be

somewhat doubtful and uncertain ; for if the slender sound of a vowel in the

syllable applied to a note would raise a note a semitone; and if the broad

sound would depress it, what would be the consequence where words or sylla-

bles of both broad and slender sounds are sung to the same letter and sound of

tiie scale ?—Which is evidently the case in many tunes, and for the proof of

which it will only be necessary to refer to the following tunes, namely, Sterling,

Miles' Lane, Martyn, Bozrah, Tavoy, &e. Now by giving proper attention to

the above named tunes, it will be found when the poetry is applied tothe notes,

that in many measures there will be broad and slender vowel sounds applied

to consecutive notes of the same sound—of the same letter; and yet no devia-

tion from the self-same sound heard or discovered, by the amplication of the

different vowel - Hinds, And even wb.en vocaland instrumental music are per-

formed i ig bhi r, there is no discordance of sound discoverable on these notes;

but all the sounds, both from the vocal organs, and from the strings and pipes,

mingle and flow together, in sweetest unison and harmony.
From the foregoing remarks, it is evident, that if the different sounds of the

voweis by their broad and slender sounds, have the power to change the pitch

ofa note a semitone higher or lower, in one instance, ihey have the same power

ill it not be best to guard
every case ; and to get the

proper pitch of the accidental semitones by a change of sound, and not by a
change of syllable? as by far the greater number of notes that would be af-

fected by that change, would thereby become discordant and unhurmonious.

A proper knowledge of the Chromatic scale will lead to a more
full and extensive knowledge of the Diatonic, in its different positions

when transposed. For by the flats and sharps used in the Chromatic
scale, the keys of the diatonic are modulated, and the tones and semi-

tones fixed in the proper intervals in the new keys, in every change of
key, and it will be obvious to the student that the Chromatic scale is

nothing more than a subdivision of the Diatonic into semitones ; where
the lower letter of a tone is sharped, or the upper flatted to produce
the intermediate semitone, and thus forma scale of semitones alone.

Sec. 48.—It should be well understood that the letter of the key note

or tonic is always taken as one, and that the tonic may assume any let-

ter or chromatic semitone as the key note, either of the major or of the

minor key, and that in the major scale the order of intervals must
always be from 1 to 2 a tone ; from 2 to 3 a tone ; from 3 to 4 a semi-

tone ; from 4 to 5 a tone ; from 5 to 6 a tone ; from 6 to 7 a tone ; from

7 to 8 a semitone. And in the minor scale, from I to 2 a tone; from

2 to 3 a semitone ; from 3 to 4 a tone ; from 4 to 5 a tone ; from

to 6 a semitone; from 6 to 7 a tone, and from 7 to 8 a tone. To this

order, in the minor scale, there may be some exception : for wherever

the seventh leads to the key, it is sharped, and thus produces a semi-

tone between the seventh and eighth.

This is the order of the keys, in theub intervals, in every position,

which is manifested in the scales of Table of the Transposition. In

the first scales, major and minor, the intervals are natural, as the keys

are in their natural position—the major key on C, and the minor key
on A. But so soon as the scales are transposed to other letters, more
or less flats or sharps must be used, to modulate the sounds in their

new position. For instance

—
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Let G, 'the' dominant of the natural major scale be taken as the key-
note or tonic of a new major scale, according to the scale of G, in the

following Table : then from G to A is a tone, from 1 to 2 a tone ; from
2 to 3 a tone, from A to B a tone ; from B to C a semitone, from 3 to

4 a semitone ; from 4 to 5 a tone, from C to D a tone ; from D to E
a tone, from 5 to 6 a tone ; from 6 to 7 a tone, from E to F naturally

a semitone, which must here be a tone, and consequently F must be

sharped, then from F sharp to G a semitone, and from 7 to 8 a semi-

tone. Thus we find that in the major key of'G, F must be sharped.

In like manner as sharps raise the keys a fifth to the dominant, so

flats lower them a fifth, (Sec. 46,) to thesubdominant. For by making
F sharp, the major key will be transposed from C to G, the dominant,

a fifth higher; and by making B flat, the major key will be transposed

from C to F, the subdominant, a fifth lower.

Note.—By inversion the fifth above will become a fourth below ; and the fifth

below will become a fourth above.

As the major and the minor scales stand in relation together, and invariably

keep their relative position, in every remove, the minor being a; relative to the

major, a third below or a sixth above : and the major being a relative to the

minor, a third above or a sixth bolow ; and as they are alike in the intervals of
the dominant and subdominant, they aresubject to the same order, when trans-

posed, also in the inversion of the intervals.

Let D, the subdominant of the natural minor scale, be taken as the

key-note or tonic of a new minor scale ; then from D to E is a tone,

and from 1 to 2 is a tone ; from 2 to 3 is a semitone, and from E to F
a semitone ; from F to G a tone, and from 3 to 4 a tone ; from 4 to 5 a

tone, and from G to A a tone ; from A to B a tone, but from 5 to 6
only a semitone, therefore B must be made flat ; then from B5 to C is

a tone, and from 6 to 7 a tone ; from 7 to 8 a tone, and from C to D
a tone.. Hence we see the necessity of making B flat, in the key of D
minor or F major.

Note.—In all the foregoing changes of key by flats and sharps, the vocal

performer has no difficulty in making the flat and sharp sounds of the letters,

seeing that the syllables of the scale have the proper sounds of the scale asso-

ciated with theirnames ; and the natural rise and fall of the voice is the same
in every change of key ; and thus the singer performs them without being
aware of it, except when accidentals occur. But the case is different with the

instrumental performer, where on keyed instruments, the keys of the chromatic
semitones are short keys, constructed between the long keys of the natural

scale ; thus between the long keys of A and B, is a short key to strike the sem-
itone A sharp or B flat ; and as there is naturally but a semitone between B
and C, also between E and F, there are no short keys between B and C, and E
and F, because they are the natural semitones in the diatonic scale ; butbetween
C and D, D and E, F and G, G and A, there are also short keys to strike the

semitones of C sharp or D flat ; D sharp or E flat ; F sharp or G flat ; and G
sharp or A flat. Hence the player on an instrument must observe to strike the

short keys on all the letters that are- sharped or flatted in the signature, through-

out the whole piece of music. From this fact it follows, that the less number
of sharps and flats that can be used in the signature, the easier will be the ex-

ecution to the instrumental performer..

The necessity and use of the Chromatic Scale, at the front of the fol-

lowing Table of Transposition, is because the keys are movable and

changeable in their position, and the letters of the scale are permanent

and fixed. Here the student will see at a glance, how the semitones

run out from the chromatic scale, through all the movable scales

—

which are represented in this table in the form of a ladder—preparing

and adjusting the intervals of the new scales for their assumed key,

both major and minor. But,

For want of room on this table, we have given only two examples

of the minor scale in connection with its relative major, which, if due

attention be given to this, it will be amply sufficient to give the learner

a due knowledge of the minor scale in connection with the major ; as

the relative minor is always a third below or a sixth above its relative

major : and the relative major a third above or a sixth below its rela-

tive minor.

The minor scale has of late been too much neglected and set aside,
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and we think every effort should be made to revive it again. We havelthe minor key, as those in former ages. (See more on minor scale,

as much need now to espress our sorrow, humility, and penitence by 'page 43.)

w^mmm @w iiiiiiiiiiiii,

Chromatic Scale.
Scales ofC Slaj. and A Hi in.

SCALES WITH SHARPS.
Scale of G. i Scale of D.

j

Scale of A. Scale of E. Scale of It. Scale of F=f.

Cnalural -a-\

-6—

-5-

—4-
—3-

::::::::::::"::::::::::":" ::::"r:: :::::::::::::

—4—

Sol....

Faw..
Mi....

Re....

Do. . .

.

Si

Law..

—7—

-6—

-5—

—4—
-3—

-3—

..G

..Sf

!!e

!!d

"c
..B

'.'.A

—8—

—6—

—5—
—4—
—3—
-2—

Sol....

Faw ..

Mi ...

.

Pfl F#
..e|

::d#

"eft

-ft

-s-
-7-

-5—

—4—
—3—
?

p..
Sol....

Faw...
Mi ....

Re ...

.

Do....

..E

"c#

!!b

"a
G-

..E L

..SHI

:: c#
Sol....

Faw...
Mi....

L

-7-.

—6-
-5-

—4—
-3-

Si

Law..

.

..Off

!'.B

"a

''h

—8— Do ...

.

-7f—6—[Law. .

.

—5— Sol....

..D

..oH

!!b

"a

-8—
—7—

-5-

-4-
-3—

-2—

Do C.
Si B..

A sharp or B flat...

(j sharp or A flat .. fir!

-r ,F sharp or G flat... F# »F#

—2—
D sharp or E flat...

: d
C sharp or D flat...

'.'.r,

In these Tables, it will be observed, that we have ascended in

each successive scale & fifth, or descended a fourth—according to the

order of inversion,—and that in the ascending scales by sharps, one ad-

ditional sharp was required in each successive transposition ; and in

the descending scales by flats, one additional flat Was required. This is

the regular order of transposition, both by sharps and flats.
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-SCALES WITH FLATS.
1 Scale of C. Scales of F Maj. & D Min. Scale of K\->. Scale of Eft. Scale of A|-,. Scale of IJ|,. Scale of i«|-,..

ChHOMATIcScaLE.' NATURAL. i ONE KLAT. | TWO FLATS.
|
THKEE FLATS. | FOCK FLATS.

I
FIVE FLATS. | SIX FLATS.

C natural ,

'

'

B natural ' '
:

,

E Bator A sharp
; ...Bb

A natural ...A

A flat or G sharp' ',

G natural
;

' G
G flat or F sharp! !...

F natural F
E natural 10

E flat or 1> sharp :

...

I) natural D
D flat or C sharp

C natural C
Bnatural B
B flat or A sharp ;

...

A natural '...A

A flat or G sharp ...

G natural ;...G

G flat or F sharp'...

Fnatural F
E natural E
E flat or Dsharpj...
D natural ...D

Dflat or O sharp
1

...

C natural C

Law..

Sol...

-4— Faw .....

-3—Mi !

'. E

L..W..D

Faw.. B[j

-2— Re..

-1— Do..

—8— Law..

Sol....

Faw.
Mi....

.C

.G

A|,

G
-8-
-7-

F -6-

E _5_ .

Dfe
C

-4—
-3—

B —3—

'I'.
-1-

-Kb

:;ob

• ...Db

J...BI

Sal..' \tf 2-

MINOR SCALE.

"Wo hardly know why it is, but tunes written in the minor scale have been
exceedingly rare in some of the singing-hooks that have been published for a

few years past. Oar fathers, we know, used this scale much more extensively

than we have beeu accustomed to do. Have we become degenerate plants of a
strange vine? Has the very decided predominance given to the major scaleltunes

been owing to the fact that we have come to be a very joyful and happy peo-|l

pie ; and that we have no occasion for sorrow, humiliation, penitence, sadnesslwhieh to supplicate, we shall have need to do it in strains, and in a manner
and grief? Many of the psalms, if the sentiment contained in them, and the{corresponding to the feelings of the heart. But so little has this key been used

feelings expressed therein, be a criterion ofjudgment, were sung in the minor
strain.

_
This is the natural expression of emotions of- sadness, penitence and

grief. And certainly our Creator hath established the laws of the minor scale

as really as he has the major scale. He has adapted that to our natures, and
our natures to that as really as he has our natures aud the major scale, the

to the other. And in a, world .like ours there is certainly a demand for

tten in the minor scale. As long as we live in a world of sorrow—as

are sinful beings—have transgressions to confess, and mercies for
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of late, that many choirs know not how to perform a minor tune creditably ;|has been a somewhat difficult thing to execute them, so littlehas the voice been
and many singersare highly prejudiced against it. And the reason is not thatlaccustomed to sing in this scale,"

their natures do not, at proper iimes require it; but because they have been The foHowin„ exercises are designed to illustrate the subject of
educated to execute maiur music solely, and have no taste for anything else ; so™ .,- ?.,, r ,, n i.

™
i

•
i . J- 1 „

that education and taste here do not answer at all to" the demands of nature. 1

1 ransposition still farther. Each scale is here written out in full.

Seldom do we hear a tune sung anywhore in that key, on the Sabbath at public[The teacher should exercise his class in these scales, and instruct them
worship, or in the social oircle: and when such tunes have been selected, itin the same, until they become familiar with each key.

iu:i,.vnvi: .\ii\-np.^=i3^^mm^m&m^^^^^m
KEY OF G.

MAJOR ., Q fl *, RELATIVE MINOR

igia^KSiF^^^s^a
m=i gi^E^ilipiipi^i^^SSip^

n* -f- rft t*-^^aa^ga^ggaailg^s
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MAJOR.

KEY OF A.

»iaJOR. _ 4 ',*• -# n -
BELATITE MINOR. «»»

KEY OF E.
MAJOR. "RELATIVE MIWOR.

KEY OF F.
MAJOR #* » fa«, RELATIVE MINOR. «•>! ««,

KEY OF B FLAT.

n . MAJOR. ,- D ]*" 7 T*ZB m RELATIVE MINOR » _ ^

P=±z=c=:;c-Tz=^=:__=:t st—yni zU--?_^c=^L=^r^hz==r^r-zrrp-^±z:? _-=±

feEj£EP^gEg^^^g^^g^g^^a^^^^EjS^EEEa|
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KEY OF E FLAT.
RELATIVE MINOR. <*^

-g"f~r~f—h
'—L

—

glK

—

a
-1-

it i —i—rj—K~r*

—

r—

i

*~^~J—i—F^—
1 1Kte3SEfgsS^fe^3EEff?EBEfl=
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KEY OF A FLAT.
j, RELATIVE MIPJOK

§,
MAJOR. __* "I

s"

« . «^" a

QUESTIONS.

What do we understand by the word mode? Ans. A certain disposition of the

tones and semitones of the scale, with respect to the tonic or key note.—How many
modes are there in music ?—What are these two modes called ?—Wherein does the

major mode differ from the minor?—How many different keys can be had in th

scale of music ?—How many major?—How many minor?—What characters are

used in transposing the keys ?—What effect does a sharp, placed on a letter, pro-

duce?—A fiat?—When we have one sharp as the signature, where is the tonic or

key note?—When two sharps?—When three sharps?—When four sharps?

—

When one flat?—When two flats?—When three flats?—When four flats?—Of
what does the Chromatic scale consist ?—How many semitones does the Chromatic

scale contain ?—In what intervals do the major and the minor scales differ ?—What
is the position of the relative minor key to any major?—The relative major to

any minor?—Do the major and minor keys always stand in the same relative po-

sition ?

CHAPTER X.

IIAKMOXl.

OF CHORDS, THEIR INVERSION, &C.

Sec. 49.—For the purpose of music sounds must be agreeable in

themselves ; they must have that clearness which distinguishes them

from mere noise, and that sweetness which distinguishes them from

harsh and disagreeable sounds. A succession of single musical sounds
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forms Melody ; and a succession of combined melodical sounds forms

Harmony. In other words, melody consists in the agreeable succes-

sion of single sounds ; and harmony consits in the succession of a

combination and accordance of different sounds.

Not only may single intervals be inverted and changed, (Sec. 45,)

but also the combined intervals of chords may be inverted. The com-

mon Chord or Harmonic Triad, which is based on each letter of the

scale as its fundamental note, (see Scale, Sec. 44,) may, by inversion,

assume three different positions on each letter; the first of each being

a direct chord, and the other two inverted chords.

These Triads or Common Chords, in the following scale, are close

chords ; as no chord can be formed closer together than a third. Eve-

ry chord is known by its fundamental sound : thus the first chord pre-

sented in the following scale, is called the chord of C, because it has C
for its fundamental sound. The chord of D has D for its fundamental

sound : the Chord of E has E, &c.

The first position of each of the following chords has its funda-
mental sound the lowest, the third in the middle, and the fifth the

highest. .

The second position has the third the lowest, the fifth in the mid-

dle, and the fundamental the highest ; because the fundamental is

inverted.

The third position has the fifth the lowest, the fundamental in

the middle, ancl the third the highest, because the third is inverted.

Thus every letter has a direct chord, and two inverted chords. The
fundamental note of each letter is taken as one, from which the de-

grees of pitch of all the others are counted. Thus when the first or

fundamental note is inverted, it becomes an eighth ; and when the third

is inverted, it of course becomes a tenth from the fundamental note
;

but as the fundamental note by inversion, becomes one of a new octave,

so the tenth may in like manner, become a third in the new octave.

(See keys on General Scale, Sec. 43.)

In the following scale, the triads which are based on C, F, and G

—

being the tonic, subdominant and dominant intervals of the scale—are

-major triads ; and those which are based on D, E, and A—being the

supertonic, mediant, and submediant intervals—are minor triads. The
triad based on B, the sharp seventh, is a dissonant triad, and its inver-

sions produce major fourths and minor thirds.

INVERSION OF THE HARMONIC TRIAD OR COMMON CHORD.

Chord of D. Chord ofE. Chord of F. Chord of G. Chord of A. Chrord of B.

f-

b-r-i n 8-, 5*

—

'§-. P—^-rn— -tr

—

:,

r.-r b—-b

—

:t-r

Chords of disjoint intervals may be dispersed into greater degrees! vals in proceeding from one note of the chord to the other, as in the

or leaps> and passing in different ways, over many intermediate inter-|following examples of
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DISPERSES CHORDS.

client to give a representation of them, and of the number of semitones

of which each of them is composed, as manifested in the following.

below and above, from which every interval must proceed or stepy no
matter where it is found in the scale. (See note on Sec. 37.) And
when the voices of the different parts of music, throughout a piece,

sweetly harmonize, on the different chords, and close on a unison, must
they not close on an interval of the scale?

The unison is an accordance or coincidence of sound proceeding: from

an eq
;

ual number of vibrations of sounding bodies in a given time, and"

is the most perfect of all the musical sounds in the whole scale ofmusic.

«_„,;;', , , . . , (See note on vibrations, page 36.)
_

Sec. 50,-As intervals or chords are consonant or dissonant accord-, Next to the unison is^ 0Cta J which consists ;n a double number
ingto the degrees of sound of winch they are composed ;. and as there

f vibrations ;n a given time) ani] is so sweet a chord with the unison,
are fourteen intervals in the diatonic scale, (Sec. 45,) it will beexpe-;

that they are SGa£e'Jy distinguishable from being the self-same sound.

Next to- the eighth is the perfect or major fifth, which in its vibra-

tions is as three to two, and is a perfect chord of a sweet and charming

sound ; and next to the fifth in sweetness, is the major third, which in

its vibrations is as fiVe to four.

These four sounds, the unison, eighth, fifth and third, form the

common chord, being the most essential sounds in every piece of

music. .

The minor third is also a consonant interval, and is the third of a

minor triad in the minor scale ; in its vibrations it is as six to five.

The minor fifth and' the major fourth—each containing seven semi-

tones are discords ; and so are the major and minor seconds
; and also

the major and minor sevenths.

The minor fourth is termed a concinnous sound ; it is not a very dis-

agreeable discord ; neither is it, by itself, a concord 1

: one and four are

rather dissonant, but when six is added they become consonant.—Also

five and eight do not perfectly accord; but when three is introduced,

they become concordant.

The major and minor sixths—the one containing ten semitones and

TABLE OF CONCORDS AND' DISCORDS;

f I No. of I

ale. | Semitones, ( Intervals.

C.iici r'3 an'l Iii-c.inl.,

...13 An octave.. A perfect chord'.

...12 Maj. seventh A discord.

...11 Min. seventh A discord.

...10 Maj. sixth \n imperfect chord.

9 Min. sixth An imperfect chord.

8 Maj. fifth.... A perfect chord..

7 Min. fifth A discord.

7 Maj. fourth A discord.

6 Min. fourtii A concinnous sound.

5 Maj. third An imperfect chord.

4 ........Min, third An injperfeet chord.

3 Maj. second .A diseord..

2 Min. second A discord.

1 A Unison The most perfect chord.

The Unison, or the same identical sound, although it cannot prop-

erly be reckoned an interval, is always considered' as such when em- the other nine, are both imperfect chords, though they are frequently

ployed in harmony. And as the scale of music is unlimited, we cannot used in harmony.

see that it could be otherwise ; for there are always intervals or steps! The foregoing order of consonant and dissonant intervals, in the dia
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tonic scale, is applicable to all the octaves in the scale of music, no mat-: Note.- -As the dominant is a fifth above the tonic, and is the nearest relative

ter to how many octaves the General scale may ascend or descend. 'key in the ascending scale, and to which the tonic is transposed by sharps; so

For in like manner as 1, 3, 5, 8, in the first octave, harmonize, so will the subdominant is a fifth below the tonic, and is the nearest relative key in

S, 10, 12, 15, harmonize in the second ; 15, 17, 19, 22, in the third, 'the descending scale, and to which the key is transposed by flats. Hence the

&c. All the octaves are the same, except as they differ in gravity and name sut-dominant.

acuteness. If 1, S, 15 and 22, the fundamental notes of four octaves

rising in acuteness, were sounded together by musical voices, it would The submediant is the third in relative importance, as its chord has

produce a volume of sound which could not easily be distinguished from two notes in common with the tonic chord, and must hence intimately

being the self-same sound proceeding from one voice. The same effect blend, as also enchain with the other chords. This note is also the

nncipal chord or tonic of the relative minor key. (See inversion of

the Harmonic Triad, &c, Sec. 49.)

In the minor key, the third of the scale, or the tonic of the relative

Sec. 51.—The chief excellence of harmony, or music performed in raa
j
or key, frequently occurs. These chords have likewise two notes

will be produced by striking four keys of the same letter at once, on a p
well-tuned instrument.

What i muls?—In what does

different parts, consists in a proper succession of the fundamental chords
j n common, which sweetly blend together in harmonica] progression

of the scale; a due order of the different notes in their inversions ; and.

the enchaining and binding together the chords in their harmonica!
progression.

The tonic or key note is the most important, and the chord based on
it is the principal one in every piece of music, both in the major and, QUESTIONS,
minor keys. Regularly every tune both begins and ends with the

tonic chord.

Next to the key note, the dominant or fifth of the scale takes rank. 1
."

It occurs more frequently in a piece of music than any other note, as by '.]K
far the greater number of chords in ordinary tunes contain it. For.the

this reason, and because it is the base note which regularly leads to a

final close, it is called the dominant. The chord based on this note is

also called the dominant chord, which occurs more frequently than any fr

other except the chord of the tonic. In modulation by sharps, the
"

dominant is also the key note of the nearest relative key

> quality of good i iy consist ?—
any positions can the common chord assume by invcr-

-can each letter of the scale be made the fundamental note of the common
'—What is the first position of the chord of each letter called?

—
"What are

ertcd positions called?—What is the difference between the major and the

triads?—What is a close chord?—A dispersed chord?—Is the unison an
interval in the scale of music?—How can it be an interval when it is identical ?

Ans. Because wherever it is found in the scale there is an interval below or above
which it takes its step.—Which are the intervals in the scale that compose

the common chord?—Are the minor fifth and major fourth concords or discords?

How many semitones does each of them contain ?—How many intervals does the

the octave, how can youdiatonic scale contain?—If there are but eight interval
The subdominant is the next note of importance in the scale, because get fourteen?—Are the major and the minor sixths consonant or dissonant inter-

" -Will the consonant intervals in one octave he nsonant throughout all the

1 tnn cil. „ t

']'
. c ictaves in the General Scale ?—What is the chief excellence of harmonv?—Which

key note of the second relative key, having the original key note for its
is the most ilnl ,orti, nt cnord ,_The ncxt of imnortance , the tonic '-The next of

importance to the dominant ?—The next to the subdominant?

its chord has the tonic for its fifth. In modulation by flats, it is the

key note o"
"

dominant.
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CHAPTER XI.

DYNAMICS.

MUSICAL ELOCUTION.

Sec. 52.—A good quality of tone is an essential property to dynamic
expression ; and that quality consists in purify, fulness and firmness.

A tone is pure when it is clear and smooth, having no extraneous

sounds mixed with it, such as hissing, screaming, or mumbling sounds.

Impurity of sound is often produced by an improper position of the

parts of the mouth.

A tone is full when it is delivered in a free and unconstrained use

of the appropriate organs of sound, and with a good volume of voice.

Faintness of sound is often produced by a careless or negligent use of

the vocal organs.

A tone is firm which is correctly given, and held steadily, without

change during the whole length of the note ; being perfectly under the

control of the performer.

Hence, striking below the proper sound and sliding up to it, as from

five to eight, &c. A wavering or trembling of the voice, and a change

just at the close of a tone, produced by a careless relaxation ofthe organs,

which should always be held firm and immovable in their proper position

until the sound ceases, should be carefully guarded against and avoided.

Moreover, the voice may be rendered disagreeable by being too nasal,

labial, dental or guttural : that is, it may be forced too much through

the nose, the lips, the teeth, or be formed too deeply in the throat. All

these disagreeable sounds should be carefully corrected.

The most effectual way to correct these errors in producing sounds,

is to let the pupil sound on the syllable awe, frequently, by marking the

position of the vocal organs while sounding, and then proceed sounding

the syllables which are applied to the notes, keeping the vocal organs,

as much as possible, in the same position while sounding them. By this

process the voice will acquire both strength and sweetness, and free

itself from every disagreeable impediment. Care, however, should be

taken that the voice be not made too guttural by this process.

A blending of the words when applied to music is an injury to good
performance, and impairs and lessens the power of music. And, as many
who read with a clear and distinct articulation, are apt to slide into this

error when singing, it is deemed expedient to give a few examples, to

show where the blending of words not only debases the sentence, but,

in some instances, perverts the meaning of the phrase. For instance

:

ntent

ntent

vaste. .sand deserts,
i

vastes and deserts. I

ver heard of such a.!

ver heard of such an

. tis the da .yot

For..

Ex. 7.

.0 com

My he

.My he:

the day

nan..dlet..t

ind let u

ship,

ship.

hall triumph

Ex. 8. Call whil..e may be foun . . dob see., kim whih.e's near, t

For Call while he may be found, Oh seek him while he's near.
(

Ex. 9. Ser..vim wi..thall thy art. .tan min . .Dan. .dworshi. .pirn with fear, 1

For. . .Serve him with all thy heart and mind, And worship him with fear.
J

Ex. 10. He by hi..zown almighty wor..Dwill all your fear, .sremove, I

For.... He by his own almighty word Will all your fears remove.
(

Besides this, we sometimes hear the words when, where, while, &c,
pronounced in singing, as ifthey were written whe..en,whe..are,whe..ile,

&c. All such incorrect and corrupt pronunciation and articulation have a

tendencyto obscure the expression and destroy the beauty of the sentence.

Note.—AVlienever the teacher discovers a fault, let him first point it out and imi-
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tate it himself, ami afterwards give the true style of performance ; then let him
require the pupil* to iniitale both the correct and incorrect examples. It is not
enough for the teacher to say that a fault exists ; he must actually point it out,

and exhibit it by his own performance, and this over and over again, until the

pupils obtain a clear perception of it, and know both how to produce it, and how
to correct and avoid it.

Sec. 53.—One of the greatest excellencies of sacred vocal music, is

that strict union which should ever subsist between the words and the

music. Hence the first object of the chorister is, to choose a tune to

which the words are suited or ally themselves, both in sentiment and

quality. Much of the beauty and strength of sacred music depend up-

on this. For psalmns and hymns of prayer and supplication a minor key

should generally be chosen, because it is of a plaintive, soft and melting

quality ; and for those of praise and thanksgiving, a major key, because

it is of a cheerful, lively, and animating quality. This may be consid-

ered a general rule, yet there may be some exceptions, as some tunes of

the major key partake, in some measure, of the soft, gentle, and subdu-

ing qualities of the minor, and some of the minor key, in some degree,

partake of the enlivening and cheering qualities of the major. Hence,

as there are psalms and hymns which contain devotional matter, of both

prayer and praise intermingled, so there are tunes suited for all those

poetical productions which are adapted to the emotions of the pious mind.

Now, when the poetry is truly expressive, and thus adapted to music,

there is something grand and subduing in the harmonious progression of

full chords, which brings a calm over the soul, rivets the attention, and

enraptures the feelings in view of the sentiment, and thus produces a

frame of mind, in the Zion traveler, which is highly devotional.

Sec. 54.—In the connection of words with musical sounds, good elo-

cution is necessary, as well for the vocal musician as for the orator.

Every word to which music is applied, should be pronounced distinctly

and grammatically. Thesound should be prolonged entirely on the vow-
el, and the mouth kept open in one fixed position from the beginning to

the end of the sound, and the consonants before and after the vowels

forcibly and quickly, yet distinctly articulated. Without this, little

expression can be given to vocal music ; and for good and dignified

performance it is indispensably necessary that it be strictly observed.

Every word and every sentence should be pronounced, in singing,

with a clear voice, and with the same distinctness as when spoken or read;

so that the sentiment of the poetry when united with the sound of music,

be well understood. For to "sing with the Spirit and to sing with the

understanding also," those heaven inspiring words in unison with the

sweet strains of music, with their soft and soothing accents, is what has

such a benign and powerful influence over the human mind. And when
singers can realize the subject, and enter into the proper feeling and

spirit of the poet, there is but little danger of not producing dynamic ex-

pression and musical elocution. And nothing can compensate for a want
of feeling, and the realization of the expression of the poetry, because

in the performance, the tone, the graces in the modulation of the voice,

and sound, should all be suited to the subject which the poetry expresses,

which is the only true guide to dynamical expression and musical

elocution.

Note.—" Writers have attempted with great ingenuity, to lay down rules for

the varieties of expression ; but whoever undertakes to follow rules in giving
expression, presents us with a mere skeleton, without life and animation. Eve-
ry appeara 1 effort disgusts us ... . True expression clothes her song in

eliai-arti-rUne di>p !ay of grace, majesty and pathos; not a single note will lie

breathed i,i vain. She wisely considers thatornament should ever be subordinate
to the sentiment, and that the grand end of the composition is to speak to the
judgment as well as the hearing. The most common mistake with composers
and church choirs is, in attempting to express words and not ideas.—Singing
the word small with such softness as scarcely to be heard, or exerting all the

powers of the lungs on the word large, is punning, not expressing ; trifling

with the words and neglecting the sentiment. Instead of considering how this

or that word should be executed, the first object should be to study the true
meaning and character of tbo subject, so that effect may not only bo given to.

a word here and a word there, but the sense of the whole sentence ex*-

pressed, so as to be understood and/Wr. It is true the expression of the whole
is conveyed by appropriate emphasis on particular words,, but it is not simply
the words which demand emphasis, but their connexion with the sentence.



52 RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC. [Chap. 11, Sec. 54.

Keligious feeling is full of dignified and placid joy, of which the gentle swelling] this we may readily infer that these heavenly songsters were no strangers in

of the emphatic words gives the most appropriate idea. Eden, in that day when the Creator himself walked and talked with his earth-

"Many terms are prefixed, by composers, to the several strains, as directions|born children in Paradise, and that the sound was prolonged by them in that

for the performer. These terms are usually Italian, such as Andante, Affeiupso, blissful and happy place.

d-c. In following such directions there is danger in attempting to express whatl Hence sacred song is coeval with the creation: and the first music of the

the performer does not actually feel. In such a case the effect will often be human voice must have heen a holy exercise of a joyous ascription of praise to

ludicrous; and at best can but astonish us with the art and dexterity mani-'the bountiful Lord and Creator. And how consoling and heart-cheering has

fested. In true expression, the composer and perfoimer are lost sight of; the this heavenly science ever since proven to the people of God, both under the

attention i6 rivited, and the feelings enraptured in view of the sentiment. Old and the New Testament dispensation, in awakening and strengthening

[Porter's Musical Cyclopedia. their devotional affections, when holding communion with the Father of Mer-

In all vocal performance of sacred music, singers should enter into what
those emotions which are expressed by the poetry. They should avoid Israel, a

a dull, heavy, unfeeling style of performance, and cultivate that which the insp

comes from the heart, which has some soul, some meaning, and which °' se?-— the il._,,..

.
this heavenly science, when, at the dedication of the Temple, there were about

ture of musical tones, when combined with sacred poetry, winch IS four thousand singers and players on instruments, (according to IChron. 23:

heavenly and divine; and in the pious mind produces that lowly pros-!5,) who performed together with so much accuracy, that their sounds were as

tration of soul, and those pure affections with which we ought to ap-\°x? socnd to be heard in praising the Lord And when tbey lifted up their

, ,, ,, c .1 -r\ -, 'voices, with t!i<' TnunprU ami rvnilinls, and instrunnMits of musir. and praised
proach the throne of the Deity. L

Lord| the house^ fi „ ed
-

U] a ?i?ud) even the ho(lse rf the L£rd . so

that the priests could not stand to minister by reason of the cloud: for the
°' ~

|

glory of the Lord had filled the house of the Lord. 2 Chron. 5 : 7—14.

"We can scarcely enlarge our thoughts to conceive the effects which these

high jiiaises of God, sung by so vast a multitude, with harmonious elevation of

nd for poetry and music has been common^ ™<\ ™*«\ ™ "*» Joyful occasions, must have produced It naturally

-htoo generally perverted to evil and sinful
' cads us to consider he songs of the redeemed of the Lord a, glory: and per-

,? -
i . i i ,i „ r'^^ m„„ /*,,,.,.,:«.., „., ^'hinis we are nut, in tins wnrld. ranaMo nj in.irr ius ami >iunui;il i'ii.';is ut them,

purposeR, it was d«iu hi i->s un--inal v im|i anteil hv the L ke.vtur, iur wise and,, L '
, , ,, \ •

t .i ,
*' , ' .. ...

Lly reasons, and should be cnn.,,,'at,d'to His service and glory. According- t"ana,-e suggested by these subjects, hough we may be sure that they are un-

ly hymns or songs or praise form a considerable portion of the Sacred Scrip-;
5Peakably m "n subl,me

-
enlal'Sed and refined -

tures, some of which were composed on particular occasions, and sung as a part " Hear I, or dream I hear their distant strains,

of solemn worship at the time or afterwards, in commemoration of the trans- & "'eet t0 the soul
.
and tasting strong of heaven,

actions celebrated in them."—Ex. 15 ; 1 Sam. 2 ; 2 Sam. 22.
\

"How, holy, how glorious is the God we worship ! \\ I

But it was not with man that this heavenly science originated. It claims to

. high rank did music obtain under king David, that sweet singer of

d his son Solomon, who not only cultivated it to a high extent, but by
ation of the Spirit of God, furnished material for the devotional exer-

ch are highly valued by the people of God, and have been added to

, , ,
. m ." - ,, the inspired volume. How great must their influence have been, in promoting

is appropriate to the words and music. Ihere is something in the na-
tnis j lt

'

lven i v sc ience ,
•

ORIGIN AND UTILITY OF MUSIC.

" The capacity of the human mi

to every age and nation ; and thou

have descended from the skies. For when the Lord "laid the foundations

the earth, .... the morning stars sang together, and all the sons of God shouted

for joy." Job 38: 4-7. And at the nativity of Christ, there appeared to

the shepherds a- "multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying,

Ulory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will towards men," From

derful are his

perfections !
' It is good to sing praises unto his name/ from the affections of

an overflowing heart. ."What can be more delightful than songs of joy issuing
from lips that taste- the love of God ! Such wore the Psalms of David, and
such the songs of the primitive Christians, the martyrs, and the reformers.

Such are the songs we should cultivate. They will prove a rich foretaste of
joys unseen and eternal."



ARMOIIi SACRA

'A Poet he, and touched with heav'n's own fire,

Who with bold rage or solemn pomp of sounds,
Inflames, exalts, and ravishes the soul

:

Now tender, plaintive, sweet almost to pain
In love dissolves you ; now in sprightly strains

Breathes a gay rapture through your thrilling breast,

Or melts the heart with airs divinely sad:

Or wakes to horror the tremendous strings.

Such was the Bard, whose heavenly strains of old,

Appeased the fiend of melancholy Saul."

—

Armstrong

P ART I.

CONTAINING THE MOST APPROPRIATE TUNES OF THE DIFFERENT METRES, FOR PUBLIC WORSHIP.

Metre 1. OLD HUNDBED. L. M.

1. To God, the Great, the ever blesa'd, Let songs of hon-or be ad-dress'd ; His mercy firm for ev - er stands—Give him the praise his love com-mands.

-e'-el- -el. _ 1 -ol w • J? -A-

2. Who kr. nders of thv ways ! Who shall fulfill thy boundless praise! Bless'dare the souls that fear tliee still, And pa v their dutv to thv will.

• did For Ja - colt's race, thv chosen seed : And with the The meanest suppliant of thy grace.

4. Oh may 1 see thy tribes rejoice, And aid their triumphs with my voice ! This is my glory, Lord, to be, Join'd to thy gaints, find near to thee.



54* Metre ! __ NEWRY. L. M. _
t^F^"FF*^EF£FF^F=|FFFFFFFFFFF^

1. Now let our souls on wings sub - lime, Rise from the vanities of time, Draw back the parting vail and see The glories of e - ter-ni - ty.

2. Born by a new ce - les - tial birth, Why should we grovel here on earth? Why grasp at tran-si-to - ry toys, So near to heav'n's e - ter-nal joys.

i*FFF^|F^F^F-FFF/FF^z^EFFRFF=p^
3. Shall aught beguile us on the road, When we arc walking back to God ? For strangers in-to life we come, And dy-

--!*-[K

but go-ing ho

P^fI^f^ffff̂ -^-f
4. Welcome sweet hour of full dis - charge, Tluit sets our longing souls at large, Unbinds our chains, breaks up our c?ll, And gives us with our Clod to dwell.

5. To dwell with God, to feel his love, Is the full heav'n enjoyed above; And the sweet ex-pec - ta - tion now, Is the young dawn of heav'u below.

Metre 1. WINDHAM. L. M.

s^^a^^a^rofB^rwfflgB^^sg^
1. Broad is the road that leads to death, And thousands walk together there ; But wisdom shows a narrow path, With here and there a tra - vcl - er.

s& ^__4:-I3-Jj^ip r __«^-C-E_a crrq ^_g± rrBJ_6)_B_£j_rB._~___Jzr z_t tz~t_z rj^_^^_rzxL_r_

2. Deny thyself and take thy cross, Is the lie-.deem-er's great command ; Nature must count her gold but dross, If she would gain that heav'nly land.

Fgi
& The fearful, soul that tires and faints, And walks the ways of God no more, Is but esteemed almott a saint, And makes his own destruction sure.

im^m^mmms^mmm^mmm^^mmmm
f-bF2 B-E-^FFEFFFEe-F
-FESFFJEFFFFE^FFFzE tzzstrz a r wm^mmmmm

4, TiOrd, let not all n\y hopes be vain, Create my heart en-tire-ly new. Which hypocrites could ne'er attain, Which false a-pos - tates nev-er knew.



Metke 1. UXBRIDGE. L.~M. ^ 55

Thy Sa-vior's gracious promise hear, His f;iith-ful word de-dares to thee, That as thy days thy strength shall be.1. Af-flic-ted saint, to Christ draw near—Thy !

-si- -e- -e-

2. Let not thy heart despond and say, How shall I stand the try-ing day? He has en-gaged by firm de-cree, That as thy days thy strength shall he.

^^^^'^^R-g^^^F^F^-F-rP^FF^FTT^^FT-F—^R=NT?-F=F=f4^-F~n~rE
3. Thy faith is weak, thy foes are strong, And if the eon-tlict should he long, The Lord will make the tempter flee, For as thy days thy strength shall be.

{©-:^=
:^^=*~q=ET^F?-f=e^

4. Should pcr-se-cu-tion rage and flame, Still trust in thy Re-deem-e
5. When called to bear thy weighty cross, Or sore af - flic-tion, paii

In fie - ry tri-als thou shalt see, That as thy days thy strength shall be.

Or deep dis-tress or pov - er - ty, Still as thy days thy strength shall be.

Metre 1 LUTON. L. M.

1. Bright as the sun's meridian blaze, Vast as the bless-ings he con-veve, "Wide as his reign from pole to pole, And per - ma- nent as his con-trol.

r-^-tf-p—

2. So, Je-sus, let thy kingdom come; Then sin and hell's ter - rif - ic gloom Shall at his bright-ness flee away, The dawn of

^=5=F=^-l=E3^EE^EEtSTrESF3;E^^^tFF==EDiE,^ite^E
e - ter-nal day

mmmm^mmmmmmmmmm^m*mm
3. Then sliall the heathen, filled with awe, Learn the blest knowledge of thy law, And anti-christ on every shore, Fall fro t to rise no more.

m^^m^^m^m^^^m&msmmmm



56

«
Metre 1.

rjjggg

SALEM. L. M.

mmm^mB^mmmmmmmm
1. He dies, the Friend of sinners dies ! Lo ! Salem's daughters weep a - round ; A sol-eran darkness vails the skies, A sudden trembling shakes the ground.

2. Come, saints, and drop a tear or two For him who groaned beneath your load
;
He shed a thousand drops for you, A thousand drops of rich-er blood.

fa£H "

i-& raB£ffSB^B^EB^gs^asB^^fl
Here's love and grief beyond degree, The Lord of glo - ry dies for But lo! what sud - den joys » e - sua, the dead, re - vives a - gain

„ _n -<•- a T> a T3" TT - n_ .
.

.

gjgl^nBgBMMr^^M^^
4. The rising God forsakes the tomb, (In vain the tomb for - bids him rise:) Che-ru-bic le-glons guard him home, And shout him welcome to the skies.

5. Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell How high your great De-liv'-rer reigns; Sing how he spoifd the hosts ofhell, And led the monster death in chains.

Metre 1. BERLIN. L. M.mmgm^&mm^mmm^m&mmm^
1. I send the joys of earth a -way; Away, ye tempters of the mind, False as the smooth, deceitful sea, And emp - ty as the whistling

iigfe^pp—rm-r-f3-^^i^smsmmmsmsmmm^mmm
2. Your streams were floating me a-long Down to the gulf of black despair; And while I listened to yo , Your streams had e'en conveved me there.

I?i^ms^mmmmmsmmmmmmmmm>

3. Lord, I a-dore thy matchless ; That warned me of the dark abyss, That drew me from those treach'roua seas, And bid me seek su - pe-rior blii

mmm0m^m%m^mmm^mk^s^m^^



-^T=^m
HEAVENLY FLIGHT. L. M.

flight a - way.1. While on the verge oflife 1 stand, And view the on ei - ther hand, My Hpir - it elm^gli'tt with my clay, And longs to wing its flight n - iESKSg
2. Whore Jesus dwells my soul would be, And faints

gJ^PMffi
^f^5^^^^^^S^J»?BB^^^i"3

3. C

<HSI§
And le:td the w!U-ing pil-grim home 1 Ye know the way to Jo-sue' throne,— Source of my joys and ory^ou}'

—

f

4—rf-rrr " _£ I"mmmm^smsm
i. That blissful in-tej-view, how sweet, To fall trane-port-ed at his feet: Raised in hi* arms to view his fate, Thro' the fall be;

Metre 1, SOLEMNITY. L. M.

> of his grace

T=rr^J= iga^F^^^s^^jg^^^a
1. 'Twae on that dark, that dole-fill night, When powers of earth and hell arose, Against the Bon of God's delight, And friends betrayed him to his foes.

g^iiliSill^i^^
2. Be - fore the mournful nene bt-g.in.He took the bread and blees'd and brake ; Wliat love thro' all his actions ran ! What wondrous words of grace he Epake,

g=±?±pt3l#Ls=£

m
3. "This is my bo - dy broke for sin, Be-ceive and eat the living food;" Then took thee" cup and blessed the wine; "'Tie the

3—ri^-B-ra »— r~"
a n B r-i—rrr^-rf . rg*r—ra~£^-p-

=3E mm^Mm^^^m^Msm^^mm
ov'vuvut in m« Mood."

4. Fu
8

his flesh with nails n, lie bt-rc the scourge, he felt the thorn ; And jn-nice pourM np-on his head Its hfxwy veiigean



58 GRAVITY. L. M.
r „ o i

—o—on
—crw~cn s ^ ss &Hef^P

S=5
1. O hap - py day that fixed my choice, On thee, my Savior and my God, "Well may this glowing- heart rejoice ,And tell its raptures all a-broad.

Is Ul

sfe^s§i^l:|^=^^^gi ZMZ

2. hap - py bond that seals my vows, To him who merits all my love; Let cheer-ful an-thems fill his house, While to that sacred shrine I move.

I

I3Q5

E^l

&

3. 'Tis done, the great transaction's done; I am my Lord's and h>

r~r
"fTF=c=FP-

; He drew me and I fol-Iowed on, Charmed to confess the yoke di-vine.

-p—f3-rm—? 1

—

ri*-SI
4. Now rest, my long di-vid-ed heart, Fixed on this bliss-ful cen-tre rest; With ashes who would grudge to part, "When called on angel's bread to feast.

Metre 1. ALFRETON. L. M.

i^SSggg^gK siSS
]. O thou to whose all-search-ing The darkness shi-neth

5te iqi^dje:^a sthe li- lit, Search, prove my heart, it pants for thee, Oburstthc.se bonds, and set me IV

SSS^^Sil K
2. Wash out its stains, re - fine its dross, Nail my af - fee - tions to the

£#^=(A. b <s -rt

-Z3 fflH
;
Hal-low each thought—let all within Be clean as lliou my Lord art clean.

wm^mmmmsmm
,—^2-

this darksome wild I stray, Be thou my light, be thou mv way ; No J

ie?
I: a

, no vi-o - lence I fear, No fraud while thou, mv God, arl :

mmmmm
G. When ri-sing floods my bou! o'er-fiow, When sinks my heart in w^ves of woe, Je-sus, thy timc-ly aid im - part. And raise my head; and cheer my heart



fctta

RETIREMENT. L. M. 59

Bp^^^ij^a^sgjgg^pg^g^^g
1. When I sur-vey the wondrous cross, On which the Prince of glory died, My rich-est gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride.

I;.

Ll!

—g=£=^

2. For - bid it, Lord, that I should boast Save in the death of Christ my God ; All the vain things that charm me most, I sac-ii-fi.ee them to his blood,

o. See from his head, his hands, his feet, Sor-row and love flow mingled down ! Did e'er such love and sorrow meet, Or thorns compose so rich a crowi

Up~Fi—i F-r

±jr SP*
4. His dy - ing crirn-son lik» a robe, Spreads o'er his bod-y on the tree ; Then am I dead to all the globe, And all the globe is dead to me.

5. Were the whole realm of nature mine, That were a pres - ent far too small ; Love so a - maz - ing, so divine, De-niand? my soul, my life, my alL

Metre 1. TAVOY. L. M.

I e£ M I j=E$
1. Lo ! round the throne at God's right hand, The saints in countless myriads stand, Of every tongue redeemed to God, Arrayed in garments washed in blood.Mg^^SPg^ggss -*

—

—e——
2. Through tribulation great they came ; They bore the cross, despised the shame ; From all their la r they rest, Li God's e - ter - nal glo - ry blest.

^fc^

\£':*3E

3. Hun-ger and thirst they feel i

a-r*—«—
i; Nor sin, nor pain, nor death deplore; The tears are wiped from every eye, And sor-row yields to end-less jo

p-T-f-r _ ,a rr-f-^TfT a (—j——

-

c *

1
4. They see their Sa-vior face to face, And sing the triumphs of his grace ; Him, day and night they ceaseless praise, To him their loud hosannae raise.

6. Wor-thy the Lamb for Burners slain, Thro' endless years to live and reign ; Thou hast redeemed us by thy blood, And made us kings and priests to God.



Metre 1 wells, b. :m.

1. Ye na-tions round the earth, rejoice Before the Lord your Bov'reign King ; Serve him with cheerful heart and voice, With all your tongues his glory sing.

I^OT^^^^ITJ] I im* *i p

e±3

The Lord is God, 'tis he a - lone Doth life, and breath, and being give ; We are his work and not our own—The sheep that on his pas-tures live.

~P

—

q—\—n\r
£H-4H-EF mmm^^si^m^z

3. En-ter his gates with songs of joy— With praises to his courts re-pair, And make it your di-vine em-ploy To pay your thanks and honors there.

4. The Lord is good, the Lord is kind, Great is his grace, his mer-cy sure ; And the whole race of man shall find, His truth from age to age en-dure.

M^RE 1 BOURBON. B. M.mm^m^m
1. From deep dis-tress and troub-led thoughts, To thee my God, I raise my cries; If thou severely mark our faults, No flesh can stand be - fore thine eyes.

jBs^aa^^TPrfgfmg^mm^g^mm
2. But thou hast built thy throne of grace, Free to dispense thy pardons there, That sinners may approach thy face, And hope and love, as well as fear.

3. As the be - night - ed pil-grime wait, And long and wish for breaking day, So waits my soul be-fore thy gate ; When will my God his face dis-play.

m^mmmmmm&^m^mmmm
4 My truBt is fixed up - on thy word, Nor shall I trust thy word in vain

; Let mourning souls address the Lord, And find relief from all their pain.

5. Great is his love and large his grace, Through the redemption of Mb Son
;
He turns our feet from sinful ways, And par-done what our hands have done.



Metre 1. HEALING B^lLM. L. M 61

i^fi^fei^sFgs^a^Bggfemgg^&iai

1. Jesus ! dear name, how sweet it sounds ! Replete with balm for all our wounds ; His word decla i free, Con edy sin-ner, "Come and t^^^a^^sB^ni
2. He left the shining courts on high, Came to our world to bleed and die; Je-sus the Lord hung on a tree; Come, thoughtle

wmmmmm^mmm^^sm-mmsmm
3. Your sins did pierce bis bleeding heart, Till death had done its dreadful part ; His boundless love extends to thee ; Come trembling sinner, " Come and see.'

t$mmm SBPE
3. His blood can cleanse the foulest stain, Can make the vilest sin - ner clean; This fountain open stands for thee;Coine, guilty sin - ner, "Come and Bee.''

Metre. 1. MAGDEBURG. L. JSL.mmmmmmsmmmmmmmwmm,
6(3

1. Bless, O my soul, the 1

trizs:

God, Call home thy thoughts that rove abroad; Let all my pow'rs with-in me join In work and wor-ship bo divine.

;; Why should the wonders he hath wrought Be lost in »silence ;2. Bless, O my soul, the God of grace; His fa-vors claim the- highest praise; Why should the wonders he hath wrought Be lost in »silence and for-got.

itt^MtsSKSl5 t-F> ~3 -P

3. 'Tis he, my soul, that sent his »Son To.die for crimes which thou hast done; He owns the ransom, and for-give6 The hour-ly fol - lies of our lives.

ym ^mm^^m^^W^m^^M05$m&nk
4. The vi-ces of tlie mind he heals ; And cures the pain which nature feels ; Redeems the soul from hell, and eaves Our wasting lives from threatening grave*.



AO Metre 1.
~ ^ __^__ KEDROKT. L. M.

ggi^g^^FSSl^g
1. Ye that pass by, be-hold the Man, The Man of grief condemned for you ; The Lamb of God for sinners slain, Weep-ing to Cal - va - ry pur-sue.

2-

2. His sa-cred limbs, they stretch, they tear, With nails they fasten to the wood—His sa-cred limbs exposed and bare, Or only cov- eredwith his blood.

Sbep^ & 'Fg: mm^f^mmm£
3. See there ! His temples crowned with thorns, His bleeding hands extended wide

;
His streaming feet transfixed and torn, The fountain gushing from his side.

-9-1—F^-FTRFS^FFFra ^E^^Er^^^JFEjE^PJE
4. Thou dear, thou suffering Son of God, How doth thy Rart to sinners move ? Sprinkle on us thy precious blood, And melt us with thy dy - ing love.

E3:rsJT_^L_!3 pl

HEBRON. L. M.
-l-T FN1* F^'F^Sf^^^F^=FlF^g^Fl^^

1. Stand up, my soul, shake ofl' thy fears, And gird the gos-pel ar-mor on; March to the gate of end-less joys, Where thy great Captain Savior's gone.

^ggJPg^BS^iiagggS^sa^i^^
2. Hell and thy sins re-sist thy course, But hell and sin are vanquished foes; Thy Je-sus naiPd them to the cross, And sung the tri-umph when he rose.

SEF^^^iiPF3^^i^ri^^g^
16

3. What tho 1 the prince of darkness rage, And waste the fu - ry of his spite, E - ter - nal chains con-line him down To fie - ry deeps and endless night.

PZJ=^^F^¥^g^g^ffi ? m^
4. Then let my soul march bold-ly on, Press for-ward to the heaven-ly gate ; There peace and joy e - tcr-nal reign, And glitt'ring robes for conij'rore wait.



Metre 1. STERLING. L. M. 63

IS
1. Give to our God im-mor-tal praise ; Mer-cy and truth are all hi Won-dera of praise to God be-long-, Re-peat hie mer-(

'he King of kings with glo-ly ci2. Give to the Lord of lords re - nown ;
The King of kings with glo-ly

sEp

He built the th, he spread the sky, And lixed the Btar-ry lights on high ; Won-ders of

-c
,
a «-r_—

shall en-dure, When lords and kings are kno

^PSSfeJ^g
Ke-peat hi,

m^wmmmm^mmw^mmw
4. He tills the sun with morning light, He bids the

Metre 1.

di-reet the night; His uiercies ev-er shall endure, When

s

mm TENDEE^THOUGHT. L. ]M.

, my tehd'rest thoughts, a-rise, To torrents melt my streaBB eyes ; And thou my heart with anguish feel. Those evils which thou canst not heai.

3^-i^Tpr-" -j--J £±3=^1
nk in shame; >See scan-dais pour'd on Je - f

-Eh -3- -£-»
name

;
The Father wounded thro' the Son ; Tin

f^^Sl
St^B^s^ggE^g^gfEsgg^ggre

3. See the short course of
'

lit
;—In flames that no abatement know, Tho* bri-ny tears for-ev - er fl<

-it ^^m^m^mmmmsm^m^m
4. My God, I feel the mournful scene; My bow -els yearn o'er dy-ing men ! And fain my pity would reclaim, And snatch the fire-brands from the flame.



64 Me^ i- PROVIDENCE. L. M.

w^m
1. High in tlie heaven?, e-ter-nal God, Thy good-ness in full glo - ry shi

;
Thy truth shall break thro' every cloud That vails and darkens thy designs

r,nsa
2. For-ev-er firm thy jus-tiee stands, As mountains their form-da - tions keep; Wh>e are the wonders of thy hands—Thy judgments are a might - y deep,

large, I3. Thy prov-i-dence is kind and large, Both man and beast thy houn-ty share; The whole »rge, But. saints are thy pe - cu - li;

5=3: Hg q=- D usis 1
4. My God, how ex-ceJ-lenfc thy grace; Whence all our hope and comfort springs, The sons of Ad-i

Metre 1, BREWER. L. 3M.

Fly to the sh:id-i

^^^gB^is^^Msapa^P
1. What happy i

f zjfciu, "^

i-gels these, That all their robes are spotless white? Whencedid this glorious troop At the pur alma of heav'nlv light.

3EZ S^L»£* 3j
2. From tort'ring racks and burning fires, And seas of their own blood they came ; But nobler blood has wash'd their robce, Flowing from Christ the dying Lamb.

3. J

g^S^^S^S
jhtandday ; Sweet anthems to the great Three-One, Meae-ure their bless'd e - ter-ni - tv.3. Now they approach th

] Almighty throue, With loud ho-Ban-n

4. No more shall hunger pain their souls; He bide their parching thirst be gone, And spreads the shadow of his wings To screen thein from the parching son.



Metre 1. DEVOTION. L. M. 65

fee-ble strains, From the bright realms of endle.-s day, The blissful realms where Jesus reigns

lllpggEpgiijiii&iiiii^i iw^
2. There low be-fore the glorious throne, A-do-ring saints and an-gels fall ! And with de-light-ful wor-ship own His smile their bliss, their heav'n, their all.

lig^g^^gg^^^Bg^^iSgsia^^
3. Im-mor-tal glo-rics crov.'u his head, While tuneful hal-le - le - jabs rise, ibid love, and joy, and triumph spread. Thro' all th' assemblies of the skh

'±3: z
zz£± 6SB SEEgBSj^[gEg

4. He smiles, and seraphs tune their songs, To boundless rapture while they gaze; Ten thousand thousand joyful tongues llesound his ev-er-last-ing praise.

Metre 1. WINCHESTEE. L. M.

Bga^^g^Sg^BSSgiggJ^BTOi^
1. No more, dear Savior, will I boast Of beauty, wealth, or loud applause, The world lias all its glories lost, A - mid the tri - unip'is of the cross.

T3 d-_©__£.-© *— a <-a-sz^~-f &~TZ£-^3- "o _sr d w~zzr-z
—^~ f" ^tj-t^s. d^—-e>- -y- "» u u -&-

.. y -|-j- -e>- -e»- " -&>- u ^ -s- u -o- "'
.
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2. In eve-ry feature of thy f;ice Beau-ty her fairest charms displays ; Truth, wisdom, majesty ad grace, Shine thence in sweet-ly x

*^mmm m̂mam «^-t
—-hf=f=F3

-jr i» T g-f^y eM^IBe
ids, 'Tis vast, immense, and all divine ; Thy empire, Lord, o'er worlds extends—The sun, the moon, the stars axe thine.

ft;wmimzmmm^m^mmmwm
4. Yet, (Oh how marvelous the sight!) I see thee on a cross ex-pire ; Thy God-head veiled in sable night And an-gels from the scene re-tire,

9



(3(3 Metre 1 AMANDA. L. M
f —^

—

-**1 . . . _ _i _ /-*„ ..1. .i... i i- 1 . fnn<-»*nni i„:j

1 Through everv age, e - - - ter- - nal God, Thou art our rest, our safe abode ; High was thy throne ere heaven was made, Or earth thy hum ble footstool laid,

2. Long hadst thoT,"reigned ere time be»- gan, Or dust was fashion'd into man, And long thy kingdom shall endure, When earth and time shall be no more.

^q T3„* ™v™„ {. 1,„™ to dio Made no of emit and van-i-ty; Thy dreadful sentence, Lord, wasjust; "Return, ye sin - ners, to your
an, weak mau is born to die, Made up of guilt and van-i - ty ;

Thy dreadful sentence, Lord, wasjust
;
" Return, ye sin - ners, to your dust.'

gg^^^^^pimr^r^^g^ast^fefefeg^
it Scarce to a day in thine account ; Like yesterday's departed light. Or the last watch of end - ing night.

ADISHAM. Ij.3£. ^
4. A thousand of our

Metke 1. mmm^mmzm
1. How pleas-ant and di-vine-ly fair, O Lord of hosts, thy dwellings are t, With long de-sire my spir - it faints, To meet th' assemblies of thy sainte.^

:t?ar~nsmt
1. now pleas-am auu ui-vme-iv iaii, v/ uviu vi j'^ia, ....,, ~..*.~~. .. - ..— „ *

^-?v

2. My flesh wtuld rest in thin^e
;% pant-ing bearUries out for God ; My God ! my King

!
why.should I ta So far torn aU my joys and

W

gtegS|l§s;

ggjiPPSHjlgi

nest, Eat \

M3. -The sparrow chooses where to rest, And for her young pro-videsher nest, But will my God to spar-rows grant, That pleasure which his children want ?

-ft &-a -, ,^r ^:r^L= ^:i^=l.zx==i=^f^f=^^^
;± igMjgMj j

4. Bless'd are the saints who sit on high Around thy throne, a - bove.the sky; Thy bright-est glo-ries shine a - hove, And all their work is praise andlove



Metre 1. WESTON. L. M. 67
<3—<4 f^-pf^
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1. Sinners, oh, why so thoughtless gr Why in such dreadful haste to die ? Daring to leap to worlds unknown ! Heedless a - gainst thy God to fly.

te, And iorce thy pas - sage to the flames?2. Wilt thou despise e - ter-nal fate, Urged on by sin's de-lu-sive dr 'Madly at the

P^gggg $e£e&e?e±
3. Stay, sin-ner, on the gospel pla

m
sLricr :D_a_eL

And bear the Lord of life unfold The glories of his dy

-s—a—Ej- r -a

;
pains!— For-cv-er tell

a~o~re a> ro g t>-\ r~

Metre 1. EOCKBEIDGE. L. M.

:hes±*si St ^jpE^EfeEEE^
1. Sweet is the work, my God, my King, To praise thy name, give thanks and sing, To show thy love by morning light, And talk of all thy truths at night.

2. Sweet is the day of sac-red rest, No mor-tal care shall seize my breast, may my heart in tune be found, Like Pa-vid's harp of solemn sound.

fet^gHi^ RF&Jte
^5= FFFfcg^F*

3. My heart shall triumph in my Lord, And bless his works, and bless his word ; Thy works of grace, how bright they shine, How deep thy counsels !how divine !

8SFFFS
'*£- --

4. Fools never raise their thoughts so high j Like brutes they live like brutes they die ; Like grass tiny flourish, till thy breath Blasts the ev-er-last - ing death.



Metre 1 SHOEL. L. M.mj&g&mmmmmmmIs
dis - tress, That travels through the wilderness? And press' d with

iuse of Christ our God, B

and with sins, On her be - lov - ed Lord she leans.

Rt
«_5:

t T^V

2. This is the Spouse of Christ our God, Bought with the treasures of his bJood ; And her request, and her eonipiaint, Is but the voice of eve-ry saint.

let my name en -

g^g
stand Eoth on thy heart on thy hand ; Seal me upon thine arm and wear, The pledge of love for - ev - er there.

-ra—1«-

4. Stronger than death thy love is known, Which floods of wrath could never drown ; And hell and earth in vain combine, To quench a fire so much di - vine.

Metre 1. ^SUPPLICATION. L. M.
>
12:

2 ^4- ^rq=^t
i i »~rf» im

1, Show pit - y, Lord, O Lord, for - give, Let a re-pen t-i

3= j-^fejg: err

reb-el live ; Are not thy

"i
-

1—

r

large and free? May not ner trust in thee?

MM I
2. My

m=£

i great, but can't sur-pa

B-#?S^ 3 1—
I I D' w=£.

The pow'r and glory of thy grace ; Great God, thy nature hath no bound, So let thy pard'ning love be found.

i m%$£& ê̂ ^^m
3. O wash my soul from eve - ry sin, And make my guilty conscience clean ; Here on my heart the bur-den lies, And past of-fen - ces pain my eyes.

4. My lips with shame my sins con-fesa A-gainst thy law, against thy grace j
Lord, should thy judgments grow severe, lam condemned but thou art clear.



Metre 1. MIGDOL. L. M.

brMj^BjJEfcEg
69

-immmwmmmmtmm
1. Soon mav the last glad r

P*±^ S=
Thro' all the

H3BE
of the skies, That song oftriumph which records That all the earth is now the Lord's.si^^psggagpsii^pg

2. Let thrones, and pow'rs, and kingdonlB be O-be-dient, might-y God to thee I And over land, and stream and main, Now wave the sceptre of thy

3. Oh k-t that glo-rions anthem
,
Let host to host the fcri - umph tell, That not one rebel heart remains, But o-1

~ife
4H^FF=f

-fi
1 f

U m»' -rj—g

RETREAT. L. M.

1. From eve - ry storm - y wind that blows, From every swell-iug tide of woes, There is a calm , a sure re-treat ; 'Tis found be-fore the mer - cy seat.

I -^
2. There is a place where Je-sus sheds The oil of glad-ness on our heads—A place of all on earth most sweet ; It is the blood-bought mercy seat.

mm^^^mm^m^mm^m^mi i

&£
There is a scene where spirits blend, "Where friend holds fellowship with friend; Tho' sunder'd far, by faith they meet Around one common mer-cy seat.

m^i,a—fi- ^sa^gg g— -6 <g

—

S- ee
4. There, there on ea - gle wings we soar, And sin and sense mo-lest no more ; And heav'n comes down our souls to greet. And glory crowns the mercy seat.



70 Metre 1. NEt SABBATH. L.M.

1. Je - bus, my Sa , Brother, Friend, On whom I cast my eve-ry care, On whom for all things I depend, In - spire and the

#« D D D D D~ -—^-^ ^JT3~D3- T>~T3 & O ^ *t> *=" <^-—J^

11' I have tast %ed of thy grace, The grace that sure salvation brings—If with me now thy spirit stays, And hov'r-ing hides me in his wings;

b̂ FR^:gto^
Still let him with my weakness stay, Nor for a mo-ment's space depart; E-vil and danger turn a-way, And keep - till he re - new my heart.

m^+ SE
i~r

i
r

i -rnj»h~r-r~f:~rr~l—r~l

—

~~r^d> i 8t~I :

is P-

4. When to the right or left I stray. His voice be - hind me may I hear ;" Re-turn, and walk in Christ thy way—Flyback to Christ, for sin is near."

Metre X. POETUGAL. L. M.

^̂ FmtF:FF:F^FFFrFFFF^FT=^FF^F:FFFFFF^FF^l=FF;--

^

p4^i^FFFT=Fd=F=:P-i=F=F^F
1. How lovely, howdi-

tia^tg^sts

s-ly sweet, Oh Lord ! thy sa - cred courts appear ; Fain would my long-ing pas - sions meet The glo-ries of thy pres-ence there.

bless'd the men, bless'd their employ, "Whom thy indulgent fa- lise To dwell in those a - bodes of joy, And sing thy

divine, With ardent3. Happythemen, whom strength divine, With ardent love and zeal iivspires; Whose steps to thy blest way in- cline With willing hearts and warm desires.

\ HE I
4. One day with-in thy sq, - cred gate, Affords more, re i al joy- to me Than thousands in the tents of state ; The meanest place is bliss with thee.



Metre 1. REST. L. M. 71

\:kj * ;^ SEE; j^fHE^gj^^
1. How blest (he righteous when he dies! Whensinkf

LE±E3
s±±i

-ry soul to rest, How mildly beam the closing eyes, How gently heaves th' expiring breast.

jS—-b1—S
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S>—gj
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So sinks the gale when storms are o'er; So gently shuts the eye of day, So die

P3

»—B>-

ave a - long the shore.

m^^^^mF^m mte&^m? I^eSS
A lio - ly qui - et reigns a-round, A calm which life nor death destroys ; Nothing disturbs that peace profound, Which his unfettered soul en -joys.

sIe
T-- P^^Sij^^S^tf

4. Farewell, conflicting hopes and fears, Where lights and shades alternate dwell ; How bright th' unchanging morn appears ! Farewell, inconstant world, farewell.

Metre 1. ABINGDON. L. NX
it .. _g rr 0—a r a»~a a

—
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a~rs
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P & 1 BE !•

1. The wondVing world inquires to know Why I should love my Je-sus so! What are his charms, say they, a - bove The ob-jects of a raor - tal love;

S==E7r-Bfe^E^EF^^=^EEEE3 :REEpE3i
^zkEEEEEEEEEEdEf; ^1-JeTB^EE^=^^eJ^3'

2. Yes, my De-lov-ed to my sight, Shows a sweet mixture red and white ; All hu - man beauties—all di-vine, In my Be-lov-ed meet and shin

z£^iW^=SSc^^^^i^^^^^^^^^j^^^^l^

3. White is his

^eee^eEEeeS

B
IE "°»j

I I— ffl_eEtEi
jEE!±HEE7JEE_rrr-!_i:

air - est of1 from blem-ish free, Red with, his blood he shed for me; The fair - est of ten thousand f; ;»st ten Thousand stars.

4. Com-pas-sious in his heart are found, Close by the sig - nals of his wounds ; His sa - cred side no more shall bear The cruel scourge, the pi



7% AEMLEY. L. M.

-*;*-&gmgtrmi^^^tet&$s3^^w®^m&R
a - bove All earth - ly joy and earthly love, Tell rae dear Shepherd, let me know, Where do thy sweetest pastures grow.

2. Where is the shadow of that Kock, That from the

^^^^Hr^^ErffiidBfei«=S^E^E.
de-fends thv flock ? Fa Id I feed among the sheep, Among th

it^^^mmm
P¥^F

Why should the bride ap-pear like one, That turns a - side to paths unk

Tizratrzs:

? My constant feet would never rove, Would
-€-

rE~ox!—

O

r>EgggBg^
The foot - steps of thy

Metke 1.

ck I see ; Thy sweetest pastures here they be ; A wondrous feast thy love prepares, Bought with thy wounds, and r.

SABBATH EVEjNTIjNTG. L. M.

lie when moments flow More peacefully than all be -side? It is of all the times be - low, A Sab-bath <

~t£:
lEOfaJ W^Stt=jfi p^i^^gfB^a

les fair, And all below and all a - bove; The diff'rent forms of na-ture we i
- ver-sal garb of love.

23 ^g^smmm^^m
3. And then the peace that Jesus beams, The life of grace, the death of sin, With nature's placid woods and streams, Is peace without and peace with-in.

S F=F 3ES^i^ 3t HHH
4. De-light-ful scene ! a world at rest— A God all love, no grief nor fear; A heav'nly hope, a peace-fill breast— A smile un-t>ul- lied with a tear.



WEBEE. L. jNI.

a_3 -ft
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1. Oh! that I could for ev-er dwell, De - lighted, at the Sa-vior's feet, Be-hold the form I love so well, Ahd all his tender words re-peat.

3. The world shut out from all my soul, Ami heav'n brought in with all its bliss :— I )h I is there aught from pole to pole, One rno-ment, to compare with this.

«*** -«* Ts 41 _
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This is tire hidden life I

it r^» I
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i i I ».i i~H hi—r|— -»— 1— i
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-|t» I Ii—H
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'al love; When mA life of pen -i -ten - tial love; When most my follies I de-spise, And raise my highest thoughts above.

mmmm \mL5.~s:

El?

Metre 1. OELATSTD. L. M.

in, a-wake! No Ion - ger in thy sins lie down; The garment of sal - va - tion take, Thv bean-tv and tl1. A-wake, Je-i Ktli put on.

2. Shake off the dust that blinds thy sight, And hides the
)

s, Arise, and struggle in-to light— Thy great He - li

£_LEi^^mmm&mmwmmgmmmmm"
3. Shake oft' the bandsof sad de-spair, Si - on, rt thy lib -er-tv; Lookup, thy broken heart pre-pore; And God shall set the cap - the free.

4. Ves-sels of mer-ey, sons of grace, He purged from everv sin-ful stain ; Be like vour Lord, his word embrace, Nor bear bis halvo Iow'd name in vain.

10



74 Metre 1. mormhstg psalm, t.. m.

ig^Bsas^^^^^agENKs^g§agg^
1. My God, ac - cept my *aar - ly tows, Like morning incense in thy house, And let my nightly worship rise, Swe

!. Watch o'er"my lips, and guard them, Lord, From every rash and heedless word; Nor let my feet in - clinc to tread The guilt-y path where sin - ners load.

jgrr-rrn- jzbccgx:rh~tr~rrl—rdi — h; ° rg-H ~ ~« t rrrrr^ri1""irn~r~rriT™ he u tr*^~\ rr i
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3. Oh may the righteous when I stray, Smite and reprove my wand'i ray;Th, ntle words, like ointment shed, Shall never bruise, but ehe

m^m^msmmrnm^w r-
4. When I be - hold them press'd with grief, I'll cry to heaven for their relief, And by my warm petitions prove, How much I prize their faith - fill love.

Metre 1. KINGSBRIDGE. L. M.

1. Great God, in - dulge my humble claim, Thou art my hope, myjoy, my rest ; The glories that corn-pose thy name, Stand all engaged to make me blest

TF t
-'-

.

*—•

'

2. Tliuu great and good, thou just and wise, Thou art my Father and mv God ; And I am thine by sacred ties—Thv Son, tin-servant bought with blood.

3. With heart and eyes, and lift - ed hands. For thee I long, to thee I look—As trav - el - lers iu thirst-y lands, Pant for the cooling water brook.

4. With car - ly feet, I love t' ap - pear, Among the saints, and seek thy face ; Oft have I seen thy glo - ries there, And felt the pow'r of aov'reign grac*.



B-RIDGEWATEB. L. M.^m^m
1. Come gra-cious Spirit, heavenly Dove, With light and comfort from above; Be thou our guardian, thou ourguide, Cer

m=£
-;i

^e—^=f=^=Fa/=J=d—g^p3=^—d=j=^
1. Come gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove, With light and comfort from above Be thou our guardian.

S)a ifffS
H:^^s= :R—-
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hR
1. Come gracious Spir-it, heavenly Dove, With light and comfort from above

;
Be thou our guardian, thou our guide, O'er every thought and

—Q~

J_i TTT
1. Come gracious Spir-it, heavenly Dove, With light and comfort from above ; Be thou our guardian, thou our guide, O'er every thought and step preside, O'er

id step pr

BB Hi
thou our guide, O'er eve-rv thought and step pre - - side

"i< t<-M-

pre-side, O'er eve -ry thought and step pre

,
-ja-

~^~r-
i p rs ! iv.

2. Conduct us safe, conduct us far,

From every sin and hurtful snare
;

Lead to thy word that rules must give,

And teach us lessons how to live.

3. The light of truth to us display,

And make us know and choose thy way
;

Plant holy fear in every heart,

That we from God may ne'er depart.

4. Lead us to God our final rest,

In his enjoyment to be bless'd
;

Lead us to heaven the seat of bliss,

Where pleasure in perfection is.

thought and 6tep pre - side.



7(3 Metre 1

b.

LOUELLA. L. M.

^l^:^S:^S^^feS§=^ fe^^te^^^fe
1. There is a pure and peaceful wave, That from the throne of grace ; Whose waters gladden as they lave The bright and heavenly dwelling place.

2. In liv - ing streams behold that tide, Thro' Christ, the Bock, profusely burst, And in his word be - hold supplied, The fount for which our spirits thirst.

SS5 ^EZ:
3. The Pil-grim, faint, who seems to sink Beneath the sultry sky of Time, May here re - pose and free- ly drink The wa-ters of that bet - ter clime.

t^-.P—

l

^m^^m
Metre 1. DAWN. L. M.

1. A-wake my soul, and with the sun, Thy dai-ly stage of du - ty Shake off dull sloth, and early rise, To pay thy sac -ri - fice.

2. By in - fluence of the light di-vine, Let thy own light to oth-ers shine, Be-fleet all heav'ns pro-jii-tious ravs, In ar-dent love and cheerful praise.

3 morn-ing dew ; Guard my first springs of thought and will, And with thy-self my spirit fill.3. Lord! I my vows to thee re-new; Dis-perse my sins ;

SHE IS
4. Di-rect, eojj-trol, suggest this day, All I de- sign to do or say, That all my pow'rs with all their might, In thy sole glo - ry may u-nite.



WEB

« ! ZELEK. L. M. 77

^=!F=t

1. When thickly beat the storms of life, Atatl keav-y is the chast'ning rod, The soul beyond the waves of strife, Views the , e- ter-nal Rock, her God.

a^g^u^jjTTTiXjnfcttj^
When hope dispels the spirit's gloom, Whe nking 'neath affliction's shock? Faith, thro' the vista of the tomb, Points to the ev - er-last-ing Eock^

frjjjT—o"
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3. Hope, G: and Truth with gentle hand, Shall lead a bleedi

g^B^^B
r's flock, And show them in the promised land, The shel-ter of th' E-ter-nal Eock.

It . mm.
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HIDIISTG PLACE. L. ^1.

1. Hail, So gn love, that first be - gan, The schc
w= gjj3=dg^ ss

Hail matchless, fr

f-J*—eL-*-* J-«J . ^_3 3_»i- ^_J_l_J_^_^ ^ <y ! 1 l^jj

2. A-gainst the Ootl that built tin I fought with hands uplifted high—Despised the mansions of his grace, Too proud to seek a hi - - ding place.

P^= _3C£-~ ^a^ffi^i^^^^aj
3. Enwrapt in dark E-gyptian night, And fond of darkness more than light, Madly I ding place

EMfc*
~» a> g r rr~»—i—XL r r~



78 PAEK STREET. L. M.

1. A-rise ! a - rise, with joy sur-vey The glo-ry of the la - ter day ; Alreadv is the down be gun, Which marks at hand a rising sun, Which marks at hand a rising sun.

t heralds cry : Spare nol—but lift yc ihtgh : Convey i he sound l'rora pole to pole, "Glad tidings" to the capln

, gia5^^igjg^s^iipB;agH^^^aB5^p^i£
3. " Behold the way to Zion's hill : Where Israel's God delights to dwell ! He fixes there his lofty throne, And calls the sacred place his own, And calls thesaerej place his

FFTFF^FR^rTTTTF^F^F^-^Ff^
4. The north gives up—the sculh r - Keeps back her consecrated store; From east to west the . And either India yields her sons, And eilher India yi.-ldshe

3
s
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EFFINGHAM. E. M.

Hi
1. When shall thy love-ly face be ' When shall our eyes behold oar God! What lengths of distance lie between, And liills of guilt, a heav - y load.

^mm^m^wmm^mMm^^mmm
2. Our months ges of de - lay, And slow-ly eve-ry moment wears : Flv, winged time, and roll a - wav These te - dious rounds of slug-gist Tears,

3. Ye heav'n-ly gates, loose all your chains, Let the e - ter-nal pillars bow ; Bless'd Savior, cleave the starry plains, And make the crys - tal mountains flow,

4 zS=T.
1 17 SI

4. Hark ! how thy saints u-nite their cries ! And pray ami wait the gen-'ral doom ; Come thou, the soul of all ourjoys, Thou, the desire of nations, come.



Metre 1. GEATITUDE. ~L. M. 79

1. My God, Low end-] is thy love ! Thy gifts are eve - ry eve-ning new ; And more ies from a - hove Gent-ly dis - til like ear - lv dew.

2. Thou spreadst the curtain of the night, Great Guardian of my sleeping hours ; Thy sovereign word restores the light, And quickens all my drowsy pow'r

3. I yield my pow'rs to thy command, To thee I con -se- crate my days; Per-pet- ual blessings from thy hand De-mand per-pet-ual songs ol praise.

g> h^-:-r£ -;-F +---i^-s'-^RP-'-F-t-HH- ^-rt-e-g-i- M-r-Fg-^-rr- ?
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VESTAL. L. IM.

1
s are thine, O bring tWtse heal-ing wa-lers nigh, Or we must droop, and fall, and1. Blest Je - sns, source of grace divine, What soul-refiesliin;

No trav - el - ler thro' desert lands, 'Midst scorch! ns and burning sands, More needs the current to ob-tain. Or to en -joy re-fresh - ing

uls a-loud would sing, Spring up, cc-les-tiai fotm-tahi, spring; To an a - bin-dant
;

• Bow, And cheer this thirst-y land be

5VQ—3—Lt=« TZir B-,—p-r ; r—o- rB— r- r #—B—p^-B rg—B ,—^-r

4. May this blest : ly side Through all the des-ert gent - ly glide
;
Then in Im-man-uel's land a - bove, Spread to a sea of joy and love



80 Mbtee l, DANVERS. L. M.

1. Blest are the humble souls that see, Their emp-^ti :

='T=FF
nd poY - er - ty ; Treasures of grace to thera are given ; And crowns of joy laid np in he

-eJ- -d- a
'

,
~"^ ^3 w '

2. Blest are the men of bro- ken heart, Who mourn for sins with in-wan} smart; The blood of Christ di.vine-ly flows, A heal - ing balm forall theirwoes.

ge and passion, noise and war; God will se-cure their hap-py state, And plead their cause against the great..'!. Blest .ire the meek who stand it-far Fr.

aa^^agg^aa^^^pg
4. Blest are the souls that thirst fo

Metre 1

,

e, Hung I long for righteous -ness; They shall be well supplied and fed 'With liv -ing streams and living hreud.

HAMILTON. Ju. MI.
;—S—ri—FF-—<-l-ff=~—-I

—
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\

—P— F -**—Fa

EEE=E gg^gllitate^i
1, When at this <li. tance, Lard, we tr.ioe ^The glo - pies of thy face, What trans-port pours o'er

lsr
.

' -&-&¥• -$- -3- -5- -3- -3- -g-

2. With thee in the ob - sen - rest cell, On some bleak nmun * tain would I dwell Ruth- er than pomp - ons

ny thoughts em -. piny ; I see the Ki:3, A - way ye q
1
reams t,f mor « tal jqy— I^ap = tnres di - y;

i
4. On Ta - hor tin ser-vants vicw'il His Ins - tre when trans-f.,rmed he stood; And hid - ding earth
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±= rtmmwwm R=F«3Em
i^pi

and woes to rest, And charms our cares and woes to rest.

ITT

courts be - hold, And
f MSii^^feS

~i i

1—I— i

—

I
'—g—h— i— I— i

1 1— ±EEIEEEJF-EEp

fold, And share their grandeur and their gold.

£ :FhF SEEggg
glo - - ry

I 'I a

E3EBg^F^B-^
love,

a—a— r*- -«

.t=t=L:

mine, And feel his love, and call him mine.

mm^mmm^
scenes fare - - well, Cried, "Lord, 'tis pleas - - - and here to dwell," Cried, " LorcT/tis pleasant here to dwell."

Metre 1. CONFOEMITY. L. M.

SJj^jggPEffiiEBSgBBfflgMgSSggiigE
1. Je- sus my Sa-v let rae be More per-fect - Iv conformed to thee ; Implant ea^h grace, each sin dethrone, And form my temper like thine own.

2. My foe, when lum-gry let me feed, Share

a^=
~T d—La1 «fcl o

-el-F e

his grief, supply his need, The haughty frown mav I fear, But with a low-lv meekness hear.

hg, Excite no feel- irig in my breast. But such as Je-sus once express. d.

-e- -e-s- -m-^ —

,

, . -ft-

3. Let the en - ven-om'd heart and tongue, The hand ont-stretehed to do me wrong. Excite no feel -

w^m FJJfgJEE^Ig;
4. To oth-ers let me al - ways give What I from oth-ers would receive

; Good deeds for e-vil ones re - turn, Nor when provoked with anger bur:
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™ i. _ GILGAL. L. M.

ri^^ase-e-—p'"j~ -4
1 i I

ffi3: -

1. My dear Ke-deeni-er and my Lord, I read my du - ty thy word
;
But in thy life the la Drawn out in lr

^zWz ippfpsii^i^^^^^Llifflis^^r ~0 &~

2. Such was thy truth and such thy zeal, Such deff'rence to thy Fa-ther's will, Such love, and meekness so di-vine, I would transcribe and make them mine.

M^^BFgg^P s^ss Eater E

3. Cold mountains and the midnight air Witnessed tlie fer - vor of thy pray'r ; The desert thy temp-ta-tions knew, Thy conflict, and thy vict'-ry too.

-A-

t>-£^B pas j—^„£g=E: ^m^j
4. Be thou my pat-tern

; make me bear More of thy gracious im-age here ; Then God, the Judge, shall own my name Among the fol-lowers of the Lamb.

Metre 1. REPOSE. I,. M.

^g -±=3±=±±FI ~i r

1. . Thou on-ly Sov'-reign of my heart, My ref - nge, my Al-might-y Friend—And can my soul from Thee de-part, On whom alone my hopes de-pend?

jiig^gBg^gsg^^ia^^a^ d- :B=E
c^- «r

2. AVhith-er, ah whith-er shall I go, A wretched wand'rer fron Lord? Can this dark world off nd woe One glimpse of hap-pi-ness af - ford?

^^^^g^m^m&^^^mm^^^^
E - ter - nal life thy words im-part ; On these my faint-ing spir - it lives : Here sweeter corn-forts cheer my heart Than all the round o f na-ture gives.

4. Let earth's al-lu - ring joys combine, While thou art near in vain they call ; Onesmile, one bl^sful smile of thine, My dear-est Lord, outweighs them all.



Metre 2. MEAE. C. M.

$=3- »—1&- ii
83

3fc ^_:s 1
1. Sing to the Lord ye dis - taut lands, Ye tribes of rv tongue; His new dis -cov-ered grace de-mands, A

m
bier song.

3. Let heav'n proclaim the joy - ful day, Joy through the earth be seen ; Let cit - ies shine in bright ar - i And fields in cheer - ful

>3 ~rr c
-Pm

i. The joy

Metre 2.

rth, the bend - skies, His glo-rious train dis - play ; Ye mountains sink, ye val-leys

BAEBY. C. M.
'^^mm^ms^mimm^^^m

'., Pre - pare the Lord his waj

1:
^E

O what end -less charms, Dwell in the bliss - ful sound! Its in-lluen.ee eve-ryfear di:
,
And spreads sweet comforts round.

vine, In rich ef - fu - sion flow, For guilt - y reb - els, lost in sin, And doomed to end - less

3. Th' Al-might-y For-mer of the skies Stooped to our vile a-bode ; While angels viewed with wond'ring eyes, And hail'd th' in-car-nate God

iMSSSBSP s iSi 5^5
4 Oh, the rich depths of love di-vine

;
Of bliss, a bound = less store ! Dear Sa-vior, let me call thee mine—I can - not wish for more.
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DUBnLIlSr. O. M.
f-=fi:

1. Out of the deeps of long dis - tre

^31

jfJEJg^dfeg

Bfe=S^=mi
The bor-ders of de - spair, I send my cries to seek thy grace, My groans to

lung!Q:

2. Great God ! should thy b&* 1 eye, And thine im - par - tial hand, Mai

.___Tzr__eJ_

qui - ty, No

I
tal flesh could stand.

-3333 a—d ^rtnmr 5E 3E ^M T^F^

f'-b:

3. But there are par-dons with our God, For

e-rP-

gj^gg^paa^
i of high de - gree ; Thy Son has bought them with his blood, To draw us

QC m
i

4. I wait for thy sal - va - tion, Lord, With strong de - sires I wait ; My soul i

Metre 2. BALERMA. O. M:.

ted by thy word Stands watch - at thy gate.

mm^mmmm^mm Igigj
1. Shep-herd di-vine, our wants re-lieve, In this Our e - vil day ; To all thy tempt-ed fol-lo^ The pow'r to watch and pray.

2. Long as our fie - ry tri - als last, Long as the cross we bear; O let our souls on thee be cast In nev - er ceas - ing prayer?

3. The Spir - it of Redeem-ing grace, Give us

£-.l.v3;

±zki m
faith to claim, To wres-tle till we see thy face, And know thy hid - den name.

mmEgiii
4. Till Thou thy per-fect love im - part, Till thou thy - pelf be - stow ; Be this the cry of eve - ry heart— "I will not let thee go."



DUNDEE. C. 1VC.

^gggg^ m^^m85

1. Ye lit - tie flock whom Je - b, Dis - i your anx-ious < , Look to the Shep - herd of your souls, And smile way your feai

ms. ^mm g^hj-i-^ -g—.^- 1=1
2. Though wolves and li-ons prowl ; ud, His jstaft" is your de-fense; 'Midst sand&and rocks, your Shepherds e, Calls streams and pastures thence

-9-
#=3=^ e^ -e—j

—

i

-P—l-P-fe -P-H
«E ggjJE

-2

3. Your Fa-ther will a king-dom give, And give it with de - light; His fee - blest child his love shall call, To tri - rnnph in his sight.

c~tsJt:2Ei Hi r—hi r- M 1 B—«-_

4. Ten thousand prais - es, Lord, we bring, For sure supports like these ; And o'er the pi - ous dead we sing, Thy liv - ing prom-is - es.

Metre 2.

gj^Ffe
CEOWLE. C. JVC.

rrs .—-v

m a^s^g^g^
1. God of my life look gent - ly down, s-hold the pains I feel; But I

2. Dis - ea

I nn iiLt^l^
dumb be - fore thy throne, Nor dare dis* - pute thy will.

-p~

- es are thy
~F~ WM,

•-vants, Lord, They come at thy com-mand; I'll not at -tempt a murm'r-ing word A - gainst thy chast-ning hand.

_?=o ^j=^[;g=g^
3, Yet I may plead with humble ! thy sharp re - bukes

; My strength consumes, my spir - it dies, Through thy re - peat - ed stroke

ill
ssft*- m Bo—P- m

4 Crush'd as a moth be - neath thy hand, We mold-er to the dust; Our fee - ble poVrs can ne'er with-stand. And all our beau - t}
J
a lost.



86 Metre 2. ARLINGTON. C. M.Sg t=p ',& ft111^ ¥=¥
1. Am I a sol - dier of the < A fol-low'r of the Lamb, And shall I fear to his cause, Or blush to speak his i

^E ^^^ I-th-V—3- -»-—& B B- -V-.—»—B F~-&

2. Must I be car - ried to the skies On flow' - ry beds of ease, While oth - ers fowght to win the,pr And sailed thro' bloodv seas?

5r

-3

—

h
lpllfc=f^s^jl3 ms^mim^m

i-i

3. Are there no foes for me to face ? Must I not stem the flood ?

z^-+- Efe^^S
this vile world a friend to grace To help me on to God?

:-jgL- p^P

4. Sure 1 must fight if I would reign, In - crease my courage Lord ; I'll bear the toil, en-dure the pain, Sup - port - ed by thy Worth

Metke 2. DIVINITY. C. ]M.

E=r3t

1. A-

BEj^g fe^: n
ake, a - wake the To our In-car-nate Lord; Let eve -ry heart and eve- ry tongue A-doreth'E - ter - nal Word.

3=

2. That aw-ful Word, that sov'reign Pow'r By whom the worlds were made, (O hap -py morn, il-lus-trious homy) Was once :

B^^gjgj^
3. Then shone Al-might-y pow'r and love, In all their glo-rious forms, When Je - sus left his throne a-bove, To dwell with sin - ful worms.

~

—

t?:_.—*—^_

SE BE 1 mif
4. To dwell with nib - er - y be - low, The Sa •• vior left the skies, And sunk to wretch-ed-ncss and woe. That worthless man might risej



Metre 2.

F^j* p
'

PI*1
MAELOV. C. M.

d2=lm ~^& -f p
"p

1

1»- i
1. Daugh-ter uf Zi - on, from the dust Ex- alt thy fal - len head; A - gain in thy Re-deeni-er trust, He calls thee from the dead.

m
A-wake—a-wake !—put en thy strength, Thy beau -ti - ful ar - ray; The day of free-dom dawns at length, The Lord's ap-point-ed

Hife^l^ * a p-

3--\ !- S ir_: ?

:

m
3. Re - build thy walls, thy bounds enlarge, And send thy her-alds forth ; Say to the south, " Give up thy charge, And keep not back, O north

' 3 .1 Fl i i

4. They come ! they come ! thine exiled bands, Where'er they rest or roam, Have heard thy voice in dis - t-ant land*, And hast - eu to their ho

Metre 2. ^VALSAL. C. M.

rules ini - pan- To keep the con-cienee clean.1. How shall tiic; cure their hearts, And guard their lives frc ' Thv word the choic-est rules

iŜ Gfe+-F
2. When once it

#*

ters to the mind, It spreads such light broad, The mermen -uidsin- struc-tion find, And raise their thoughts to God.

SM^SigS —<-, gg§|^
3. Tis like the heav'n - lv light That grade

S^ag^g=ggj^j

all the day ; And thro' the dan-gers of the night, A lamp to guide our

rBd»T*T-£rr»

4. The men that keep thy law with And med - i - tatc thv word, Grow wi-ser than their teach -

1

And bet - ter know the Lord.



88 Metre Q^ ^^ WARWICK, CXM. _ ^ _

1. How sweet the name of Je-sus sounds In a be - liev - er's ear! It soothes his sor-rows, lieals his wounds, And drives a- way his fear,

it
It makes the wound - ed spir - it whole, Ajid calms the troubled breast; 'Tis man - na to the hun - gry s->ul, And to the wea-ry rest.

3. D_-ar name ! the Bock on which I build, My shield and hi - ding place ; My nev - er l'ail-ing treas - 'ry fill'd With boundless stores of graces

4. Je - sus| my Shop-herd, Hus-band, Friend, My Prophet, Priest, and King—My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End, Ac -cept the praise I bring.

Metre. 2. WJISTTEH. c, m:.

1. Hap - py the soul that lives on high While men li< -'ling here, His hopes are fixed a - hove the sky, And faith for - bids his fear

ws no se^cret stings. While grace and jov combine, To form a life whose ho - lv springs Are hid - den and di-vine.

road, He dwells in heav'n-ly peace.3. lie waits in se- cret on his God, His God in se - cret sees; Let earth be all

&3& tt. m&m^m^m-Wr
4. His pleasures rise from things i n, Be-yond this world and time, Where neith-c ears have been, Nor thought* of mortals climb.



Metre 2 ST. OLAVES. C. M.
"pgr^: * Q G^--

89

1. Fa-tlier ! I stretch my hands to thee, No oth helpl know; If thou withdraw thyself from me, Ah, whiiher shall I ^o? Ah. whith

^MB^isSfefefe*—H-SB :rf«=q:J fgggmsSgb^^
2. What did thy on-ljr Son en-dure, Be - fore I drew my breath ! What pain, whal labor

3FS=FS
I from endless death ! My sonl from endless death !

m^s0miimim^0-mnmmmmm
3. Je - sus, could I this be -I

, B-l B-:m^mmtm^^m
should feel thy pow'r; Now my poor soul thou Wotlld'st reprieve, Nor let r wall one hour.

1^ SHI
4. Author of faith, to lliee I lilt My

Metre 2.

ry, long-ing eyes; O let me now re-ceive thai gift, My soul without it dies, My soul

ST. STEPHEN'S. C. M.mmwm^mm^^mmmmmwfi^mmmm
1. When lan-guor and d ,'atle This trem-bling house of clay, 'Tis sweet to look be-yond my pains, And long to fly

nd The wliis-pers of his love; Sweet to look up-ward to the place Where Je-sus pleads a - b<

I I i i r
1—r—h—rr—r—r.n—r On r—hi—E±c±±±_±±^iljab i " r—|-

2. Sweet to look in -ward, and at - tend The whis-pers of his love; Sweet to look up-ward to the place Where Je-sus pleads a - bov

H» <

IBS
E±r£

3. Sweet to look back, and see my name In life's fair book set down ; Sweet to look fur-ward and be - hold E - ter - ual j

ft--. - ,^-^sfe r^fflWsmB h
P-P:
Ff-Hg

4. Sweet to

12
fleet how grace di - vine My on Je - sus laid ; Sweet to i-ber that his blood My debt of suff '-ring paid.



90 Metre 2^ ^ __ ST. MAETIN'S. CM. _

ries of the Lamb, A-midst his Father's throne ! Prepare new hon - ore for his name, And songs be - fore un-known.

lagg
1. Be - hold the

as
Let el - ders wor - ship at his feet, The church a - dore a-round, With vi - als full of o-dors sweet, And harps of sweet-er sound.

sg^^ms^m$^^^m&mgmmm&
3. Those are the prayr's of all the saints, And these the hymns they raise ;Je-sus is kind to onr complaints, He loves to hear our praise.

[•E—7.

—pt~—1~

T

rw~T> a>*i
—t3—^"n fT~r "I

—

r - 1 - r r

4. E - ter - nal Fa - flier, who shall look In - to thy se-cret will ? Who but the Son shall take that hook, And o - pen eve - ry seal.

Metre 2. WINDSOR C. M-
1-.2-

3
"F- ?HE B^^ffiferf^NS

1. That aw - ful day will sure - ly come, Th'ap-point-ed hour makes haste, When I must stand be - fore my Judge, And pass the sol - emn test.

K T 8,";. .1 s^l

ist=3 -6i-

:"d:
-s—e- E^^SS -14—##

Thou love-ly Chief of all my joys, Thou Sov' reign of my heart, How could I bear to hear thy voice, Pro-: the sound " de-part !"

%m^^mmm ^B:^^efi=3|3=sgf^|t
3. The thunder of that dis - mal word Would so tor-ment my ear, ' Twould tear my soul a - sun - der, Lord, With most tor - rnent - ing fear.

HI m E^iE^^^I
4. What, to be ban-ished for my life, And yet for-bid to die ! To lin - ger in e - ter - nal pain, Yet death for - ev -



HEAVENLY JERUSALEM. C. M. 91
-Jf=S
&:h "2
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-£J=j: -PJ=p^gsgs^^jJ^
lem ! my py home, Name ev - er me! When shall

K a p ,
I r— B- -t 9—J—'—a—a !—B-

3 liS^H^
When shall the thy heave And pear - ly he - hold ? Thy bill

S-t=3
±zi&

HP? nnmn^ni
i

^q
isp: E^=giJE^|^1^=p^^

when, thou CLt - y my God, Shall I thy

mm^. ti^j
4. There hap-pler bow': den's bloom, Nor sin nor

IlllS^lBIE
=FTcF;FHH-H H^fTFTTTrH-H—j-"- m

tion strong, And streets

And Sab - - baths

row know; BlessM seats! tl

5. Why should I shrink at pain and woe,

Or feel at death dismay ?

I've Canaan's goodly land in view,

And realms of endless day.

6. Apostles, prophets, martyrs there

Around my Savior stand
;

;Vnd soon my friends in Christ below

ill join the glorious baud.

ga - tions break up, baths nev - - er end.
Jerusalem, my happy home

—

My soul still pants for thee;

my scenes, ward press to you.

g~ My soul still pants tor thee

;

5zH Then shall my labors have an end,

—

When I thy joys shall see.



Q Metre 2.
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SOLEMN PRAISE. C. M.
I * \ m *—* M EEt W I F=t

i=i
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1. Come, ye that love the Sa-vior's name, And join to make it known, The Sov'reign of your heart pro - claim, And bow be-fore his throne,

*=&
btfcir m gg^g^gaP iga^aa

2. Be-hold your King, your Savior, crowned With glories all di -vine, And tell the wond'ring na - tions round, How bright these glo-ries shine,

fe^^S mmmsm
H- :

3. In - fi - nite pow'r and bound-less grace, In him u - nite their rays : You that have

-ft
—

ft

be - held his face, Can you for-bear his praise ?

Eir
~
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The Sov'reign of your heart pro - claim, And bow

1
1 1 1

'

'

be

|

- - fore his throne.
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h
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And tell the wond'r-ing na - tions, round, How bright these glo - ries shine.

* 1 1 i \ °
i* 1 r» i* v ' < * v 1 ii r -£-• ' *- .^ L It

I 1 « j
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You

r*

—

that have e'er be - held his face, Can You

—•—*—B-l—M~^-
for - bear his praise ?

Ir
r -F i" -i—i—r i-+-f-- 1-

1

1 -D-U

2. When in his earthly courts we view
The glories of our King,

We long to love as angels do,

And wish like them to sing.

5. And shall we long and wish in vain ?

Lord, teach our songs to rise!

Thy love can animate the strain,

And bid it reach the skies.



Metre 2. ^ SWANWICH. C. M 93
*<d £3l:mmmmm

1. Fu-lher ot

±2
thy word Whet end glo - ry shii be thy i-dored, For these ce-les-tial lines, For thesi

the mind, And 1

'—-2"o+o--^+o--^h^^^l^P;̂
^P^^F f7T-7J-F^^-Pj -d—Fr^F^-g^-Fo^jd^fBpfi^—Tb^:F^

2. Here may the wretched sons of want, Ex haust-less rich - es And, Rich - es a - hove what earth can grant, And laslii

3. Here the fair tree of knowledge grows, And yields a fresh re-past ; Sub - sweets than na-

Piisi^sM

m^mmmmm
4. Here the Re-deem-t

Metre 2.

; Spreads heav'nly peace around, And life and joys, At - tend the blissful sound, Aliend the bliss-ful sound.

1. I love to steal

EVENING TWILIGHT. O. M.

g^jgg
ray, From eve - ry ab'r-ing care, And spend the hours of set-ting day In hum - ble, grate-ful prayer.

tude to shed, Tlie pen ten - tial tear, And all his pi to plead, "Where none but God can hear.

4. I love by faith to take a view, Of bright - er scenes in heav'n; The pros-pect doth my strength re-new, "While here by tem-pests driv'n.

5. Thus when life's toilsome day is o'er, May its de-part-ing ray, Be calm as this im-press-ive hour, And lead to end-less day.



9_! Metre 2. IRISH, C. M.
^^^fT^E_EF=^;g_^|^F^
1. I'll bleBS the Lord from day to day; How good are all his 3 ; Ye hum - ble souls that used to pray, Come help lips to praise.

ISPS £-m-
-t_—_-—a— o
of his name, How ammH4r» bsz ,:&-£.

his hope ex - jtosed to shame, Nor was his suit de - nied.

_£ac__7c_=k
v— »—r ^-r i—i c- i—r t—s i—!-«_

—

i i I r
When threat'i rows round me stood, And endless fears a - rose, Like the loud bil-lows of a Hood, Re - doub - ling rill my woes.

wmm^mm rFr«i

_C -ST-fT C

r:<-f-Err-r<-M-ir'"M
•*-f«-

__KB? B m
4. I told the Lord my sore dis-tress, "With heav-y groans and tears—He gave my sharp-est tor - ments ease, And si - lenced all my fears,

Metre 2. ISLE OF WIGHT. C. _i_.

:____£ =fca

1. My God, con - sid - er my dis-stress, Let d against th

If
- cy plead my cause ;Tho' I hai t for - get thy laws.-

2. For - bid, for - bid the sharp re-proach, Which I just - ly fear; Up-hold mv life,—up-hold mv hope, Nor let

'_ _:

ap-pear.

1H
3. Be tliou a sure - ty, Lord, for me, Nor let the proud op-press ; But make thy wait-ing ser-vant see The shi-nings of thy face.

las y________^f_ii __
-B I

4. My eyes with ex - pec - ta • tion fail ; My heart with - in me cries, When will the Lord his truth fill -fil, And bid my com-forts rise?



Metre 2.
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PETERBOEOUGH. C. M 05

^:e f
f

; HS; PI
laj-es - ty, and grace Thro' all the gos -pel shine! 'Tis God that apeafe*, and '

W
es.

ft*
frj1—g^g=—r

T"r°- r-eC
2. Down from his star-ry throne on high, Tli' Almighty Sa-vior comes; Lays his bright robes of glory by, And fee - ble flesh as - sum.es.m 1
3. The miglit-y debt that sin -

:?Lfb
~n~ re
~t-—r^

lowed, Up-on the cross he pays ; Then thro' the clouds ascends to God, 'Midst shouts of loft- iest praise

fig^E^^ISg^i
4. There He

Metre 2.

Kit High Priest appears, Before hia Father's throne ; Min-gles his merits with our tears ;
And pours sal

MEDFIELD. C. ]SI.

I =F siaggsi^i§*isiiFss
1. My Shepherd will sup -ply my need, Je - ho - vali is his na In pas-tures fresh he makes feed, Be - side the liv-ing stream.

and'ring spirit back "When I for - sake Ids ways, And leads me for h

„f-3 9=rFtrp-

3. Wlien I walk thro' the shades of death, Thy pres - ence is ray stay1

; One word of thy sup - port - ing breath D
'—Sin- -

I I Trr^" -~--^ <2*— « _^3i^« s£JSlI~~i- 3 "!*',< ,^n—ST^
=
-"'-i-_er:nrr;

3 for his mer - cy's sake, In paths of truth and grace.

ing breath Drives all toy fears a - way.

ni-£QLi=c

;
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4. Thy hand, in sight of all my foes Doth still my table spread ; My cup with bless Hows, Thine oil a-nohits mv head.



Metre 2. GENEVA. C. M.

When all thy mer-cies, O my God, My ng soul sur - veys

2. Unnuniber'd comforts on my soul

Thy tender care bestow'd,

Before my infant heart conceived
From whom these comforts fiWd..

3. When in the slippery paths of youth.

With heedles steps I ran,

Thy arm unseen, convey'd me safe,

And led me up to man.

4. Ten thousand thousand precious gifts

My daily thanks employ;
Nor is the least a cheerful heart,

That tastes those gifts with joy.

5. Through every period of my life,

Thy goodness I'll pursue

;

And after death, in distant worlds,

The glorious theme renew.

port - ed with th* and praAse.
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1. Joy to the world, the Lord is come, Let erath re-ceive her King ; Let heart pre - pare Mm

P^
2. Joy to the earth, ibe Sa - vioj^ i em - ploy, While fields and

!:re-t^^m^^&Etj?E*mm t^s
grfcf^pEqEruEai
=?=^

Nor thorns in - test the ground ; He

immim^^m
4. Blest he the Lord who sent his Son To take flesh and blood ; lie lives gave up

jf^jgpg^gasg^

mBm^m^m
To make our peace with God, To make ou^p with God, To nake, to peace with God.



98 ORTOTvTVILX/E. C. M.mmsmmmmmmmmms
ed, Up on lhe Sa-vior's brow; His head wilh radianl glori n'd. His lips Willi gr;

±3S m
corn-pare, A - mong lhe sons of men; Fair-er is he than all the fair2. No mor-tal ( helhanalllhe fair Who fill the he , Who fill lhe heaven-ly

^^gi
plunged in deep distress, And flew to my lief; For me He bore lhe shameful cross, And

gpg^igfe^gg-gajg
(I all my grief, And car-ried all

.,
.

OPm&
4. To Him I owe my life and breath, And all the joys I have; He makes me triumph over death, And :

Metre 2. BRUNSWICK. C. NI.

; from the grave, And =a : from the gr;

pMMfi^^mmmfm&mm£^mm^mm^
1. Why doth the man of rich - es grow, To in-so-lcnce and pride, To see his wealth and hon flow, With eve - ry ris - ing tide?

2. Why -loth he treat the poor with scorn, Made of the self-same clay, And boast as though his flesh was born, Of bet - ter dust than they ?

m^m^^^nm^&m
3. Not all hie toea* - ures

•a-L-P--rH—J— F^

can pro-cure Hie houI a short reprieve—Re-deem from death one gnil - ty hour, Or make his broth - er live.

g£tgErrBH3
—e—» " t ggrEEEfe

4, L - ter-mil life can ne'er be sold. The ran-som 1b too high ; Jus --tic ill ne'er be bribed with gold, That i may ncv - er die.



Metre 2. TJNION. C. M
-<"' II J-HH--

1= _99

1. God moves in a mys te - riotis way, His won-de per - form ; He plants his foot-steps the sea, And rides up - on the storm.

-6-^ -tzt *- * ^^^ ^r
^LJ_^-

2. Deep in un-fath

^ -a-3- -B- , ,
-&- -g- ^ -e- -31

- -a- -J-^r "5*" "^ "^ _a ' _
Of nev-er - fail - ing skill, He treasures up his bright de-sigas, Aud works his soV-reign will.

3. Ye fear-ful souls, fresh take—The clouds ye so much dread, Are big with mer - cy, and shall break In bless - ings on your head.

mmmm^mmmmmmm^mmmmmmm
4. Judge not the Lord by fee - ble sense, But trust him for his grace ; Be-hind a frown - ing prov - i - dence He hides a smi - ling face.

Metre 2. YOUTHFUL PIETY. C. M.
-e—,

-3 3 H„ i T
af^^^nI

Tff^?TTT?3^r^R^^^i:i^:

P
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1. Come let us now for - get our mirth, And think that we must die; What are our best de-lights on earth, Corn-pared with those on high.

4- #e-
2. Our pleas -ures here will soon be past, Our brightest joys de -

ppp^gppEfillipp
But pleas-ures there for-ev - er last, And can-not fade a - way.

zt£z3~:
2 *=> ^ QZZ"i mmmmmm'gmfm^mmi
3. Here sins and

gH-a—

^

^ttM—

P

^M^
we de-plore, With ma-ny cares dis-tresB'd ; But there the mourners weep no more Aud there the wea - ry rest,

^Zje^j -b-I
1—t—?'—

L

^g^a^mr-iirai

4. Our dear - est friends, when death shall call, At once must hence de - part ; But there we hope to meet them all, And ney - er, nev - er part.
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AWFUL MAJESTY. C. M.
~i*—p—
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1. Sing to the Lord, ye heavenly hosts, And thou, earth, a - dore ; Let death and hell throughout their coasts, Stand trembling at his power.

rllsiHi§Hs i^gm >_»: I ~& o o o
2. His sound-ing cha-riot shakes the skv, He makes the clouds his throne ; There all his stores of light -ning lie, Till vengeance darts them down.

3. His nos-triis breathe out fie-ry streams, And from his aw-ful tong A sovereign voice di-vides the flames, And thunders roar a - long.

ffiHi^s^ as^ £EEE
4. Think, O my soul, that dread-ful day, When this in-cens-ed God, Shall rend the skies and burn the seas, And fling his wrath a- broad.

Metre 2. devizes, o. ~M.^mmmmw^mmm^mt fSgfUS
1. Thrice happy souls, who, horn from heaven, While yel Ihey sojourn here, Humid y begin I heir days with God, And spend them in his fear, And spend them in his tear.

Pi^^imi^gmiHg^iiigigisigiiiig
2. So may our eyes wiih ho-ly zeal, Pre-vent ihe dawn-ing day, And turn the sacred pa -ges nd pray, And praise thy name and pray.

smmmm^^mmmwmMmmmmmmm
I presents lis incense to thy throne ; And while the world our hands employs, Our hearts be thin e, Our hearts be Ihme a - lo

S-grmmm^msmsgm^mm B~ Rd-r fci

4. As sanc-ti-fied to no - ble^t ends, By each re-fresh-ment sought, And by each various prov-i - denoe, Some wise instruction brought, Some wise instruction brought.
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1. My God, the Spring of all The life of

Hr%—-
my de - light, The glo - ryi^^SS

2. In dark- est shades if he ap - pear, My dawn - be - gun ! He

<3F
3»—

B

3. Theope-i

gi^^glS
my soul's bright Morn - ing Star,

- round me shine, With beams of

4. My soul would leave this heavy clay,

At that transporting word !

Run up with joy the shining way,
T' embrace my dearest Lord,

T' embrace my dearest Lord.

5. Fearless of hell and ghastly death,

I'd break through every foe
;

The wings of love and arms of faith,

Should bear me conq'ror through,

Should bear me conq'ror through.



103_

1. While Thee I seek, Pro-tect - ing Pow'r, Be my

AUQTTST^. C. M.

i wish-es still'd ; And may this -se - era - ted hour With bet - ter hopes be filled.m^^mm^t
2. Thy love the pow'r of thought bestoVd—To thee my thoughts wouldmmF^F=F^=L^a=r ; That merThat mer-cy o'er my life has floVd, That mer - cy I a - dore.

r

:
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3. In each e- vent of life how clear Thy ru-ling hand I see! Each bless-ing to my soul most dear, Be - cause con-ferred by thee.

MB ±f
E :r—b
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i —i b: a gjggEPS^h

4. In ere - ry joy that crowns my days, In eve - ry pain I bear, My heart shall find de-light in praise, Or seek re - lief in prayer.

Metre. 2. A8BUEY. C. M.
:Sr ~p~-~s

r

1. Behold the Sa - km, I Nuil'd lo the shameful tree! H ned To bleed—and die for To bleed and die lor

fcb^y
2. "My God," he <

pgp^jj^^pjE^jfg^^^g-gtg-t-^fegE
shakes, And earth's slrong pillars bend ! The temple nder breaks—The sol - id marbles rend ! The sol - id mar-bles rend !

3. '"Tis finished—now the ran - som's paid— Receive my soul," he cries ; Behold he bows his sa-cred head—He bows his head— and dies ! He bows his head—and dies !

4- Bui soon he'll break death's en-vious chain, And in full glo - ry shine ; O Lamb of God, was pain, Was ev-er lore like thine ! Was ev - er love like thine,



PIETY. C. M. 103
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i im^g^s

my soul in trans - port lost— How niy soul trans-port lost- der, joy and love

!

EE=EEti=^*EiEiFE|EE

ght be - neath the skies Nor aught be - neath the skiei

-tfef%M= l^SE
I

spire, My heart with e - qnal flame.

sss
ut what is life virti all its bliss, life with all its

m^ P^I^^M^i^PilPi
If once

S6
i-pared with thee.

thus, If aught my pas - sions thus, Or please my sou! so well.



BETHEL. C. M.104 Metre 2.

hold the prorn-ised hour; Her God hath heard her mourning voice, And comes t' ex-alt his power.1. Let Zi - on and her sons re - joice.a^BB^^
2. Her dust and ru - ins that re Are pre - cions in our eyes ; Tin

•sJg *"" m
shall be built And all that dust shall rise.

3. The Lord will raise Je-ru-sa - lem. And stand glo - rj there; Na - tions shall bow be - fore hi

WM^m^mmg^=^i^^mw^
And kings at - tend with fear.

gH
4. He sits a Soy'

Metbe 2,

fc£
If esjhf

his throne, With pi - ty in his eyes ; He hears the dy - ing pris-

FAIEFIELD. C. M.
H

; groan, And sees their sighs a - rise.

T» n*^*^:
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1. Wilh rev'reliee let the saints appear, And bow before the Lord; His high c nd wilh ,r, And tremble al bis word, His high <

W3^
2. H

-1 » .#

glories rise. How bright shine! Where islhe pow' theelhatvies.Ortrulh compared wilh thine? When Ihthee thai vies, Or,&c.

Horn east lo west, Move romiil at thy command, Da: laiessanJ.day from east lo west, Move, &e.3. Thenorlbern pole and soulhern rest, On thy supporting hand
;
Darkness and day from east lo west, Move round at thy r

§43 S^g?e
inds control, And rule the boisterous deep

;
Thou mak's-l the sleeping billows roll, The rolling billows sleep, Thou mak'sl the sleeping billows roll, The, &%.



Metre 2. CAMBEIDaE. C. M,

1- How did my heart rejoice to bear My IViends devoutly say, l< In Zion let us all ap-pear, And keep the solemn day, And keep the solemn day, And keep the solemn day.
-"

^m^Mm&^tmmwmmm %^m$
2. I love the gales, I love the road ; The Church adurn'd with grace, Slandslikea palace built for God, To show his milder face, To show his milder face, To show his milder fee

mmmm^mmmmm mmmm
Mthjoy unknown The holy tribes repair,The Son ol David holds his throne, Andsil>in judgmeot there, And sits in judgment there, Audits in judgment the

gga I i no -i -—'! rj-i -j—I p r . oi —f—\ i i ro "t ;—n~p~r mmmmm$
3 He hears our praises and complaints; And While his awful voice, Divides the sinners from the saints, We tremble and rejoice, We tremble aud rejoice,We tremble and rejoice.

Metre 2 - CONDESCENSION. C. ]VE.
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1. Tliere is a house not made with hands. E-ter-nal and on high! And here spir-it stands, Till God shall bid it fly

:sri£: iSlggllS; 5E2

2. Short - ly this pi clay Must be dis - solved and fall ; Then, oh soul ! with joy o - bey Thy he Fa - tlicr's call.

his Al-might-y grace,3. ' Tis he, by his Al-might-y grace, That forms thee fit for heav'n, And earnest of the place, Has hi:

m =feTF*p IS
4. We walk by faith of joys to come, Faith lives up-on his word ; But while the bo-dy

14
our home, We're ab - sent from the Lord.



106 HENRY. C. M.
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1. I'll speak the lion - ore of my King, His form di-vine - ly fair ; None of the sons of tal race, May with their Lord

wmmmmmmmimWi^^^^^
2. Sweet is thy speech, and heav'nly grace Upon thy lips is shed ; Thy God with bless-ing

Trie.,, .

' rr
fi - nite, Hath crown'd thy Sac - red head.wmmmmmmm 2= ^PSSSSgggi^i

3. Gird on thy sword, victorious Prince, Ride with ma-jes-tic sway, Thy ter

"o~r~g~i"i~

shall strike through thy foes, And make the world o - bey.

!jB=Ft
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a^M
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1

4 Thy throne, O God ! for-ever stands ; Thy word of grace shall prove, A peace-ful seep - tre in thy hand, To rule thy saints by Ioto.

Metre 1. CONSOL^TIOIST^ C. HM.

s :g_r~?~

1. Once my soul, the ri - sing day, Sa-lutes thy wak-ing eyes ; Once my voice, thy trib - ute pay, To him that rules the skies.

3:
SSE

&- -B-

un - to night his name re -peats; The day re - news the sound, Wide as the heav'n on which he sitthe heav'n on which he sits To turn the sea - sons round.

3. 'Tis he sup-ports my mor-tal frame; My tongue shall speak his praise ; My sins would rouse his wrath to flame, And yet his wrath de - lays.

-a- — >i

_r P_. D -rP | n~ -"^T-^i-rB—P-"-|—n—r~i r—

3i m mmm^m&smm s^
4. On a poor worm thy pow'r might tread, And I could ne'er withstand ; Thy jus -tice might have crushed me dead, But mer-cy held thy hand.



Metre '2. SALFORD. C. M. 107
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1. With joy we med - i - tate the grace Of our High Priest a - bove, Of our High Priest a - bove, His heart

-B- -§- -§•

2. Touclied with a syrn-pa - thy with - in

5
He knows our fee - ble frame ; He knows our fee - ble frame ; He knows what 6ore

ure feels a

4 ^=g'-::=^^^^^^Pg^i
er breaks, The bruis-ed reed he nev - er breaks. Nor scorns . the mean-est name.
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Metre 2.

1
<~ro
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PRIMROSE. O. M.

^^f^j^^fe^ mk:*%z
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1. Ho - san-na to the Prince of light, That clothed him-seli'in clay, En-tered the ron gates of Death, And tore the bars a - way.

-rM~M2
l
of dread, Since our Im-man - uel rose; He took the ty - rant's sting

^^^^^^^i
And spoiled our hellish foes.

B *2 ri_Jr-H-|—H-R
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i
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3. See how the Conq'ror mounts a-loft, And to his Fa - ther flies. his flesh, And tri-umph in his eyes.

-a

iE ^^ I
4. There our ex - alt - ed Sa-vior reigns, And scat-ters bless - ings down ; Our Je fills the mid - die seat Of the ce - les-tial throne.

Metre 2. MILES' LANE. C. M.
.a" _ _ _ es* 1'IA CBES FOR O O _

1. All hail thepow'rof Je-sus ;ls prostrate fall, Bring forth the royal di i him Lord of all.

'^mm^mmmi^m^^msmsm^^^
,

ye martyrs of our God, Who from his al-tar Ex - tol the Slem of Jes-se i him Lord of all.

3. Ye cho-sen seed of Is - rael':

^at
e, A remnant weak ands

,
Hail him who saves you by hi; him, crown liim, crown hir

— o—

y

, him Lord of all.

EEEIS"
4. Ye Gentile sinners, ne'er for-get The nwuod and the gall ; Go spread your trophies at his feet, And crown aim, crown bii . crown him Lord of all.



Metre 2. BANGOR. O. M. 109

W- azptr*^ ja^pgg^S^^^ppggj;±a±±^
1. Je - sus, thou art the tier's Friend, As such I look to thee; Now in the bow -els of thy love, O Lord,

2
d
=B=rg=£^-S

:

'^T ^̂jEEgijEEi=t aj^ffiDggpefji
2. Re-nrem-ber thy pure word of grace, Re - meru - ber Cal - va - ry : Ke-mem-ber all thy dy - ing groans, And then re - mem-ber me

WSpi rp~jL
!^^"^-^-p- |j^:fv: Ig££ 53:

3. Thou wond'rouB Ad - vo-cate with God, 1 yield self to thee ; While thou art sitting thy throne, O Lord, re - mem-ber me.
P

iESt
^-of

a 3—b tm^m^mm^mmmm^
4. I own I'm guilt -y, own I'm vile, But thy sal - va-tion's free ; Then in thy all - a -bound-

Metre 2. SOLON. O. M.
race, O Lord, re -

sail m^m :F*: PPPPgFgE
a fountain fill'd with blood. Drawn from Lm-man-uel's veins, And sin - ners plunged be-neath that flood, Lose all their guilt}' stains.

*a
2. The dy- ing thief rejoiced to see That Foun-tain in Ms day; And there may I as vile

pfa^g^^j^^^^^^gfe^^igg^^^^i
^m

. Dear dy - ing Lamb, thy precious blood, Shall nev-er lose its pow'r Till all the

—P—

r

G ~r* * "i
^^^m T=F

l'd church of God Be saved to sin no more.

-e—rs-

p td r §1 ~r~rp

4. E'er since by faith I saw the stream, Thy How - ing wounds sup-ply, Ke - deeni-ing love has been my theme, And shall be till I di<
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FUNEEAL THOUGHT. C. M.
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1. Hark ! from the tombs a dole-ful sound ! My ears at - tead the cry ;
" Ye liv-ing men, come view the ground Where you must short - ly

fefc^ US EjJg^^P^^^I 35 s
*¥

SMe
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this clay must be your bed, In spite of all your towers: The tall, the wise, the rev-'rend head, Must lie

(Hitt S Si t—n i i r

V S K Ps g rr

low as

EEH H 3=

" Ye liv - ing nd, Where you must short - ly

q=q=F=F

P^g 3^
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^^m

The tall, the

1
the rev - rend head, Must lie

mmmm^mm

3. Great God, is this our certain doom ?

And are we still secure?

Still walking downward to the tomb.

And yet prepare no more ?

4. Grant us the power of quickening grace,

To fit our souls to fly
;

Then when we drop this dying flesh,

We'll rise above the sky.



YOUTHFUL GLORY. C. M. Ill

Is^eS^SIeSi ::t_e_e£i|iafflffl^afflg
, That beauty can disclose ; And shines in nil the

fBS|3gL^g^
;,That beauty can disclose.

2. Deep in thy soul, before its powers Are yet by

f^piJ? !

j

laved, Be thy Creator's gl : And charaeter engraved; Be thy CnM H ai^sa^
3. Ere yet the shades of s :loud The sunshine ofthy days ; And cares and tods in endless round, Encompass all thy ways ; And cares and toils in endless round, Encompass, &c.

4. Ere yet the heart the i

Metre 2.

regret deplore, And sadly muse on former joys, That now return no more ; And sadly muse on former joys, That r

DIVINE PROTECTION. C. M.

4- The storm is laid; the winds thy will; The sea that thy command, The £ nd, At thy command is still.



112 Metre 2.

^gs^iis
EVAN. C. M.

1. In mer-ey, Lord, re - j ne, Through all the hours of night, And grant to me most gra-cious-ly The safe-guard of thy might.

S5£
E±=fc

2. "With cheer-ful heart I close my eyes, Since thou wilt not re - move, Oh, in the morning let me rise, Re- joic-ing in thy love I

3E CC ^^E^^^gj^^g^EJEji^E^IBg
3. Or, if this night should prove the last, And end my transient days

; Oh ! take me to thy promised rest, Where I may sing thy praise.

ftrfcgfi
£4r
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ELIZABETHTOWN. C. M.
t I I ~r~m :«L- -*—«i- ;=eBs iPt® gpjgpgpg

1. O ! for a do - ser walk with God, A calm and heavenly frame; A light to shine up - on the road, That leads me to the Lamb.

±=s

19 3_ -*-»-C e—b-l ^-^^3-
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2. Where is the bles-sed - ness I knew, "When first I saw the Lord? "Where is the soul re - fresh-ing view Of Je - sus and hia word?

fcdot^Ba—^-»
3. What peace-ful hours I once

m^m$s=^=m m^ ^=2 I
• joy'd! How sweet their mem'ry still! But they have left an ach-ing void The world can nev- er filL

^fa^B^^ffi^M^^^BBr^SJ
4. Re-turn, O ho - ly Dove ! re - turn, Sweet mes - sen-ger of rest! I hate the sins that made thee mourn, And drove thee from my breast.

5. The dear-est i - dol I have known,—What-e'er that i - dol be,— Help me to tear it from thy throne, And wor-ship on - ly thee.



TISBXJRT. C. Ml. 113

P^pgf^E^PggPgj-gglg^gg^J^
raor - tal ear at- tend. And eve - rv heart re - joice; The trump- et of the pel sounds,

3U
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PIo ! all ye nun - gry, starv- als, That feed np

S^Rh^-firfMr MH^-fflfi^
the wind, And vain - ly strive iri
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earth - ly toys,

fcEEEESE=
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- doni has pre - pared
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; feast, And Lids your lo
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that pant for li- ng streams, And pine ly and die; Here you may quench your ra - ging thirst,

w^mmm^m^mwmi^msmmmm^
TJie trump - et of ' the gos - pel Bounds, With With With l

- tine; voice.

'

i- ly strive with earth - ly toys, To fill an eiup-ty mind, To fill an enip-ty mind, Tiad, To fill an emp-ty mind, To fill au emp-ty

SS
And bids your long-ii ch pro-vis - ion taste.

£gpgg^P^gf W^m
Here you may quench your ra - gang thirst, With springs that nev-er dry, With springs that nev-er dry, With springs that nev - er dry.

15



LIBERTY HC^LL. C. M.

i :-=l=CL :

-si- m >el H*9 igsass^i
bleed, And did my Sovereign die? Would he de - vote that, sac-red head, For such a worm as I?

^djj^gp 4-r-e ms<$.— !

thine, And bathed in its

-B- -e-

blood, While all ex- posed to wrath di -vine, The glorious SufF-rer stood.

^a^g^^jii^^^^^
that I had done, He groaned up - on the tree ; A - maz-ing pit - y ! grace -known! And love be-vcnd de-gre^

^g^i^pjgggg
4. Well might the sun in dark - i

Metre 2.

hide And shut his glo - ries in, When God the might-y Ma-ker died, For man the crea-tnre's sin.

NINETY-FIFTH. C. M.

^j^ggg
1. This is the day the Lord hath made, He call* ihe hours hit

^SJrfP^gB^P^^P^^ffiB^JPg

*m mmmm^mm^
; Let heav'n rejoice, let earth be glad. Lei heav'n rejoice, leteanh be glad, And

and left the dead, AndS npire fell : To-day ihe saints his triumph spread, To-day the sail ph spread, And all his won-ders tell.

[e!p us, O Lord, descend and bring, Help us, O Lord, descend and bring, Sal - va - tion irom thy tl3. llo-sno-na to ilT a-noinl-edKing, To Da-vid's Ho-ly Son; Help us, O Lord, descend and bring, Help us, O Lord, descend and bring, Sal - va - tion irom thy ihroM.

TO T^P"

4. Blest is the Lord who comes 10 men With r > of grace, Who comes in God his Father's name, Who comes in God his Fatlic e, To f ave cur sinful



PLETEL'S SECOND. C. M.

M=FH
!;"

-«£ g
4. Come, oh my God ! thy-self re - veal, Fill all this might - y void ; Thou on - ly canst my spir-it fill—Come oh God ! my God

!

^—T0 ^^ P "|9 ^ .£= S
The glo vn of righteousn To me reached out I Conq'-ror thro' him, I soon shall £

HiPI Wi mm
this house of clay, He shakos his fu - tur

1=Pj—j— «- ^F

home; O wouldst thou, Lord, in this glad day, In tern -pie come.m t-tt 1 B
My earth thou wat'rest from on high. But make it all pool ; Spring up, oh well, I ev - er Spring up with - in my soul.

gg=g^EgPSS j^gggjgjii
Ful - fill, ful - fill my large de - sires, Large as in -fin - i - - ty; Give, give me all my soul re - quires, All, all that is in thee.



11(3 Metre 2. GREENVILLE. O. M.
T I ft

—
i* | ^FF

4. And when this flesh and heart shall fail, And mor - tal life shall cease, I shall pos-sess with -in the vail, A life of joy and peace;

And grace will lead me home, And grace will lead me home, And grace will lead me home.

-g—
a—p-H xz © E> B *— -B fr S3̂ S3

A life of joy and peace, A life of joy and peace

;

I shall pos - sesfl with. - in the vail A life of joy and



Metre 2. WILTSHIRE. C. M.
>ffffr

.117

s^^gassgsssjBB^^pafrrrr^ggg
1. Frum thee, my God, ray joys shall rise, Audr al rounds, Beyond Hie limits ofllie skies, Beyond the limits of the skies, And all ed bounds, And all created hounds.

^.^^.^^^fefe^^^HtoEggj^^^^^l W\e
2. The ho-Iy triumphs of my soul Shall death itself outbrave, Leave dull mortality behind, Leave dull mortalitybehind, And fly . And% beyond the

I'll SJ

I

3. There, where my blessed Jes

1 i<L"S~L

I::m I

sured space, I'll spend a long eternity, I'll spend a long' eternity, In pie

I I I LrP

—

ure and in praise, In pleasure and in prai<

-e-
'""anr 1—rrp-rl

—

B~r~| p~e>~\
~

4. Millions of years my wond'ring eyes Shall o'er thy beauties rove, And endless ages I'll adore, And endless ages I'l

Metre 2. ROCHESTER. O. M.
i of thy love, The glories of thy lo

afe^^frr^gp -S CZTr ggjg^^gE
I. Come children, learn to fear the Lord; And that your days be long, Let not a false or spite-ful word, Be found up - on your tongue.

; So shallDe - part from mischief, practice love, Pur of peace; So shall the Lord your ways approve, And set your souls at ease.

:3~3-=H ttt i^fffe g
3. His eyes a - wake to guard the just, His ears at - tend their cry ;—When bro-ken spir-its dwell in dust, The God of

MMi
i2z

?—*-. gge^jiSfeE

4. What though the sorrows here they taste Are sharp aud te - dious too, The Lord who saves them all at last, Is their sup - port - er



118 Metre 2. MISSIONARY'S ADIEU. O. M.

- cred home, how sweet thou art, And all thy scenes how dear ! Thou dost with cords entwine my heart, And to say, " stay here I"

And loveaf - fee -tion know, And love from each my path attends, And can I from them go?

r-sa-r«r-«-

4. No sighs of grief my bo - heave, No tears of an - guish roll ; My friends, my all I glad - ly leave, For Je - sus cheers my soul.

Thy Sabbaths, laws, and hap-py shores, And names, I love them well, And look-ii

-»--e-£ gggg^aj
those rich-est stores, How • can I say, Fare - well 1

Ea^ggppgsj^if^af^Eg^^ 1
an -gel prove, My youtb-ful fears to quell, Thou still art clad with smiles of love, And can I say, Fare - welll

w are past, No pen nor tongue can tell ; Though to my heart they cling so fast Yet I must say, Fare - well 1The thoughts of days that now are past, No pen nor tongue can tell

;

Ye winds, then waft me far a - way, The tale of love to tell

;

To coun-try, home, and friends I say, Fare - well 1 yes I Fare - well 1



2. MOUNT PLEASANT. C. M. . 119

lind;-, how bright Ihey shine! Whence all ihe ! thry to these bnppy seals Ofev-er-lnsi

^^f^=#^4^#KM^pa^3#p-i=1r^^f^krto**^ -»---rjBED
tins to endless joys, On fie-ry wheels they rode, And strangely washed their raiment while, la Je-sus' dying blood, In Je

r P rt^ rV-f^H .P-ett f5—rrr"*!'- i—r-]—i—:rr£=^ryrP-

ing day.

; blood.

a^ffii§isSiiE|iig^i^gig^gfgEgig^i
3. Now they approach a spot-less God, And bow be - fore his throne; Their warbling harp? and sacred songs Adore the Holy One, Adore the Ho - - ly One.

HPSiSWI IHig|aEM^gg^E£EBfefiMi¥
4. The un-veiled glo-ries of his face A-l

Metre 2.

re -side, While the rich treasures of his graoe Sees all the

MAETYES. C. M.
i supplied, Sees all their wants sup-plied.

1. Oh thou whose ten-der ruer - cy hears Con - tri-tion's humble sigh ; Whose hahH
g^S&3il5 --£ mmm m

,-dul-gent, wipes the tears From t

8^^-
See, Lord, be-fore thy throne of grace, A wretch-ed wand'rer mourn : Hast thou not bid me seek thy face? Hast thou not said "re-turn ?"

-B- -B- I e=: ^i^ ĵ^S^^^^ ĵii
And shall my guil-ry fears pre - vail To drive me from thy feet? Oh, let not this dear ref - uge fail, This on - ly re - treat.

S^^B^^fe^^g^^P^^i
4. Ab-sent from thee, my Guide, my Light ! With-out one cheer-ing ray, Through dan-gers, fears, and gloomy nights, How des - o - late my way.



120
rfc3:

F^RNHAM. C. M.

wmrmr^tm ~o I—

n

—
! r~P~* JTf~7.—

T

1. Ye glitt'ring toys of earth, a - dieu, A no-bler choice be A re - al prize at-tracts my vie A treas-ure all di

=** £^^N^^PI|Sp^=^-P=[" m
ly sweet! Je - sus, in thee, in thee a - lone, Wealth hon-or, pleas-ure meetl

3. Should earth'? ; treasures all depart, Of this dear gift pos - sess'd, I'd clasp it to my joy - ful heart, And he for-

;±.*:3&2 ~M ffl mn^ i

—

I—

h

± m
Mi j^^purq^i m

Be - gone un-wor-thy of my cares, Ye spe -cious baits of sense; In - es - ti - ma-ble worth ap-pears The pearl of price im - niense.

Should both the In-dies at my call Their boast-ed stores re- sign; With joy I would re-nounce them all, For leave to call thee mine.

->'

•

>. rl ; m XL IP^ £
Dear Sov'rcign of my soul's de Thy love di - vine! Ac - cept the wish that love in-spires, And hid me call thee mine.

—r~F~»—

;

1

—

or fi—P—o—F—o~ ~0
! I 1 —B

—

F



Metre 2

1, Tliy life I read, my dearest Lord, Willi transport all d

3E

BLESSED INPANCY. C. M.

2. Me-lbinks I we a thousand ebarms Spread o'er thy lovo • ly I'aee, While in far

:£=^ -fe-W-ft—F r-r'-^i-i

3. "I take these little lambs," said he, '-And lay them in my breast, Pro-lec-tion they shall find in me, In me be bless'd, Iu me be

K
4. "Dealh may the bauds of lil

Metre 2.

I dissolve my love; MiHions ofin-faut souls compose The fa

SUFFIELD. C. M.

s=tE:
tr^afc

l**±
2. A span is all that we boast, An inch, or two of time ; Man

a^^feg^a^^aagm^a
3. See the vain race of mor - tale move, Like shadows o'er the plain ; They rage and strive, de-sire and love, Eut all their noise is

mp^&^^g&ie^^Em as -**+-
4=

4. Some walk in honor's gau - dv show. Some dig for golden ore; Thev toil for heirs thev know not who. And straight are seen i

16



122 Metre 2. FIDUCIA. C. M,B^ :-<*
!*r:aL *K S JP^BJS

1. Fa - ther, I long, I faint to

I'd leave these earth-Iv courts and
The place of thine a - bode, | HerI be - hold thy dis -tant face, And 'tis a pleas-ing flight

;up to thy seat, my Uod : |

J ' r ° °
]

^^ir^SEtr.1^?^?^^ r==

i^i^^^gp^ m feg^fe
2. I'd part with all the loys of sense, To gaze up -. on thy throne:) m. n .-, , . , > . T l- i *u

pi„« D .™ ™„-„,« f,„„i, +,, ™ - to.-, » tt „ u ui i i r There all the heavn-'.v im-ts are seen— In shi - mug ranks then- mo?»,
Fle-as-cre springs fresh tor - ev - er thence, Un-speak-a - ble, on - knomi I

J * J
~

e FtgfeEg^jjs; mmmasm
Metre

^S^gg^S
But to a - bide in thy embrace,

^ggii^i mmmm^^mmm^mm
And drink im-mor-tal vig-or

B
With, wonder and with love.

g^*fe

CAEE'S L^ISTE. O. M.M^m feEfi^
1. Te humble souls that se>ek the Lord, Chase all your fears a -way;

2. Thus low the Lord of life was

-^^^^^m^^m^^^^^^^mm^; Such wonders love can do;

3. A moment give a - loose to grief, Let grate - ful Bor - rows

fr±3B ^m s
4. Then dry your tears and tune your songs, The Sa-vior liyes a-gain

;



CAER'S I^NE-Contimied. 123

feEJgS^I
Thus cold in death that bo lay, Which throbbed and for you, Which throbbed and bled for you.

ge pgjg^i^g^ggis^ig^iigpi
With tor - rents from your eyes.

Not all the bolts and

Metre 2.

of death, The Conq - 'ror could

ST. .AJSHNT'S. C. M.
The Conq could de - tain.

jg=pf6i-€PTF =EE I mwmmm
1. My God, my por-tion and my My -last-ing all; I've : but thee in heaVn a - bove, Or on this earth-ly ball.

§§^i 4~3t

2. What emp-ty thii all the ekies, And thii

5- -*- -3- -& -&-

clod ! There's notb-mg here deserves my joy*—There's noth-ing like

BEFE3EB ^SPgS^g^^i^P^S^F^i
the bright, the burn-ing Scat - ters his fee - ble light; 'Tis thy sweet beams create my noon— If thou withdraw 'tis night.

ss EE £ 3E I

—p~r
~—

-"i

—

gg= -^
1

4. And whilst up - on my rest - lees bed, A - mong the shades I roll, If my Re-deem-er shows his head *Tis morn - ing with my soul.



124 Metre 2. BURFOED. C. M.

2E -̂-xyih=^g^^^j^^^=^^Sg^^^=3i|!--ijgg :?:^:

1. Lord, I ap - proach thy met - cy seat, Where thou doat : prayer; There hum-bly fall be - fore thy feet, For none can perish there.

E3T

2. Thy prom-ise is my

Efca^Eefef
\j plea; "With this I ven-ture nigh; Thou call - est bur-dened souls to thee, And such, Lord, am L

T i^S £:' s
3. Bowed down beneath a load of Bin, By Sa-tan sore - ly press'd, By war with-out and fear with- in, I come to thee for rest.

^ME2£S^F PN^ -i; ^
, Be thou my Shield, my hi - ding place; That, shel-tered near thy side, I may my fierce ac

Metre 2. BEDFORD. O. M.

ser face ; And tell him thou hast died.

fc-b-S lignum! jgiPSas^

rCT~d~

1. Ear-Iy my God, with-out de - lay, I haste to seek thy face, My thirs-ty spir - it faints a - way, With-out thy cheer - Ing grace.

0"XG^B
2. So pil-grim3 on the scorching sand, Be-neath a burn-ing eky, Long for ool-ing stream at hand, Ar,d they must drink or die.

zR-o-
-31 Hi

3. I've seen thy glo - ry and thy power Through all thy tem-ple shine; My God, re - peat that heavenly hour That vis -ion so di - vinei

jig.—-fj_ .a iS g~L_ P i <» o i ^~r^ ttt; a~r ~rrv ~r f>~^^g^g5j^^g|g^^g^^Fg^gi=g
4 Not all the bless-ings of a feast Can please my souj so well, As when thj rich - er grace I taste, And in thy pres - ence dwell.



Metre 3. 8HIRLAND. 8. M. 125m f* I
t
j— T? ^^^|S ~D »F £

1. My God, my life, my love, To thee, to the i
- not live if thou re For thou art all

'rtaErfSiaEjiiE^i^^^giSE^ t :

2. Thy shining grace can cheer This dun-geon -where I dwell ; 'Tis pai

sfiig
:^3F q=B :

'r?-\-£z:izz\-zEL

dise when thou art here— It* thou de - part 'tis hell

—i—H—j—
i—n—i—r-i—hi— i i —h i I

i ti—i

—

r\—ri—

r

3. The smilings of thy face, Ho ; ! 'Tis heav'n to rest in thine brace, And no where else but there.

Si -f—1~

4. To tliee and thee a - lone, The an - gels owe their bliss ; They sit a - round thy gra

Metre 3. AYLESBURY. 8. M.

pzr_
s throne, And dwell where Je - sus is.

m -*c- W- ^4^^g=^
1. I lift my soul to God, My trust his name ; Let "not my foes that seek my blood Still tri-umpb. in my shame.

L£es!b=Bje rbee
=5=

nd the pow'r of hell, Per - suade me to de - spair; Lord, make me know thy cov-'nant well, That I may 'scape the

1

fa^pE^EjjjgE £EE -I r-l-n 1 v—\—\ H 1 i r-

8. From beams of dawn-ing light, Till eve-ning shades a - rise, For thy sal -tion, Lord, I wait, With ev - er-long-ing eyes.

i
i##—3

~

m1 "r^
i p I

;™
±Z m Esa

-ber all thy grace, And lead me in thy truth ; For - give the - per days, And fol-lies of my



126 Metre 3.^^M WATCHMAN. S. M
i S3: :Eq?z5Zic:Ife^g-S^gi

1. My God, per-mit my tongue, This joy to call thee mine, And let myear-ly cries pre - vail To taste thy love di - vine.

2. My thirst-y, fainting soul Thy mer - cy does im - plore ; Not trav - el - ers in des - ert lands
,

^Can pant for

3. With-in thy churches, Lord, I long to find my place, Thy pow'r and glo - ry to be - hold, And feel thy quick'ning grace.

-&m&mm^-^
4. For life with-out thy love No rel - ish can af - ford ; Nor joy can be com - pared with this ve and praise the Lord.

Metre 3. BOYLESTON. S. M.

*> „ . . ... i , .. ,1 i Tift-.-.. *"..„...... ^..^ rli_.T^na Wlima fa-T..ir<: are r?i - ^rinp.

1. O bless the Lord, my bouI ! Let all with - in And aid my tongue to bless his name, "Whose favors are di-vine, Whose fa-vors axe di - vine.

2. bless the Lord, my soul I Nor let his mer-cies, lie, For-got-ten in un-thank-ful-ness, And with-out prais-es die, And with-out prais-ee die.
IS. KJ Dieas me ijoru, my muuu j.wi xgu uj.o »"C1 wlAJ

i "-) - — o — — ^^^
'

I
3. Tls lie for-gives thy sins, 'Tis he re - lieves thy pain, 'Tia he that heals thy sick-ness-es, And makes thee young agaii ,

And makes thee young again.

m^^^^^^m^m^m&=m^
i. He crowns thy life with love, When ransom'd from the grave ; He that redeem'd my soul from hell, Hath sov'reign pow'r to save, Hath sov'reign pow'r to save.



Metre 3.

1. Blcs&'d are the sons of peace, Whose hearts and hopes *

5¥

GERAR. S . M. • 127

i±^£jfe§iiipiii§ 53c

2. Bless' d is the pi-<
,
Where zeal and friendship meet, Their songs of praise, their rain - gled

HH^ .:•,

£*?

t - mix - Dion sweet.

§1SfSri

Make their c

Ti r*"^

3. Thus when on Aar-ron's head They pour'd the rich per-fnme, The oil through all hi 1 And pleas-ure filled the

4. Thus on the heavenly hills The saints are bless'd a - bore, Where joy like morn - ing dew dis - tills, And ail. the

Metre 3. LITTLE MARLBOROUGH. S. M.

K^^^^^^^^g^^^^^l^^^g^

4. Tet if our days mus: We'll keep their end in sight— We'll spend them all in wis -dom's ways, And let them speed their flight,



128 Metre 3.

Hf Tl "
.

ST. THOMAS. S. M.

1. Shall wis - dom cry

^*3P35EEEE
loud. And not her speech be heard! The roice of God's

mm :S3 g^Sim
his chief de - light; Hii Be - fore the first of all his works, Cre - a - tion was bo - gun.

clouds, Be - fore the

isns^ggiigg^g
- id land, Be - Sore the fields, be - fore tb,.

-a—

e

3E

s, I dwelt at thy right haDd,

i^
4. " When He a - domed the skies, And built them, I was there, To or - der when the sun should rise, And mar-t=hall eve - ry star.'

:

Metre 3. MOUNT EPHRAIM. S. M.

1. Yqtivharp.s, ye trembling sniiitf, Down from the willow.'

fl Lri~~~Tj~i—u±"i—Li

—

1~ a—Br—tra—PI

3 take ; Loud to the praise ofChrist our Lord, Bid every
1

string awake, Bid string a-wake.

ffl^^i3HrB5ESSESt^

$z'2L

2. Though in a for « eign land, We are not far from home ; And near-er to our house a- bove We eve-ry mo-ment come, W moment come.

Si—ZJZSrrlJ ^

—

3. His grace shall to the end Stronger and brighter shine
;
Nor present things, northings to come, Shall quench the spark divine, Shall quench the spark divine.

mm
4, The time of love will come, When we shall clearly see, Not on - ly tliart. be ehed his blood, But each shall aay " for me," But each shall pay " for me,"



Metre 3.

1. Mj
I^^^See

BLOOFIELD. S. M. 129

^gppgaa^gga^g
rows like a flood, Im - pa - tient of re-straint, In - to thy bo-sora, O God, Pour out a lo nplaint.

HS *
pious heart of mine Could once de - fy the Lord—CJould ru4i with vi-olence in - to .sin, In pres-enee of thy sword.

e£ f^j°"r 1D_^—, d f -Pr
gjipg^^pgg -#?-E=MBE^g^^i=MSSii

3. ilow oft have I stood A re - be I to the skies! Aud yet, and yet, O match-less gra^e! Thy thunder si-lent lies

±^3^^^^m^m^^wm^mm&?&m
4. Oh, shall I nev - er feel The melt - ings of thy love? Am I of such hell-hard-en'd steel, That mer-cy can-not move

!

CHESTER. S. M.

1. Let eve- ry crea-ture join, To praise th' E - ter - nal God; Yeh«iv'n-ly hosts, be -
{

^fei:gjaiggSga:ias^3lJlg^l
the

^mrnsm —IT~I 1 l T 1 CXI—

~

p—

l

~T~r
~T

2. Thou sun, with gold-en beams, And ith pa - le

And sound his name a - broad.

r—n

—

:

i—

Q

r 3

Ye star -it lights, ye twink-liug flames, Bhine to your Ma

M^^^mmffi&mm: S&SIS
3. He built the worlds a - bove, And fixed their wond'-rous frame; By his coni-mand they stand or move, And < er speak his

4. Ye va - pots, when ye rise, Or fall

17
rs of. snow—Ye thun - tiers i id the skies

;
His pow'r and glo-ry show.



130 Metre 3 EGYPT. 8. M.

Cor - rup-tion, earth and worms, 8hall but re-fine this flesh, Till rny tri - uinph-ant spir-it comes, To put it on a - fresh.fr tl Tjl_ z zP~m^g^mmm 7i_ ~_t_ HE*- m 5s=y I
3. God my lie - deem - ex lives, And oft - en from the skies Looks down and watch-es all my dust, 'Till he shall.. bid it rise.

4. Ar - ray'd in glo - rious grace Shall these vile bo-dies shine, And eve- ry shape and eve - ry face, Look heav'n - ly and di - viaa.

Metre 3. LISBON. S. M.

2. The King him-sclf comes near, And feasts his saints to - day; Here may •

Wg=gM
3. One day a - mid the place Where my dear God hath been, Is sweet - er than ten thousand

sit and see Him here, And love and praise and pray.

i—

g

izH^z
=e-i»-

Of pleas - ur - a - ble sin.

zb^r:
P^-^F=i

Eg ]B Hi fe& s
4, My will - ing soul would stay In such a frame this, And sit and sing her - self a - way To ev - er - last - ing



NEW HOPE. 8. M. 131

3. Let these re - tuse to sin

4. This aw-ful God is

Metre 3.

"Who nev - er knew our God; But fa-voritea of the heaVnly King May speak their joys a-broad.

Our Fa - ther and our love ; He will send down his heav'n-Iy pow'rs To car - ry us a - bove.

IDTJMEA-. S. M.
3Q=J2

—

d- H m*&mm*£ J-Hfrg- f
1. Is this the kind And these the thanks

-#d- ^^Bj
Thus to a - buse e - ter - nal love, \Vh<

rr~r ~jZ
B

To what

i
stub - born frame, Hath sin

fc^Si 1
ads! "What strange re-bel-lious wretch-es we, And God

O <r
— Btrangely kind.

\=mmm^mm^^m:
On ua he bids the rays; For us the skies the cir - cles run. To length -en out our days.

i=£- ^ £ m i ?=:s=*

4. The brutes o - bey their God, And bow their necka to men ; But we more base, more bru - tish things, Ee-ject his ea - ey reign.



132 Metre 3.

1. How heavy is the night That hangs up - on our eyes, Till Christ with his i

REVIVING LIGHTLS. M.
H"!

4-

1
; light, O - ver our souls a-rise, O - ver our souls a - rise.

aE^^gppppgppgfiad m J 1

th of heav'n
;
But in his Righteousness ar-ray'd, We se > forgiv'n, We seemp^si«^aBE^i3P

Axe all our thoughts and ways ; His hands infected na-ture cures, With i-ti-fy-i grace, With sane - ti - fy - ing grace,

~F~[y ^igj^B^jsi^
4. The pow'rs of hell agree To hold our souls in vain : He sets the sons of bon-dage free, And breaks tlv'accursed chain, And breaks th' accursed chain.

Metre 3. STRAIT GATE. S. M\
P~rP—P

1. De-struc-tion's dangerous road, What mul - ti - tudes pur - sue ! While that which leads the soul to God, Is known and sought by few !

—r hi

—

EgSB
E3̂ Sg^j^

2. Be - Uev-ers find the way, Tliro' Christ the liv - ing gate; But those who hate this ho - ly way, Coin - plain it

sinrg
ress'd, They rath. - er choose the way that's wide, And strive to think it best.

^BfaMfeSgfeEg^ £ 1
4. En.-com-pass'd by a throng, On numbers they de - pend ; They say so ma - ny can't be And miss a, liap - py end,
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1. My soul, with joy at-tend, While Je-sus si-lence breaks ; No an-gel's harp such mu-sic yields, As what my Shepherd speaks, As what ruy Shepherd speaks.

SiSi^fes^i
^=±~ M|p§ g^^s^i^^feggZ=PTW

'I free-ly feed them now "With tokens of my love, But richer pastures I pre - pare. And sweet-er streams a - hove, And sweeter streams above

-p-hP
r ^~r~r~H i I

i
", "

4. " Un-nurnbered years of bliss I to my sheep will give ; And while my throne unshaken stands, Shall all my cho - sen live, Shall all my cho - sen live."

Metre 3. HUMBLE PRAISES. S. M!.

hsifcp: gjgp£ h m^mm
1. To God, the on - ly

a* 0 :S 6i fit- ^Si|==gii
King, Let all the saints be - low the skies Their hum-ble prais-es bring,

'Tis his Al- -y love, His coun-sel and his care, Pre - serve ns safe from sin and death, And eve- ryhurt-ful snare.

%%—=Ftr=8L-^-^-Flg=i=:F=l:r=^ m ~p~ m
?*-*-3

3. He will pre - sent our souls, Un - blem-ishcd and com-plete, Be - fore the glo-ry of his face, With joys di -vine-ly great.

zqp^qpjiqfc^b-rr . r— , . osis i r~i

—

I
1— i

—

rhtrH-
4, Then all the cho - sen seed Shall meet a - round his throne, Shall bless the con-duct of his grace, And make his wonders known.



M^
134 Metre 3. ^ SUBLIMITY. S. M.

1. Be-hold the loft - y sky De-claresils Maker God, And all the starry works on high Proclaim his pow'r abroad, And all the star - ry works on high,

b£.

i^^gjgp^g^gse^gg
o a~€>•

2. The darkness and the light, Still keep their course the same ; While night to day, and day to night Divinely leach his name, While night to day, day to night,

itSSSSgj *_^-|*H

3. In ry diff'rent land The

FP-r'-FI^E^^-i-H-I^T^^

; They show the wonders ofhis hand. And orders ofhis throne, They show the \ of his hand,

F4r wmm^m \
J±*-mm

4. Ye Christian lands, rejoice ! Here he reveals his word ; We are not It

Metre 3.

; To bid us know the Lord, We are not left to

zstewtojST. 8. m.

proclaim bis pow'r a - broad.mm
Di - vine - ly teach his name.

ife I.
And or-ders of Ma throne.s»

igpggFEga^ sss 3
1. Far as thy nai [known The world de - clares thy praise; Thy saints, O Lord, be - fore thy throne,^^mm^^^\^mmw^i
2, With joy thy peo-ple -stand On Zi - on'a cho - sen hill ; Pro - claim the won-ders of thy hand,^mmmsm^^mmmm ¥=f-

3. Let stran-gers walk around The ci - ty where we dwell ; Com -pass and view the ho - - ly ground,

^-2hd=^aEEgEEI^^^Ea=d=iz4^LaEEIIJIX^S^::^I 3
-e—

To bid us know the Lord. 4. The or - ders of thy house, The wor-ship of thy court, The cheer-ful songs, the sol - eran
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3. Strike through thy stubborn foes, Or make their hearts o - bey, While jus-Uce, meekness, grace and truth, At - tend thy

:& romi
fi=r-jE^^pg^ O I CTs

4. Thy laws, O God I are right, Thy throne shall ev - ex stand, And thy vie - to - rious goa - pel prove A scep-tre thy hand.



136 Metre 3.

^E
E2=i SS n ac£

BALTIMORE. 8. M..
.*£ff
hvj
—

'

S£E 1
1, Well the Re - deem - er's gone, 'Tap - pear fore our God, To Bpri kle o'er the ming throne,

"i

2. No fie - ry
mm -B ^Hfl-

No burn - ing wrath

M^gi^gg^a^
If jus

feEE
tice calls for

E3EEW£EjEfE
~o^~a—a—Lbs— i i —

r

5^ jig
3. 'Be - fore his Fa - ther'a eye, Our hum - ble suit he moves! The Fa

E=3=
thcr lays his thun - - dcr by,

fefcEH9—g-
£==^

-SM 1JB -:

4. Now may our joy - ful tougues Our Ma - ker's hon - or sing; Je - - sua the Priest, re - our song?,

H^grapSj^^^z^ :£=<

Metre 3. WEENTHAM. S. ]M.

To sprin - kle o'er the tia-ming throne. With his a-ton-ing blood.

j-pi>—^=g=E

If jus - tice calls for

fa8L_M=2

The Fa- ther lays his thun-derby, And looks, andsiniies, and loves.

ElEEEEEtKEEf
P4»—^—i—E r

1

' E1?
S^=F EE i=5

&eb=
^E3

a a. si spgg^Egpg
1. "What cheer - ing words are these I Their sweet-ness who »

d=i=Hz±==^=c=3--=£q

:

pL_X J_3 & 3 J IL

In eve - ry state so - cure, Kept Je - ho-vaU'8 eve,IS^^H^ ~m ^—jl
3. 'Tis well when joya a - - rise, 'Tis well when sor-rowa bow,S

Je - sus the Priest, songs, And bears them to the Kb 4 'Tib well when on the mount They feast dy - ing love,
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&i
In time and to e - ter - ni - ty,

nw~~»! i

—

%v
L-f--f-s

ith the righ-teous well: In time and to e - ter

fe^g *=x ^^=^-f3=N=^

•'Tis with the righteous well.

'Tis well with them while life end

~i*

—

H
And well when called to die; 'Tis well with thein while life endu And well whe

'Tis well when dark-uess vails the skies, And strong temp-ta-tions blow
;

'Tis well when darkness vails the skies, And strong temptations blow.

ig
God's ac-count, When they the fur And 'tis as well in God's account, When they the furnace prove.

I
OEEINGTON. S. M.

z—9—?-rP T -9 1g^asij^g^^^gs^ggp^pg^ggp
1. When gloomy doubts and fears The trembling"Heart in - vade, And all the face of na-ture wea:

e te:

%
Ee - 1 The temp-est of the soul

3
,

-! 1

—

B-
IliB-so- [-3—-

—

3. Through life's bewildered way, Her hand un - err-ing leads, And o'er the path her heav'n-!y 1 A cheer - ing Ins - tre sheds.

jEb5EP5FFEE ^m^mmmmm ŵmmimmz
4. When rea-son, tired and blind. Sinks help-less and a - fraid ; Thou blest aup-port-er of the mind! How pow'r - fill is thine aid,

18



138 Metre 3. ASYLUM. S. M.
xi ^

1^^g^E^^^^^fe^^^^^j!^^
1. Great is the Lord God, And let his praise be great: He makes his ehurch-es his a -bode st de - light-fbl seat.

2. In Zi - on God is known, A ref - uge in dis - tress : How bright haHow bright has his sal - va-tion shone, How fair his heav'n-ly grace.

BE3S
3. When kings a -gainst her join'd And there, In wild con - fu-sion of the mind, They fled with hast ~ y fear.

fc£=& £ ^^mmtmimmmm=?WH?=feJ

4. "When na-vies tall and proud, At - tempt to spoil our peace, He sends his tem-pest roar-ing loud, And sinks them in the seas.

Metre 3. GLOEIOUS ¥AE. S. M.

1. Hark, how the watchmen cry ! At-tend the trumpet's sound, Stand to your arms, the foe

ff^FiFgB^̂ ^^i&sm^m^^m
g^^ig^^g^gg^g^^^g^i

The Pow'rsof hell

2. See on the nioun-taiii's top, The stan-dard ofyour God

!

In Je - sus' name I lift it up, All stained with hallow'd blood

;

&"~^s 1—

i

&~z; 1—ri 1 zn -is——*—i z, tx "13:
^

-F :=S^: Ss m
Fol - low your Cap - tain and be led To cer - tain vie - to - ry

I* * m „ m 1*~

mmm^^msm s
4. Our Cap - tain leads us on ; He beck-ons from the skies, And reach - es out a star - ry crown, And bids us take the prize

;



-£S^SSl^^g^^
139

m SfPBj
Who bow at Christ's command, Your arras and hearts prepare ;

The day of bat-tie is at hand, Go forth to glo - i Go forth to glo-1

^^^^m^^^fe**&jE&zr^gbi^m&
His standard bearer I To all the na-tions call ; Let all to Je-sus' cross draw nigh, lie bore the cross for all. He bore the cross for all.

7* * 4 *~

F=FF=F5
All power to him is giv'n, He

Pi Sg^s^igg^ilgE
HH M

ev - er lives the same ; Sal - va-tion, hap-pi - ness and heav'n, Are all Je-sus' name. Are all in Je-sus' name.

r- 2- f^3^|gg;ggEgi
Be faithful ut - to death, Par - take my

Metre 3.

z -to- ry, And thou shalt wear this glorious wreath, And thou shalt reign with me, And thou shalt reign with me.

ig^fefE
j£C£ f-if—Pr e r"

» Hie winds thy fears, Hope and be ..dis - may'd; Gud hears thy sighs and counts thy tears, God shall lift up thy head, God shall lift up thy head.

Trt"TT
~

ns.Hegentl

-FR=
:|*jiJ5

and ciouds and * thy way; Wait thou his I > shall this night Soon end in joyous day. Soon end in joy - ous day.

Sllfi ^ ~n 1^* ^""^"p-gSS^Hgrai
itoffi

not, Yet heav'n and earlh and hell Pro-claim God sitleth on the throne, And nilelh all things well And ru-lelh all things well.

m ^=F~Z mmzzMm^«*? £& eS
last - ing truth, Fa-lber, thy Sees all thy children's wants, and knows What best for each will prove, What best for each will pro



140 Metre 3. OLMUTZ. S. M.
-£C=P—O-^Z gj^^^^ ^=fS5i =1

I. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christian love; The fel-low-ship of kindred minds, Is like to that a - bove, Is like to that a - bove.

-«L _"i
3 PS- H j iPTTSS^5t^^^^^^

2. Be-fore our Fa-ther's throne, We pour our ardent prayers ! Our fears, our hopes, < -are one—Our comforts and our en res Our comforts and our cares.

ftE2 ^EgEgg^^^^5gfeFS i >-- PH—i*-3
3. We share our mu-tual woes, Our mu-tual bur-dens bear; And oft- en for each oth - er flows The syra-pa - thiz-ing tear, The syni - pa-thiz - ing tear.

rg—a-
if^ja^g-^l =^j^^=B=gi ^±E^EFS?Ee

4. When we are called to part, It give tual pain ; Bat we shall still bejoined in heart, And hope to meet a - gain, And hope to meet a - gain.

Metpe 3. WORDS OF PEACE. S. M. (Double.)

:^=p=i=>cpi^I
fzP=^:^p f=t=^=i-

I i r-h r-r—a-h-hr I i i i H

—

V
1. How beau-teoua are their feet, "Who stand on Zi - on's hill ! Who bring salvation on their tongues, And words of peace reveal ! How ehai

^^Tf^rrTRP^jTi'^^g
2. How hap-py are our ears, That hear this joy-ful sound, Which kingsand prophets waited for, Andsonght, but never found ! How blessed areoureyes,

a

3, And tune-ful notes em-ploy ; Je - ru-sa-lem b3. The watchmen join their voice, And tune-ful notes em-ploy ; Je - ru-sa-lem breaks forth in songs, And deserts learn the joy. The Lord makes bare his arm

,t!£rf fRF
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WORDS OF JPEAOE-Contirraed.

gfeg=e=ra

141

si
How sweet their ti-dings are

~i hi 1—*=

d, be - hold thy Sa- vior Kh

jtzzt :EE3zNE^Nr^3E»Ez{:

He reigns and tri-umphs here, He reigns and tri-umphs here."

^Ê ^j^j^glgp
That see this heav'n-ly light ! Propli-ets and kings de-sired it

m&^^^m^^^But died with -out the sight! But died

5E=sEE^
n—

r

ES
Through all the earth a-hroad ! Let

P^gpgfPPgPJEEJg
hold Their Sa-vior and their God, The

13il

Sa - vior and their God.
-».- -2-"

Metre 3. TENDEE MERCY. S. M.

j^^^^E*nt- -°-fb-b=ftt=f4=:ff
1. My soul, re-peat his praise, Whose

3^^~=FEEEF?EFEtnE:

2. God will not al-ways chide ; And when his strokes are felt, His strokes are fewer than our c

a &

4̂
=3

i^fu^roi

4. His pow'r subdues our sins. And his for-giv-ing love, Far as the east is from the west, Doth all our guilt re-move. Doth all our guilt re - move.



142 Metre 3. HEAVENLY REST. S. M.

i^^^^i^^^^^^^^m^^^̂ rrffif^^^^
1. Oh where shall rest he found, Kest for. the wea-ry soul ! 'Twe n's depth to sound, Or pit eilherpole, Or pierce to either pole

'mmmmmm^mmsmmmmm^m
2. The world! Tlie bliss for which we sigh

; 'Tis not the whole of life lo live, Nor all of death lo die, No ill of death to di<

i^^^ms^sm^smsm^mss^ms^^mm
3. Be-yond this vale of life a- bove: Unn

^:
4. There is a death whose pang Out -

I

Metre 3.

—r-r-r£
~tr

3zrx

'dby the flight of years, And all that life is love, And

r E-B3-I2—3— ,

~
that life is love.

~v~& i r
O '}

i r

1|
r E3-B3-HI—!5J—p—g pi ^^ B^i

the fleeting breath ; Oh what e-ler-nal horrors hang, A-round the

LABAK S. M.

ml Jnil h, A - round the

^
1. Dear Sa-vior, we are thine By hearts, we would i ills are in thv hands.

o thee we still would cleave, Wit!

gifggjBj^ii
2. To thee we still would cleave, With ev - er grow-ing zeal

;

If mil-lions tempt lis Christ to leave, Oh let them ne'er pre - vail.

m t:a=ts-

3. Thy Spir - it shall u - nite Our souls to thee our Head ; Shall form us to thy

§SE fc=P=P^=#JP=S
q—z:

-

;e bright, That we thy paths may tread

^rl
4. Death may our bouIs di - vide From these a-bodes of clay; But love shall keep us near thy side Thro' all the gloom -y way.



Metre 3.

-a 2-=]--

MISSIONARY HERALD. S. M.

IS3
143mm

gers of Christ, His Sov' -

^T^j^^^fg^dj^-l

1 and fol-Iow where he leads, And pence at-tend

B3H3tE
jgjggp^BB

The Mas - ter whom ye serve, Will need - lid strength be-stow ; De-pend-i
i his prom-ised aid, With^m^^ms^ s^ E:E 1^

Moun-tains shall to plains, And hell op -pose; Tl use is God's and must prevail, In spite of all his foes.

^g^^^sm^^ggs^gip^^-
i. Go, spread

Metre 3.

And tell his match-less grace, To the most guilty and de-praved Of

OPIANGE. S. M:^^m^^^mmm^mmmsmm a
iid our gl nd darkness shine, And guide our souls

'^IIM=^3^^^^^^:
ful way; And bid the mourning saints re -joice, Though eartli-ly joys de - cay.

BgBf^S^^aS^P^^^i

3. By thy pi - ring breath, Make eve -ry cloud of care, And e'en the gloom-y ' of glo

mi
Bt gp^ ^RrHff^RqgpS^

4. Oh, fill thou eve - ry heart "With love to all our race ! Great Com-fort - er, to us im - part These hless-i of thy grac



FLOEIDA. S. M.

piSSl ^ ,§p'
r
-!

r~m— i—hi—i—
r~h i i

h~r-r-r
se, And choose the road to death ; But in the worship of my God, I'll spend my daily bri But in the worship of my God, I'll spr-nd my daily breath-

2. My thoughts address his throne, When morning bring,- the light ; I seek his ble-smg-every noon, And

"Ft ~i~r

—

t—rTi ^~ra—

i

might, I seek In-ble very noon, And pity my vows, &c.

N3 "i—r~r~ri
i
—g-t^rg !rg—h i i i

—

i

1 r*-B-» i~
h—ri~ri i ry-jj-H-nr-m~~

' V~-T'
3. Thou wilt re • gard my I O, my.

-r<*-r

r-nal God, Whil ; perish in -surprise, Beneath thy an-gry rod, Win

r < ,< |< '

ers perish in surprise, Beneath thy angry rod.

%^^w^^ŵ E^?^^f¥^m^^\m^^^m̂ w^^
4. Because theydwell at ease And I

Metre 3.

i changes feel ; They neither fear nor trust thy r , Nor learn to do thy will, They neither fear nor trust thy r

SUBMISSION. S. M.
pr-

e-t!8 i

- W -?•

Efefe=EEgEptEE^SE5SrGgai
3t

1, "My times are in thy hand," My God, I wish them there; Mv life, my friends, my soul I leave To thv pa - ter - nal care.

mmm^^msmm ITTT
-

! C_

—

f~ mm
2. "My times are thy hand," What-e 1 they may be, Pleas -ing pain-ful, dark

W—

4

— i—ri— i

—

i t~t~r -^t j—t r r i i r i t—r »—v [te^m
bright, As best may seem to thee.

3. " My times : in thy han'd" "Why should I doubt or fear? My Fa- ther's hand will nev -er cause His child a need- less tear.

PN*feH-
, ^iS f~tf=P=r^ l^m^^fi^E^M pEgj^E

4\ "My times are in thy hand/' Je - sus the Cru-ci - fiedj The hand my cru - el sins have pierc'd. Is now my guard and guide.



rising- sun;. S.JVE
ZCL

145

%^mmrt-mfiTt\7mmmm
Pur - sues his shi - uing way ; And wide pro-claims Ms Ma-ker's praise, With eve - ry bright'

2. Thus would my ri - sing soul Its heav'u-ly Pa-rent sing; And to its great

S3e&§e§^
al The hum-ble trib-me br

down Be - neatb hi rd-ian care ; I slept, and I a - woke and found My kind I-

\(g=C^;
-t4'=pp[xz

f
„bt:-p- j=p4:»-P---4^S=^F-

4. O, how shall I

Metre 3.

pay The boun-ties of God? This fce-ble spir-it pants be - neath The pi

LATHROP. S. M.

jpiSH-sfeps ~s-~^P ^p— I— .^—Fi-g—p-j—p-"p

the Lord, And trust his con-stant car

%=EE3E3E&q=^E=c£^E3=F3EET:3=^E
*=F F^--F p- g

=7J--Fl:---i—g _t^—1>-^—s-p --ELJL EEEf^i

fe^^^^M
3. Why should tins anxious load, Press down your we.a

q=^F^^mgg^gj
nd ? Oh seek your heav'nly Fa - thcr's throne, And peace and cuejioj find.

131

if^^giii§^gEE@
4. His good-uess stands approved, I'n - changed from day to day; I'll drop mv bur-don at his feet, And hear a song a - wav.

19



146 Metre 3. GOLDEN HILL. 8. M.
3

EE ^^^^^as^
- deed!"—Then is his work per-formed; The might - y Cap-tiv freed, And death our foe, dis -

^^^^^^^^^§^SS^^Si^^^^^^^^^^^
2. "The Lord is ris'n in -deed!"—He lives to die

razusz

nore; He lives, the sin - ners cause to plead, Whose curse and shame he bore.

(&F
3. " The Lord is

Eftr*

4. "The Lord is

Metre 3.

ris'n in - deed !"—Then heli has lost his prey; With him is risen the ran-somed seed, To reign in end-.ess dav.

in -deed!"—At-tcnd-

rJfcQ&LBsi? g&£
i - gels hear; Up to the courts of heav'n with speed, The joy -fill li-dings beat

XJjSTITY. ELM.

1. Lo, what a pleas - ing sight Are brethren that a - gree ! How blest all, whose hearts u - nite In bonds of • pi -

£t^^#^^T=K^^^fe ±j^~^j^EEg^+- °-eEhBEf '^e- U d

2. From those ce - los - tial springs, Such streams of comfort flow, As no in

Eg a ^J SS=

of rich - cs brings Nor hon-ors can bo - etoff.

IggpS^gggj +t SJ^^S^E^^g^EggPg
3. All in their sta - tkrae move, And each per - forms hi? part, In all tin of life and lo

m^m^m^m^^z^mm^smmsmmsmmm
A. Formed for the pur - est joys, By one de - sire pos-sess'd, One aim the zeal of all em - ploys To make each oth - er blessM.



Metre 4. MELODY. 8,7,8,7. 147

{

f=ifc
h±2 -r^F

--Q=
1. Sinners, take the friendly warning—Soon that awful day will break, And the trumpet with its dawn-i

js^gp^E^g
All the slumb'i

=^=H=D_i>-f*1-
1=F

-Ltf &-—Q B.

2. See as-sem-bled eve-ry

M&: ,?

tion ! Loft - y cit - ies, temples, tow'rs, Wrapt ia dreadful

; k a— ZZZSZZB

gra - tion, Earth and sea the flames de- 1

T>J 1

®*=?3;

3. Ye who to the world dis-sem-ble, While you practice deeds of ni;

—

a

— jQ-r [*—;q—

gEgE^Eg^jE^E^^g

3
Sin-ners, now be - hold and trem - Me, All yourc

—a—»—^Q—iS-

i brought to light.

4. Ye who now conviction sti-fling, Waste your time, the loss de-plore ; Hear the an - gel—cease you

Metbe 4. ^ CHARLESTON. 8,7,8,7,

-^ Fo e—F"

-FFF=F=F y< mm^m^m -»'=^PF-F+—

~

1. Hail, my . bless - ed Je -

3
On - ly thee I wish to soul thy name is pre-cious, Thou my Prophet, Priest and King

wsm̂ s^^^mm^^mmmmq=q:

i I much ?—Pve much forg

nmmmmmmmmj.
-i. -^

cle of

5
I lay ; Swift de-struc-tion still pur-sue-ing, Till my Sa-vior pass'd that way.

mmmmwm s^
4. Wit-ness, all ye ho3ta of heav-en, My Ke - d.eeni-er's ten-der - ness I Love I much?—Pve much for-giv-< I'm a mir - a - cle of grace.



148 Metbe 4. ADVOCATE. 8's«&7"s.m^ 33 m
1. Sa-vior, I do feel thy mer - it, Sprinkled with i

And my wea - ry troub-led spir-it, Now finds rest with the

-£» » ^f
hap - py, While in thy dear arms I lie,

E
2. Now I'll sing a Sa-vior's mer - it, Tell the world of his dear name
That if a - ny want Jus Spir-it, He is still the ver - y same^^B

s

E I O I "I I i~"l
"'

fE=BEn=EEEE=E=tEz£

hat sc

—

p

p-p

He that ask-eth soon re - ceiv-eth, He that seeks is sure to find;

3L §: Is-

DIVINE COMPASSION. S's & 7's.
ift-

cnpif:̂ l^i^^^sp/fei^^^^^^l^^^^
not hurt me, While my Sa-vior so nigh.

mm £

Whom-so-e'er on him be-liev- eth, He will nev - er cast be - hind;

-a—Ft
:F=F

-rP-g-
dP=P-

1. Sweet the moments, rich in bless-ing, Which hefore the
Life, and health, and peace possessing From the sinner's dv-ing Friend

I spend : \

V^E3=B

^^S BtB HS
2. Tru - ly bless-ed

While I see di-i

sta-tion, Low be-fore his cross to lie; \
upas-sion, Floa-ting in his lan-guid eye; /

fasjagjgg^ggs^g^
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n^fm^^m^f^^^^^^^^^^mf Êpm
Here I'll sit. for - ev -

g, Mer-cy's streams in streams of blood
; Pre-cious drops my soul be-dew- Plead and claim my peace with God.

-»—»—&—»- Plllilllll I
-+—P- m-gmm^^gg-g^^jg

Here it is I find my heav-en, While up - on the Lamb I gaze! Love I much ?—IV

3 9^
j——

j— i—h--q—p—|—
a fs a" ^=zr_

:

a._.<!i:^ .p_ji_a _r_gL i I—ai: -

3. Love and grief my heart dividing,

With my tears his feet I'll bathe
Constant still in faith abiding.

Life deriving frum his death:

May I still enjoy this feeling,

in all need to Jesus go

;

Prove his wounds each day mo
And himself more deeply kn

'•
' r

BETHLEHEM. 8,7,8,7

1. Ilurk ! what mean those ho-ly voi - ces Sweetly sound-ing thro' the skies ? Lo ! th' an-gel- ic host re -joic-es, Heav'n-ly hal - le - lu-jahs

Lis-ten to the wc sto - ry, Which they chant in hy the high -est, glo-ry; Glo- to God <m high.

mdj Souls re - deemed and sins for - giPeace on earth, good will from h

TZCSZ
Loud our golden harps shall sound.

£B fefc



Metre 4. PENITENCE. 6,7,8,7.

S^S; i -i

-^-I-P-P-Fa-!*- m
full of all com - pas - sion, Hear thy hum-ble sup-pliant cry ; Let me know thy great i tion—See ! I lan-guish, faint and die.

te^^^g^^F^f^l^i
_Bi_ .&. ^- _£- -^j. _^_ -fti-^-BV- " ^ -&- '

":P > >
2. Guilt-y, but with heart re - lent-ing, O - ver-whelni'd with helpless grief, Prostrate at thy feet re - pent-ing, Send, O send me quick re - lief.

p¥3|B^pjfpga^gg|ig=g iglSMglil
3. "Whither should a wretch be fly - ing, But to Him who com-fort gives? Whither from the dread of dy - ing, But to Him who ev

U*— o. r> i

1— r^ Pg=S^

;S~4—*zz»z3*

—

a

Ii

—
«a 1 r

DISCIPLE. 8,7,8,7,8,7,8,7.

ZLI.

1. Je - sus, I my crosB have ta-ken, All to leave and fol-low thee; Na-ked, poor, de-spised, for-sa-ken, Thou from hence my all shalt be;

2. Let the world de-spise and leave me, They have left my Sa-vior too : Hu-man hearts and looks de->

g^^^^g
3. Go, then earth-ly fame and treasure, Come, dis-as - ter, scorn and pain ; In thy is pleas-ure, With thy fa loss is gain

;

4. Man may trouble and dis-tress me, 'Twill but drive me to thy breast; Life with tri-als hard may press me, Heav'n will give me sweet-er rest;

5. Soul, then know thy full sal-va-tion— Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care; Joy to find in eve - ry ata-tion, Something still to do or bear;



n
DISCIPLE-Continued.

^F : m^^estl^^^^iig
Per - is] t eve - ry fond am - bi - tion, All I've sought or hoped or known, Yet how rich con -di - tion, God and heaven are still ray

151

m
And whilst thou shalt smile upon me, God of wis-dora, love and might, Foes may hate and friends dis-own me—Show thy face, and all is bright.

3CJI ^mm Ĵ=j—d—i
unon

P^^ifePiE^^^^^^fe^ai^^^^^
I have called thee Ab-ba Fa - ther, I have set my heart on thee; Storms may howl and clouds may gather, All must work for good to

1EEEEEEF=
Oh Mis not in grief to harm me, While thy love is left to me; Oh ! 'twere not in Joy to charm me, Were that joy un - mixed with thee.

Think what Spir-it dwells within thee—Think what Fa-lher's smiles are thine; Think that Je-sus died to win thee, Child of heav'n, canst thou re -pine.

NEW MONMOUTH. 8 9_7,8,7.

1. Come, thou Fount of eve-ry bles-sing, Tune my heart to sing thy grace ;
Streams of mer-ey er ceas-ing, Call for songs of loudest pra

|£=o
e-Io - dions pon - net, Sung bv flaming tongues above ;

Praise the mount, I'm fixed

irr 3f
on it, Mount of God's unchanging love.

M2=l -CL2H+--i—F^n I ..L J_J i i i
4 B-a-H^3-|—E^g=gjBfer°—

-

Fi—i-

3. Here I raise my Eb - en - e - ler, Hith-er by thy help I'l

5L SS
And I hope by thy good pleas- lire, Safe-ly to ar- rive at home.

^3—a r-Q-p-i e—r—
t-B-f

3-BS^^
4. Oh, to grace how great a debt - or Dai-ly I'm constraint to be; Let thy good-ness, like a fetter. Bind my wand'riug heart to thee.



152

JpiggK-p—
p—I*-

FEMALE PILGRIM. 8's <fc 7's.

thro' this darkso
Know'st thou not 'tis full pf dan-ger, And will not thy courage foil ? /

^r _TF $i * m & & O n

HE3

fg—

5

:- Efef— I'r—r^r— -r &-iri-r—

c

^'"t—

"

r~r~h"M—r~|- i—r^*~ h
-»J l_ h

2 Kucha Guide no guide at - tends thee, Hence fur thee my fears a-nse: 1 « . ,•»! i , o l -j j^. ouwid vju^.v. b ,
,

, ^ un-seen,— hut still believe me. Such a guide my steps at - tend?;
Ii some guardian pow'r be-fnend thee, lis un-seen by raoital eyes J

' t> j i

~S—s- ^i^^fe^F^^^^^§
Metre 4. OLNEY. 8's & 7 _.

, „ ,_ •-.. „ , , ., _ / 1 TTnil ll.nn ,,m nV-=i i-.,r] Jo - one! Tlml I tl nil Rnl-i . In -..,-, TTtr,™!!
be-fall me While I'm blest with such a Guide.

1 ^Swhj^^f P^^^B^bS^fc^te^l
gg^Bg^lBgS eSe^I ft

He'll in eve-ry strait re-lleve me, He from eve ^ ry harm defends.

de-Fps-ed Je - sus ! Hail ! tl on Gal-i - le - an King ! 1

Thou didst suf-fer to re-lease us, Thou didst free sal - va-ticn briDg!/
1. Hail (1

Thou di

2. Pas-ch
"•

By Al
2. Pas-ehal Lamb, by God ap-point-ed, All thee were laid! \
By Al-might-y love a - noint-ed, Thou hast full a - tone -ment made;j"

±i:&±
3EB±t

rar: 3^^&%



OLNEY-Contirmecl.^^S^M^^^gHl153V-

Huil thou ag - o

•

: i: "sc

ing Sa-viorl Bear-er of^^s^Sind shame! Bv thy mer-it we find fa - vor, Life

$35

thro' thy name.

~>j—)—

i

— I-
i tt—r\—

r

r^T | lL_l I

lIsyiiMNi
B5

_^—|_.e_^—[_[ 9_

All thy people are for - giv - en Thro' the vir - tne of thv blood; Op-en'd is the gate of heav-en: Peace is made 'twixt man and God.

£ : . * I* T~l»

—|—

>

H-—i—r i n—|-i— i

—

r

Metre 4. RECONCILEMENT. 8's & 7's.

Tbo' Ihy dying love lias won me, Can I deem myself a child ?1. My Beloved, will thou own roe, When my heart is all defiled ? Tho' thy dy - ing love ha

2, My Be-lov ed, pass be-fore me ; Nev-er from my sight remove ; Many

^psF^Hzctf
s flowing o'er me, Cannot quench my burning love.

B^msmm^^E^mM^sSM
m

3. My Be • lov-ed, now en-due me, Willi thine own attractive charms ; May thy Spirit sweetly woo me ; May thy Spirit sweetly woo me, Fold me in thy shell.

-aw-*9-i9-i sa-<S-r 1 f9 ^^-a-flT ar^i 1

—

it «S-«-r fa—ik-ttt f9-*9-r «—v.-^-.r—<2-«-r »r|*i ——rr6—IT:fc*"Cai*"L f HI

4. Mv Be- lov-ed, safe I v hide me, In the drear and cloud-v d.iv ; Ere Ihe wind ' y slorm has tried me, E-e the windv slorm has tried me, Hide inv lreiul)lin"«oni i pray
5. Mv Be-lov - ed, kind-'ly lake me, To thv sympathizing breast ; Nev-er, nev - er-more for - sake me, Nev-er, nevermore forsake me, Guide :n'e lo li.e laud of re^l.

20



154 SAXONY. 8's Ts.

t$5tz
l£ a=E^a^^^gfefe^ ^^BBS^i

1. Praise to thee, thou great Cre - a -tor! Praise to thee from eve - ry tongue; Join my soul with every creature, Join the

-** o-1—o o— a—p— o d o— o-^-^ —cr B "

—

M
2. Fa-ther seourcc of all com-pas - sion ! Pure un-bounded grace is thine ; ILiil the God of our sal-va-tion! Praise hi for his love di-vine.

3. For ten thousand bless-ings giv - en, For the hope of fu - ture joy, Sound his praise thro' earth and heaven, Sound Je-hovah's praise on high

S^t
t~t~|- him m

4. Joy-ful-ly on earth a - dore him, Till in heav'n our songs we raise ; There enraptured fall before him, Lost

Metre 4. OAELISLE. 8's & 7's.

won-der, love and praise.

Rffi-tt-*—i & S3g f=F B^^H^ggi
; things of thee are spoken, Zion, cit-y of our God ! He whose word can not be broken, Formed the for

HBE s—fci-LB—B1

I^SHSSa
int re - move

;

mm
2. See ! the streams of living waters Springing from e-ter-nal love, "Well sup-ply thy sons and daugh-ters, And all ft

EBE
3. Round each hab-i-ta-tiou hov'ring, See the clouds and tire appear 1 For a glo-ry and

&£%^fe^^ir^iW
4. Blest in-hab-i-tants of Zi-on, Wash'd in the Redeemer's blood ! Je-sus, whom their souls re-ly on, Makes them kin and priest to God

;



ggppjgjjjgS^
CARLISLE-Contimied. 155

ISSSllil
On the Rock of • ges found - ed, What can shake thy sure ] pose? "With Bal-va-tion'a wall surrounded, Thou niay'st smile at all thy foes.S^
Who can faint while such a

n i^i -—
~# If ~&

riv - er, Ev - er flows their thirst t'as-suage? Grace which like the Lord the Giver, Nev - er fails from age to age.

^gP^ga^g^g^ipFg^lg^ggpgpg
from their ban - ner, Light by night and shade by day; Safe they feed up-on the man-na "Which he gives them when they pray.

m eh £ ra g^si^l
'Tis his love his peo-ple rais -

Metre 4.

3. Still we wait for thine ap - pear-ing; Life and joy thy beams

m
part, Chas-ing all our fears, and cheer-ing Eve - ry meek and con-trite hearts

«—r m" T^rn-TT rr~^~r . ft ft Y^j*^ ^
t±Sttmrr 73—ra—o~i

-P—Pm m
4. Save us, in thy great com - pas-sion^ Oh thou Prince of peace and love f Give the knowl-edge of sal - va * Uon, Fix our beauts on things a - bove.



156 Metre 4. CONQUEST. 8's & 7"s.

Sra gS^g^feJ OS
1. Dark and thorn-y is the desert Thro' which pilgrims make their way

; | F - ^ Ioud howli h ,
th desert Mak t]iem tremble ^ &

Hut be-yond this vale or sor-rows, iiie the rrelds or end-less day
; J

° °

L^^^gpRT^ii .! ji j i Jiccum^^^aj^JJi
±A1 m -p=? s& i

2. O young soldiers, are you wea-ry, Of the troubles of the way? \ j
Does your strengh begin to fail you, And your vig-or to de - cay ? J

c"
;

Sjfcffl
E!3EBE S3 gppg^ii

Je-sus will go with you— He will lead you to his throne,

g=&i

RIPLEY. 8's&7's.

SE :3EF
i i i i

:P=rt

And the fie - ry darts of Sa - tan, Oft-en bring their courage low.

'&—&~[—g'*' ^
EJgpf^^gj^ggPgg^g lfa»|i=pp^pj3Eig
He who dyed hie garments for yon And the wine-press trod a-lone.

ffiOZ^j g EE
2. Mighty God, while an-gels bless thee, May a nior-tal lisp thy name ? 1

Lord of men as well as an-gels, Thou art eve-ry creature's theme: J

»JH—r—rf+-T~r~fF±2 gii

2. For the

1
deur of thv na-ture, Grand be-vond a seraph's thought,— \

For the wou-ders of creation,—Works with skill and kindness wrought.

'm^m i EBr~tT
-rr



mPILEY-Contiimed. 157

3^
a l<i^^zppfefcNgSgJ^B^ggl^Sg^E^^fe^

land and na - tion, An - cient of e - ter - nal days, Sound-ed thro' the i Be thy just and law - fill praise.

vm i=j-m i^zrgz^s B 1

ggg^E f^5E^pg^^g^j^|^E;EMft
For thy prov - i - dence that governs, Through thine em-pi re's wide do

I

&-•
1

gel, guides a sparrow,— Eles-sed be thy gen -tie reign.

PfeEEJEIESE PPS
Metre 5.

^F=f—ra1
-«--

^FF

EBENEZER. -4 lines 7's.

i—i*-^<

=§£ Is El
To my kind Re-deem - er's praise, "With a grate-fill heart I own, Hith-er - to thy help Iv

jsfefeE^Sil^^^
2. What may b« fu - ture lot, Well I know t

mmmm^mmm
not; This should set my heart at rest, What thy will or-d:

m i*^ :g_pnzir mm
3. I niy all to thee re - sign; Fa-ther, let thy will be mine ; May but all my deal- ings prove, Fruits of thy pa -ter -nal love.

3= f m :z-z :

i. Guard me, Sa-vior, by thy pow"r; Guard me in the try • ing hour; Let thy un - re - mit- ted care Save me from the lurk-ing snare.



158 Metre 5. EKNIUS. 4 lines Vs.

^^^^^^^^g^^^g| 1 9 g±|—g—gzjgj I
r

1. Peo - pie of the liv - ing God, I have sought the world
Paths of sin and por '..,., .m,.I. . found?}

Nowto you my spir - it turns- Turns a fu - gi - live un - blest

,

S ^
3=3

3E jr^wnaBB
apatn^ tt

2. Lone-ly I no lon-eer roam, Like the cloud, the wind, the wave; ) ,». ,, r , , , ,

tit, J
j ii i ii i i i,t, j- V ii i ' > JMnK'iiL' <<>m whom you a - dore.

Where you dwell, shall he my home, Where you die, shall be my grave
; /

-' '
Your Re-deem-er shall be mine;

'#•—B—g~ri *~ * m~l
r~ rr g rr g g r g H- g ^-hi »—g—^—I—

i

j—g—g-fj—#—^

—

g -|— i—|-

Metre 5.

£rSE S p=f H
Breth-ren, where your altar burns, O re-ceire me

E3E^^^£&$£m£

Earth can fill my soul ] more,— Eve - ry dol I re - sign.

m S3 I

BOZEAH. 8 lines 7*s M
this that comes from far,

umph-ant tray - el - er,

Clad in;

Is he
-ments dtpp'd in blood?)
an or is he God? j

SMSS^I s
2. Wherefore are thy gar-ments red, Dyed as in a crim-son sea? \

They that in the wine- vat tread, Are not stained so much as thee. /



BOZRA.H—Continued. 159

^g^^^gpgjgggJFJgsg^
Might -y to • deem your race, Je Sa - vioi's name.

l a -lone, All the fiero-est wrath of God.

~i—i—r~ y-
i

r3
—
itjXZIj-

"I, the Fa-flier's fav - 'rite Son Have the dreadful wine-press trod; Borne the ffe-fu] wrath a - lo

Metre 5. COOKHAM. 4: lines 7's.

PM:
e-i P r*

E
i—I—

r

:t=S ^^
i i ~l r:~\—i

ri i i i
n

i
I |—

1. Ilo-ly Je - sus, love - ly Lamb, Thii l; Take my bo-dy, spir - it, soul-

Pi2:
5 jqFfS

2. Thou my dear-est ob - ject be— Let

F3E

On - ly thou po* - ee6s the whole.

B3=
cleave to thee; Let me choose thee for my part-

O—o~
e give thee all my heart.

tt3t̂ ttfmfcff&^^mcm&SE
3. Whom have I ou earth be - low? On - ly thee I

, r> .
~*zr\ p~

sh to know; Whom have I in heav'n but thee":

& 1 immmmmm
4. All my treas-ure is a - bove—My best por-tion is thy love; Who the worth of love can tell, In - fi. - nite un - search-a-ble.

5. Noth-ing else may I re - quire—Let me thee a - lone de - sire ; Pleased with what thy love pro - vides, "Weaned from all the world bc-side^.



160 m™e 5. DEPTH OF MEECY. 4 lines 7'

1. Depth of mer - cy I can there be Mer-cv still

=*5
God his wrath for- bear? Me, the chief of , spare?

" »
1

^-3=pp^^pp^g^^H^PHaan=
I have long withstood hie grace, Long provoked him to his face; Would not heark-i to his calls—Grieved him by thousand falls.

HtEtESEs

—k—2-

3. Kin-died his re-lent-ings are,—Me he now de - lights to spare ; Cries, " How shall I give thee up ?" Lets the lift - ed thunder drop.

:r_ m -B-
©—»-

-B-
-B-1

.I ^=K±^
4. There for me the Sa-vior stands, Shows his wounds and spreads his hands; God is Love I I know— I feel— Je-su6 weeps and loves me still.

Metre 5. EXAMIjNTA.TTOISr. 4= lines 7's.

1. 'Tis a p*oiht I lung to know, Oft it

lygiSiSg^iE^gg
anx-ions thought ; Do I love the Lord

2. If I love why am I thus? Why this dull, this life-less frame? Hardly,

3. Could my heart so hard

\ggggjgSPg
n? Pray' r a task and burden prove ; Eve-ry tri - ile give me pain, If

£

knew a Savior's love

11111
4. When I turn my eyes with-in, All is dark, and vain, and wild ; Fili'd with mi-be - lief and 6in, Can I. deem my - self a child?



Metre 5. EARNEST CALL. 4 lines 7's.
,p ,• >--.-g-^ -—

-

-r-f«-a-!<-

161

i^giggisEg^sHgigagp^B Fff^pfffa^
1. When thy mor - taK life is fled, When the death-shades o'er thee spread, Thou hast finished earth's ca - reer, Sin - ner! where wilt thou ap-pear?m
2. When the world has pass'd a - way, When draws the judgment day, When the aw-ful trump shall sound, Sin - ner ! where wilt thou be found ?

pear ?3. Wlan the Judge de ids in light, Clothed i

SR£3 :^*=eI^e^S

ty and might ; When the wick - cd quail with fear, Bin-ner ! where wilt thou ap - pear ?

-e-
i—P-

—

m—n~\ 1— i—ro

—

n— i—

S

P—

i

r"p^zo~

_:F

o o
": 1

—

F-F- :eee=Jf :EE£*.

1. Sin-ner, what shall soothe thy heart, When the saints and thou must part ? When the good with joy are crown'd, Sin - ner ! wh<

Metre 5. SOYEEEIGN GEACE. 1 lines 7' ?
s.

ilt thou be found?

Tf 9 ^jji "" —

:

«a^. ^» —
1. Tell me, Sa-vior from a - hove, Dear-est ob-ject of my love, Where thy lit - tie fiock a - hide, Shelter'd near thy bleed - ing side.

^3EF55rF^^q33zEp^^S^^^^^SE3^,FF^f::FE^3I^^E:^^F=:K

>-#-fo£r-F-h

Shep-hcrd all di-vine Where I may my soul

__J »o.
cline? Where for refuge shall I fly, While the burning

m&^sw&gm^mmEmg&^m
3. Wilt thou let me i

_<< < ft -_"J*"

a - stray, Mourning grieving all the day? Wilt thou bear to pl'u me rove, Seek-ing base SiCd

m^mm^¥mmm?mmmmm^mm^^
4. Nev - er liad I known thy name, Nev-er felt the in - ward flame, Had not love first touched my heart, With the pain-fill, pleas - ing smrat,

21



162 Metre 5. ELTHAM. 8 lines TVs.

SHi -f—f-w^Wf^ŵ s^^^^^m
—JK

1, Hasten, Lord, the elo-rious time, When be-neath Mes-si - ah's swav, 1 nr r , , , , . , , ,, . u *i * -i i
• 1

Eve-ry na-tion, lye-ry clime Shall the gos-pel call o - bey! I

MlSht"est klnS« hls P<™ r *'«•" ™n, Heathen tabes Ins name a - dore

,

~9—0™# »—0~ a o- e m

fefe^iii^^ i^mm^^mmtmmm
2. Then shall wars and tumults cease, Then be banished grief emd pain

;
1 P1 ,, .

Right-eous-ness, ami joy and peace, Un-dis-turbed shall ev - er reigil. j
Bless we then our Sracl0»a Lord . i his glorious name

;

§HJ: 3: f-

=&l I I =e=t :^q^pj^-^^^==d-^4

Metre 5.

iEsi=ii=i =£=£ I
Sa - tan and his host o'er-thrown, Bound in chains, shall hurt no ]

Mi ramm» «

H—»-fg5=eis^^
rj i_

3-1
All liis ruight-y acts re - cord; All his wondrous love pro - cl;

-a~jci-g

EE

MARTYK SlinesT's.
~k G • o~~#~n—rfo~»~q-j^—F

—

g

1. Ma - ry to the Sa-vior's tomb, Hast-ed at the ear - ly dawn
; \

Spice she brought and sweet perfume, But the Lord she loved hud gone ; i

2. But her sorrows quickly fled, When she heard his welcome voice;
Christ had risen from the dead; Now he bids her heart re - joice;

-fr;

—

Sr-m—B-jk

EBi issm -«—e—h-



M^RTYN"—Continued.
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163

For a while she ling stoqd, Fill'd with sor-row and stir - prise
;

Trembling while a crys-tal i Is-sued from her weep-ri

3
=3: rind I __r=r . JXJ_li==? L-s±-jLj±iw±$.

•o"th5h^
I

—

g a o § p B ' qFo^BtIIF -

I r— i— i— i—hi— i

—

h

—

r~^—r c> <
r-

i r r- i—i— i— I— i

—

r-ri—i r

ffiJ
"What a change his I can make, Turn-ing darkness in - to day

;

EESeFF I

-^—g—

«

Ye who weep for Je-sus' sake, He will wipe your sins a - way.

-\—j—h-F.Q—a~^F—

f

3—i<—^—^R— I

—

b*""!—ff
—<B~6~ iF'

:N^IFh=F-r=F=F=F=FP—̂ =^-F=R=F^T' HI
Metre 5. DIVINE INQUIRY. -4 lines 7's

:«±£ gg^^l^^^^fe»
1. Hark my soul, it is the Lord— 'Tis the Sa-vior, hear his word; Je-sus speaks, he speaks to thee, "Say, poor sin-ner, lov'st thou nae?

?
»- &

2. " I tie - liv - er'd tliec when bound, And when bleed-ing heal'd thy wound
;
Sought thee wand'ring, set thee right, Turu'd thy dark-ness in - to light

-f^r

^•j
-

q= 3EEEp^S^ggfeggRMI
Yet will I3. "Can a mother's ten - der care, Cease to - ward the child she bare-? Yes, she may for-get-ful be,

gS~Bfjaej^gaa^igg^^^BS^^Eai^at
4. "Mine is an un - chang-ing love, High-er than the heights above, Deep-er than the depths beneath, Free and faith-fill, strong as death.
5, " Thou shalt sec my glo-rysoon, When the work of grace is done— Part-ner of my throne shalt be

;

Say, poor sin-ner, lov'st thou me?"



164 Metre 5. PLEYEL*8 HYM^T. 4 lines 7's.mm&^^^^^^^gm^^mm^m
§:=fe

1. Sin-ners, turn, why will
;

3^E
God your Ma-ker asks you why ? God who did your be give, Made you with himself to li'

2. He the fa - tal cause demands— Asks the work of hi i hands : Why, ye thankless
-fcf3-

atures, Vlv ; his love and die?

r?g^TOCT^aSBfetefe^SErgg i
3. Sin-ners, turn, why will yon die? God

;
asks you why

'

God who did your spir - its give, Died bim-self that you might live

!

§=fcfc± :\ ^msmsmmm^tr gf
4. Will you let liiru dii

Metre 5.

- fy your Lord a - gain? Why, ye ran-som'd sin-ners, why,

HENDON. 4 lines T 5
s.

Will you slight his i

1. To thy pastures fair and large, Heav'nly Shepherd, lead Ihv charge, And my couch with lelid'resl care. 'Midst the springing grass prepare, 'Midst the springing grass prepare.

2. When I faint with summer's heat, Thou shall guide my wea-ry feel, To the streams that still and slow, Thro' the verd adowsflow, Thro' the verdant meadows flow.

m
Pg-Bl r5 |,l i g _

3. Safe the drea-ry vales I tread, By the shades of deaih o'er-spread ; With thy rod and stah"supp!ied, This mygnaed and I

s^ggasafc^r^^aafesgfes^^a
ny guide, This my nd that my guide.

m%± mmfmm^fg^i^smmmm^m
4. Constant to my la-test end, Thou my footsteps shalt at • lend ; And shall bid thy hallowed ilonie Yield pie all e - ter - nal homo, yield me an e , lernnl home.



Metre 5. _ SINCERITY. 4 lines 7's. 165

1. Jesus' precious name ex - eels Jordan's streams and Salem's wells; Thirsty; i come and draw—Quench the flames, Quench the flames of Sinai's la

: and try, Draw and drink a sweftsup-piy ; Christ full and free—Sin-ners Sin-ners, come, where-e'er von be

Iresh your wea-ry souls.See the waters spri
;
up, To languid hope ; Fill your ves-sels as it rolls, And re - fresh, And re - fresh your wea-ry souls.

~U~TV^^g^Pfe =P=

4. Lo the Spir-it now

Metre 5.

rites ; Lo ! the cheerful Bride u - nites ; Je - sus calls, be not a - finid, Lo ! for ;

ALAESlING VOICE. 4= lines 7's.

Lo! for you! the well is made

y,i i I

y 4fc i r~

1. Sinner! art thou still se - cure? "Wilt thou still refuse to pray? Can thy heart or hand endure, In the Lord's a-veng-ing dav ! In the Lord's avenging day!

sp3izi^J:4-^JLji^it±fcD-q±q:ziq±=^^ t • * ±1*. »-rp-JL-w _ -3- -o>- «C«r^J- -£>- -o- S Q „g- .0. _
2. See his mighty arm is bared ! Awful terrors clothe his brow ! For hisjudgment stand prepared, Thou must either break or bow, Thou must cither break or I ><>«-.

3. At his presence nature shakes, Earth affrighted hastes to flee ; Solid mountains melt like wax ; What will then become of thee .' What will then become ofthee ?

4, Who his advent may abide ? You that glory in your shame, Will you find a place to hide, When the world is wrapt in flame ? When the world is wrapt in flame 1



166 Metre 5. EE8UERECTION. 4 lines 7's.m^mmmm^mpztm:
^3=P ^g

1. An - gels roll the rock a - way ; Death ! yield up thy might - y prey; See ! the Sa-vior leaves the tomb, Glow - ing with im - raor - tal bloom.

fr n 1—rr~i— i—
I rJ-~Tr~p

[

T-j~
~
r~T~|~f

~~
,

L>~»~ g »' m ~B »'

—

&—V-

~~]—i—rr~

2. Hark ! the wond'i els raise Loud - er notes of joy - ful praise ; Let the earth's re - mo-test bound Ech - o with the bliss - ful sound.

Now, ye saints ! lift up your See him h'urh glo - ry rise ! Hosts of an - gels

i*#=-4- — i— i—I—
i— i !

i—M—i

—

i
— i

—

r~~

=p=£
1 -?»»- 33EJ. ^EE^m

GANGES. 8,8,6,8,8,6.

^^^^r=f=^^^^^^^^^=f^^=^^^^^^
1. A-waked by Si - nai's aw- ful sound, My soul in bonds of guilt I found, And knew not where to go ; E - ter-nal truth did loud procla

:**:
;:g±^=& I^Hi^i^SP^^^Sg

2. When to the Law I trembling fled, It pour'd it curs

I
. my head, I no re-lief eould find ; This fear-fill truth incr

dt.it:mittTmEfm&^mgs£Tim&*m£Q£m
3. A -gain did Si-nai's thun-ders roll, And guilt lay heav-y on my soul, A vast op-pres-sive load; A - las, I read and saw it plain,

f^^^^^^^^^^^^^M^^^^^^
4. The saints I heard with rap-ture tell, How Je-sus conquered Death and Hell, And broke the fowler's snare ; Yet when I found this truth remain,
5. But while I thus in an-guish lay, Thegra-cious Sa-vior pass'd that way, And felt his pit - y move; The sin-nerby his jus-ticc slain,



," And 'whelmed my tortured mind.

-'
i

%!

—

rl—^— i—«H—g-j—p.-
Etg^e

I." Or drink the wrath of God.

Metre 6. REFUGE. 8,8,6,8,8,6._ 167

1. thou that hear'st the prayer of faith, Wilt thou not save a soul from death,

|3S
I 3HFSE3

*--B— —9 B>-mm
2. Slain in the guil - ty sm-ners stead, His spot-less right-cous-i I plead,

ta^mm^mtm stmzPi

MB
3. Then snatch me from e- ter -nal death—The spir-it of a - dop-tion breathe,

£=£= zrnz±r i^m
"The sin-ner must be born a - gain," I sunk in deep de - spair.

Now by his grace is born a - gain, And sings re-deem-ing love.

4. The king f te then would be A wel-come i

?=p^j—

g

=5--»L
j

:-.»
7

; >
=FF=F
=PF"F

TTf- m g=lC feP¥
That casts it - self

3=H
thee? I have no ref-uge of ray own, But fly to what my Lord hath done, And suf - fered i

=3—F»-^- — :—»—fs

And his a - vail- ing blood; Thy right-e

•~r2Ti~T
~

gg|^ "#•- £=
ny robe shall be, Thy

p—g-

• - it shall a - tone for——

~

r~i

—

i—

r

i
f-J-^-IS

pgf£'-Bt-E-.—«-
God,

EUft
la - tion send; Ey Him some word of life im-part, And sweet - ly wins - per to my heart, "Thy Ma - ker is thy Friend."

To bid me come a - way ; Un - clogg'd by earth or earth-ly things, I'd mount, I'd fly with ea - ger wings, To ev last-ing day.



±QS Metre 0. KINGAVOOD. 8,8,6,8,8,6

-fc^

—

a^J—m+ja—a- Tm^m
1. When with id de-vout-ly pressed, Dear Sa-vior, i viilv-injf breast, De;ir Sat- iny re-volr-iug breast Would past of - fen-ces trace

;

.j.r
—zg—r/T-rn—tt

—o—»—

r

—^ 8 I a I
i I ~i r rro o—a a—res? :

ichbz P
2. Tiiis tongue with blas-phe-my de-filed, These feet to

;
paths be-guiled, These feet to err-ing paths be - guiled, Inheaven-ly league a<-grj

3 !
::~_:

4~~q-t ^-^—h

—

i
i

i r~i—h— i— I

—

i

—o—e—o~r~

a

^^—n—i— i i B

—

i—h—i—r i I
-i—i

—

^

3. These eyes that once ;l -bused the light, Now lift lo thee their wal'-ry sight, Now lift to thee their wat'-ry sight, And weep a si - lent flood.

-E-4- -h-fB'-fe !-»-^H-F^F-F-l- fcdb=tat :n=zq-
|

—

[b—W—g^Jy*3g—g—B^-fr
Bl g EE

t=P-*£S
4. These ears, that once could en-ter-tain The midnight oath, the fes-tive strain, The midnight oath, the fes-tive strain, A - round the sin-ful board;

E£==E=2=S:cdr!E mmm^^mimwm^^mm&
I make the Muck re-yiew, Yet pleased, behold, ad-i ; too, Yet pleased, be -hold ad - mi ; too, The pow'r of chang-ing grace.

— o

—

v
—

k>— o—<?—
r> —* ^

—

4 ^rr~M- o -4 ..
^ ^>* P"

Or think frorn dark and winding ways, Or think from dark and winding- ways, I e'er should turn to thee.

siSIliiiigS
Who would bc-lievc such lip:

-|»—f»-sr ife^l to t> n a

—

1

1

— i

v—

-

These hands

P_S_
sed in cease-less pray'r—Oh wash a - way the stains they wear, Oh wash a - way the stains they wear In pure re-deem-ing blood.

-*-,- . ,-P-ft-^m^^mm^^m^mmm^m^m^^^m
Now deaf to all tlr en-chant-ing noise, A- void the throng, detest their joys, A - void the throng, de-test their joys, And long to hear thy word.



Metre 6. ALDERTON. 858,6,8,8,6. 169

'^^u^^^^=^m^m^^m^msmt^-fim^m
1. How hap-py

E3
the pit; lot, How free fron

"i—r~r

i care and thought. From worldly hope and fear ; Confined to neither court nor cell,

q < ip m o- e o o • * ^^ D =r^

2. His hap-pi - ness in part is mine, Al-read - y saved from self de - sign, Fro - ry creature love ; Bless'd with the scorn of finite good

|Eg^«SiSS£^B|^i5gi^SP^Sg^^gS^
i Of those who base - ly pant For things by nature felt and seen,3. Tlie tilings e - ter - nal I pur-sue, And liap-pi - ncss be-yond tl

4 Noth-ing on earth I call my own; A stran-ger to the world un-known, I all their goods de-spise ; I trample on their whole deiight,

* 111111
-' 1—«— B-mmm^mg-^ rrrrmfEEEf^j

sarth to dwell, He on-ly so - journs he He on-ly so-journs here, He ly so -journs here.

=i
My soul is light-ened of its load, And seeks the things a - bo And seeks the things above, And seeks..

-Q-—cr
the things a - hove.

g^Eg^p^^jf^FH^^SSBg tfj-tET
Their honors, wealth and pleasures mean, I neith-er have want, I neith-er have nor want, I neith-..

^s^m^m Wfmrrmimm
have nor want.

ilSII
And seeks a coun-try out of sight, A conn-try in the skies, A coun-trv in the skies, A coun-,

22



170 H^RMOlNriA.. $,8,0,8.8,6.

1. When lliou mv righteous Judj To fetch Iby

2, Ilove to meet a - mong them now, Be - fore lliy gra cious (eel to bow, Though vilest ut them all;

3. Prevent, pre- vent it by thy

. _ g4^_i_-|—ppa_—|— |

—

i—

Be thou, dear Lord, my Hiding place, In the ac -"cepl - eu day

;

P^l
be found, When th'Arch-an - gel's trump shall sound,, To see thy smil

a^i^^i^fefe^aa^CT
Shall -ili-ll a worlhle ; I, Wbosomelit i-fraid lo die, Be found al Ihy right hand ? Be found al thy right hand ? Be found at Ihy right hand ?

But can I bear the piercing thought? What if my name should be left out When thou for them shalt call ! When thou for them Shalt call I When thou for Ihem shall call !

Hzb ^—»"?~h ill —hi i i i h ** wzr rrm hi
i

h
i rzpz tjrjzn #_r

. uzz\ZZ ht—r r

Thy pard'i ; O let me bear, To still my un-be - liev-ing fear. Nor let me fall, I pray, Nor let. ; fall, 1 pray, Nor let me fall, I pray.

—c. z_r~ i

— '

—

j~H~~r—j—

I

hi i i i I \— i—r—t~ hh^hr rr~^rrLzr- r~ h»~r- |

—
*—
h

r~r±r i—jzxntz
Then loudest of the crowd I'll sing, While heav'n's resounding mansions ring With sounds of s> , With sounds. . .of s e, Willi sounds of sov'reign g



Metre 6, CHAPEL. 8,8,6,8,8,6. 171

pjgE^^SgEga^gEa
I on - ly bo to die

!

And must I

2. Plow then ought I on earth to live? While God pro^

:£Eg: "l f~ r

3, No room for niirlh

Sgggp=PJ:
tri - fling he For world- ly

^3-BzzajEFE
E3^

longs the kind re-prieve, And props the house of clay?

hope or world - ly fear, If life so soon is gone;

-?

—

.

4. No mat - ter which my thoughts ploy, A mo - ment

^^gSP^I^IillS

j^^FE^^tj^jP=JFp= -#sl-

What af-ter death for me re- mains? Ce-les-tial joys or hell - ish p;

My sole con-cern, my single care, To watch and trem - hie and pre -parSMST=T
1

f^SSa^g^Bl
Lid - den - ly com - ply With ture's stern de - cree?

:^=&MEJ=E =F m^m

mMm 3^S
mis - er - y or joy

;

But oh ! when both shall end,

iS f̂^S=a=pFiiggFE
ty? To all e - ter-ni- ty 5

Mi^iz^ililiitlf
e A -gainst this fa - tal day! A - gainst tins fa - tal day!

^fefflKJ^^^
If now the Judge is at the door, And all man - kind must stand be - tore Th'in - ex - o - ra - ble throne; Th'in - ex - o - ra - ble throne?

gpggBSj^S^gsm^^S^BgE
\yiiere shall I find my destined place? Shall I m^ ey r er last

-

With fiends or an - gels spend? With fiends or an -gels spend?



172 Mmm 6. JTRAJNTSPORT. 8>s_<& 6*s.

F=R=

1. One spark, God, of heav'n-ly fire A -wakes my soul with warm de-

P^jTTTrt
To reach the realms a - bove, To reach the realn

~-~n.
—~^~[ ~i—n—i—i—

r

f^tMMrfB'—V-3P*-

y way in haste, Soon with bright ser-aphs would I feast, And learn their sweet em -ploy ! And learn their sweet em-ploy !

5,-V-f^pP^wmm S3:m
3. Too mean this lit - tie globe for con - tent - ed be

LB—W-
4. But, rest-ing

:*—,

—

^-Lb>—

»

l—I
—

'— LJ 1 1 ! !

y Sa-vior's arms, My soul en-joys trans-port-

To feast on things so vain; To feast on things so vain;

love I Of ev - er - last - ing love !

=£=#=±^1 ztzSi. S^FMM^rM^g^^^^M^^gg±p
- tal glo-ries round me shine, I drink the streams of life di And sing re - deem

;
love, And

gjj^^^Eg^pppj^PP^E^^^^^pP
I'd glide a - long the heavenly stream, And join the most ex - alt - ed theme Of ev - er - last - ing joy, Of ev - er - last - ing

H mmm^^^sm^m^s^̂ m^^m^
It great-est rich - es are but dross— Its gran-deur short, its pleas-ures cross

r i^—r*— I a--q—M-i P—I*

Its joys are mixed with pain, Its joys are mixed with pa

Here's life, here's joy, here's solid peace—-A friendship that will nev - er cease-

B—p—i—

i

1
1 1 u 1 1—

I

1—!

—

B-^-B-
A Rock that can - not move, A Bock that can - not move.



Metre 7.

TO=Fj4F-F=F-^r=r=F=rN
TAMWOETH. 8,7,8,7,4,7.

=g=lF*I=£F

173

sill
1, Oh thou God of mv sal - va - tion. My Re-deem-er from all sin, ) t -n • *i t -n .i xn i n t *i -u

,
r . , . ., v .- ."* „.- , . ,. , , ,

t
.

' - I will praise thee, I will praise thee, A\ here shall I thv praise be-Mov d by thy di - vine cora-pas-sion. Who hast died my heart to win
; J

t * Jt

ZkS.l «i

£2±=E J~rr~

2. A\ hile the an-gel choirs are crv-ing, Glo - ry io the great I AM, 1 /m_ i /m i t *i j c t i

T -,, ., " ,, .,, , .
6>

r,,
J

,
°. ., T ,, - Oil Idw pre- eious, OIi linw pre - cious, Is the sound oi Je - sus na

I with them would still be vie-mg, Glo - rv, glo - ry to the Lamb !j
l L

i E=3EEF£E=~ m
Metre 7. JUDGMENT. 8,7,8,7,4=£\

fcsxd—M-»--
.

,
l-B'-rH—

i

—
-i—8—i— i—H=^
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r

i

—|—
I H-|—|—i—h--B-|-rn— i

1. Day of judg-inent! day of wonders! Hark! the trumpet's awful sound, 1
TJr

,

Loud-er than a thousand thunders, Shakes the vast cre-a-tion round; j

±low tne '

\, Will the r's heart con-found.

-3-:-—

p

ggili^^ m^^^Egm~o
—o cru

m^s^&immmm^m^f^mmmmmm
2. See the Judge our na-ture wear-ing, Cloth'd in ma- jes-ty di - vine!).

You who long for his ap-pear-ing, Then shall say, " This God is mine !" /
l

±3 1 rr I^BlfelH
Sa-vior, Gracious Sa-vior, Own me in that day for thine.

m



174 Metre 7. SABBATH MORNING- 8's, 7's, & 4.

1. Hail, all hail 1 blest Sabbath niorn-ing, Pre-lude to e- ter - nal rest; Heav'n descends to crown thy nieni'-ry; Mil-lions rise to call theebless'd;

7A - on, Hab - i- ta - tion of our King; May thy con-gre-ga - ted thou-sands Make t

a=3fe
Hail, all haillbless'd courts of Zi ted thou-sands Make thy domes with pra

IISS &E m
3. Hail, all hail ! thrice blessed gos - pel, Cloth'd with ! ; Word of life for - ev -

l—l—

B

«»a

—

^^Nai^ a a nUS
pre - clous—Treas-ure of th' E - ter - nal mind

;

4. Hail, all hail ! ye

sl-l

cred her - aids Of the cross, the Cru - ci - fied; Lift the banner, blow the trura - pet, Tell the na-tions, Je - sus died;

Metke t. SERAPH'S HARP. 8,7,8,7,4,7.

al-le - lu-jah, Hal-le - lu-jah, Hail the day of sa - cred rest. I 1. Hark ! the voice of love and iner-cy ! Sounds a-loud from Cal-va - ry?

Hal - le - lu-jah, Hal-le - hi - jah, Shout the praise of Zi-on's King.

i

r
urd e-ter-nal, Word e - ter - nal, Nerve the weak, illume the blind.

2, "It is fin-ished!" Oh, what pleasure Do these pre-cious words afford!

3. Fin-ish'd all the types and shadows Ofthecer-e - mo-nial law;

:h=Fp JS^gg
Hal-le - lu-jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Je = sus' word Is glo = ri - fied,



SERARBC'S HARR-Coiitimaecl. 175

^tmm^mz^m^^g^m is
See it rends the cocks slm - tier,—Shakes the earth and vails the sky !

" It is fin - ished ! It is fin - ished !" Heir the dy - ing Sa - vior cry^^m^^&^m^^^mMm^t^^m
Heavenly blessings with-out meas - ure, Flow to ns from Christ the Lord ;

"It is fin - ished !—It is fin - ished !" Saints the d

IHfe^^l
fin-ished!"—Saints from keiice your comfort dr;

^^^^^^^g^^^^^^feE^^f
Metre 7. SACRED HERALD

3-0

8,7,8,7,4,7'.

I

eL"g-h e~r~i

—

r\-'r~
L-rnerP trJ^tt

aplive! God himself will loose thy bands,
Mourning caplive! God himself will loose thy bands.

8a-#-Q~i— LL*L 3 :—J «—

I

^-1 E_L_I—UL_^L_0_Lgi_3:_^__p_L i -A-3

-

f.1
' 3-1—

—

—-L g,_y_g <• >- g, ^_L_q_C_
1

? ) Cease thy mourning, Zion still is well beloved,
J ? | Cease thy mourning, Zion still is well be-loved.

2 Has thv night been long and mournful, All thv friend- unfaithful proved ? ) Cease thy

Have thy foes been proud and scornful, By thy sighs and tears unmoved?
(

St^KP
3. God, thy God, will now restore thee I He himself appears thy friend : I Great deliv'i

All thy foes shall flee before thee, Here their boasted triumphs end.
J Zion's King vouchsafes

mim^m^^&Ss^^^^m^mm^mmmmmi



170 GEBENWOOD. 8»s, 7% & 4.

gra - ciit thy plan - ta - tion— Grant us, Lord,
AH will come to des - o - la - tion,

Lord, re - vive us ! Lord, re - vive us

!

*fcp#pfî ^^ 3 m ^m M̂
2. Keep no lon-ger at a dis- tance, Shine up - on us from on high, Lest for want of thy as - sis-tanoe,

3. Once, O Lord, thy gar - den flour - ished, Eve - ry plant looked gay and green, Then thy word our spir - its nour-ished,

m «—.«-, *—

a

EES MeEE_e
gijM:jg^F^gga^Sgg^

ii^g lii,

Metre 7. SWEET .AFFLICTION. 8's, 7's, & -4.

Un - !e-s thou re - turn a - gain.

All our help must come from thee.

=i^i=3=3&^^
plant should droop and

IT::, i - py
-*; « S

1. In the floods of trib - u - la - tion, While the bil - lows o'er me roll,

-d. •+- -a- -d- -&- -d- -Q~

2. Thus the li - on yields me lion - ey, From the eat - er food is given

;

3. 'Mid the gloom, the viv - id light-nii ereas - ing bright -

® -'2—a^a-F^—fi-\r
JF=TfrP—*=f-<»~^\:it—r«—

F

z— =!

—

T^-f
—F

r-4~F=^f--F=FF^-^F-F=F=F=F^^F-'^FF^==^-Fq=^
4. So, in dark - est dis - pen - sa - tions Doth faith - ful Lord np - pear,



SWEET A.FFLICTION'-Continued. 177

Je-sus whis-pers con - so - la - tion, And sup-ports niv faint-ins; soul; Hal-le - In - jah, Ilal-le - lu - jab, Hal - le - hi - jah, praise the Lord.

$- S- -o- -a- -«*- 0- -d-

Strengthened thus I still press for - ward Sing - ing as I wade to heaven, Sweet af-flic - tion, Sweet af - flic - tion, And my sins are all for - given.

E*1e1 ^^-^-^--lE-FfE^FFE^-^T^
; llal-le-lu -jah, Hal-le - li'Mid the thorn-brake beauteous flowrets Look- more beauti-ful and gay; Hal - le - lu - jah, Ilal-le - lu - jali, Hal -ie - le - jah, praise the Lord.

totto^-PE1—E—

F

:a:
fr

With his rich-est con -so - la

Metre 7.

Tu re - an - i - mate and cheer ; Sweet af-llic - tion, Sweet af-llic - tion, Thus to bring my Sa -

GOSPEL VICTORY. 8's, 7's, & 4.

f-r^F=^-FE=FF^F-F--a--i
:-F^--^F^F>F-- —trE

Yes ! we trust the day is break-ing, Joy-l'ul times
God, the niight-y God is speak-ing, Ly his word

FEEEppjE
a

, ^ "Wlien he chooses, When he chooses, Darkness flies at his com-mand.
-rv kind

; J

Sj-Etzb
^^-J^gL-P-^'p^p-pzlpi

;

. Let us hail thejoy-ful sea - son— Let us hail the d
Wlien the Lord ap-pears there's reason To ex-pect a gl

•j—
1>» i

—

li

:

iwn-ing ray
; \

orious day; /

1rfFS£11191

fSjSEEFEE totototo
At his pres-ence, At his pres-ence Gloom and darkness flee a - way.

~TE^m^mi^mmsmm^m^m
23



178 Metre 7. HANWELL. 8,7,8,7,4,7.

1. Songs a
All his wond'rous works proclaiming—

J

W^
of lion-or framing. Sing ye to the Lord a - lone ;

") ,-,, . ,

••

woncl'rous work hath done
; I

G1°-«°us ^"^ His right hand and arm hath won.

^a^tpg^^gBaJT^b-PI^^^F^f^^pgt
'^mmmmmm^mm^m^mm^mmm

Now he bids his great sal-va-tion Through the heathen lands be told
; 1 n , ., , j. «, ,, ,. '. -, , , , ,,

Ti-dings spread through every nation, An! his acts of grace un- fold
';
}

Ml the k™a™~ Sha" ^ s ngh - teous - ness be - hold.

m^^^m?m^mm=smmmmmmm
Metre 7. DRESDEN. 8,7,8,7,4,7.

^&Sg^ii^-ztM=fe^
-P.-P^^^g^gg

1. Lo he comes with clouds descending, Once lor lavored sinners slam ) TT i i i 1 i ir i i 1 1 i t „ „, i nm, j .i i -,.. j- °o ii .i * -
i ^ i

- * • / Hal - le - lu - jah ILu-le - lu-iahl Je - su> now shall ev-er reign.
Thousand, thousand saints attending Swell the tri-umph of his train, f

•> J &

2. Eve-ry eye shal

Those who set at nou

iK:t£mmmm
be-hokl him

,

Robed in dread-ful majesty
; 1 p j wail.j D , waili Shall the great Mes - si - ah see.

nd sold him, Pierc d and nailed him to the tree; J
y J at r j ©> o

gj^gjfe :E M^^t



Metre 7.

tt-w-

WELCH. 8,7,8,7,4,^..ESB^FFheassB^g r r TrTXi
179

1. O my soul, what means this sad- thou thus cast down? Let thy grief be turned to glad-i

=3:gm i^^a^igs^sgpf
What though Sa - tan's strong temp - ta-tions Vex thee day hy day

;

L=3::_^m "-":

3. Though ten thousand ills be - set thee,̂

i^^SKjgij^g^Ep^^jlfe^aj
out and from for-get thee,

!iIl^l^fe^!ipEil^!riS§ig^ :£=?: 1
4. Though dis-tress - es now at - tend thee, And thou tread'st the thorn. - y His right hand shall still de-fend thee,

^^j^ja^i^E^^^ga^i^p^aEj^Ei^jE
~*Em*^&^&^^m$m£&zm^BE&£m£^

lid thy rest - le Look to Je -

rf3
his dear name.

Oft - en fill thee with dis - may

;

mt
- quer, Thou shalt con-quer, Through the Lamb's

EE±ES H
Tofaith - fill, He

£ F

faith - fill, To per - fori

EE£

his gra - cious word.

m
Soon he'll bring thee home to God

;

There-fore praise him—There-fore praise hi: reat Be-deem - er^s name.



180 Metre 7. PILGRIM'S GUIDE. 8,7,8,7,4,7.

ig:
*-2 ^^^^^^^^^P^^^g^p a—,6-bS^

1. Guide me, thou great Je -ho - vah, Pil-grini thro' this bar-ien land

:

I am weak, but thou art might-y Hold j ith thy pow'rful hand
;

flow ; Let the fie - ry, cloud - y pil-lar, L- pen now the crys-tal foun-tain "Whence the healing streams do flow ; Let the fie - ry, cloud - y pil-lar, Lead me all myjourney through

;

#^-F

1—*2-i

—

i—FF-i-FFFFFi

ness : Be my sword and shield and ban

e—--

Be my robe of righ-teous-ness

4. When I tread the verge of Jor - dun Bid my anx-rous fears sub - side ; Foe to death and hell's de - struc-tion, Land me safe on Canaan's side

m^m^mm^Mwmmmm
safe on Canaan's side

;

1111111
Bread of heav - en, Bread of heap - en, Feed till I want no more, Feed me till I want no more.

pgp^ppf^^gpg^ ami
Strong De - liv'r-er! Strong De-liv'r - er Be thou still

msmm
Fight and con - quer, Fight and

Strength and Shield, Be t)i..n still my Strength and Shield.

c3:i ezm.—LJ-L3:

m
n—i—rrirp

—

i i r~i—i—i—g

—

r~—i—i

—

r~r~r i

—

P~ ~a

—

rt 1 to rtrrun r—i—teis
-

1 I—r»— i H—

i

i"h—r-|-|

grace, All my foes by sov'-reign grace.

—f-
i r~t 1—r~i i I err

All my foes by sov
:

Songs of prais - es,

}

of prais - es, will ev - er give to will ev - er give to thee.



Metre 8. CONTEMPLATION. 6 lines 8's.

i n i r i i i
i i

r

1 imm
181

1. When quiet in my house I sit, Thy book be my com * pan-ion still ; 1 .,, ,

My joy thy say -ings to re - peat, Talk o'er the re - cords of thy will
; j

Till ere-ry heartfelt word be mine.

ilgg gyi
&z mmmmmmmmm^mmmmm^

2. may the(J may the Erra-i-iuu- word di-vine, Ni!>-|eet ot all my com-erse be ! ] Q i n i tl -

So will the Lord Ms fol-low'r join, And walk and talk him-self with me; J
so snan m

-
T ueart nis pres ' And barn with ev-er-last-ing loye.

-Ii 1 i P-PF+^ffl-J -P

EfciB
ri—I—hri I 1

1~
r±a:

DAY STAR. 6 lines 8's.

1, Where is ray God, my ioy, my hope. The dear de-sire of na-tions, where ? 1 . 1 , , * * -n. v j r™ i u r j
Je - sus, to" thee my soul looks up, ' To thee di-rects her morning praVr, I

And sPreads her clrms of falth ab™d
.
T embrace m

.
v hoPe> "Wy. m.

r Gpd -

^ -B- -S^ *" -B-

2. Mine eyes prevent the mon
Come, O rav Je - sus, come

Look-in*; andlon^in^ for thy word
;

)

And iet~niy heai

?mmmt^^m
' " t .-,] > Which pants and struggles to be free, And breaks, to be detained from thee.

gafefejE



183 Metre 8. MYSTERIOUS LOVE. 6 lines 8's.

iSiS^f ELSmmmm&m>mm3mmm
1, And can it be lhai I should gain An int'-rest in- the Savior's blood?

Died he for me, who caused his pain? For me, who him to death pursued 1
ing love ! and can it be, That thou, my Lord, shouldst die for i

2. 'Tis mer -cy all! ih'Im-mor-tal dies! Who can ex - plori

In vain Ihe first-born seraph tries To sound the depth

or-taldies! Who can ex - plore this slranSe de-iin !

iraph tries To sound the depths of love di - vine !

icy all! let earth a - dore ; Let

5IIS2W gBSSfeSigSBB
3. He left his Fa-ther's throne above

;
(So free, so in - fi - r.ite his

Emp - tied him - self of all but Love; And bled for Ad - am's belple
and free, For O my God, it found <

=±2 f* | B SsmmmmM^^mM
wm^mmm

That thou, my Lord, shouldst die for ]m^mm
Let an - gel quire no more.

Egi^fefcEE^F
For O my God, it found out

-»-P
—

I

—

ro
—cr \ i

•.* BELIEVER'S EEPOSE. _6 lines 8's.

1. When gathering clouds around I view, And days are dark, and friends are few,

iS3^.pL%li|^lpi=t^=pL^^I
If aught should tempt my soul a-stray From heavenly row way,

3t;*S
*±3-§He^I£* ±3 I^L^L^H

; ihiMiiilits with-ii And sore dis - mayed, spir - it dies,

im^m^sm^mm^mmm
ng o'er some stone I bend. Which cov - ers all that wa friend.



BELIEVER'S REPOSE-Contimied. 183

iSgas^^B^Bmgs^^^^Esaa -p-p-

On him I lean, who not a, Ex-pe-rienced every human pain ; He sees my wants, al - lays my fears, And counts and treas - ares up my tears

To fly the good I would -' pur - sue, Or do the sin I would not do ; Still he that felt temp-ta-tion's pow'r, Shall guard me in that dang'rous hour.—
CI—i»»n—

r

—__——-r- - gglgg^iisll
Yet he who once vouchsafed to bear Tlie sick'i juish of de -spair, Shall sweetly soothe, shall gently dry, The throb-bing heart, the stre

gmF^^&E3fr ŝ??&^m Fsmmi
And from his voice, his hands, his smile, Divides me for a lit-tle while,—Thou Sa-vior, seest the tears I shed, For thou didst weep o'er Lazarus dead.

Metre 8. VERTSTO:N\ 6 lines 8's.mm^m^^m^S^mm^ms^m^^m
1. Come, thou trav-el - er un-known, A\ horn still I hold but can-not see; 1 w*i. *u n 1 * t

, r ' , , i j t i a i -..l 4.u > Avith thee all niirht I mean to stav. And wivstle till the break of d;iMy com-pa-ny be - fore is gone, And I am left a - lone with thee; J
& "

jjtfapjji^^gjpiPn^^^^EBglJ

=£> ^,ci^^a^sg^^gaw^PBP^BSp
2. In vain thou st™gfflest to pet free I nev-er will un-loose my hold

; \ w Ui j wiU t let thee Till 1 th narae thy nature kn0W-
Art thou the Man that died tor me? The se-cret of thy love un - fold; J

-#•-
#-r^^msmammai



184 Metre 8. PLYMOUTH DOCK. 6,lines 8's.

^ * Sl^TST -f-i».- 1., ..» —,-JI.yMl w&g~ I", -«»' OJ^OJ S-P-- — .~ **»

3, lo3, love, how cheer - thy ray! All pain - fore thy pres - ence flies ; Care, - row, melt

mm -r*-r=rza

I g^r^S way,

E2E

4. Un- nay I this to the high pr -pire; Hour - ly with - in my

Ana reign wiui - oui a .1- .-» -..v..,., - , ^ _^~ i-r 1
,

1—r -) rr r~

^ J ^ * . . ir.. „ .r *«* wdi'tl thought be love.

—
. , , , 1 t n™ Tin ttmn -i - - lone mv con - stant flara€

• _..i .1 Tl,;„ow,n-v t iinn a. - lone 1 am, -Be tnou a iunc uij.

al there ;
Tliine whol-ly thine

1 f—Pi"

My joy, my trc d my ciwn! Strange flames far from my heart re -move, My eve - ry act, word, thou

1 r~:iill^ilg
-p—1-—t :FE-e =^=F ^Ep^EE^^FgM . ^

Where-e'er thy lieal-ing beams Je - bus, noth - ing may I see; Noth - ing de - «re_ or seek but thee.

^^E^^^^g^^^^^sg i^^
^TiL- 1, -n„„,iM.b.„.,-]r ».; .1>t1»^ •" " " T. ,u„d.],,. „..M «—•••»



^^mmmm^mm^mmmm^ms^^m^
Metre 8. LIBERTY. 6lines8's. 185

1. Lol God is here! let us

=L3
:

- (lore, And own how dreadful is the place! Let all with-

--
,-.

-ef

height,

Bq|_23£—j_r_f3 1 li£-_ .^^9i_r_.e J—g

—

s_3i.£j-iId-e3_L-e-r

—

q pfa_B_T_. ?__b:±" -0- -*l- ff ' -«- -*- -01- xi

2. Lo! Gad is here! him day and night, Th' u - ni-ted choirs of an - gels sing ; To him en-throned a - bove all

3. Glad - ly the toys of earth we leave, Wealth, pleasure, fame, for thee a-lone ; To thee our will, soul, flesh we give,

Thv courts with grateful fragrance till, "Still may we stand be

si?
be -fore his face! Who know his pow'r, his grace who prove, Serve him with awe, with rev'-rence love.And si -lent b<

Heaven's host theii blest praise-es bring; Dis-dain not, Lord, our me

Serve him with awe, with rev

-.^.-ZtcrZeP

Who praise thee with a stam'-rfflg tongue,

• Oh take! oli seal them for thine own ! Thou art the God, thou art- the Lord

—

J'.e thou by all thy works a - tlored.

a. - a , -
, j- « ra # o

3|ee Fr^T^-ji^mt^r i

i\ f CI— 1

—

>\— i—n— 1—

1

^&=^&£Hr±fa±
Still hear and do

24
To thee may all our thoughts a A ceace-less, pleas sac - r" - fiee.



186 Metre 9. STOW. 6,6,6,6,8,8.

$=mmmmmrn^mmmmm?^mmm
1. Yes, the Re - de The Sa-viorleft the dead; And o'er High raided his conque

m^fmf^^E^mm^^^^^^mt
gel - ic bands, In full feet

;

mmE?E?3m^mm&
bly meet, To wait his high coin-mands, And wor - ship at hi:

m *=£
3. Then back to beav'n the The joy- ful to bear ; Hark I they soar on high, "What mu

^mmms^^&smmmm^^mm
Jills the air;

4. Ye -tals, catch the sound,— Re - de^em'd by him from hell

;

And send th<

Metre 9.

m^MMm^^MMm
ech - o round The globe o

LENOX. 6's &
,vhii-h von dwell

E^3d
i
p.-
In wild dis-may the guards a nd Fall to the ground and sink a

EFB:a=s :m
Joy - ful they come and wing their wav, From realms of day to Jesus' tomb

Their an-thems say,
—

" Jesus who bled, Hath left the dead :—He rose to - day." I

'Trans-port-ed cry,
—" Jc-sus who bled. Hath left the dead, no more to die."

feEplEjEEpggSfef
1. Hark I hark ! the notes of joy Koll o'er the heav'nly plains,

2. Hark! hark I the sounds draw nigh, The joy -ful hosts de-scend
;

giigliiiliii m
t_j4_ecz[:acrazd±T3 z—Si'm^^m

3. Bear, bear the ti-dings and; Let i r-tal know,

3FE±±S=E33=E=Effi i
4. Strike, strike the liar To great Im-man-uel's name

;



i^^MSLENOX-Contiirued^^ i— i—r* e=fc
187

^gS^jTJJESgE
And ser-aphs find em - ploy For their sublimes! s

^m^msms^mms
delig-hl in heaven is known, Some new delight in heaven is known. Loud sound ihe harps a-round the thn

~!—

r

jBg^W^gg mm
Je • sus for - fakes Ihe sky, To earth his footsteps bend : He i to bless our fallen i

PEPagS^Sgr^J&^g^fe^ SE3|5i
What love in God is found, What pit-y he can show

; ?e winds that blow, ye

l^gP^S e.

hat roll, Ye winds that blow, ye

9 g Owm s
ihe glad news from pole to

m
And all his grace proclaim ; Angels and men, wake every siring, Angels and men, wake eve - ry string, 'Tis God the Sa

GRATEFUL PRAISE. 6's & 8's.m^m^^mm =^=§S 33533
And eve-ry pon th' ex-alt-ed then

g-s^—ei—

t

£)_sj_Ls i

r g- arJL-i—n±dJi3-t—i_tt_.d_td—sPt^-—tr_-Q_t_6i-fc3-t—s__ ^ t_

!J&S^zA~Z3
"

*f~ Y&— r~r-\—f-j—hi—|—
hi—1~I—^—

rfl—h~t *
!—rH-i

—

t—h-r—8 i 1

1— i— i

—

r~r^
. But from rm - man tongues Should no-laler praises flow, } -^ . . , . , , , , , , , ,, , , ,

. , ,, T
,. , ,

&
( ,,T.

( ,
,

l
, ' y lour voices raise, ve hmh - lv blest ; A - hove the rest dL'-ehnvAnd eve - ry thank-iul he;irt With warm de - vo - tion glow

; J
' J

.

6 '

l

9^!* 1 *3- P "sm^mm^s^mm^mm^mm^^mmm^



188 Metre 9. MOUENER. 6»s <& 8's.Mm^m^m^j&m i » g y i -n?- EEF3=E&"=EFEF^F1

1. Wliere is my Savior now, Whose smiles I once possessed? Till he re-turn I bow By heaviest grief oppress'd; My davs of hap-pi-i

^ESESES"ElE11F^^E^FJlill§E§^lES
2. Where can the mourner go, And tell his tale of grief? Ah ! who can soothe his woe, And give him sweet relief? Earth cannot heal the wounded breast,

lis£13; mt HE -^%?mm -^—ry

fet=^

Je-sus thy smiles impart; My dearest Lord, return, And ease niy wounded heart, And bid me cease to mourn ; Then shall this night of sorrow flee,

1»—l»-r:—

r

IbeeSt]
J -„; ^ <s. I iPSg^aPgggggB^B

|e@E3EeeJe|e^

Metre 9.

^=Ef|EEEE[-E=

CAEMARTHEN. 6's & 8's

left to weep

EElEHtpg 1E^
rest.Or give the troubled

EEEEjEE
g $C3^p

-ner rest.

And peace and heav'n be found in thee.

IJi^lE^

im^E&^?^$mz=&^m
1. A - rise my soul, a - rise, Shake off thy guilt - y fears, 1

The bleed-ing sac - ri - lice, In my be - half ap - pears, J

teii^EEEl
2. He fv - er lives

His all re - deem

m
bove, Fo in - ter - cede, \

blood to plead; J

w*^S, j . ^
rfqt wm

3. Five bleed-ing wounds he bears, Ke - ceived on Ual - Vi

They pour ef - feet - uai prayers, They strong - ly speak fui V, !

mrnmrntmrnm wm^m



CAEMAETHEN-Continned. 189

fore the throne my Sure - ty stands, My rit*ten on his hands, Mv name

,
And eprin-kles now the throne of grace, And sprm - kles now the throne of t;race.

—™— —-" "-~ ~ —

—

-^ :^at teal .11 .-2cd 1^ I

•' " B~r~r~-n ri

—

rn—r~r~

e, they Nor let that ran-som'd sin - ner die, Nor let that

Metre 9. ^ CONFIDENCE. 6,6,6,6,8,8.

rv try-ing case, Let as ap-proach the throne of g
1. When Hannah, press'd with irrief, Ponr'd forth her soul in prav'r, I

T
.. ,

She quick-ly found re - lief, And left her bur-den there ; f
ulRe ner

at^ -
n^-

^i_Tl-^l_0: \Jt\JL—Z fl_L^!

—

#— 41—3—4_J— 41—3—$j—JI

&%Fi^FF^FiF<:^SRfe
s~ _^_

>•-»'-'-;—

«

Vhen she be-gan to pray, Her heart was pained*an.d sad— l T , ,, „» , , - , TT ,, , , , ,,

But ere she went a - way! Was com-fort-ed and glad ; 1

I" trouble what a rest -mg place Have they who know the throne ot grace.

m^-z±-\—z£*~5.&»i|ic~:zvizzzzrzrrrzzzzT—LrrrE":—r <»-*—? n—

r

B~B r c
_-

i—

1

3_-

^r::zL-FFz-cH^--FR:— 1—P^-^F-R- -FIT—H FFF^^F^—FhF-F1-* F=cr gfel
3. Though men and dev-ils

Thy saints from age to

And threaten to de - v

Are safe from all 6beirp<
Fresh strength they gain to run their race, By waiting at the throne of grace.



190

s-fc* ^m^e
AISTTICI*ACTION". 6,6,6,6,8,8.

T-fi-P

yp=^ I IS SHEse !
1. On earth the be - gii In heav'n more sweet, more loud, To him that dr

2. Ye saints on earth, re - peat What heav'n with rap - ture owns ; And while before his feet The eld - ers cast their crowns,

long, With joy Till oth-ers learn the song And own King

;

\£2
_^ _ —

^

^ i
_
-
__

c
_

-

4. In-form the listen - rid How Je a, when he fell, The poVrs of darkness hurl'd Down to the depths of hell;

-f*r

hE 1— i—

I

1

—— -—3—

i

«>i
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r

i

—

I

1—

i

—ri
1

—

I 1 t~i— i—h"i N r i
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I

i

—

h

|-*-

' To Iliiu," they cry in rapt'-rous stra 'To Him," they cry r, praise, and pow'

^^^^^^s^m^m^^^m^mm
tate the choirs bove, And tell the world your Sa -

gg^^gg^^pp^pgjggg^Pgpgij
Till con - verts join you as ye go, Till con -verts jo

-w— iiii gg^BPHE^pffp^CTri
And ris - ing, bore the res-cued prize, And ris - ing, bore the res - cued prize, His church in tri - uniph through the skies.
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Metre it. ALTDLEY. 6's & 85
g

F3~
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h r 1 1 1 a r^ »—o

—

n~l—o—

S

—

r

^E3i
E^=^|gz=^=^^[

1. How beau-ti - ful the sight Of breth-rcn who a - gree In friend-ship to

|^}=^3Epsi=^B si^ig^B^fe^
And bonds of char - i - ty;

FF=FFF
:?=5 1

2. 'Tis like the dews that till The cups of Iler-mon's flow'rs, Or Zi - on's fruit - ful hill, Bright with the drops of showers
;

3. For there the Lord com-mands Blessings, a bound-less store, From his un - spar - ing hands, Yea, life for

i^PiPFi^
er more

;

b—tt;
=2-

q—^=^=p= e=--F-e—F—P--h>— r»

—

-p—p-F-e—p-FF1 -^—p

—

p F—i
~T

=F—F=F=FF=F=F=F=F--FF^=F=F~FF :=X=F

m -nJ!
;Tis like the pre - cious oint-ment, shed O'er all his robes, from Aa - rail's head.

! i
|-|—i —

g

—
g
—g-—i

)
i— |-|—H

—

I I

"When mmg-ling o - dors breathe ;

I P~

nd, And glo - ry rests on all the ground.

%mFF !f^e^=efff^
Thrice hap - py they who meet a - bove To spend e - ter

e :P-~Hz:US

1.

To God I lift mine eyes,

From him is all my aid
;

The God who built the skies,

And earth and nature made;
God is the tower to which I fly ;

His grace is nigh in every hour.

o

My feet shall never slide,

And fall in fatal snares;

Since God, my guard and guide,

Defends me from my fears :

Those wakeful eyes that never sleep,

Shall Israel keep, when dangers rise,



192 Metke 9. AMHEEST. 6's & 8's.

. of thy love, Thy earth-ly tem-ples are ; To thine a-bode, my heart as - pires,
If-*-

1. Lord of the worlds a-bove, How pleasant and how fair, Thed

i

.

-I- ^RRR^E^EF^tEEET^H^FfEEEEHEE-SrfE^gEffiBi^&biBfe^IS
•f -el- Q -e- o -«- B B -e- a -e- -e- -»- -W-

2. The sparrow for her young, With pleasure peeks her nest, And wand'ring swallows long To lind their won-ted rest ; My spir-it faints with equal zeal,

3. happy souls that pray Where God appoints to hear ! O happy men that pay Their constant service there ! They praise thee still, and happy they,

31=19
4, They go from strength, to straight, Thro* this dark vale of tears, Till each arrives at length, Till each in heav'n appears, O glorious seat, when God-ourKing

Metre 10. HAEMONY^ 10,10,11,11.

-*-+!—r-i r-F-M14
- / ife—^-i-hi—'—L-hR——PR—ERF f-'—l

de-sire to see my God.

:?^lz!:S3:-&=R=
:

,

i— i—

r

gmmm
1. Oh what shall I do my Sa - to praise! So f.iith-ful and true, so plen-tebua

^EpE^EEJREEEjEEi^V^g^p^^^^^^-pj^^gE^P^S^E&aE
ise and dwell a-mongthy saints. /] 2. How hap-py the man wtiose heart is set free p The peo-plii that can be joy - ful in thee;To

if,
3. Their dai-]y de-light shall Ik

K \ (g - h-3-RI-RF-p-FFf-is-Hf^p El

—

FpE
ft \!£R2riER^EFjRRStb£EEtB£ERj

They shall as iheir right Hi; claim
;

r-^i-i—i-i-r-e r-^P
Khali thill.er bring 4. For thou art their boast, their glo - ry and pt the glad hour

;
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M^ES^E:
HARMONY-Continued.

^m -e-f- m jrfqtK^rfcL
193

So strong to de - liv-er, so good to re - deem, The weakest believer that hangs up - on him. The weak-est be - liev. - er that hangs upon h

rnzLzn

Their joy is to walk in the light of thy face, And still they are talking of Je-sus -

-£-£-f3_ta_a-"]—t_

And still they are talk

-g-

Thy righteousness wearing, and cleansed by thy blood, Bold shall they appear in the presence ofGod, Bold shall they ap-pe;

mm^^mmt j

Je-sus-'s K ri

a^glg
of Je-sus-'s grace.

FPSE IMH^li^^iiSi tt=KI

the presence of God.

^a&EHEEtli
My soul's new cre-u-tion, a life from the dead, The day of sal - va-tion that lifts up my head, The clay of sal - va - tiuu that lifts up my head.

Metre 10. HANOVER! IO's & ll's.

b you he gri.ciiiiisly elands.

Q^zozxyijtzo1 = o axa B—r ~fv -r Hi

—

rr^-oS-trrnyi^Elbif:^brx_
to my merit, and lake lor Ms own.

1. Ob, all thai pass by, to Jesus

d

Fza agr^g^ti->-
2. If any man thirst and happy would be, The vilest and worst may L'i

i—

b

; May drink of my Spirit—excepted is none—Lay c.la

g^lPf^Ffrf^T^BSi^ai&i usss eH-b

s the life giving word, In Je-sus believes, his Gud and bis Lord, In him a pun f life shall arise—Shall in the believer spr log up lo Ike skies.

, i i ! ; t m^mmm?x^mimmm
Thy kind uvvita-tion 1 gladly embrace, I ihir*t foF e?,lvation, p&lvntion V>y g<aco.4 My God and my Lord, thy call I o - bey ; My ^oul on ihy word of promir-e I

25



194 Metre 10.

E2=5
as
^fg

—
R33

STOOKBRIDGE. 10's & ll's

i a^ k
fews— i

—

r-r" r-usi—r~r

1. TW trou-bles as-sail and dan-gers af-fright, Though friends should all fail and foes all u-nite, Yet one thing se-eures us, what - ev - er be - tide,

S

^£

2. The birds without barn or storehouse are fed, From them let us learn to trust for our bread ; His saints what is fit - ting shall n'er be de-nied,

ppg^MEM
3. We all may, like ships, by tempests be tosa'd On j>er " ^ " ous deeps, but need not be lost; Though Sa-tan en-ra - ges the wind and the tide,

!!!^jS^Sii«!fa a ar H £l:B=FEF=FeSteSe F-M^m
4. His call we o - bey, like A-bra'm of old ; We know not the way, but faith makes us bold ; For though we are strangers, we have a sure Guide,

Metee 10. UISriTI^L. 10's & ll's.

p-hi*>—
1»- ^F=F

'*-\^e^_
The prom-ise as-sures us the Lord will pro - vide.

So long as 'tis writ - ten the Lord will pro - vide.

F=^ i
i the Lord will pro - vide.

I

f̂ ^mm^w^^M
one un - be -lief! my Sa-vior And for mv re - lief, will

W Igp^^g^
2. Though dark be my way since he is my Guide, 'Tis mine to o - bey, 'tis

i=a^gF3rf=aj=s=hH^^
3. His love in time past for-bids me to think, He'll leave me at last in

^ii\iii^i!
C 0_iMUMI

And trust in all dan - gers the Lord will pro - vide. 4. "Why should I complain, of want and dis - tress, Terup-ta - tion or pain? He
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lillll -p—p-
r::

£2=^—£n
sure-ly ap - pear; By prayer let me wres - tie, and he will per - form; With Christ in the ves I smile at the storm.

g=f^glgii i
his to pro -vide: Though cis-terns be bro -ken, and creatures all fail,

3=Pfegg :W- t> M»I
trou-ble to ok; Each sweet Eb - en - e - I have in re - view. firms his good pleas-ure to help me quite through.

rci^szgrrrmTT^ 3
leL

-^

—

P e- i
less; The heirs of

Metre 10.

. - tion, I know from his word, Through much trib-u - la - tion must fol - low their Lord.

LYONS. lO's&ll's.
dm ^-^j^g^^^-^jz^^^p^^gj^^^^gg^^^zs:s"±il

1. Ye servants of God, your Midler proclaim, And publish abroad his wonderful I

ita: r T~i~rrn—rr~i—i—nr~nr Tr~r
us of Jesus extol; His kuirJ.uii is dorions, he i

~Eo r ~| ^~rrj rr Z! '—riTT' tm i—n
~

—

VV&*<—i C

—

\
—~n—i

—

rj

4t; Mf »»To ere a I rsre fcrc'rj' 11 # ^ I jTrWWnf
2. God ruleth on high, al-might-y

it

*-»'- E
Ml

; o-igh— his pre gallon his triumph <h Je-sus our King.

i i i r i ri
i i n r« n i

rTi sUss I I

ri r gjrg »^ r rr^ ri r a i^
i I r FEE

> God who sits on his throne, Let all cry aloud, and hoo-or the Son ; The pre f Jesus the angels proclaim, Fall down on their faces and worship the Lamb.

M#=?£=£ S
4. Then let us adore and give him his right, All glory and pow'r,and wisdorq and might ! All honor and blessing, with angels above, And thanks *for iofiniLe love.



196 Metre 11. [PROTECTION. 4 lines It's.

1. How firm a foua - Ha - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in his ex-cet-lent word; What more can he say than to vou he halh said,

mse thee to stand,

iri
2. "Fear not, I

I

itti ihee, O he not dis-may'd, For 1 am thy God, and will still give thee aid ; I'll strengthen thee, help thee a

—a-

3. "When Ihro' the deep i-lers I call thee ' - flow ; For I will be with thee thy troubles to bless,

Is thy path-wayshall lie, My grace all suf - fi - cient shall be thy sup-ply ; The flames shall not hurt ihee, I on - ly design,

II my people shall prove My sov'reign, e - ter-nal, un-cbange-a-ble love ; And then, when grey hairs shall their temples adorn
y tri - als thy palh-wayshall
d age all my people shall p

g^gi
Metre 11

53
Who mi - to the Sa-vior for ref-uge have fled. 1. I would not live al-

-

PRESCOTT. 4 lines ll's.^m^rp—=q-

I ask not to stay, Where storm af - ter

Up - held by my righteous, om-nip-o-tent hand.

rPrfJ^^f^^TTT-flS

2. I would not live al-ways thus fet - tered by sin ; Temp-ta - tion with -

3. I uid not live al-ways, o—wel - come the tomb— Since Je - sua ha

Thy dii :>> con-snine and tliy frold to re - li:

tike ia;.'i['- they -•hall still in my bo-som be bor

4. Who, who would live al-ways. ay from his God ? A - way from yon



PRESCOTT-Continued.

mm
; that dawn i Are fol-low'd bv gloom, or be - cloud - ed by care.

out and cor up - tion with-in ; Win ap-ture of par-do

Z&Z3L

min - gled with fears; The cup of thanks - giv - ing with pen - i - tent tears

^ZB —rn a ZZ\—n ht~i XL r
5^* m

_
c—

i

- "

1 L~i—i>

—

:B^~f t-i
—r *»~l—I—g*""

9 P^arr-—H-a~<g—i—i—rj—r-[- <» jn— i

—

a ha—— '—r+n—tn—B—dfcj '

—
ta

—

^~
I

i i r^yryi— ^ v

—

~x*~ t—i—n—i—b—r» r~r —*~i—r ; r~?Tv~
——^~h i h I

* *- -err- i3«irjsd: -H-a-n

—

?bBa±-±—zapz:
lain there, I'll en - ter its glo There sweet be niv rest till lie hid rise, To hail h:

-i«—f«—

1

:

z\— i—h"±—

i

—r-

-i 1

—
r

-i—r— -'[—i— ;—Fr-i— i—F."—,

—

a -fgT-Cir—FUH 5EEF-J—HF^»r:F ;—FT
H!—

i

—h— i

1

—

n—1~— i—hi— i

1— I—

|

I —kj— I—r-l— i— i—brj 1 i

—

t _

heav-en, that bliss - ful a - bode ; Where riv-ers of pleasure How through the bright plains, And noon - tide of glo - rv e - ter - nal - ly reigns.

Fr-p!L*-:^--_^^y t

trirumph de - scend-ing the skies.

BAVAEIA. -4 lines 11'

v~is i—rr
r O r:r ^11™

~i—I'm

—

i—i~rr i
r rr

=^FpT=
_t~~±! rr: i

and trembling while glory': ' Or whence the

% V

New worlds and new wonders my

\-r7-i

ns in - vile, And glo - -ef-fa-.ble dawn on my sight.

*=•-
t--~»j: ; t—H—r»-i—

h

—i

—

i

—-h—»— -i
— H— i— i— i— ;— i I I

k rs i I I ri j";~*h
—L i I ' . h dj i II



Metre 11. HIISTTO^T 4 lines ll's.

save; With darkness surrounded, by terror dismay'd,

2. Loud roaring the bil-lows, now nigh o-ver-whelin, But skill-ful's the Pi - lot that sits His wisdom conducts thee, his pow'r thee defends,

4. " Then trust me, and fear not, thy life is se-cure ; lly wis-dom is per-fect, su-prenie is my pow'r; In love I cor-reet thee, thy soul to re-tine,

Metre 11. ST. DE^ISTES. 4 lines ll's.

1. Thou sweet gliding Kedron, by thy sil - ver stream, Our Sa-vior at mid "
'

at midnight, when

: the va-pors that fell on his head, How hard was his pil-low, how

3. Oh, gar-den of 01 - i - vet ! dear honor'd spot, The fame of thy wonders shall

ESiSgiggSse
To make thee at length in my like - ness to shine. 4. Come, saints, and adore him—come bow at his feetl Oh, give him the glo-ry, the



ST. DENNIS-Contiimed. 199

siiill^Igl^
light's pale be

=3

^^^^r^fl
Shone bright on the wa-ters, would fre-queut - Iy stray, Arjd lose thv

fffS
iiiilPlgiilflif

hum - ble his bed! Th

umph of love.bove ; The tri-umph of

praise that is it

Metre 11.

I

—

\S-
—*>—

.veil

The theme most trans-port-ing to ser-aphs

<EFF=
EEE:

Let joy.ful ho - san-nas un - ceas-ing a - rise, And join the full cho - rus that glad - de:

CHRISTIAN FAREWELL. 4 lines ll's.

1
y dear breth-ren, the time
rst be part-ed from this

at hand, \
rial band; j

callusa-way; Our part-ing is need-ful, and we must obey.

UPS-]-d—e—d-

life^^^SH -J-tt

2. Fare-well my dear breth-ren, fare-well for a - while, 1

AVe'll soon meet a-gain if kind Prov- i-dence smile; J

ffi3Sm
And while we are parted and scatter'd abroad, We'll pray for each other, and trust in the Lord.

&^



WESLEY. 41inesll's.
Egson

QQ Metre II.

\ 1. CornechildrenofZion,&helpii9 1osingl<oudanthernsofp:aiseloc aiiJK.K. Who:,. 1,1b r souls lu retlecni, Am! \unip u- lo heave gn Ihere with hit

son and chains; But Jesus has bought us vvi

~
Ltd b ~i

—

rf3—t r^ri— i—rrr-1

5 of darkness, and? nd pains. We all lay in ruin

pjgggggjjfei
i provided lo bring us loGod.

I
> the Savior and lake up the cross, St eU

=3H
ulU-l.-elnitk*s;HiM nply—O why :-huuld we linger when he is so nigh.

s^SBa^fe^^^^a^tgfftgga^B^a^i
4. We'll fear not the dangers that I

Metre 12.

rway—His arm will protect us by night* hy day ; All this we mu.-t sutler & patiently hei.r,TillJesus shall take us where sulTring

GREENFIELDS. 8 lines 8's-

f%4ri-&-&-—

»

v—
I

—

Fl-F—

8

—^-Fr—F-F-l—H-^-g-H-F-f—B 1 r— i— i—f- 6-1-1-

1. How te-diotts and tasteless the hours, AVhen Je - sus no lon-ger I see ; V t., • i

Sweet prospects, sweet birds and sweet ilow'rs, Have all lost their sweetness to me ; / '

l s sun shines but dim, The fields strive in vain to look i

% His riaSoe yields the rich-est per-fume ; And sweet-er than rau-sic his voice:! T i ii i i .1 • 1 TT Jt * . „ • , «

Bis pres-encc dis-pers - es my gloom, And makes all with-in mc re - joice
| J

I sllu"ld
'
vere llc aJwa?8 thus m6h >

Have 1,otl""S to wish or to fear

;



K~d- * rtr^rtr»—o-
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SE^S^feJ^
Metre 12. DELIVEEANCE. 8 lines 8*s. 501

Sg
But when I am hap-py him, De-cem-ber's as pleas-ant as Ma

—a—p»

—

pi— »

—

+H—F J—H--T-F—^--»-g=|-B'—g-pr

ic-tal so hap-py as I, My sura-raer would last all the year.

badbfeipg^sSfl^^
Isp

1. How blest is our broth-er bereft, Of all that can burden his mind ;

"1

How easv the soul that has left This wea,-ri-.some bod-v be-hiiid; J

2, This earth is af-fect-ed no more With sickness or shaken with pain, ")

The war in the members is o'er, And nev-er shall vex him again
; J

o. This languishing head is at rest; Its thinking and aching are o'er, \
This qui-et ini-mo-va-ble breast, Is heaved by al-flic-tion no more

; J

Et^EEEfel^ ^^^^^^?=?z
f

=

^ff
:i^g^^g:^^S^

ca - pa-ble thou, Whose ] No lon-ger in sin-ner like me.

p^^gsg^^gg^ipp^gfflHs^p^^p^§ig^^^ffi^
No an-ger hence-for-ward or shame, Shall red-den hie in - no-cent clay ;

Ex-tinct is the an - i-mal flame, And pas-sion is vanished a - way

1 ZZM—*-L-r-'-r-fzi!' -—-— !*-r
J^-r r-r-r* :fr'fi fi-W W

This heart is no lon-ger the seat Of trouble and tor - tur - ing pain ; It cea,

26
to flat -. tcr and heat,— It ney - er shall flut-ter a - gain.



Q02 Metre 12. ICTSW JERUSALEM. 8 lines 8's.

§
1. My irra-ciuus la'deem-er I love, His prais - es a- loud 111 pro-claim, 1 m i i • j- oi -n i * i i

* i • •*!_ n i rri i 4. i i ii ' >- lo gaze on ins glo-ncs t l-vir.u, Shall be my e - ter-nal eni-plov;And join with the ar-niies a - bove, To shout his a - do - ra-blename; J
b fa ' J ^''

iiS^#i§lg^s^^S 5S
1=4^^ :F=F=g=3lcP-

EEiE i^gg^^gg
2. He free - ly re-deemed with his blood, Mv soul from the con-fines of hell, I rr- -l- -^ t \. i cc -xk nr-.i - . i -.l i j. •

To live on the smiles of my God, And" in bis sweet pres-ence to dwell
;
} To shtne with the an-gels of bght,-'\\ lth saints and with seraj.l.s to smg,

SI
~.—QT"I •"ma—f--p—-

:±lzE±±zz ~ri

—

r -,—r
^FEF 1

-D3 »Tt*-P—»

Metre 12.

le joy.tly shine, My boundless, in-ef-fa-ble joy.

* -»- -gJ; -©; "E

To view with eternal de-light, My Jesus,—my Savior,—my King.

^^=^|g^

CONFLICT 8 lines 8's.

^ • i ri—i—

i

—
I—

i
i

<- "i

—

i PK
1. When Je-sus my Shep-herd is near, How quickly

New beauties a - round me ap - pear, New spirits en - li - ven my heart

sorrows de-part ! \

msm^mmmm
4

.zKzttiridES!EEP±±dE5EES^-
2. But ! what a change do I find, Wheu'er he withdraws from my sight

; \
My fears all re - turn on my mind, My day is soon changed into night: /

glP£gi=N-F m m
3, Such changes as oft I pass through, Teach me my own weakness to know, \

I learn what my Shepherd can do— That all to his mer-cy I owe
; J
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COMFLICT-Continned. 203

gmrTrTff I
His pre 1 peace to my soul, And Sa - tan as-saults vain, If Je-sus his pow - er con - trol, I think I

^|S!
1 shall compla

Then Sa-tan his ef- forts re - news, To vex and en-snare me a All pleas-ing en- joy-mente I lose, Andon-ly la-men t and complain.

Bg^Baaffis^^^ww^i^te#t#^i^^i
JTis Pie that supports lue through all—When faint, He re-vives me a -gain— At - tends to my prayer when I call, And bids me no Ion - ger complain

-*-«- _ _ _. ______* J«" -j~77g_

SEE
i~ 1 ~y~rg~ IS^^_I

Er3

—

aH^m
,-a. PTF=r.

XJTIC^V. ^4 lines 8's.

BSTTFr^fTf^^aiJWra^
1. To Je-sus the crown of my hope, My soul is in haste to be gone ; Oh ye cher - u - bim ! up, And waft me a - way to his thr

2. My Sa - vior ! whom absent I love ; Whom not having seen X a - dore ; Whose name is ex - al - ted a - bove All glo - ry, do-minion and power ;

—

3. Dis-solve thou these bonds, that detain My soul from her por - tion in thee ; Ah ! strike off this ad ut chain, And make me e - ter-nal - ly free.

IeeefesEeeeeS -!*—f*-1<-

•p~r~p~
l
—o *

i "^

—

k V ne
4, When that hap-py e - ra be - gins, Ar-rayed in thy glQ-ti&s I'll shine, IJor grieve a - ny more by my sinSj The bos - om on which I re - elm



Metre 13. AMSTERDAM. 7,6,7,6,7,7,7,6.

=3tz pgggjggggi^gig^=ggiaggg \-m—th m
1. Rise my soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy bet - ter por-tion trace ; Rise from tran -

^s^s^^P^^i
to - ry things, T' wards heav'n thy na-tive place

;

€>'

2. Riv - ers to the o - cean run, Nor stay in all their course ; Fires

^
•S :^=F— L:F»^»4:»—^F^g^

4r-v-^T-9=B—
o. Cease, ye pil - grims, cease to

cend - ing seek the sun, Both speed them to their source,

&0* ^0
rn, Press on - ward to the prize; Soon the Sa - vior will re- turn, Tri - umph-ant to the skies,

:£=E £M -£z

=Ciq±
-M» 1

4. Fly me rich - es ! fly me cares! While I that coast ex - plore; Flattering world, with all your snares, So - lie- it me

w^wmm^̂ ^m^mEmmmmm^mm
n, and stars de-cay, Time will soon this earth re - move; Rise my soul, make haste a - way, To seats pre- pared a - bove.^^a^^^^^^g^

Thus a soul new born of God, Pants to view his glo - rious face, Up-wards tends to his bode, To rest

^ 1
JL

^ ^#— «^
Yet a sea - son, and you'll know Hap-py en - trance will be given, All your sor - rows left be - low, And earth ex - changed for heaven.

^mm^m£^^mm^=?^^ m̂^
Pil-grims fix not here their home, Stran-gers tar - ry but a night, When the last dear mora is come, We'll rise to joy - ful light.



Metre 13,

ettrmrf rag
WA^RNI^G VOICE. 7,6,7,6,7,7,7,6 205

1. Stop, poor signers, stop and think, fore you far-ther go
;

Mill you sport up - on the brink Of ey - er- last-

2. Say have you an arm like God, That you his will op - pose

pF^Trr.r 14 in i g^fr^—t

3. Ghast-ly death will quick-ly come, And drag you to his bar;

l?# p ft-S 1
——I

~p—^-^^ r-r

j— i

—

r *— i i i

—rp-

Chen to hear your aw - ful doom Will fill you with de - epai:

|*
p m

— &.

—

pi'-p . if
4. Though your hearts were made of steel, Your foreheads lined with brass, God at length will make you feel— He will not let y<

i r~ i 1 i i i I- i i
i I i i 1 i r n r~i r i

—

r i ' i 1 i 1 i
i— 1_

On the verge of ru - in stop— Now the friend-ly

1
3^g=T=:FF=F:zF=FF=

Can you stand

-b—ft—jt-^-

that great dav, Which h

i

—»

—

1~
I

—

r~*
T i i i I r
Tzzcz^r~r~±zc

^=S=n-

ingtake; Stav vour foot-steps ere vou drop In - to the bnrn - ing lake.

-!—,— , II s g—

!

e—eJ—

—

i -e>—<?-J

—

e^—&-
s jus-tice shall pro-claim; When the earth shall melt a - way Like wax be - fore the flame.

T3 i
All your sins will round you crowd; You shall mark their

*?»• ! ^ i-HS -

'

C -- « P " - < > -is

dye ! Each for ven-| cry -ing loud— And what re - ply

i P—i* r P <* c^—

c

—e—<9~—^^~-— -,—j—-—j--

Sin-ners then in vain will call, Those who now de - spise his grace, " Kocks and mountains on us fall, And hide us from his fee



206 Metre 14. ILLTTMIlNr.ATIOISJ". 7's & G'g".

w^m ±-j EmSEB= i I ^
1. Hail to tlie Lord's A - noint-ed, Great Da-vid's great - Hail in the time ap-point-ed, His reign on earth be - gun

!

P=i
3 §§3# -^r-^r-

l^=Is=s^_s=^=§ 1
2. He comes, with suc-cor speea-y To those who suf-fer To help the poor and need-y, And bid the weak he strong;

s*= gp^gj iSiilfe: m TO: m
like show-ers Up - on the fruit -ful earth, And love and joy like flow-ers Sprin,

:t=t:fc:=f»—:*—i«-ti&z:S

his path to birth.

r

—

q-— I— i

1—tzzj— i—b~i— i—t—r~

t

-1 *—
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r

I B— i

—

In—I i—

i

—r- 1— i—l—i—|— i— i

1 f-| ^—t
A. To him shall pray'r un-ceas-ing And dai - ly tows as - cend— His king-doni still in - ere;

To set the cap-tive free, To take a - way trans - gres-sion, And rule

with-out end.

m* mm^tm^m gg^^^i^i
to break op-

3= w^m, ~3 * '~

nB~»zzz: ^PgPisS
gli-ing, Their dark-ness turn to light ; Whose souls, con-demned and dy-ing, Were pre-cious in his

g^jgj^EgjSgE ^S I
the raoun-tains, Shall paece the her - aid

±=&
And right-eous-ness, foun-tains, From hill to val-ley flow.mfc£ ^S -.-*- e î s_1 I ! I

,
„ ! !_J ! I I I I

I I
I I

I
I 1 I !

The tide of time shall nev - er His coy - e - nant re - move, Hib name shall stand for - ev - er, That name to us is Love,



Metre 14. ROMAINE. 7's & 6»s. 207

^ __ ^ .

1. From Greenland's icy mountains, From India coral strand, Where Ai'ric's snnny'foimtains Roll down their gold-en sand ; From many an ancient river,

3ShiSa3EBHBBFj&raFEaEE^E5SH
2. What though the spicy breezes Blow soft o'er Ceylon's islej Though every prospect pleases, And

3. Shall we, whose souls are lighted With wisdom from on high— Shall we to men be-night-ed, The lamp of life de - ny ? Sal-va-tion, O sal-va-tion !m
4. Waft, waft ye winds, his story, And you, ye waters, roll, Till liki of glo - ry, It spreads from pole to pole ; Till o'er our nmsom'd nature,

EEHEEE^EEEpEjEEF

-[—ri— i

—

s ' 1

Lfci^^^ag^ afeg
From many a palm-y plain, They call us to de-liv-

EF

Their land from error's chain, They call us to de-liv-er, Their land fix

3=S-F^

The gifts of God

The joy-ful s

'0 » * a
strown

;
The heathen in his blindness, Bows down to wood and stone, The heathen

fa^ffe^fe'^^EE]=^EE@
i blindness. Hows down to wood and stone.

M :zrzr~TT
a>-»-m-m-

^^frj=^F^^^fe^|:^E^EEEEF^&
s name.

IE£

Till earth's remotest nation, Has learn'd Messiah's name, Till earth's remotest nation, Has learn'd Mes-si - all's name.

E m
slain, Ee-deem-er, King, Creator, In bliss returns to reign, Ee-deem-er, King, Creator, In bliss re-turns to reign.



208 Metre 14 ASPIRATION. 7 ?s & 6'
o T_ _ ' >~

t
^—~- ——r— |- r m

1. Go when the morn-i: neth, Go when the noon is bright, Go when the eve de - cli - neth, Go in the hush of mght,

~"-\ee- All who are loved by thee; Pray too for those who hate thee, If a - ny such there be;

lUDlg^a-
3 Or if 'tis e'er de - nied thee In sol - i - tude to pray, Should ho - ly thoughts come o'er thee When friends are round thy

m , . t^- .i ,,„ To nnur rmr smils in nrav'r

:

bless - ing With this can we com - pare— The grace our Fa-ther gave To pour our souls in pray'r;

*-J * ^J~ _ , , . ,, _ Ji__ _i. 1 1 ;„„ n« tl,nn in CP - P.Tfit TimV.se - cret prny.

Go with pure mind and feel - ing, Fling earth - ly thought a - way, And in thyclos-et kneel - ing, Dojhou^

. i-i„. :..- i,.™ - bly claim, And blend with each pe - ti - tion, The great Ee - deem-er's name.
Then for thy-self in meek

p
E'en then the « - lent breath - ing, Thy spir - it raised a - bove, Will reach his throne of Where dwells e - ter-nal Love.
E'en then the si - lent ireatn - ing, xny spir - u ru™ * - i~»«, — - v~

'Whene'er thou pin'st in sad - a* Be - fore his foot - stool .
fall; Ee - mem-ber, in thy glad - ness, Uis Jove, who gave thee all.



Metre 14, LEXINGTON. 7's & 6's. 209

1. Some-times a light sur - pri - ses The Chris-tian while he sings; It is the Lord who ri - ses, With heal-ing in his wings:

•r 9 > .&. _§_ .p. v. > _p_F _§|_ .§_ ZgC F

2. In ho - ly - tem-pla - ti'on, We sweet - ly then pur - sue The theme ofGod*s sal - va - tion, And find it ev-er

^^,-^^mm^^mmm^^^^^^^^^
3. It cap bring witE it noth-ing, Hut He will bear us through; Who gives the HI - ies cloth-ing, Will clothe his peo-ple

4. Though vine nor tig-tree lyi-ther, Their wanked fruit should bear, Though all the fields should wither, Nor Hocks nor herds be there
;

"\\htn comforts are de-clin - ing, lie grunts the soul a - gain A sea - son of clear sb.in.~ing, To cheer it af - ter rain.

-9- 9- -V- >

Set free from ppes*ent sor - row, We cheer-ful-ly can say, Let the an - known to-mor-row Bring with it what it mav.

Be - ncath the spread -ing heav - ens, Xo creature but is fed; An.d He who feeds the ra - yens Will give his ehil - dren bread.

Yet God the same a - bi - ding, Ills praise.~h.all tune mv voice : For while in him con - fi -. ding, \ can - not but re - joiee.

27
' '



SQ10 Metre 14. MORNING. LIGHT T's&G's.

1. The morning light is breaking, The durk-ness disappi

3

glS^^gg^gS
The sons of earth are wak- To pe ten - tial tear?, Each breeze that sweeps the ocean

Each crv to heav-en go-2. Rich dews of grace come o'er us, In many a geu-tle shoVr, And bright-e Are ope-i

~i— i

—

r i r*~r i

1— i— i—h ~r I

—

~yj—r~

eve-ry hour ; Each cry to heav-cn go-i:

3. See heath-en na-tions bending Be - fore the God we love, And thousand hearts ascending In grat - i - tude a - hove ; While sinners now confessing

e^Bsa^B^^^F^B igiggiiggig
1. Blest riv-er of sal - va - tion, Pur-sue thy on^ward way : Flow thou to eve - ry na - tion, Nor in thy rieh-ness stay

;
Stay not till all the low-ly

Metre 15. ZION'S PILGRIM, ll's & 8's.

rings tidings from a - far, Of na-tions in commotion, Prepared for Z ion's war.

12

-
~P~m

p.Tp^_;<
r _*]ig»l

> shed odors around.
ilh plenty is crowo'd;

s brings. And heavenly i blowing. Willi peae'e upon iheirwi

ros-pel cull o • Ley, And seek Hie Savior's blessing—A naliou in a clay. j

; Slay nol I

h. This is mv Be-lov-ed, his form is di - vine His vesl

Tire locks on his head are as grapes on Ihe vine, When autn

B-2:

2. His voice as the sound ol a dulcimer sweet, Is heard thro' lire shadows of death.
The cedars of Lebanon bow al his feet, The air is perfumed with his brealli

;

'ardlliro' I he shadows of death
: is perfumed wiih bis breath

;

:ers delight, Thro' all Ihe bright man
in his sight, And tremble Willi fuln

"B8E-IgggjgjgE^PB^SS
l the holy Procla



ZION'S PILGRIM-Continued. 211

ofSha-ron, The hl-ies Ilia the banks ofthe ns, His cheeks in the beamy oft

i§ig^!^ii^si!p3?^^
His lips as afoimn Thai in ters the vhieh their sab' the Gentiles shall know, And basl

^g^ilSSiSisgiiiis^^^igi^
He looks, and ten thousands ofangels rejoice. And my • ri - atls wait for his word; He speaks, and e-ter-ni-ly tilled with his

~~l.y"BT '* « i

—

>~&~P~\ —r
r— —r~i—i—EC.—E—Tin—!

r~i
—

—

jl—^~H~a r~

Re - ech - oes the prake of her Lord.

4—l==rrJ *j ij_ . ! m
Metre 15. NEW 8ALEM^ll's&8's.

9~-B~&—rVo
t»i

—

i rhB: feUlggi*!
ilie nig-ht, My hope, my sal -va-lipu, my all.

TFFFffr
1. O thnu in whose presence my soul takes delight, On whom in affliction I call, My comfort by day and my s

2. Where do^t thou at noontide resort with thy sheep, To feed on the pastures of love? For why in the valley of death should I weep, A- lone in the wil-der-ness rove.

3. O why should I wander an alien from thee, Or cry in the desert for bread ? My foes would rejoice when my

±2t i—ri

—

td—

c

i~r~n—Cj—

r

T.n zi—GET a-jj-e-|-^ Lp-^a-

ai^ they see, And smile at the tears I have shed.

FSHSrimm
4. Ye daughters of Zi-on, de-clare have you The Star that on Is-ra-el shone? Say if in your tents my Be-lov - ed bath been, And wherewith his flock he baihgone



212 Metre 16. MENDON. 7*s&6»s.^^^^^^^P^g^
1. Vain, cle - lu - sive world, a - dieu, With all thy creature good ; On - ly Je I pur - sue, Who bought me with his blood.

2. Oth - er knowledge I dis - dain, 'Tis all but van-i - ty : Christ the Lamb of God was slain, He tast - ed death for me.

3. Here will I set up my rest ; My line - tu - a - ting heart From the ha - ven of his breast, Shall nev - er - more do - part

;

Li- mm mm
life and peace, And pleas-ure with-out end ; This is all my hap - pi to de - pcnd-

m^jffm^^^^̂ ^^^^i^u^^^m
All thy pleas-i I tram-pie on thy wealth and pride ; On - ly Je - sus will I kno And Je-sus cru - ci - tied.

=^^^a^^^^PPp^PP^^p^#=P
from end-less woe, The s ton - ing Vie-tim died; On - ly Je I kn

era -oi-.fimm ' ^^&
"WTuth-er should a sin-ner go? His wounds for me stand o-pen wide; On - ly Je - sus will I know, And Je-sus cru - ci - tied.

mmmmsmm m
Dai-ly in Ids grace to grow, And ev in his faith a : bide

j
On - ly Je - sus will I know, And Je tied.



Methe 16, SALISBURY. 7,6,7,6,7,8,7,6. 213

1. God of my sal-va-tion hear, And help me to be - lieve; Sim - ply do I ' draw near, Thy lie -ceive ; Full of guilt a - las ! I

si—eL

Stand-ing now

-<—W—it wm^ m̂m^m
-lv slain, To thee I lift i grief and pain, Thy blood is al-ways nigh, Now as ycs-ter-day the same,

umtmm^m^ms- §- f^: 3EB =l__aH

£-£

Noth-ing have I, Lord, to pay, Nor can thy grace pi Emp-ty send me not a- way, For I, thou know'st, am poor, Dust and ash)

2fcE3 :E=_ Bg a=_s_a±_:
1=T-

4. No good word, <
• thought, Bring I to buy thy ept un-bought, The prof-fer I cm-brace, Com- al first I came,

3ut to thy wounds for ref - age flee;

___EH_______S3E J
J~' \-'T*ifi^*--

nd wilt for - ev

My all..

— —r

—

or

EEEEEEE

F^^=R:^-=:r-FFr--|:=S^rl:'=r+--
is sin and mis - e - ry

;

Fri

;_-Er_j_rEE_E__p£_4:_=E

and not be - stow thee; Friend of sin - ners, spot-less Lauib
;
Thy blood was shed for me.



J14 Metre 17. PETEESPIELD. 6 lines 7's. __

1. Sa-vior, Prince of I

3=B
thy loft - y throne ; Give the sweet re - lent this ob - du-ralte stone

:

m^sm^mm^S^^&mmm^^m
2. By thy Spir-it, Lord, - prove, All my - veal; Sins a - gainst thy light and love, Let me see and let feel;

Wejg._ ri—Mi—

i

— i—l--"
-t~- 1—

r

-
31 HUSK fg|g§g!g?|teg|

3. Je - sua, seek thy wand

a

heep, Make me rest - less to

l=^Is
turn; Bid me look on tin weep, Bit-ter - ly Peter monrn'd;

4. Might I in thy sight ap - pear As the pub - li - can dis - trestj Stand not da - ring to draw near, Smite on my - thy breast

;

/fe^PrJFffiTP? -^—%d-

PEBCR

look and break my hear

-JTirrqijzszazt
rgzstrj

Sins thai cm ci -fled ray God, Spil

i
ri

i 1 i
i r I n r I i n I I i i i

r

e-slored, " Now, thou kuow'st, 1

max

Sg^^g=g

Metre 17. SABBATH. 6 lines 7*8.

1, Safely thro' an-oth-er. week, God has brought a ; Lei usnowablesfins;

*-$im^mmm^mmmf ŝ
i lo praise, Lei us leel thy presenc

; May thy glory i

mmmsw^fmwm^mm
Groan the sinner's on-!y plea, "God 1 ful to me,' 4. May thy gospel's joyful sound Conqu s, Make the fruits ofgrace abound,



n
8-A.BBA.TI-I-Oontinueci.

tt<—h— I—i

—

i—I— 1
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*»j—ri— i

;

—
t—I a—

i

—
«>i hi i i i I

i si I r^

215

Waiting in his courts to-day ; Day of all the week the best, Emblem uf e' ter - nal rest ! Day of all the week the best, Emblem of e -ter-nal rest

iirrrj: a—r—
i —m 1—fci—

;

1 I—i~i r~

— I—ftJ—r-—P-g-n-h-. r~i—<> ri i r~T~r _^±zci

Take a - way our sin and shame; From our worldly cares set free May we rest this day in thee, From our worldly cares set free, May we rest this day—
'z-isdtm.

~i— i— i

—

r i—5i

—

lv»» *w '

— *-
\
--3—j*-

Whilewcinthvh. appear: Here afford us, Lord, a taste Of

-I-
1— i

ta~l—|—r-»,—h— i—— i—

r

last - ing feast.

Bring relief for all complaints,—Such let all our Sabbaths prove, Till we join the church above, Such let all our Sabbaths prove, Till we join the church a - bov

Metre 17. MOUNT. CALVAEY. 6 lines T's.

%mimm^mm^m*^nmm^m?m^^^&
lent ! Break by Jv-sn: uiiilut'i!

; Sou Ms bo -dy, blood; Sin-ful Euiil, what h:i~t th._>u dune? MunierL-J God'j

2. Yes, our sius have liouo tJte deed ! Drove the nniJi thai lixed him there ! Crowned with thorns his siiered head—riereed him with a soldier
1

.- s]>oar ! Miuie his soul nsac-ri-fice— Fvr u, sin - fii! world he dies r

3. "Will yon let hjin die in vain—Still to death pursue your Lord I Open tear his wounds a-gain—Trample on his precious blood ? No, with all my sins I'll part, Sifc-vier, take my too-ken heart.



£16 Metre 18. OLIVET. 6"s $ 4*S.

1. My lailti looks up to thee, Thou Lamb ol'Oalvurjr ! Savior d,ivu

* o o »
2. May Ihy rich

me while I pray, Take all my guilt a-way, Oh lei me from this day,

nparl Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal inspire; As thou hast died lor me, Oh and changeless be,—A lb

w&jg^^&^gm5m$mg&&^E^^
3. While life', dark i

g+si^a^ ite
:-r

spread, Be thuu my guide
;
Bid darkness lurn to

7T <-<

i—ri

—

si—i—r~i—

I

—i—ri

—

*j i r~i 1

—

ri—

*

i—i—r~* ti— i

—

r-^-j-*-

4. When ends life's transient dream, When death's cold, sullen stream Shall o'er me roll, Blest Savior ! then in love, Fearand, <]>

Metre IS. SW^ISFTON". 6*8 & 4's.

reirtove; bear m,e sale abu

"5X i 1 is~rr~n i rrn-i^nri ~
rr~^r—r~ B i j i—hr-srr-|"i i i hi—v~ \—f- i i—I

—

r

1. Come all yesaiulsofGid! WiJe thro' ihe earth abroad Spiead Jesus' fame: Tell yhal his i has dqne ; Trust in his name alone : Shout to his lofty Ihn Wnnhy the Laml>

ib!''Slnku (.\i(ili melodk
Join heart and vt

With light and glory crowned.

UVorthv the Lamb!

^fe^^S^^S
There, too, may we b,e. (0,0,111$, While all Ihe heavens 1

ft

Worthy the Lamb!

m^m^mmmsmmsm^mms^m^^^m^^^



Metre IS. TEIXITY. 6,6,4,6,6,6,-^- 217

l. Came thou Almighty King, Help us thy name to sing, Helpusto praise! Fa-lherall glo-ri-ous, O'er all vic-to-n-ou us, Ancient of Da

& & G>
I I!*

s, And make them fall; Let thine Almighty aid Our sure defense be made
;
Our souls on thee be staid

; Lord he

^gassagfeis^i^^j^ig^^sggg^
gift

Wold, Gird on thy mighty sword ! Our pray'r attend ; C
, . _»_

A-—
id thy people bless, And give thy word ; :ss ; Spirit of holiness, On us de

mmm^mmmmmg^m^m
-J. Come, holy Com - I'orl • er, Thv sae red wit ness bear, In Ibis glad hour I Thou who Almighty art, Now rule in every heart, And ne'er from us depart. Spirit ofPon
5. To thee great One in Three, The highest praises be, Hence evermore ! His sov'reign ma-je's-ty. May we in glory see, And to e - ter - tii - ly Love and adore

Metre 18. DOET. 6,6,-4,6,6,6,-4.

'raise ye Jehovah's name;Prai:e thro' his com t- proclaim; Rise and adoxe;-High o'er the heav'ns above Sound his great actsoflove, While h is rich grace we prove, Vast as hisPow'r.

low let the trumpet raise Triumphant sounds of praise, Wide as his fame ; There let the harp be found ; Organs with solemn sound, Roll vour deep notes around, Fill'd with his name.

-m- -m-

While his high praise ye sing, Shake every sounding string : I the accord ; He vital breath bestows : Let every breath that (lows His noblest fame disclose: Praise ye the Lord.

-flr -•-*-

2S



Metre 19.218

jSlllli

HAKWELL. 8,7,8,7,7,7,8,6.

BE ^§ gjggilg^ll
1. Hark, ten thousand harps and voices, Sound the notes of praise a - bove— 1 o i n „ T , A1 ,, ,

Je -sua reigns, and heaven re-joices, Je - sus reigns the God of love; }
See

>
hc s.ts on yon-der throne

;
Je-sus rales the world a - lone

;

m̂ p^^gggj^r;

:*;#i
i-#:§K^z=^ S-EHE P^^^j^ T^TT:rT^ '

——H~r-n~
rrsl— i—j—I—

s

i I— i— i— i rr~r~ I

2. Je - sus hail ! whose glory brightens, All a - bove, and gives it worth; V „
r
.

Lord of life—thy smile en-light-ens, Cheers and charms thy saints on earth
; J

* £-%-?>—&-?-r?--*—£-'

i think of love like thi;

^g.^
"bo o~F_^
EEEEEEEEE

Lord, we own it love di - vine-*

Er

-
z,t^ ~~~i r~ \~r~:a -~" fl"~i

—

^t—re!—«—«——a-*-

~
i—si—hi

1—

-

rf--fe—

£

~i r

Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal-le - In - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah, A

33 i

pjp^q^^B^ETTJRte
Ilal-le-lu - jah ! Hal-le - la - jah! Hal -le - lu - jah,

, jq—jg—

:

h
j_€_r r p_

BEJE IeEE^S

NEW CONCORD. 6,0,9,6,6,9.

g—s - ;;^3*-srT*PHI F-p—*
-g-

1. Oh ! how hap - py are they, Who their Sa - vior o - bey,
Wf--«-

;¥=?

2. 'Twas a heav - en

glg^s&l^pg
low, Mv Be - deem - er to know :

g^SP^i^Pi^
vmsm

3. Je-sus all the day long, "Was rny jpy and my song;

fV-rr^r-r—irr-r-^q-S E=iC iis I
4. Now my rem - nant of Would I spend' in his piaipe,



~l"l

1 hi

NEW CONCORD-Contmued.
-F-f-p—sr

219—r~r~ El =F *>—i»-a~ isg ^=F

And have laid up their treas-ures a - bove ; Oh ! what tongue can express The sweet ( -fort and peace Of soul in its ear - li - est love.

^zm
And the an-gels could do noih-i

i—

r

'fczisL—
H:'

f sin - ners a - dore.Than to foil nt his feet, And the sto - rj

=F-R

, peat, And the Sa- 1

i—-H—

!

1

—

m *—\-f-iT-H—i—H- S
:•; He hath loved me I cried, He hath suf - fered and died, To re-d

^5iPE^g£^pg^gB=gg^^p^^g=£
Who hath died me from death to re-deem ; Whether ma -ivy or few, All my days are his due,— May they all be dc - vo - ted to him.

Metre 20. EXULTATION. 6,699,6,69
9-

l~-£=
B:jq:rr^FPi:-mm

1. Come a-way to the skies ! My be-lov-ed, a - rise, And rejuice in the day thou wast Lorn ; On the fes - tiv-al day Come ex-ult-ing a-way, And with singing-, to Zion reture.

2. We have laid up 3 above, Tlio' our bo-dies eonlinue be-low ; The redeern'd of the Lord, We nbcr his word, And with sii

3. Now with thanks we approve The design of thy love, Which halh juin'il us in Jesus's name ; So united in heart, That we never can part, Till we meet at the feast of the Lamb.

4- Hat - le - lu-jah we sing To our Father and King, And the rap-t s praises re-peal ; To the Lamb thu , Hal-Ie-iu-jaha-gain, Sing all heaven, and fall at his feet.



220 Metre 21. EDEN" OE LOVE. 12,11,12,11,13,12,12,11.

1. How sweet to reflect on those joys that await me, In von blissful region, the haven of rest, ) -r- • 1 i- t w i :*i i ,r rt ., t.i.w.,„-i«ri
i.ri , ,. , . •,,

i i ,, 4. * j l l d.
•

i j- ..i ii ,.' ' En -eir-ek'dm light, and wilh i:!or\ s-n-hrouded,
\\here glonhed spirits wilh weleome shall greet me, And lead me to mansions prepared loft lie blest; j

° '
t> j

~«)

—

«t^j ^i5"»~»'_ O" * *~~5>"

iT <2 ^ * * ' "***!
^-'

3. Then bail, bles- 'd statr ! 1
1
-til ve soii^sturs of »iorv ! Ye harpers of bliss, soon I'll meet vou above, 1 „,, , . ,

,

., . , , • „ +
- „.,- f ,.,,,. • ,• °

,, ,
' uo i .- .• .1 > t " '

>
i

> - Tbo prison d on earth, vet bv an-tie-i-pa- tion,
And join your full choir in rehearsing the story

—

"Sal-va-tion from sorrow, thro Jesus s love, j
l - l

m&^m£&fe&mi&&m&&^g&gEgg&
My hap-pi-ness per-fect, my mind's I'll bathe in the oeean of pleas-tire un-bound-ed And range with delight thro' the Eden of Love.

S^S^iSg^^Sr^^gMsr^^S
My soul will re-spond, to Im-man-uel be giv - en

-51

—

w oi 41

All glo-iv, all honor, all might and domii "VVho brought us thro' ' to the E'den of Love.

Al r read-y my soul feels a sweet pre-li - ba - tion Of joys that await me when freed from probation, My heart's now in heaven, the Eden of Lo

m^mm^^^mmmmsmmmm^m^



Metbe 22.

BfcX=Ert=EPS

DAUGHTEE OF ZION. 4 lines ll's- 2 '21

!S
1. Daugh-ter of 7A -wake from thy sad-ness, A-wake, for thy foes shall oppress tl

a:

re ; Bright o'er thy hills dawns the Day-Star of gladn

2. Strong were thy foes, hut the arm that subdued them, And scat-tered their leg

t4—i—v—

r

-Tr—}—*--F»--»-

: mightier far ; They fled like chaff from the scourge that pursued then

~l i—*i— i—h—

i
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n ri— i— i—hrsi—

r

3. Daugh-ter of Zi - on, the I\ that saved thee, Extol'd with the harp and the timbrel should be: Shout! for the foe is destroy'd that enslaved tin

5:#-3— ?33 immm^mm&&mfl^^g^g=mm
— i—hi—«g^r~i
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i ttal-S Lit! 1
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1
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e, for the night of thy Daugli-ter of Zi Awake, for tliy foes shall op-press thee- no i

Off vain were their steeds and their chariots of war. Daughter of Zi - on, a-wake from thy sad-ness, A-wake, for thy foes shall oppress thee no more.

Th' op-pres-sor is van-quished and Zi-( Daughter of Zi - on, a-wake from thy sad-ness, A-wake, for thy foes shall oppress thee i

mmm^ m̂^m^m̂ ^^w^^mw^̂ wmmw



i
MOUNT OAEMEL. 10,10,10,11,11.

:FFF=F=F^F=F=FP=5E^^S3=^H^^
1. "I am the Sa-vior, I th' Al-niight-v God ; I am the Judge, ye heav'ns proclaim abroad My just, e - ter - nal sentence, and de-dare Those aw -fill

. 2. " Stand forth, thou bold blasphemer, and profane, Now feel my wrath, nor call my tlireat'n

Egpffliilipg
Thou hypocrite, once drest in saints' attire, I doom thee,

R=|fl-

3. "Can I he flattered by thy cringing bows, Thy solemn chatterings and fan-tas-tic vows? Ar

I i I

ray eyes charmed thy vestments to behold, Gla - rin

^^^g^Ntepq^^^^Sgpg^^^^g :t
rzs.

4. " Unthinking wretch ! how couldst thou hope to please A God, a .Spirit with such toys as these ! While with my grace and statutes on thy tongue, Thou lov'st c

±z±m IgS^j S3E3EH=i: -|7n"T™t
•y-~~» » »

—

r^ I

—

dread to hear." When God appears, all na - ture shall a - dore him; While sinners tremble, "saints re - joice be - fore lain.

hell trembles, heav'n re-joic-es; Lift up your heads, ye saints, with cheer - fill voie- es.

ffF=r^^"^Fi7-^E=^TFqFT"¥^^.«^FFF^
paint-ed hyp - o - erite, to fire;" Judgment proceeds, hell trembles, heav'n re-joic-es; Lift up your heads, ye saints, with cheer - fill

g n~j~r» 1
1—I—i—r~r 1

id gay in wo - yen 1?" God is the Judge of hearts; no fair dis -guis - es Can screen the guilt-y when

me i^Eggkggfes p—p- ±±
"11—

r

pi2

en - gcance rl - see*

ceit, and doest thy broth - er "wrong?" Judgment proceeds, hel! trembles, heaven rejoices ; I<ift up your heads, ye sainta, with, cheer- ful voic - es>



Metre 23. ZION. 10's & ll's.

1. House of our God, with cheer-ful anthems ring, While all our lips and hearts his good - nesssing; With ea - cred joy his wondrous deeds pro- claim,

- lone,

-3- -»- -»-

2. The heav'n of heaVns 1 ith his bonn - ty fills
; Yc seraphs bright, on ev - er bl

SEESE?^!^ ^^^gfe!
ound

;
you to whom good z

£=«:

jarth, cn-light-ened by his rays di - vine, Pregnant with grass and corn, and oil

-1*- -<*-

nd wine, Crowned with bis goodness, let thy na-tions meet,

m:32."zcn

"d—rr:Eft
j tr

3 Bp
4. Zi

-0-—»--

hed with bis distinguished grace, Bless'd with the rays of thine In

a=fb

uel's face— Zi - on, Je - ho - Tali's portion and de - ligbl

tongue he to - cal with hi; j; The Lord is good, his mer-cy nev - er His goodness in per-pet - ual show'rs de-scend-ing.

-V- -»--»- * ""^^
-d—i-d-

gled, ev ' - grow-ing, has been kn r-tal life with love i

3E5E— i— i

—

>~
rf F*=±± :o=^:

g, Pro-claim your Marker's goodness, nev-er-eeas - ing.

And lay them-selves at his pa-t«r-nal feet; "With grate-ful love that lib'ral Hand con - fess-i

-a- -a- -4- -a-St
,
Which thro' each heart dif-fu-seth eve - ry bless - ing.

mm^mmmm^mEm^mmm^m^m^ii:tj cj
Grav'n on his hand and hour-ly in his sight, In sa - cred strains ex-alt that grace ex - cell - ing Which makes thine humble hill his cho-sen dwellii



224 Metre 2-1

:-4:

GOSPEL TRUMPET. 8,8,8,8*8,4.

1. Hark! how the pel train p-et sounds! Thro' all the earth the ech - o bounds; And Jesus by redeeming blood, Is bringing rs back to God,

2. Hail ! all

i^^l^ffll^i^S^i
to-rious, conq'ring Lord ! Be thou by all thy works a - dored, Who undertook for sinful : A^id brought salvation thro' thy name,

3. Fight

^^^^^m^^m^m&mwmf^^^mq
j'ring souls, fight on, And when the conquest you have won, Then palms of viet

F-PTn=^T-n—r-ia-l-Fi h-.aH*-fb

hall bear, And in Ins kingdom have a sh:

IliSffirMlSlMI^^
4. There we shall in full cho -rus join, With saints and angels all com - bine, To sing of his redeeming love, When rolling years shall cease toi

Metre 2-1.

And guides them safe-ly by his word, To end - less day.

r -|
1 1 1—| -|

[
]

~je
I T I ~r 9

~
~~l~T1 1~

That we with thee Iu end -less day.

And crowns of glo - ry ev-er wear In end -less day. I

And this fhall be our theme a • bove In end-less day.

ft-fe-Q

JOYFUL SgjJNT>." 8,8,8,8,4.

1. Hark !—hark ! the gos - pel trump - et sounds, Thro' the wide earth the

2. Come sin-ners, hear the jov - ful news, Nor lon-ger dare thes^^^^^^^s
pa~n

ry strike the lyre; Ye mortals catch tl*e

• II r ropsKtlns the nutei of tho fourth Him of Ibitf < j with thnl of Oospol Tmmpel.



JOYFUL SOUND-Continued.

/

iJEEE^FEp^E^ S^^l =F=£-JE^-FF-e—<r-F-*—Tr
EEEEEEEEtEb.-zEz=il

:

ech - o bounds; Par - don and peace by Je - bus' Sin - ners are re - con-ciled to God, By grace di - vine.

iipF^f^^pg^pFJlssi^pF^Slii
tee re-fuse, Mer - ey and jus-tice here com - bine, Good-ness and truth har-rno-nious join, T' in - vite you near.

—* u
\ o rr%r lf " o r oj u

i
r^

—

^ r o ri si r^ i
ri v i i f t i ! 6 _

red tire, Let both the Sa-vior's love pro - cla

a^ggEMssa*E3p^^E££
the Lamb Of end - less pi

h-*— >-IS ^=fL

Metre 25. HAMBUEG. 8,7,8,7,7,7

^^EEpIF^^FEEffiEEEEERE^1

^T-g-KFFt,h^-Fr--^-F&--s-l:^-4R~ : :±=fc=£ ^Sgglil
1. Pre-cious Bi - ble ! what a treas-ure Does the word of God af - ford! \

All [ want for life or pleas-ure, Food and med'cine, shield and sword; )

SEEE
i^iEF

Let the world ac - count i Hav-ine this I need i

mmmmim^mmM^mmmmmmm=3-t-a=?:Hri-
Food, to which the world's a stranger, Here my hun - grv soul en - joys;

"( n
Of ex - cess there is no dan-ger,—Though it tills, it

~ nev - er cloys
; /

Un a Christ I 'feed, He

"O

—

o~

neat and drink in-detd.

il^i^gpfeil^^^S^lE^^iM^i^sg<-B—d-«-
3. A\ hen my faith is weak and sick-lv, Or when Sa - tan wounds mv mind, I T ,,

Cor<Uals to re - vive me quick-Iy, Heal-ing med'eines here I find; j
±0
E P -E;ieh af - fords a renin

^ri 1
!

1 rg:
F£p F-p—p- iBP^g^^^ajSEfeg

29



226 MEDOEA. 6,6,8,4,6,6,8,4.^_
~i
—

i—
m

^m^^m^^mmmw^m^wmtmmm
1. Though nature's strength de - cay, And earth and hell with - stand, To Ca - i-mand

;

^^=j=^5^EBfr j j "j4^EBj-J-JiJl^Blg§S
2. The good - ly land I see "With peace and plen-ty bless'd; And end - less rest;

fc*to m q=q=^

3. There dwells the Lord our Kit

ft—

m

m- ft-

The Lord^ur right-eous - ness :

gi^^=t^^ls=iiiil=li£iE

m
Tri - umph-ant o'er the world and The Prince of peace

;

is ifPHi^l
4, The ran - som'dna - tions bo Be - fore the Sa - vior's face

;
Joy - ful their ra-diant crowns they throw, O'erwhelmed with grace

;

The wat' - ry With. Je - sus in my view, And thro' the howl - ing wil - der - ness My way pur - sue.

Hi -K—•!- P^Fb-J J JiF^ U j j Ju-lLEAMM
There milk and hon-ey flow, And oil and wine a - bound, And trees of life for - "With rnercv crowned.

I ^^^^^Pgs^^lE
On Zi - on's sa - cred height His king - dom still And glo -

, with his saints

f r f Tl ft

light, For - ev - er reigns,

r-n-Sfc

1
He shows his scars of love; They kin - die to a flame, And sound thro' all the worlds a - bote, " The slaughtered iamb."



Metre 27. STAE, I^T THE EAST, ll's & 10»s. 22 r

P^FF^FF=R=FR=:=PF--Fi±^FF^R=FF^l-FF-F^ 1 I
>rn, when the crreai _M«.-i! ial* -i- Down from I he s of glory descends, Shepherds ship the babe in the i ard the bright angels attend.

^^^SfJ^^^^^^^f^^^^^S
2. Brightest and b^toMhesons of the

r

Dawn on our dark iil- < and lend us ihii ; Sar of the East, the ho . Guide where <

Low lies his bed with the beasts of the stall : Angels adore him in slumberr

-iO- _ -iS- -m- .«- ^
a a

,
Maker, and Mon-aroh, and Sa-vior of all.

^-^-^FF=F-g=FF=FcrF~F"F:r-FF^FF—^FFFF^FF^—FFF+F^^

—

F-F ^
4. Say, shall we yield him, in costly de-vo-tion, Odorsof Edom, and off'ringsdivine—Gems of the mountains and pearls of the ocean, Myrrh from the forest, and gold from the mine
5. Vain-ly we of -fer each am-ple ob • la - tion, Vain-ly with gold would his favor secure; Rich-er by far is the heart'sad-o-ra-lion,—Dearer to God are the prayers ofthe poor.

Metre 27.

-in

HAIL, TO THE BRIGHTNESS, ll's & 10's

1—%-o-i^—Fr—r-i—Fr-B-iH-M F~ - +< I ft ft fi' F^ggflSl=i
1. Hail to the brightness oi' Z ion's glad morning, Joy to the lands that in darkness hare lain ; Hushed be the accents ofso •iumph begins her mild rm^s^^^^^^^m^mm^g^^m
2, Hail to the brightness ofZ ling, Long by the prophets of Israel foretold ; Hail to the millions from bonda:

?E£^?fS=
^=F^^:F?^F^z^^Fq^5q^F^F^F=q^FFHFFFFF^3:i

ng, Gentiles and Jews the ble>t vision behold

.

I
3, Lo, in the desert rich flowers are springing, Streams ever copious are gliding along ; Loud from the mountain tops echo

£±8:
±z2r^z ^^smm-m^mmm^mmmmm^m

4. See from all lands—from tlje jsles of ihe ocean, Praise to Jehovah ascending pq ^igji, Fa[l'n axe t&e engines pf war and c »-tion, Shouts of salvation are rend-ing the sky.



2-28 Metre 27. COME YE DISCONSOLATE, ll's & 10's.

aguish. Earth hath i

Or-? d"»w >-.»->-in u ».»—>">"-> ^ ^ >-d

—

o~d ^TJ^arry ~
2. Joy to the des-O-lato, light of the strav-ing Hope when all others die, fade-less until pure, Here speaks the Comforter, in mor-cy say - ing, '"Earth hath no sorrow that heaven cannot car*."

*^ "oP-n, J fn'~~'T .,u flow in Forth from tas th on Yg a d ti.t <'Cn>l H.tlul ~t ~J ^~ know in F II -1 r « „ ". J? ~now-.ns, a ^nosorrow bot «»'«'»'""«•

^4~r—1-| - bbaum r^ r—r-hr-i |-r-T^r—hr«y—r—hr^ai—r~ho

—

ri-(-r~\- i—^H-\—\—,—|— i—r—r i h~

r

~|-H-r-!-p-|

—

I
1-

4 Go ask the

Metre 3.

boon he brings us, What Bharnja for ach-ing hearts lie can reveal ; Sweet as that heaven-ly promise hope brings us, Earth hath no e

SING TO JSIE OE TlEAVEDST. S. M.

1. O sing to me of heav'n, When I am called to die; Sing songs of ho - ly ec - sta - cy, To waft my soul on high.

yZSt—«I^_L# «l !—<*)i_C 1 41 —jL-*> 1 1 E=- ' *-^p— ^—*—^—5 ^-o1J—
2. When cold and slug-gish drops Roll off my mar - hie brow, Burst forth in strains of jov - ful - ness,—Let heaven be-gin be - low.

3. When the last mo-ment comes, O watch ray dy - ing face, And cab3. When the last mo-ment conies, O watch ray dy - ing face, And catch the bright se - raph - ic gleam Which on each fea-turc plays.

r—n B-_,

:c^zcm
4, Then to my rav-ished ear Let one sweet song be given ; t*et rau - sic cliarm me last on earth, And greet me first in heaven.



Metmiss. FRIENDSHIP. 6 s6.0 s6,8,6,8,e. 229

1. Ye sim-ple souls that strav Far from the path of peace, That un - fre-quent - ed way To life and hap - pi - ness—

2. Mad-ness and mis - er - ry, Y"e count our lives he - neath, And noth-ing great can see, Or glo - rious in our death

!

3. Poor pen-siye bo - joarn - ers, O'er-whelmed with griefs and woes; Per-plexed with need -less fears, And pleas - ure's mor-tal foes,

P4 r~g »—r-y-| hy---g-h-B t»-|—g—

I

rk.£^f rr~j »—|--*-h

4. So in-etched and

&m&£3£Eg^te*&2mfe&^&
de - spis

gpgg^glSF^SgBBJ L—r^-

ilili^Pgii!
How long will ye yo And throng the dow rd road, And hate the from a - bove, And

id to grieve Jle-neath your feet we lie ; And ut - ter - 1)' con - temped we live, And un - la - merit - ed die./ i As born to suf- fe

More irk-so

i_=i3

ga-ping tomb, Our sight ye can-not bear, Wrapt

.7Lbzft

cho - ly gloom Of fai ful de - spair.

I^m^l^g^^^ ES1111
Our con-science in the Ho - ly Ghost, Can wit-ness bet-ter things ; For lie whose blood is all our boast, Hath made us priests and kings.



•230 Metre 29.

M
OPORTO. 11,11,11,10.

TT-ri— wsr^f^v
1. Hither, ye faithful, haste with songs of triumph, To Belhlehemgo your Lord of life to

EEErZESEEf
, To you this day is born a Prince and Sa-vii

=»

y-Ja3i-H=pgp&MS: ^Sg^ ^t

is ; O come and let ns worship, O
PIA _ CBES

t ; Now is the Word made flesh and dwells £

SLllE
3. Shoul his Almighty I ime, ye choirs of angels, And lei Ihe

riB=3=

,L—r—fl—r—h i i hr—r—

islial courts his praise repeat ; Un

T^-

nd lei us worship, O

ggJEggSjJIP^^
Metee 30. LEIST^l. 8,8,7,8,8,7.

r |
—

*

i
~F~rm—i~o rro~

come, and let i skip, O come, and let us wor-ship at his feet. 1. See the Lord of glory dy-ing! See him gasping, hear him crying!

(tSt
N-** -iCXMI

2, See the rocks and mountains shaking, Earth unto he: -tre quuki]

t£*fe=i m
3. Heaven's bright melodious legions, Chanting thro' the tune - ful regions,

igSElEBi=^B Lie
to

4. Hell, and all the pow'rs infernal, Vanquished by the King E-ter-nal,



gBCTB^f^gBgJTTOTJpgag^g^
?^: :£E

LEISTA.—Continued. 231

H I m
See his burdened bosom heave

;

Look yc ye that hung liim, Look how deep Ins have stung him, By - ners, look and live.

Nature's groans awake the dead
;

Look on Phoebus struck with wonder. Whilst the peals of le -gal thunder Smote the dear Re - deeni-er's head

£pgi§© TZ'^lL
±1 1 rr«i rrv

Cease to trill the qurV

zairfcg

string : Songs se-raph-ic, all pend-ed, Till the ]S i
"When he pourM his vital flood

;

Metre 31.

SEE
fcSb in

y his groans which shook ere-a-tion, Lo ! we found a proc - la - ma-tion, Peace and par -don by his blood.

SOLE^XIST IRA-HTHSTGr. 4 lines 6's.

i—riP^ HI
1. Once more be - fore we part, Bless the Ee-deem-er's Let eve - ry tongue and heart, Praise and a-dore the

^ii^g=g=l j^g^E^EFFJ^ m
2. Lord, thy name we come, Thy bless -ing still

-^.z=pz
3: si

part ; We met in Je - sus* name, In Je

P^i^ps
3. Still on thy ho - ly word "We'll live, and feed and grow ; Go on to know the Lord, And prae - tice what we know.

4. Now, Lord, be -fore we part, Help us to bless thy
; Let eve - ry tongue and heart, Praise and a - dore the same.



232 Metre 32. NEW YEAR. 5,5,5,11.

let us a - new Our journey pur-sue, Roll round with the year, Roll round with the year, And never standstill till the Master appearms^^^jm g^^B^^^W
time as a stream, Glid

LSZ3_rOS
ift -ly2. Our life

3. The ar-row is flown, The moment is gone, The mil - leu

4. May each in the day Of his com-ing say, "I've fought my

way, Glide ift-ly a - way, The fu-gi-tive moment re-fu-s

year, The rail - len-ial year, Rolls on to our view and e-ter-ni-t)'s near
;

thro', I've fought my way thro', And finished the work thou didst give rue to do !

Mi -ffy-^-p-r jiZcE EE ~i r

—

I
1—

r

Sfgggssi
Metre 33.

And nev- er stand still till the Mac-tor ap - pear. j

The fa - gi - tive moment re - fu -ent re - fu - ses to stay.

Rolls on to our view, and e - tor - ni - ty's near.

And fm-ish'd the work thou didst give me to do."

—a ri sr^ i ri si si

r

yr

GEEMANY. 8,7,8,7,7,7,8,7.

1. Did Je-ho - vah but de - sigr

To these perishing joys con - line

For a mo - merit's dream of time? ^

Barr'd from yon e - tor - ual clime ? »Mmmmm^smm
i^zizz^zz?

£pBjg MeM a
2 will be a

it sinks a

plun - der, Crumb-ling for tjie

sun - der, All to moul'd'rmg
worms be - low, >

dark - ncss go ? J

mm^ m s? -F=; m



GTERM^^Y-Contiimed.

wwfrrWFteES^m&^m* :=r-

Is this niu-sing mind a breath, Lost in all vie - to- riotts death?—Frail as dnst and va - por

aiPi^SiBagppiiP^ap

• '233

ng, "When these nior-tal powers are dy-ing.

All of con-scious life be - reft, At my nt - most Iim - it left, Born to quench each war

Metre 34

I

tion Deep in drear an -ni - hi - la - tion.

^iiS^S
SEE

VOICE OF "WA.R3SriIS3"G-. 11,11,11,5.
* * r^ i,*-^ 'TTrr t rffr

-H—j—P H H—?H-r—f—r»-* pj_ i_j_p_*.s l,-^^_L|_^_i_u-Li ' Li_L_pL|_
;4^ p i >_ajp.' pr pre

H— I—B—i—

I

— I—hi—r-r-N i i F-^Hi i i I hi—

i

—hr-r-hr-h i I f n^4l^aF^H^FFr-pF
sion, What .-I. all Ihvduoru be, when arrayed in terror, God shall command thee, covered with pollution, Up to (he judgment ? Up to (he judgment?

lii^giiiiiiiglasmmmmm^m^m
sticestill shall triumph, In iliy de-^iruc-tion, in thy de-struc-tion.2. Wilt thou escape from hir enl notice, Fly to the t

^^^BH^ rt annihilation 7 Vain thy presumption, justice still shall triumph, In thy de-siruc-lion, In thy de-:

i y-i<-

3. Slop thoughtless sinner, stop awhile* puudcr, Ere death arrest thee, and the Judge in vengeance, Hurl from his presence llnneallVighled .-piril, Swift to perdition, Swift to perdition.
4. Oft hashe called thoe,W (hou wouldst not hear htm, Mercicsaifd judgments have alike been slighted, Yet he is gracious, and with arms unfolded, Wails (o embrace thee, Waits, fee.

wt
5. Come, then, poor sinner, come away this moment, Just as you are come, filthy and polluted : Come to the fountain oj..en tor urn-leanness, Je>us in*.* he- vou Jesus iuvile>you.
6. But if you trifle with his gracious me>sage, Cleave to the world and love its guilty p easure, Mercy grown weary, shall in nghteou* judgment. Quit youforever. Quit you forever
7. Where the worm dies not and tbe fire eternal, Fills the lost soul with anguish and with terror, There shall the sinner spend a long forever, Dyi ig unpardoned, Dying linp.irdon'd.



234 Metre 35. SWEET HAEMONY. 10's <fe ll's.

'-^^—^-Y* r—hi— i—hi

—

i

—

*-V\—C_±l— i— 1—hi— i— i— hi
—

-i—- r~\—i—6— i—hi

—

t— I—r~
hi

—

i— m
]. O tell me no more of this world's i store, The time for such trifles with me

Eri£

o't-r ; A coun'ti'v l'Ve found Where true joys a-bolincl,

The souls that believe, in glory shall live, And me in that num-ber will Je - sus re

=3=

w ~ " &
-

T
I

&~~ o~
3. No mor-tal doth know what he can be-stow, What light, strength and comfort—go after him, go ; Lo ! onward I move t' a cit - ty a - bovc,

4. Great spoils I shall win from death, hell and sin, 'Midst outward af-flic-tion shall feel Christ with-in ; And when I'm to die, re - ceivc me I'll cry,

Metre 36. TEANSPOETING VISION". 7,6,7,6,7,7,7,7.

To dwell I'm de - ter-mined on that happy ground.

# a '

Rise, fol-low tliy Sa-vior, and \

~*—o-

i

and bless this glad day.

1
None gucss-es h>

m
ud rous ray journey will prove.

ggjgpj^gP'
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r
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r
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r
1. Burst ye emerald gates and bring To my niptur'd vis-ion, All th' ecstatic joy.^ thai spring.

2. Floods of ev-er-last-ing light Free - ly flash be-fore him ; Myriads with supreme delight,

g%-#4~ *-*-*-+|—*ri—h-rg—

I

— I—

r

-hi— i—I-*-*"*—B-H—*r-'—

h

3. Four-and-twen-ty el-ders rise From their princely station. Shout ^iis glorious vic-to-ries,

. <>.l:

For Je-sus hath loved me I . can-not tell whv 4. Hark I the thrilling Fymphonion, Seem methinks to Eeize us, Join we, too, the ho - ly lay

—



TRANSPORTING- VlSIOjN^Contimied
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235

^—'

—

i—-^.f

i—F—>-J-

Bound the bright E-lys-ian ; Lo

—I
*> rr~i r

longing eves ; Break ye in-ter-v
;
skies, Sun or righteousness arise ! Ope the gates of Paradise.

j^pag^pSPpggggggiPBg^Bg; -<=-^==\-
C-B

In - stant - ly a - (lore him; An - gels' trumps resound his fame, Lutes of lucid gold proc-laini All the mu-sic of his name, Heav-en ech-o-ing the same.

E= —FT-- -!- -F --R3F- - r-^FF-}-^ Ffrrn=:FF-F-h-R^^^fffffl^F~n*— ; i i
r '8' "i r^ r~" r<*—

I

Sing the great sal-va-tion ;
Cast their crowns be - fore his throne, C

-iQ—|
^ 1 1—

d

:c=tndtx£EEEfe3=E£
h.il r

sn - tial tone, " Glo-rj be to God alone, Ho - ly ! ho-ly ! holy One !"

£rj*=—c—

=J=*=FF^F SS
Sing of Him who saves us ; Sweet - est sounds in ser-aph's song—Sweet-est sounds on mortal's tongue—Sweetest carol <

Metre 37. HOLY REST. 4 lilies 10's.

g—Let its echoes flowalo

?T*HFF4FJT^4r^-F^
1. A -gain the clay returns of holy rest, Whicli, when He made the world, Jehovah blest ; When like his own he bids our labors cease, And a! I be pi-ety and nil be peace.

en fervently we raise Our supplication and our songs of praise.

^feS^fM^§^S1
ustjpreceplsguide; In life our Guardian

:ra -ted day. To learn his will and all we learn u-bey; So shall we hear, when fervently \

3. Father of heaven ! in whom our hopes confide,Whose pow'r defends us& whose precepts guide; In life our Guardian,& in death our Friend : Glory supreme be thine till lime shall end.

Mtria 1
:EEB*



236 Metre 38. BELIEVER'S DEPAETURE. 10,6,10,6,8,8,8,6
;

1. leak's this that steals, that steals upon my frame? Is it death? Is it death? 1 T . ,. , , .

T , ,,

That soon will quench, will quench this vital name? Is it death? Is it death ?/
n wa oe aeat" t soon sn.iu

FF ^p-

.' pain and sorrow free
;

2. Weep not, my friends—my friends, weep not for me ; All is well—all is well ! \
My sins are pardoned, pardoned—I am free; All is well—all is well! j*

There's not a cloud that doth a - rise To hide my Jesus from my eye

wmmm^mmmww^m^mmmmm^mm
;

All is well—all is well

!

PRAISE VICTORIOUS. 7,7,8,7,7,7,8,7

r-ij
i i

-+r<M i j i hi—i— i—i

—

I rw-j I i 1 1—vi I I- I—

h

I shall the King of

Ipiifii

I soon shall mount the upper skies, All is well—all is well

!

EH"
E633EEE I s

1. Head of the Church triumphant, We joy-ful-ly a - dore Thee ; Till thou appear, thy

ion's fur-nace, And passing lliro' the tire, Thy love we praise, that

-^rv-^-^^Fi—I—

r

+4 rw:=r"F-r-|:r-^F--f=h-F
3. Thou dost conduct thy people Thro' torrents of temptation ; Nor will we fear, while

gjgglSS g^ia^aiaHE^
4. By faith we see the glo- ry To which thou wilt restore us: The cross despise tot
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members here Shall sing like those ill glory, Vv e lift our hearts and

~rr«j

—

day?, And ever brings us nigher ; We lift our hands exulting 111 thine Almighty fa

-tPX 0_re -b_s_ r dii_t

—

j—
Inbless'd an-tic-i-pa-tion, And cry a-loud and give to God The praise»of our salvation.

CM P Ills^lgSI^^
Thelove divine that made us thine, Can keep us thine forever.

EjipEjEEPB

thou art near, The tire of tribulation, The world, with sin and Satan, In

"i—£ • i—P—i—i— i— h—'— f i
[~~i
—

!

—

<~h— i—ni a i—i—r—^~~taiD
_
|:r

n—rn—

r

r>,i

—

i—

i

—rrsj—1~
j i—r^v— i i rrw— '—5— I r»»—i— i

—

r^-^-f -

h opposes ; By thee we will break thro' them all, And s

that high prizeWhich thou hast Pet before us: And if thou count ns worthy. We each like dying Stephen, Shall sec thee stand at God's right hand To take us up to heave

Metre 40. SWEET EEPOSE. 7,8,7,8,7,7.

^^^^^^mm^^m^^^^^^m
Tit— —i -p, n i r—

r

—
i—i

i—nr 5Z!—I rrn r

~1

—

mm^mmmm
I shall live with him in In

£^Je-sus lives, this bod-y too Bursts the grave and breathes a-new.

^m^mm^&^^^^mm^^mm^mmm
2. Je - sus, mv Re-deem - er hves, I shall see his ex - al - ta-tion, 1 T,7 . ,

,.T, '
J u) • j j. i_ rn •* l • .• ' - A\ hv slmuid mortal K-r-r

\\ hen mv mould ring dust he gives lo its sweet re - an - 1 - ma-tion, J
J

£8Jpj£^^^EjEfeE
Will the Head its mem-bers leave?



238 Metre 41™=g GLORIOUS TEIITMPS. 12,11,12,8. ^

1. The Prince of sal-va-tion in tri-umph is ri-ding, And glo - ry at-teuds liiin a-long his bright -way ;
The news of his grace on the breez-es is gli-ding:

2. Ride on in thy greatness, thou conquering Savior ; Let thousands of thousands submit to thy reign ; Acknowledge thy goodness, entreat for thy fa-vor,

3. Then loud shall as-cend fron

•r. o 1—[~ *T \

— TH # J— I £ CT'

ctified na-tion, The i
i of thanksgiving, the chorus of praise; And heaVn shall re-echo tin

ri^^^rf^=r=^'^=^F^FT^=^T-

zgrj^EgBEJj^lr,

Metre 42. SOVEEEIGN SUMMONS. 6 lines lO's.
b-X- i :q=r=:^[-:iqFpi==H--F

^z-
:
z=p=p-^-n^zr^:

-ing his sway.

3E&"ESp^ES
f

'

And fol - low thy glo - ri - ous train.

oli and me - lo - di -

-ft Tft

~~F

lays,

ii£S£

gfe^pEgBigSJife^^^rggg
1. The Lord, the Sov' ns forth, Calls toe south na and awakes the north; Fr,

2. Uehold ! the Judge descends; his guards aie nigh, Tempest and lire allend him down (he -ky ; Heav'n,earlh and hell draw

lilgitSiiiil^Spgil^ari
g. Belu>ld! my ooy'nant stands for-ev-er good, Sealed by lb' E - ter-nal »ac-ri-fice in blood, And signed with all their

4, J, their Al-might-y 3a-vior and their Qod
; J an} their Judge ! ye heaven* proclaim abroad My jusi

3
Icr-nal



SOVEHEIG3ST StJMMON'&-CoiitimiedL '239m^mmtmm^mm^^^^mmmm.
•ountlillg orders epread, Thro' distant worlds tun! regions of the dead; No more shall atho ek his long delay ; His vengennce sleeps

—»-»
let all ih ! To hear his justice and the finn ; But gather first my saints

; (the Judg nds,) Bring them, yt gels, from their distant lands.

^^fjgggi^ig^g^^i^g^iiggii^§iif
es; the Greek, I he Jew, That paid the ancient worship or the new; The spread iheir thrones, And near

mgmB&&mm^m3^^&^=m&gg$m
nd declare Those awful truths thai

Metre 43.

jfc~S " qt-'~:—i it~i—3~CTn—r"i—r|"*"

sinners dread to hear; Sinner in Zi-on, tremble and re - tire, I doom thee, na

BOXJjSTDLESS MEECY. 7>& & G\
BTTf

till hyp • o-erile, to fin

EEB=P SPslgggSH
is passing by, Culls Ihe i i him, Brings salvation from on high, Now look up and view hiim

2. From his hands, his feet, his side, Runs the healing lotion ; ) a ,. r , o ,, . , ... ,,
,

. ..
, ,-.

^
t

.c t j f

, . „ ,
>., Mll ,,

,, je p U11 | il/v
.

t ,| 1(
. , cc..m -

\
^ee !ne healing waters move For the sick and dvuis ; Now resolve to gain his love, Or to pi

o- Grace s Store is al-wavs free. Drooping souls to ^lad-den ; 1 ti «•

.

• i-i • „- u*_i. n i l . l ^ » ah l. hi
Jes-IM cal's, ' Come unto rile,

"
i'e weary, heavy laden

;
|

Tho your s 'ns l,ke moun,ains hlSh .
R' se ar"' r«,acn lo heaven

;
Boon as you on me rely, All shall be for-giv-en.

gain his love, Or tn perish try



240 Metre 44. FINAL DECISION. 9's '& 8's.

1. That great, tremendous day's ap - proach-ing, That aw - ful scene is dr
AViiicb was foretold by an - cient proph - ets, De-creed from all e - tc

n
]5 ]' > Prepare, my soul, re - fleet and won - der,

See na-tnre stand-ing in a - maze - ment, To hear the last loud trumpet sound : ) m i j , n -r i i i ,i
» - j j ? j. -j , ' -v t - r 4.1 i i - a lie orb - ed lamps all vailed in sack - cloth,
A-rise, ye dead, and come to judg - ment, l e na-tions of this world a-round

:

}
l uww»i

—*%--i—i—Mi—H"
lltj.: I.

-|4> *-

i—

r

3ES gglll
3. Green graveyards, and the tombs of mar - ble, Give up their dead, both small and great

; ]

And the whole world, both saint and sin - ner, Arecom-ing to tlie judg-ment scat
; J

See Je - bus en the throne of

— I'l—i—i— i

—

ri 1—ri 1— i—

r

8' 1; 1 II i 1 I
1—;—

I

§~~i 1—

w

—

'

1 H 1—

I

—
f£^

at aw - ful scene is draw ing near, When yon shall see the great trans - ae - - tion, When Christ iu judg-ment sliall ap-pear.

their shi - ning n, The wheel of time now stopp'd for - - ev - - er, E - ter - - nal things are now be - gun.

wmm^mm&m^^mmm^m^mmmm
In cloud.-; de-scend - ing from the sky, With count-less hosts of shi - ning an - gel«, With hal - - le - lu - jah's shout for joy.



Met** 5^ MESSIAH. 8 lines Ts. 241

yon-der realms of light, Dwell the raptured saints a - bove, Far be-yon d our1. High ble sight, Hap-py in Immanuels's love;

' could not spe

^_
2. Oft the big un - bid - den tear, Steal - ing down the fur - row'd cheek, Told, in el - o - qnence sin-cere Tales of woe they could not speak

;

is e_±.ci r ~r 1

—

v~ "

Mid th

F'i g—

r

J— p^r~'~f*

—

s—e}~ IE-5CZr~~r-;

3. 'Mid the cho-rus of the ski. .-gel-ic ly

—±t—i
r
——ic,—1

;—

1

— a 1— ra

—

m— ra

—

r~*

._r^_.^_g_j_gJ=n_p._
ii

,

1

g__.^y ri_r^p_r

a - bove. Iiarlc, their songs rae-lo - di 1 Songs of praise to Je - sus, love
;

4. All is tran-quil and se -

I^PpSp
ue, Calm and un-dis - turb'd re-pose; Tlier ter-vene, There no ry fcem-pest blows

;

Once tliev knew, like us be - lo

£gEJ^EgE^EEEpgEp^
ale of tears, Tort'-

fc

=zpq*:q=£TzE=zpqE—fa=pcqz=^==^=qEt^q^^t

But these days of wcep-ing o'e

d heav-y woe,

—!~~qs
—

~

ubts, die-tress - ing fears.

Z IS
I _|_

: «.i

Pass'd this scene of toil and pain, They shall feel dis - tress er weep a - gain.

^lisiiliilgl^ii
Hap - py sjtir - its. fled Whe

-«

—

e-
i r~'

i

—s»i r
~

L^ricf 1 find ; Lnll'd to rest the

« T—a—(3—.-—S3—— ra tr— 1
1 -fflv—« p ff-—

1

1
1—M—

a

1— r—

i

1— 1—r -h—>— lzzzc

eh - ing head, Soothed the anguish of the mind.

-m—a-q-zzg

Eve - ry tear is wiped a

31
Sighfi nO "more snail heave the breast, Kigl.t is lost in end - less day, -in e - ter - nal re^t.



242 Metre 44

la

REDEEMING GBACE. 9's & 8 s
s.

gg
1. Come all who love mv Lord and Master, And like old Da - vid I will lell, } P „ ,.

">
. , „ - , ." ,

Though chief oC sinners, I've fonnd favor, By grace redeemed from death and hell; \
Far as ,he east from west is part - ed, So far my s.ns by dy - mg 1

%±9 wmwmtmm
Though like Bar-li-meus I was blind - ed, In

=E£±F^$gm ?—?- wm^^f^msf^s£m
3
^n 'Vl^''

ISe^Veh
!

mWhileH
^-

Pa^eS
T„'^^

d
,-

Wi ' ll

^
iS,,e0

r
P
!f„

Sin?: 8
",r"!i !

By f«* I »i«» U» heavenly oon-cert, They sing high strains of Je - sus' lov,Tno hell oppose and sinners mock me. In rapt'roua strains! II praise my God. J
J \ ' J D °

Metre 45. OHRISTIAJST WJLRF.A.RE. 7,7,7,5,7,7,7,5.

^^l^^^^^^^^E
From me by faith are sep - a - ra - ted, Blest an - te - past of joys a - bove.

=3^

^gjjpgppgs^a^ip
But Je- sus' love renioVd my blindness, And he his pard'ning grace revealed.

EF=FPSSp^f- •IHH

^jq^JH^^^^r^^-r^ri^El
1. Sol-diers of the cross, a-rise! Lo ! Captain from the skies.

±3

—xr—

a

—arr-*

—

al. ^—r.
—"- I—^—*—^-^---^.-—L

eavethe battle field

^ -»—»^—rr»-

3. By the mer-cies of our God, By Emanuel's streaming blood

Oh ! with de-sire my soul is long-ing, And fain would be with Christ above.

fa4EEE^^:±EEE^Er^E^=^^^=^F
4. By the woes which rebels prove, By the bliss of ho-ly love,



£3Ej
CHRISTIAN WARFARE-Continnecl. 243

Holding forth the glit Fear not tho' the battle low'r; Firmly stand the trying hour—Stand the tempter's utmost pow'r, Spurn his sla-ver-y.^^^^^g^B^B^^^^^^r^
Who would cast away his shield, Let hir Who/orZion's King will stand? Who will join the faithful band ! Let hit 'ith heart and hand, Let him face the foe.

^~>»r~r»j

—

rr si—r~

When a-lone for us he stood, Ne

~JE^E^Efe^S3=EE3zSESE
grtq^gig^^f^

! up the strife; Ev-er to the latest breath, Hark to what your Captain sailh, "Be thou faithful unto death—Take the crown of life.'

*-m A-

-^^F?^^^«|M§^^g^SS&B
Sinners, seek the joys a-bove, Sinners, turn »nd live! Here is freedom worth the name—Tyrant sin is put to shame— Gn spires the hallow'd flame—God the (

EVENING THOUGHT. 8,3,3,6.

1. Ere I sleep, for my God, I do bless mv Sa - vior.This day shown

-G- ™ -Q "-1

- er love me ; Let thy peace Be my bliss, Till thou hence re - more me.2. Leave me not, but

lEEia
3. Thou my Rock, my

£93E—E-g-F-g-

Guard, my Tow - er,

~5 r*

Safe - W keep, While I

7&

sleerj, Me with all thy pow - er.

m^^mm^=m^m^mmm^m$
4. And when -e'er in death. slum - ber, Let me wise, Count - ed in their num - ber.



14,4: EXHORTATION. 0,5,0,5,8,7,8,7,

'^4r-r—

r

—H—rl

—

i—a--*-"—
j

-| —j--|— i— i—p-hf—r~I"-r 'i ;i r—r~\~—iH -

i i r~i r~ h~t rTbrrTi _i_J_lt^ I:

l If life's pleasures cliarm ihee, Give ihem not thy heart, Lest the
g-tf'f

ensnare thee From Ihy God to part ; His favor seek, his praises speak, Fix here thy hope's foundation
;

2. lfdis-tress be-l'all Ihee, Painful though it he, Let not grief ap pal thee—To thy Sa 1 hear, And calm thy per-t

ro—

r

^^m^m^mm^mm^^^m^m^mm^mmj^S^i.
3. When earth's prospects fail thee, Let it not d 'Her comforts wait Ihee—Chr I freely bless; To Jesus lice—thy prop he'll be, Thy heav'nlyc

4. Dangers may approach thee— Let the

a
h 1 k~

alarm
;
Christ will ever walc^ thee, And protect from harm : He n^ar ihee stands with mighty hands, To ward off each temptation,

Mitre 48. SWEET FRIENDSHIP. 6,5,6,5,6,6,6,5.

Serve him and he will ever be The Bock of thy sal-va-tion. j

sf-ef-

The waves ofwoe shall ne'er o'eflow The Eock of thy sal-va-tion.

-
t B-

For grief below cannot o'erflow The Rock of thy sal-va-tion.

gcErmrrni :<rraz:

1. When shall we meet again ? Meet ne'er to sev-er, When will peace wreath her chain

When shall sweet friendship glow,

3. Up to the world of light Take us, dear Sa May we all there u-nite,

To Je-sus fly, he's ey-rer nigh, The Rock of thy salvation. 4. Soon shall we meet a-gain, Meet ne'er to sev-er^Soon will peace wreath her chain



sP^

SWEET FRIEyPSHlP-Continned. ^ 2^5

Safe from each blast that blows, In this dark vale of

( 'liaimviL-ss l'nr-L' joys ce^les 6 tial thr

igigsk—k-p-^k- ff

ap-py for - ev-i
=5F

Where bliss each heart shall iill

«««*

»—r~i—'

—

f
-1 **'

ind fears of part - ing chill,

! kin-dred spir-its dwell,

?_•..: 1

1

rn—r——wzrr:

ind time bur joys dis ; pel,

,«—F^--!«niT-:F-FiF-F^«-r«-
-

-t
=l-.*-tf» :

r~i t<c« sicrH

—

— i—

_

r i— i—r o~tz~t—It
i— I

rv»~—°~r bi— i— I

*J— i

—

I
-

Round us for-ev - er !

Metre 49.

Our hearts will then re-pose, Se - cure from worldly woes; Oar songs of pra

i^acteftte rest. 8,6,8,8,(3,

of peaceful rest To rlor souls dn-lress'd, A balm for

j«-eL-$i-i»i-L-3—«iJ-eLjJJ— l-J—LiLJJ-^-1

-
e)v«—! 1— -—

!

lzi-jl^j—

!

T^j +!• ^ Leb—Lr_iJ_^_^_rn L^IJ^-Jiel p- -o J

2. There is a home tor weary souls, By sins and a

f~r?5T
3—rr~i—rr~i~^"

vs driv'n, When toss'd on life's * shoals, Whenslon oils, And all is drear but heave

3. There faith lifts uptbe tearless eye, The he And all se-rene in heaven.pest passing by, Sees eve - ning shadows quick - ly fly, And all

SE
4. There fragrant flow rial bloom, And joys suprt ; There rays db irse the gloom,—Beyond the dark and narrow tomb, Appears the dawn of hea



246 Metre 51. HEALIKG FOtTMTAHST. %'X?t
iX$&,%&>^ffggg ^^ff?f«CT

1. See the foun-tain o - pen'd wide That from pol - lu - tion frees Flovr-ing from the wounded side Of our Iru-man-uel Je - sus !

' -4h ->- -'- -- ->-

2, Sin-ners, hear the Sa - vior's call, Con - sid - er what you're do - ing ; Jesus Christ can cleanse you all, Will you not come un -to him?

u~cc B
3. Dy - ing sin-ners, come and try ; These wa - ters will re - lieve you ! With-out mon-ey, come and buy, For Christ will free-ly give you.

, He who drinks shall nev-er die; These wa - ters fail him nev - er ; Sin-ners come, and now ap-ply, And drink and live for- ev - er.

, "Weep-ing Ma-ry, full of grieSJ Came beg- ging for these wa - ters; Je - sus gave her full re - lief, With Zi-on's sons and daughters.

>^v — — m /TV — aw~# .lw—r

—

o o—rz r # r 1_— *~—r~—r~—

r

a m~{_ r~

Ho! eve-ry one that thirsts, Come ye to the i, -ters; Free-ly drink and quench your thirst With Zi - on's and daugh-ters.

^^^^^=m^&^^m^^m -JLZX zjdir^zz,

-o=»z_r-LzS;=a

Holeye-ry one that thirsts, Come ye to the wa-ters; Free-ly drink and quench your thirst With Zi-on's sons and daugh-ters.

£ k—i =—

=

--,
, —a—r*—-ft—

fm^m^^m^m^^^mm^^^mw^



TO-D^Y. 6,4,6,4. '247

1. To- day the Sa - vior rails: Ye wand'-rers, come; O ye be - night - ed souls, Why Ion - ger roam.

Bfcji-z

—

b—F-g-—»—»—»—f
—g—f

—

^

^ifeg^g
—i

r—i

r

- F—j—f—g—Fj—g—g—» -f

—

b—p mm
2. To - day the Sa

j^lEEiEEF^EEEEE
vior calls: O hear him now; With - in these sa - cred walls To Je - sus bow.

3. To - day the Sa

J3ESEEE3EEEE

calls : For ref - uge fly ; The storm of jus - tice falls, And death is

-^^m^m^m^^^^^^^^M^m^

i

4. The Spir _ It calls to - day: Yield io his pow'r: Oh, grieve him not a - way; Tis

Metre 52. LOVELY MORNLSTG. 11,11,10,4,11.

feiEFis^EESSEE^EEF^EEEE^^EET

- cy's h,

Zo rarera

While the mighly, mighty, mighty irump sounds," Con saway," O let us be rear]-y, and hail the bright duy

i
§E4f

it tiny.

Si
^Z~ - s™~? ^—' "

s—

-

f
'—^~ "~^ ^—'

&

2. And when that bright morning in splendor shall dawn,
j whj| h mighty, mighty, mighty trump sounds, " C

Our tears "Will be end - ed, our sorrows all gone; j
B " ° " ° ' r

-h*-r«.

JS£fta SEiH
r^-fl*P

vay, " O let us be read-y, and hail the bright day.

o—| O I I. ;l I

EEE^^EEEFEi
3. The graves will be o- pen'd, the dead will arise,

j while the mighv, mighty, mighly trump sounds, " Come, come away," lei us be read-y, and hail the bright day.
And with the K-c- deem-er nfbunlup to the skies,

J

o .> d j> o j r j >



Cj4r8 Metre 53.

~-%li
E

HEAVENLY TREASIJEE. 9,8,9,8,9,8,10,8Mlfcfce W& -f*—{3-

1. Re-lig- ion! 'tis a glo-rious treas - ure, The pur-chase of

It fills the soul wtth eon-so - la - tion, It lifts the tlioug

blood ; T j. ,
.

tJpais^-i±z

8 )

rate fe SE&jpaJ:

2. While journeying here thro' trib-u-la - tion,

And while strife sev-ers the am - hi - tious.

In Chris-tian love we'll march a

In Je - sua Christ we'll all be

—a—a-
ir-i—i

—

o°ne
S

:

!

}
Kc " "S

our fears, it soothes our sor - rows,

1-p^gg^j^a^genites to - geth -

3. How Heet-ing—vain,—how tran-si - to - rv, This world with all its pomp and sho
Its vain de - lights and short lived pleas-nres— I'll glad - ly leave them all be - \o

4. This earth-ly house must be dis-solv - ed, And mor- tal life will .soon be o't

All earth-ly care and earth-ly sor - row, Shall pain my eyes and heart no mor

But loi

Be - lii

and grace shall be my

ion pure will stand for

}—FR—r—FF^

—

B—»—F-^-F——SJr

i$±B.

It smoothes our way o'er life's rough sea; 'Tis mixed with goodlier, meek humble pa - tienee : This heav'n-ly por - tion mine shall be.

Iu honds of 1

2
• ges are on-ward This heav'n-ly por - ti< shall be.

While I in Christ such heau-tios see; While end- less

And my glad heart shall strengthened be, While end- less

ard roll

ard roll

This heav'n-ly por - tion mine shnll be.
This heav'n-ly por - tion mine shall he.

A greater variety of Metr inued throughout the. seennd part of this work.



P AET II.

CONTAINING THE LONGER TUNES OE DIFFERENT METRES, SET PIECES, AND ANTHEMS.

"Nor now i.ni.infr Ihe choral harps, in I his

The native elimu of sung are Ihose llllUnufl

Wiih lusher notes ascendinjf, who below,
In holv ardor aimed at lolly strains.

True fame is never lost : many whose nan;

Were honored much on i

For poetry, and with are
Hold no unequal rivalry i

Metre 1. TRUKO. L- M.

1. Great God ! let all our tuneful pow'rs, A-wake and sing thy mighty name ; Thy hand revolves our circ-lirig hours—Thv hand, from which our being came.

2. Seasons and moons still rolling round, In beauteous or - der speak thv praise ; And years with smiling mer-cies crown' d. To theesue-cess-ive honors raise.

3. To thee we raise the annual .song, To thee, the grate-ful tribute give ; Our God tlol'n still our years pro-long, And 'midst un
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i pro-long. And 'midst unnumbered deaths, we 1

4. Our life, our health, our friends we owe, All to thv vas

5. Tims will we.sing till nature cease, Till sense and lai

32

bound-ed love, Ten thousand precious gifts be - low, And hope of no - blur joys a - ' ove.



250 WESTFOKD. L. M.
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1. Descend from he;

mm
al Dove, Sloop down and lake us on thy wings, And moirnl and bear us far above The reach of these inferior things; And mount aud !
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nndliim stand, And tin-- nd pow'rs before him fall ; The God shines gn
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Ihe Man, And sheclssweul glories on Ihem all, The God shine
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tar a-liove The reacli of Ihese in-fe-rior things ; Beyond, beyond lliis lower sky, Up where e-ler-na! ages roll, Where sol - id p'eas-inos nev - er die, And fruits imp
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Ihem all. Oh, what amazing joys they feel, While to their golden harps they sing, And sit i
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y heaven-ly hill, And spread the
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Al-might - y Fa - ther's Ihrone ; There sils c
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cl Willi lijjal.CIotlied in a body like
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nphs ol'lheir King, When shall the clay, dear Lord, appear, Thai I shull I ill lo dwell above, And staod and how lliem there, And \

Metre 2. BIT^OA-ISI. i3r^1T ^'^'"''^"v.

1. By cool Si-lo - am's sha - dy rill How fair the 111 - v grows! How-sweet the breath beneath the hill, Of Sharon's dew - y rose.

2. Lo! such the child whose ear-ly feet The paths of peace have trod, Whose se-cret heart with in-fluence sweet Is up-ward drawn to God.

By cool Si-lo - am's sha-dy rill The lil - Thejwse that Mourns beneath the hill, Must short -It lade

4. And soon, too soon, the wint'-rv hour Of man's ma - iu - ler age Will shake the ?oul with sor-row's pow'r And stoim-y pas-sion's rage.

b. thou who giv - est life and breath, We seek thv grace a - lone, In child-hood, man-hood, age, and death. To keep us still thine own.



WETHEESFIELD L. M.

1. Far from my thoughts, vain world, be gone, Let my religious hours alone : Fain would my eyes my Savior see—I wait a vis - it, Lord, from thee I
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and cheer my heart with
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ailing face, And spread the table of thy grace ; Bring down a taste of truth di-
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My heart grows warm with ho-ly fire, And kin-dies with a pure de - sire ; Come my dear Je - sus from a - hove, And feed my soul with heaven-ly love.
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Bless'd Jesus, what de-li - cious fare ! IIow sweet thy en-ter-tain-ments are ! Nev-er did an - gels taste a - bove Ke-deem-ing grace and dy - ing love.
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Tlie trees of life r-tal stand, In bio i at thy righ hand, And i by thy side Ri-
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Hail great Ir
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s
di - vine ! In thee thy Fa-tlier's glories shine, Thou brightest, sweetest, fairest One, That eyes have seen
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of bliss per - pet - ual glide.

Is known.
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Metre 54. PALESTINE. 12,9,12,9,13,9,12,9. ^ 253
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1. They havegunetothe land where the patriarchs rest, Where ihe bones ofthe prophets are laid, Where the chosen ol Israel the promise possessed, And Jehovah his mandates di.-p'ay'd,
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They have gone lo ihe land where the go-pel's glad sound Sweelly luned bv Ihe angels above, Was re-ec lined on earth through the regions around. In the accents of heav-en-!y love.
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They have gone— Ihe glad heralds of mercy have gone - Where Ihe beast and false prophet have since trodden down
To Ihe land where the martyrs once bled

;
The lair fabric that Zion Nad reared,

-Olhou Shepherd olTsiael ! have gone, Theglad missicn in love to restore; Thou wilt never forsake l lit 3 them alone, Thy rich
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To Ihe laud whore Ihe
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ly led.fsinners once trod : Where helabor'd. and languished and bled ; Where'he triumphed o'er death and ascended loGiid, As He captive cap-liv-i-ty led

Where the Spirit descended ill tokens ol (tame, The rich sifts of his grace lo reveal ; Where apostles wrought signs in Imiii. el's name, For Ihe troth of their mission

iv.-
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.mill ol'thei

Lelthv licfsingsgo with them—Obelhou i heir shield From the shafts of the fowler lhalfly; thou Savior of s

And Ihe places that knew there defiled
;

led, In thy mercy und might (rum on high.



'254: Metre 55.
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1. The voice of my Be - lov - ed sounds, While o'er th

BPRlNa. 8,8,8,8/T,?.

top he bounds; He Hi.
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2. The scat - tered clouds fled at last—The i gone, the i

- ter's past, The lov er - mil
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ilo -The wart)' - li: chants our eal Now with sweetly pen - moan, Coos the tur-tle do
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Sent-ly ilotli he chide my stav, " Rise, my love,. and come a - wav, Rise— Rise, mv love, and come a - way"
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Now with sweet-ly pen - sive moan, Coos the
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tur - tie - dove a - lone, Coos— coos the tur - tie - dove a - - lone.
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Metre 56. PILGRIM'S FAEEWELL. 8,8,8,8,6,6,6,6,4.M
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1. Fare-well, Farewell, Farewell my friends, 1 musUle V""e. I have no home nor slay with you ; I'll take my slafl'and Iravel on Till 1 a bel-ler world can view.
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re-well, Fare-well, Fare-well my brethren in ihe Lord, To you I'm bound in chords of love; Yet we believe Ins gracious word. And soon we all shall meet a-buve.

'
3. Farewell, Farewell, Farewell old soldiers ofthc cross, You've struggled Ion? and hard for hea'v'n ; You've counted all things else but loss, Fight on, the 'ill soon l.C

i. Fare-well, Fa

I'll march to Canaan's land, III land on Canaan's shore, Where pi

blooming sons of God, Sore conflicts yet n-wait for you; Yet dauntless keep the heavenly road, Till Caiman's happy land
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I'll march to Canaan's land, I'll land on Canaan's shore, Where pi nd, And troubles eon
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I'll march to Ca nd, I'll land on Ca-naan's shore, Where pie
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Fight on, Fight on, Fight on, the t
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I'll march to Ca I land, I'll land on Canaan's shore, Where pleasun nd, And trouble ,Fare-wel!, Farewell, Farewell, my faithful friends, farewell.



256 Metre 57.
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UNITED PEAISES. 8,6,8,6,8,8,8,6.
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1. Sing hal - le - lu - jah ;

praise the Lord ! Sing with a cheer-ful voice ; Ex - alt our God with one ac - cord, And in his name re - joice

;
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Shall join thUngeli. lays, per -feet har-mo
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To God our Sa-vior's praise

;
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to sing, thou rnn-sora'd host, To Fa-tkel-, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost, -Till in the realms of end - less light, Your praises shall u
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"He hath re do: n;;d us bv his blood, And made us kings and priesfe to God : For us, for us the Lamb was slain," Pm
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se ve the Lord ! A - men.
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Metre 58.
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PAS8IVENBSS, 10,8,10,7,10,10,10/7.
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1. Shed not a tear o'er your friends, early bier, "When I am gone, When I : ; Smile if the slow tolling- hell you should hear, When I am gone, lam gone.

& o e e & H & o «»• & & ' & & &
. Plant ye a tree which may wave over me, When 1 am gone, When I am gone; Sing ye a song if my grave you should see, When I am gone, I am gone

a not a sigh for the blest early dead, When I a
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3. Plant ye a rose that may bio un o'er my bed When I
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:, When I an Breathe not a sigh for the blest early dead, When I am gone, I am gone
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Weep not for me when you stand round my grave ; Think who has died his beloved to save ; Think of the crown all the ransom'd shall have, When I am gone, I im gone.
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Come at the close of a bright summer day, Come when the sun sluds his last lint: id rejoice that I thus pass'd away, When I am gone, I s

Praise ye the Lord that I'm freed from all en re, Serve ye the Lord that my bliss you man share, Look ye on high and believe I am there, When I urn gone, I am gone.
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258 m™e go. SCOTLAND. 12,12,12,12,14,19-
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1. Tbe voice of free grace cries, escape lo the mountain. For Adam's lost race Christ hath opened a fountain ; For sin and trans-gres-sion, and eve • ry pol - lu-lion,

2. Now Jesus our King j is—O'er sin, death and hell he is more than vietorious; With shout-ing pro - ciaim it—

O
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3. With joy shall we stand, having gained the blest Canaan ; With harps in our hands we with joy will adore him ; We'll range the sweet plains on the bunk of Lhe riv-er,

CHORUS.

His blood flows mo=l freely in streams of salvation, His blood flows most freely in slreamsof salvation. Hal-le - lu - jah to the Lamb who has pur - chased our par-don,
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1 freely, O glo -. salvation ! He sa i most tree-ly, O gl
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And sing of sal - va-tion for lo the Lamb who has pu chased our par-dou,
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SCOTLAND-Oontinued. 259^^^^p^^TTTTTf^^^^^^l
praise lii We'll praise hin
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- gain when we pass o - ver
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We'll praise I

We'll praise him
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when we pass o
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Jor - dan, We'll praise him a - gain when we pass o - ver Jor - dan.

pas» We'll praise hin
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o - ver Jor - dan.

E 2 - AZMON. C. ]\I.

1. Plung'tl in agulfoi dark despair, We wretched sinners lay, Williuul one cheerful beam of hope, Or spark- ofglimm'ring day. Hal-le-lu jah ! Hal-le-lo-jah ! Hal-le-lu - jab !
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2. Willi pitying eyes Ihe Prince ofGrace Beheld our helpless grief; He saw, and O, amazing lore, He flew lo our relief. Hal-le • lu-jahl Hal-le-lu-jah ! Hal-le - lu - jah !

3. Down from ihe shining seals above. Willi joyful haste he fled. Entered the grave in mortal flesh. And dwell among the dead.
4. U lor this love let rocks and hills, Their lasting silence break-, And all harmonious human toungues The Savior's praises speak.
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ghly joys, Strike all your harps of gold : Bui when yc



metre 6i. PAETING HYMN". 8,6,8,0,(3,6,6,8A_S60

1. How pleasant thus to dwell be -low lb fel - low - ship of love; 1 ,r ,
, , ., . ,„

And t£o' we part, 'tis bliss to know The good shall meet a - bove \ i

fhe S"od shal1 meet a-boTe
'

The good shall meet a - bove,
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2. Yes, hap- py thought, when we are free From earthly grief and pain; J . ,

In heaven we shall each other see, And nev-er part a - gain
; j

Ana " L'T"er piirt a
" Sa" And'riev - er part a - gain,

. The chil-dren who have loved the Lord. Shall hail their teachers there; \
And teachers gain the rich re - ward, Of all their toil and care; /

Of all their toil and care, Of all their toil and care,

m
And tho' we part, 'tis bliss to I
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The good shall meet a - bove. Oh I that will be joy - fill, jov-ful, joy - ful ! Oh ! that will be joy - fill, To

In heav'n we shall each oth-er see, And nev-er part a - gain, Oh ! that will be joy- ful, joy -ful, joy - ful ! Oh ! that will be joy - ful, To
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.And teachers gain the rich re-ward Of all their toil and care. Oh ! that will be joy - ful, joy - ful, joy - ful ! Oh ! that will be joy - ful, To
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To meet to part -last-in- song With tho*e who've £no, On Ca-naan's hap-py shore, And sing tin

To meet to part On Ca-naan's happy shore, And sing the ev - er-last-ing song, With those who've gone hefor
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eet to part no m

Metre 62.

3tB3tt
To meet to part On Ca-naan's happy sin lg, With (hose who've gone before
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ADORATION. 11,8,11,8.
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dore him, And
j

id ibis earlh-ly ball ; la holy aloud before him, And shoul his pr;

2. The Lurdi- great ! His majesty how glorious ! Resound his praise from shore to shore; O'er sin, and death and hell now made victorious He rules and reigns fur-ev-er more.

f
(•' -»- -*-

3. The Lord is great ! Hismerey how abounding! i'e angels, strike your golden chords ! O praise your God with voice and heart resounding, The King of kings and Lord of lords,

\PS^F-RET^^F^^F?^ SFfErF



i&3 Metre 59. HOME. 11,11,11,11,5,11.

1. 'Mid scenes of eon-fu-sion and creature complaints, How sweet to my soul is communion with saints: To find at the banquet of mer-cy there's room,

2. Sweet bonds that unite all the children of peace, And thrice precious Jesus, wh< love cannot cease ; Though oft from thy presence in sad - ness I roam,

I sigh from this bod-y of to be free, Which hinders my joy and < uy temp-ta-tions like bil-lows may foam,

f§£- -<a-\-e—

A

:—m-[7G—*-~m-]—1—^

—

\-\-<a-f—e-£&—M-m-V-&—ft—fl-l-^n—1~^-{--g—£-&-[-&—«—a-l-a-".*-*^^— 3-^FP-g—

F

4. While here iu the val-ley of con-flict I stay, O give me submission and strength as my day ; In all my af- flic-tions to thee would I come

And feel the pres-ence of

"—^~LZ1 CTT~l—

1

1

I long to be-hold thee in glo - ry at home.

I
1

! ^P^^^^F^^^^^^F^ F̂ ^
home. Home, home, sweet, sweet home, lie - ceive me, dear Sa-vior, in glo - rv, my home.

sg
=3)
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Fo—i~#"F*

All, all will be peace when I'm with thee at home. Home, home, sweet, sweet ho Re - ceive me, dear Sa - vio

e-P—s—a—*-F;S

—

m—m-^—e—^—n^P—Q—If-—e—\- P3—^fH— a—F—a—P—e—«—«-pa--«—«-|—a—^—ap_s-"|L-

Re - joic in hope of my glo - ri - ous home.



Metre 1. _ UmVEESAL PRA.ISE. L. M. 2(33

>^^RrJ^r^"::?^fW ^4FFH-FFR=}-H:

!-i
:

angels loach; lie dwells c uled in radiant flame, Where neither

lie spoke the wond'rous word, and lo! Creation rose at his command ! Whirlwinds and seas their limits know, Bound in the liol-low of his hand

The tide of creatures ebhs and flows, Me ;
their changes by tin No ebb his sea of glory knows, His

;:gFSBFJ£Bz
•zK.br

m
The spaciousworlds ofheavenly light, Compared with him, how short they fall 1 They are too dark and he too bright; Nothing are they, and (iod is all.

t£j£jaq:»C£3
TT^

' '

, I t

There rests the earth, there roll the spheres, There nature leans and feels her prop, But his own self-suftieience bears The weight of his own glo - lies up.

Then fly my song in endless round, The lofty tune let Michael raise ; All na-ture dwell up - on the sound, And sing in highest notes of praise.

fe



264 Metre 1. GEACIOUS EEWAED. L. M.

a^^^^^EE^^^^Pgfe^^^^g^^^F^S
1. A poor way- fa -

;
Man of grief lias oft - en cross'

d

ay way, Who sued so hum-My for re - lief, That I could ncv-er an-swer nay,

s^B=i -«)—ic gg^^^Siil^S^^^i
2. Once when my scanty meal was spread, He enter'd ; not a word He spake ; Just per-ish- ;

for want of bread ; I
j

nil,—He bless'd it, break

3. I spied Him where a fountain burst Clear from the Rock, His strength was gone ; The heedltI spied Ilim where a fountain hurst Clear from the Beck, His strength was gone ; The heedless waters moek'd His thirst, He heard it, s • it hurrying on
;

zE«=3 EE
4. Twas night; the Woods were out; it blew A winter bur -loof— I heard His voice a-broad, and flew To bid Ilim welcome to my roof;

not pow'r to ask His name, Wh.itb.-er He went or whence He came, Yet was there something in His eve, That won my love, I knew not why.

And ate, and gave nre part a-g u-gel's por-tion the

'-a—»—
For while I fed with ea - ger haste, That crust was i

PS&
lis'd the sufl'-rer up, Tiiriee from the stream He drained my cup, Dipt and re-turn'd it run-ning o'er; I d:I drank, and nev- er thirst-ed more,

I wai ra'u—I cloth'd—I cheer'd my Guest, I laid lib my couch to rest, Then made the hearth my bed, and seemed In E-den's gar-den while I dreamed.



Metre I. ITILY. L. _M. 265

m^^*&gm&?3m&$¥$^^&m&m&¥:
The ran-som'd spir-it

No more on stormy
The clime of cloud-less beauty Hies

; \ B cheerle g are the iieav'nly fields, The cloud-less clime no
She hails her ha - ven m the skies

; (
J '

o t~0-\
—o—a r -Q—

a

~r

2. The che-mb ne

And One with

• the view-less throne Hath smote the harp with trembling hand, \
lire liatli flown To touch with fla th'au-elicbaml:

But timeless is the quiVring string, No mel - o - dy

4f-p-pg-»:t=g-»T^"gTP~F»4"F-~PF^
Earth sea, and sky one language speak In har-mo-ny that sooth.es the soul : \

. ^ h d , , j Hs . tQ thfi
lis heard when scarce the /.eph-vrs wake, And when on thuuder*. thunders roll:. J,

QgpPrfF^ff
pleas - ure yields, There i ly love.

Ga. - briel Bring, Mute

E3EB
~ when a - bove The harps of heav'n wake not to ; The harps of heav'n wake not to love.mmm^mmmm^mmmmm&m?mm:»_g=&

bo - som peace ; O speak, In - spii a - bove, And cheer our hearts, ce - les - tial Love, And che hearts, ce - les - tial Love,



266 GOLGOTHA. L. M.
E^b ^mmtm^^^m^E^ i

1. Now let our mournful songs record The dying sorrows of our Lord: When he corn - plained in tears and blood, As one for-saken of his God.

l^p^li^llig^^ili^i^^ipjips

2. They wound his head, his hands, his feet, Till streams of blood each other meet, By lot his gar-men ts they di-vide, And mock the pangs in which he died.

i»-T-»n ;;-—«—1»-1»-| f»-i ——t f»-f
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h r „ *-i firr+-

^P¥¥± B—-
-f-imm^m giygllgliiiilgl

EE^ I
The Jews beheld him thus forlo

And snaked their heads
He rescued others from the grave,

aughed in scorn— Now let him try himself t

Now let him try hit

^b^L^^f^^^Hf^^^^a^bS Mr^ris^CK-j:

But God, his Father, heard his

Kaised from the dead, he reigus on high

;

P^EFSF^^F^:*FSFF^FF:r=rF=R=F= §Me^Se



Metre 1.

iH£ F-- m
DOVER. L: M 267

:P=^

1. My soul, thy great Cre-a-tor praise ; When cloth'd in his ce-les-tial rays, He in full

3&=

-jes - ty ap-pears, And like obe his glo-ry i

2. An-gels, whom his own breath inspires Hi;
;
And swift as thought their armies i

*

—

¥—-
i, To bear his vengeance or his love

;

h was cover'd with the flood, Which high a-bove the mountains stood, He thunder' d, and the o-cean fled, Con-fined to its ap-point-ed bed.

4. He bids tlie crystal foun-tains flow, And cheer tin al-lcys as they go ; There gentle herds their thirst allay, And for the streams wild ass-es bi

ligr^^iS^^^S V—

'

Z&£ m
; for his curtains spread ; Th'un fathomed deep he makes his bed ; Clouds are his chariot when he flies On wing-ed storms aero

Mmim^M^m^M§M^m^^^^
The world's foundation by his hand Is pois'd, and shall for- stand ; He binds the i

The swelling billows know their bound, And in their channels walk their round ; Yet thence convey'd by secret veins, They spring on hills and drench the plains.

-d--^--^zr^F{:Fzj^-^r[^ P-F
From pleasant trees which shade the brink, The lark and linnet light to drink; Their songs the lark and linnet raise, And chide our si-lence in his praise.



2G8 LOTJD HALLELUJAH. L. M.

c^^§mtegifc
TEE S

1. Loud hal - le - lu -jabs to the Lord, From distant worlds, where creatures dwell ; Let heav'n begin the solemn word, And sound it dreadful down to hell.

affi^i^a^Bii^i^ai
2. High on a throne his glo-ry dwells, An - ful throne of shi-ning bliss ; Fly thro' the world, O sun, and tell How dark thy beams compared to his.

—fr-rt-t—

i

i 1^1 I—
i

i i
1— i—H— i ^jgjHhg^I— I—l~j^~~rr—

i I

fcj
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3. Mortals, can you refrain your tongue When na - ture all

£_*- —p—I*"

-!&—!- mm^msmm^
d you sings? O for a shout from old and young, From humble swains aud lofty kings!

-p—f>-
zcrzzzrmm^mm

4. Je - ho-vab I 'tis a glorious word I

te^f^Pi
The Lord, bow ab-so - lute be ]

ay it dwell on eve-ry tongue J But saints who best have kuown the Lord, Are bound to raise the noblest song.

fT-r-in—-rr-. P i
f

gel bond the knee; Sing of his love in heav'nly strains, And speak how fierce his ter-rors be.

j^^SEfes^g^^feEJJE
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A - wake, ye tempests, and his fame In sounds of dread-ful praise de-ela Let the sweet wbis-per of his name Fill eve - ry gen-tle breeze of air.

mmttTmi^grrftFfew&^g^mS3EEEE
Wide as his vast do-min-ion lies, Make the Cre - a-tor's name be known

, Loud as bis thunder shout his praise, And sound it loft - y as his throne.

a; ii.m^ -
_ r~rn 1 1

—

Y— i hi i i —r~
c-P-£:

ggg^lii'-'^R

of (he sronders of that love Which Ga-briel plays on evc-ry chord, From all be-low and all a - bove Loud hal - le - lu - jahs to the Lord.



Metre 6. MIDDLETOK 8 lines 7's. 269^ga^gg^gs_ff _ J—^—^^.
1. Hail the day that saw him rise Rav - ished from our wish - frn eves : Christ a-while to mortals giv'n, Re - aa-eends his native heav'n

;

2. Him though high-cst heav'n re - ceives, Still he lores the earth he leaves ; Tho' re-turn-ing to hi6 throne, Still he calls mankind his own
;

3. Mas-ter, (may we ev - er say,) Ta - ken from our Head to - day. See, thy faithful servants, see, Ev - er ga-zing up to thee

;

4. Ev - er up-ward let us the wings of love. Looking when our Lord eh: e, Longingfor out Messed hon

There the pompons triumph waits ; Lift your heads, e - tor - nal gates, Wide un-fold the ra - diant scene, Take the King of glo - ry in.

Still for us he in - ter - cedes; Pi lent his death he pleads: Next himself pre-pares our pla

±r-1—hr-"r~hr^|—r-rih i I
rr^rj—* V

w—r—r—hi
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i r— [ I
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l

jV^-i
~*\ 1

LI C±izrj±
Grant, tho' parted ft

-<S—A

• sight, High

-j—ri«-p-i«

height, Grant our hearts may thither ri^e, Fol - lowing thee be-yond the skies.

There wc shall with thee remain Partners of thine end- less reign; There thy face un-cloud-ed seej Find our heav'n a heav'n in thee,

jgp^=T=FF^P^g^^^^g^E=g=E^P^



270 Metre 1. SOCIAL BAND. D. M.

L
fTXVa^td from |o^6

b^n%W
do

k
you

eS £^tj^j }
H^ 7™ just ventured to the field, Well armed with helmet, sword and shield,

-P»H:

thoughts delight to soar Where earth and time shall be no more,
Be-ware of pleas-u

It ean-not qui - et Jor-dan'g

A - las ! it cannot soothe thee lo

,
Nor cheer the dark and silent era

-i—rH-n i i i +t—a— i— i
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Metre 1. LOVING KINDNESS. L. M.

And shall the world with dread alarms Compel you now to ground your

zzi~h—rFn—r* SE^ifeferM-H-B-

l C «**1—)—n—TC—i
i ~1'm l~ ' ~i

I
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i

rr— l—i~I~^~rr9~d—I rZTfc-tr

a-- B-^-B " L_L_LJ b_!_3_I__

plore by faith the heav'nly fields, And pluck the fruit that Canaan yields.

fcttiid
[—p—i—i—iri—( n—i—

i

1

—

h I i r

2, He saw me ru -hied in the fall, Yet lov'd me not-with-stand-ing all;

3. Tho i hosts of mighty foes, Tho* earth and hell my way oppose,

£* -*T

R mM
4, When trouhle like a gloomy cloud Hath gathered thick and thundered loud,



LOVING KINT)K'ESS-ContiiTaedv 271

**.M 1 » ri »— i

1—l~L—'—vj—j»-j—«a>r—hi—

m

1—r~ri—ta—t-JtL
;
kindness, how free.He just-ly claims a song from thee, Ills lov-ing kind-ness, O how free, His lov-ing kind-ness, loving kindness, His lov

He saved me from my lost es-tate, His lov-ing kind-ness, oh how great I His lov-ing kind-ness, lov-ing kindness, His loving kindness, oh how great.

lov-ing kindness, His lo

i I
i r~i—8-r

m
He safe-ly leads my sonl a- long, His lov-ing kind-

=£g=F—;a[=c=FJL4j-l :

oli how*strong! His lov-ing kind-n

ZM~Z IslE—rp# ~p g—s~rF~

: kindness, oh bow strong

He near my soul has always stood, His lov-ing kind-!

Metre 3.

, oli how good ! His lov-ing

REST. S. M.
kindness, lov-ing kind-ness, His loving kindness, oh hi

ii=E£»lg^;

m^Efe^mm i=fepg^^fe;gjBtg3^E
1. Like No - all's wea - ry do That soared the earth a - round. But not a rest - ing pla bove The cheer-less wa - ters found.

2. O cease my wandering soul, On rest-less -wing to roam; All the wide world, to eith- er pole, Has not for thee a bome.

m mzm&^^ma&m^m^^^m
3. Be - hold the ark of God, Be- hold the o - pen door; Has - ten to gain that dear a - bode, And rove, my soul, no more.

4. There safe shalt thou a - bide, There, sweet shall be thy rest, And eve - ry long-ing sat - is - fled, "With full sal-va-tion blest.

5. And when the waves of ire, A - gain the earth shall fill, The ark shall ride the sea of fire: Then rest on Si - on'a lull.



2 Metre 1. DENMAEK. L. M.

g^f^pgPKSS^^Spgsg^^
1. Be-fore Je- ho-vah's y-ful throne, Ye nations bow with aa - cred joy; Know that the Lord

^mtf^m^m^FFFm^^nym^m
- lone, He can ere - ate and

±Fi

mHwmm?mm^m^mm^m UPttna^i^^^^sffi^^s
He destroy, He can ate and He de stroy. 2. His sovereign pow'r with - out our aid, Made us of clav and furm'd us men, And when like

i^^g^S^S^^^^^^^^H^
:^=t+f#^- '
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wand'ring sheep we stray'd, He brought us to his fold a - gain, He brought us to his fold a - gain

m5IF: EF n
.a.

~1—ITJ

&. We are feis peo - pie, we bis care,. Our

F!g
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DENM^RK-Contiimed.

Bgggg^a^is^PgasBPg
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nur-tal frame : What lusting ho

s i

ghonors shall we rear, Al-raight-y Ma-ker, to thy name? 4. We'll crowd thy gales with thank - fill songs, High as the

~Hi*ILt

, Shall nil thy courts with sounding praise. Shall fill thy courts with sound-ingraise, And earth, And earth, with her tei nd, tho
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se, Shall fill, Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise. 5. Wide, wide as the world is thy command, Vast as e ler- nj-ty, e - ler-ni-ly thy love, Firm as a rock thy
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274 DETSTM^RK-Continued.

m 3EEE3 -Kj*55= & ^^i=^=|-=q=«T-^=|-g^lSP^gJg|8^BSJSB£S^|i£ig^B

truth must stand, When roll-ing years shall

•tr&

i to move, Shall cease to i
;
years shall.cease lor

^Hte^^^M^^lg^
^p^_,. eisT la^g

DIVIIsTE ADORATION E. Ml.

f-i»-s:

:Srzz=fc£=±=^=H=*HEHSrt§g^~B~^—B-[--

1. God is a name my soul a -dores, Th' Almighty Three, th' Eternal one; Nature and grace with all their pow'rs Confess the In-fi-nite, Unknown.

Sfei^^B^ag
-^ ^, ^ ^

2. Thy voice pro-duced the seas and spheres, Bid the wa

±33

glglil^l^§£gjp§S§|gg
nd planets shine: But noth-ing like thyself appears, Thro' all the spacious works of thine.

3. A glance of thine runs thro' the globes,Kules the bright worlds, &

IP
-P-*-

their frame; Bright sheets of light compose thy robes; Thy guards are form'd of living flame.

——ri— r~r-r— i— n— i—

r

i i -hi—i— i—j—i—li— I— i—^~l— —r—

I

4. How shall af-fright-etl tals dare, To sing thy glo - ry or thy grace ! He - neath thy feet we lie so far, And see but shad-ows of thy face
;



DIVHSTE ADORA.TIOlSr-Coiitmiied. S75

From thy Gvent Self thy Be- ing springs, Thou art thine own - rig-in- al, Made up of ah-cre - a - ted things, And Self-suf-fi-cience bears them all.

—p ^"«—

*

—* 7y 9 * * " &-*—&-*—

Still rest-leas nature dies and grows ; From change to change the creatures run ; Thy Being no sue - ces - sion knows, And all these vast designs are one.

Thrones and dominions round ihce fall, And wor - ship in submissive forms ; Thy pres-ence shakes this lower ball, This lit-tle dwelling place of worms.

Who can baliold thy b!az - ing light ?—Wlio can ap-proach con-su-ming fire ? None but thy wisdom knows thy might, None but thy word can speak thy pow'r.

TFOODL.A.ISrD. 8,6,8,8,6.
[a—a- p-p—r~~i

—

~rr~i»j— i

—

i liuur of peace-till i To mourning wand'rers giv'n: There is a lear for souls distress'd, A balm for every wounded breast, 'Tis found a • lone in heav'n.

5^ o ~G'~& a O &• O "

2. There is a borne for wea-ry souls, By sins and sorrows driv'n,When toss'd on life's tempestuous shoals, Where storms arise and ocean rolls, And all is drear but heav'n.

3. There fnilh litis up the tearless eye, The heart with nrjgllUh riv'n ; II views the tempest passing by, Sees eve-ning shadows quickly fly, And all se - rene in heav'n.

ortal bloom, And joys supr< ; giv'n, There rays divine disperse the g ;
Bevoud the dark and b r tomb, Ap-pears the dawn of he



276 metre 63. STREAM OF DEATH. 8,8,4,8,8,4.

i stream whose narrow tide The kn nd un-known worlds di-vide, Where Its wave - lens

;
where at that drear-y flood,

I
A sruil-ing in - fant prattling stood Whose 1

1>

come
3^I

~
ri—i—

1

~iPigiiPg^if;-:3~^:
3. Fol-low'd with languid eye a - non, A youth diseased; and pale, and wa .nd there a - lone; He gazed up - on the

§imE&E^^E&El^^^&^3EE^tm&&£3El
4. And then a form in man-hood's strength, Came bustling on till there at length He He shrank and raised the

rczF
-

!

1

—

:sz*.~*"

dark and deep, 'Mid sul-lcn i
- lence downward sweep, With

S=3=F^=FF^=^=^F^ :=^F3=P:==F=Fj:

-el- -Q-

st and died, Like go - ing home.near'd the tide, Sunk

fe
to era - die rest and died, Like go - ing home.

I III —i

1

1—

I

r

lead-en 6tream, And fear'd to plunge, I heard a scream, And he was gone.

j^^^g «^ja-—fi-
ll CL. I Bdm

biHer prayer, " Too late"— his shriek of wild de-spair The wa - ters drowned.

5. Next stood upon the surgeless shore
A being bowed bv many a score

Of toilsome years;
Earth-bound and sad he left the bank,
Back turned his dimming eves, and sank,

Ah, full of fears.

G. How bitter must thy waters be,

death ! how hard -a thing, ah me!
It is to die;

1 mused, when to that stream again,
Another form of mortal men,

With smiles drew nigh.

7. "'Tis the last pang," he camly said,
" To me, O death ! thou hast no dread

;

Savior 1 come

!

Spread but thine

I see, ye waters, bear me -

There is my home,"

yonder shore,
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Metre 4. LET ME GO. 8's & 7 5
S. 277

"
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the bleat; Let me go where my Re-deem-er Has pre-pared his peo-ple's rest.
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! gc-ing, To the man-i
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sod no wail of
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Let me go and bathe my spir-it In the
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go, why should I iar-ry? What has earth to bin

j^zzmzzzzz:

liere? What but cares, and toils, and sorro What but death, and pc
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of glo - rv, Call me to
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Where they dwell fore
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I would gain the realms of bright

!«! fciT 1 ~
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Let me go, for bliss e - ler-nal, Liu
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I would join the friends that wait me, O- ver on the oth - er shor(
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go, for hopes most cherished, Blasted

al a - way, a - way, And th
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! I've gathered brightest flow-ers, But to
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go—I'd cease this dy - ing, I would gain life's fair-er plains, Let me join tlie myriad harp-ers, Let me chant their rapt'rous strains.



278 Metre 64.

/ ftidfc

GETHSEMANE. 8,8,6,8,8.

1. Beyond where Cedron's waters flow, Behold Ihe sufTring Savior go To sad Gelh-sem-a - ne ; His countenance is all di - vine, Yet gnel up-pcars in eve-ry lino.
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2. He bows beneath Ihe sins of men ; He cries lo God, and cries again, In sad Gelh-sem-a -ne ; He lilts his mournful eyes a-bove—" My Falher, can this cup re-move'"

still, He yielded lo hisFa-ther's will, In sad Gelh-sem-a - ne ;
" Be-hold me here Ihineon-ly S,,n, And, Fa-lher, let ihy will be do

4?—rr~r~r-—i—H—i—ri~jr~i—I—i—*"["£-«—r-i—PM'~i i i r~nh ~r ~i '—rL~i~
_
rar~
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w~-—t~i jtiztp—r^rti
I The Falher heard; and angels Ihere, Suslain'd Ihe Son ofGod in pray'r, In sad Gelh.emane ; He dranlc Ihe dreadful cop of pain—Then rose lo life and jov a - gain.

5. When storms of sorrow round us sweep, And scenes ofangun-hmake us weep, To sad Gelhsemane We'll look, and see Ihe Savior Ihere, And humbly bow, like hiin, in pray'r.

Mktke so. BILLOW. 8,6,8,4.

1. Star of peace, lowand'rers weary, Bright Ihe beams lhat smile on me; Cheer the pilot's vision dreary, Far. far at sea, Cheer the pilot's vis-ion dreary. Far, far al sea.

2. Slar of hope, gleam on the billow, Bless the soul lhat sighs for thee ; Bless (be sailor's lonely pillow, Far, far at sea, Bless Ihe sai-lor's lonely pil-low, Far, far al sea.

3. Slar of failh, when winds are mocking All his toil, he flies to thee ; Save him on Ihe billows rocking, Far, far at sea, Save him on the bil-lows rocking. Far, far al seo.

^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^E^^^^^t
4. Sti\r divine, salely guide him, Bring ihe wand'rer home to thee ; Sore temptations long; have tried him, Far, far at i npifttions long have tried him, Fur, fur ate



Metre 8. VOICE OF PEACE. 6 lines 8's. 279
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1. Sweet as the Shepherd's tuneful reed, From Zi - oq'b mount I heard tin

-P-*-B-
rid; Gay sprang the flow" rets of the mead,

2. Peace, troubled soul, whose plaintive moan, Hath taught these rocks the notes of woe: Cease thy complaint, sap-press thy groan,

&5E gfi^'rff^^r#^g^P^gS^pt
3. Come, free-ly come, by sin op - press'd, Un - - bur - den 1

-rf2-^
Lilit - v load, Here find thv ref - uge and tlr

e^^^sm^ ^^^^Fgafeji^jsg^fc^
4. A6 spring the win-ter, day the night. Peace, row, gloom hath chased And smi - ling joy, aph bright,

a^^j^E^g^^^^^^^^ff^gj^^i^spp
And glad - - den'd na - ture smil'd a - round; The voice of peace sa - lutes mine ear, Christ's love - lv voice per -fumes the—
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thy tears for - get to flo Be - hold the pre found, To lull thy pain, to heal thy wound.——r
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of thy God; Thy God's thj
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r, glo

Hri
t'r-ing swcrd.
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word. That sheathes th' A - veng- er's glitt'r-ing sword.

thy fitepB and near thee stay ; While glo -tal crown, And waits to claim thee for her own.



280 Metre 2. AECHDALE. O. M.

1. Fa-ther, how wide thy glories shine, How high thy wonders rise, Known thro' the earth bv thousand signs, Bv thousands thro' the skies ! Those mighty orbs pro-

-e)- -©-

2. Part of thy name di - vine-ly stands On all thy crea - tures writ; They show the labor of thy hands, Or impress of thy feet, But when we view thy

3. Here the whole De ty is known, Nor dares a crea - ture guess Which of the glories brightest shone, The justice or the grace. Now the fall glories

4. O may I bear some humble part In that im - mor-tal song, Wonder and joy shall tune my heart, And love command my tongue. To Father, Son, and

claim lliv pow'r, Their mo-lions speak Ihy skill, And on the wings of eve-'ry hour. We read thy patience still. And on the wings of every hour. We read Ihv patience still.

•angede- sign To save re-bel-lious worms', Where vengeance and compassion join In their di-vin-est forms ; Where vengeance and compassion join In their divinesl forms,

f the Lamb, A - d.n;i the heavenly plains; Bright seraphs learn Immanuel's name, And try their choicest strains; Bright sernphslearn Immaniiel's name, And try their, &c.

Ho ly Ghost, Who sweel - ly all a - grce To : slosl, E -ter-nal glo - ry be; To : irltl ol sinners lost, E ter-nal glo - ry be.



Metbe i. THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM. E. M.
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'^Z'ttrS'tSS: ct S™'t! st' ne^wS^} HaA-harld to God, the etc - rus breaks,

2. Once on the ra - ging seas I rode, The storm was loud, the night
The o-cean yawn'd and rude-ly blow'd The wind that toss'd my found'

i_t« *zt<tras^^ss
h\ k' I

^*eeP kor - ror then my

#-» ES=?~F*
;S

3. It was my guide, my light.

And thro' the storm and dan-ger's thrall, It

JL—A jfL

0-r'r-

It bade my dark fore - bo-dings cea.se : 1 -.-, c , ,

led me to the port cf peace;/ Now safe - ly moored, my pe

*=i«- :!•—i*i- isnpfe^ii K3S^Se
- ry host, from eve i - lone the Sa - vior speaks, It the Star of Beth - le - he

m^^^^rPN^J^r̂ fflJjg^r^^^P^^
Death-struck, I ceased the tide to When Bud-den - Iy

^EES3
was the Star of Beth - le - In

irt

. . . .. , ¥
.
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I'll sing first light's di
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36



282 Metre 65. THE CHAEIOT. 11,12,12,12-

-3R=FF
its wheels roll in fire, As the Lord ( in the pomp of his its path-way of cloud,w^^^w^mm^mBm^^mmM

2. The glo - ry ! the
{

! pour'd Might-y hosts of the an-gels that i the Lord ; And the glo- ri-fied saints and the mar-lyn

3. The trumpet! the Irum-pel ! the dead have all heard: Lo ! Hie depths of the slone-cover'deharnel aresiirr'd ; From the

£B rp ,—rr«S- , -p-?-, F-g-

, from the earth, from the south, from the

4. The judgment ! the judgment ! Ihe Ih

Metre 66.
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liEF^H^Mi - i r
«l«ill

: all set, Where Ihe Lamb and the white-vested ciders are met! There all flesh is at once in the sight of the Lord,

THE ROY-AL EROCEAjNIATIOJNT. 8,8,8,8,8,8,3.

:nraq:i=:|i

ith the burden ofGod-head are bow'd.

1HPipg^g^E
Ynd there all who the palm-wreaths of vic-to-ry wear.

:fc-irr{x=pF^=azr4c=pg4r=Pr
All the vast gen- e - ra-tions of man are come forth.

1. Hear the roy-

3E3EBi
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proc - la
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tion, The glad ti-diage of

the roy - al ban - ner fly
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Hear the her-alds loud - ly cry - ing,

BE
3:

3. Turn un - to the Lord most ho - ly, Shun the paths of vice and fol - ly,

*F=£
:i=P=F

And the doom of e - ter-ni - ty hangs on his word. 4. Here is vane, and milk, and lion - ey, Come and pur-chase with-out ruon - ey,



THE EOYAL PROCI^^I^TIOlSr-Contirmea
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Pub-lish-ing- to cre-ry creature, To the ru-ined sons of na-tu

283
is—

r
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1 earth most glorious, Je - sus reigns., he reigns victorious, Over heaven and earth most glorious, Je - sus reigns.

of-fered bvtheSa s, he rei ctorious, Over hea nd earth most glorious, Je -

£FF3i
S=ztzi:
F*=g= S

Turn, . ! now turn to God the Sa-' Je- sus reigns, he reigns victorious, Over heaven and earth most
^

-P—(••.- . -P^-»-

s, Je - sus reign

'er-cy flowing like a foun-tain, Streaming from the holy mountain.

Metre ± ' WOODSTOCK. C. M.

1ff o m- a o o *~~e o

of hallow'd peace For those with cares op-prcss'd, Where sighs and sorrowing tears shall cease. And all be husli'd to

ip|:zq.-zta=i=^=q: =R-P^v »-v—^=Fg :PJ=^-g=F^=:i^^-P :

2. 'Tis theu the soul is freed from fears, And doubts which here an -noy; Then they who oft have sown in tears, Shall reap a - gain

O
—

3. There is a home of sweet, re-pose, Where storms as-sail no more ; The stream of end-less pleas-ore flows, On tl: flows, On that ce - les - tial shore.

i
4. There pu - ri - ty with love ap-pears, And bliss with-out al = loy ; There they who oft have sown in tears, Shall reap a



284 Metre 2. coMiSiujsrioisr. c. m.

1. How sweet and aw - ful is the place, With Christ within the doors, 1 n , , r r, » w-^i r* • u™ ., , . . , i- i rp, i ,-„ci . r Here eve-rv bow-el of our God. \\ ith soil compassion rolls.
\\ hue ev - er-last - ing love dis - plays I he choie-est ol her stores, J

r
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jI-bCjtjI-C p pT g ^--g~Bi_pi_
t
)_c^Bi-jj-—r =n»^p—i w~&_r^ c q.-j:

2. While all our hearts and all our songs, Join to ad-mire the feast, 1 why
Each of ua cry with thank-ful tongues, Lord, why was I a guest? J

I made to hear Ihy voice, And enter while there's

:-r%-4^-^+F—P-l-^-^+F—Ppg^F^^F*—»—«-^^rti^Ff^F^r-f^l:-P»-*-P
3.

:Twas the same love that spread the feast, That swect-ly forced i

Else we had still re - fused to taste, And per-ished
Pi - ty the nations, our God! Constrain the eartli to come,.

"r*—si
zany

S iil^^i^
Here pence and pardon bought with blood, Is

When thousands make a wrelched choice, And raih - er starve than come.

s word a - broad, And bri

ilijj^^^gate^i^P

Metre 2. FELICITf. C. M.
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Up-ward, dear Father,

2. Ser-aphs with el e - va-ted strains, Cir-cle the Ihronearound ! And innveand charm ihe

#
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h"i—j—rr \ i i i r+
nds Oflime and j-pace lliev i
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;
And ech-o3. Hark ! how beyond Ihelar

4. O sacred beaulies of Ihe Man, (The God resides wilh in :) His flesh all pure with-
5. Then all ale Jtolii

,
Thcysumn ry chord ; Tell how lielriumph'd
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to thy throne, And to my native skies; There the blest Man, my Savior, sits, The God how bright he shines, And scatters infinite de-light On all the happy minds.
_
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lh an immortal sound, Jesus the Lord their harps empl
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plains, With al sound, Jesus the Lord their harps employs ; Jesus my love, they sing ; Jesus the life of bqfh our joys, Sounds sweet fron

jestic sounds, The God-head of the Son ! And now they sink the lofty tune. And gentler notes they play ;
And bring the Father's equa] down, To dwell in humble clay.

-tor*—
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c

Calvary they turn, Silent their harps abide
;
Suspended soiij

; mount: and join their song,And be an angel loo : My heart, mj

(iOD IS LOVE. 6,5,6,5,3.

out a stain ; His sold without a sin : But when to Calvary they turn, Silent their harps abide : Suspended songs a moment mourn The God that lov'd and died,

o'er his pains,And chant the rising Lord. Now let me mount and join their song,And be an angel loo : My heart, my hand, my ear, my tongue,Hcre's joyful work for yon.

Metre 67.
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1. Lo, the heaven's are breaking, Pare and bright a-bove ; Life and light a - - wak - g, Mu

dtP—r»

r, God
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2. Round yon pine-clad i [ain, Flows a gol-den flood ; Hear the spark-li

Mfc—^r—*—*—*-

tain, M'his-pers, God is

bounding Tliro' the vale and wood, Hear its rip - pies sound - - ing, Mur-mur, God is good, God is good.See the streamlet bounding Thro' the vale and wood, Hear its rip - pie

A

i

1—I r
:rEF,
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4. Mu- sic now is ring-ing Thro' the sha- dy grove, Feathered songsters

5. Wake my heart, and springing. Spread thy wings a-broad ; Soar - ing still and
ing, War - ble, God is love,

ing, God is ev - er good,



286 WA/TCELM^M ! TeU us of the Night ! 8 lines Ts.

1. Walchman ! tell us of the night, What its signs of pn 's height, See the glory-beaming Star ! Walehman ! does its beauteous ray

^Sl^l^i=t§SiSlSigpS
tell us of the night ? High - er yet that star ascends ; Tri r ! b!es;edness and light, Peace and truth its course portends, Walchn

II us of the night? For the morning seems to dawu ; Trav'ler! darkness lakes its flight, Doubt and terror are withdrawn ; Walchman ! let thy wand'rings cease,3. Watch
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Aught of hope or joy (bre-iell ? Trav'ler ! yes, it brings the day, Pn the day, Proinib'd day of Is

-L r rz^a—Cpin_w^_K_r c !_^g_p_3ir.e,_IX—-.^.J • (L_L £ r__^g..^,„n_cZQ^_JL_

Gild the spot that gave them birth >. Trav'ler I a-; See! it bursts o'er all the earth! Tr:

^J^SSSiSSIS^^S^SS
Hie thee to thy qui - et home ; Trav'ler ! lo ! the P of Peace, Lo! the Son of God is come. Trav'ler! lo, the Prince of Peace, Lo! the Son of God

aatea^a^spp^^^pg^^



Metre 11. GOSPEL ILLUMINATION. 4 lines ll 5
s. 287
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in love will ap-
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. the bor-ders of glooi1. Wake! Wake! Isles of the South, jour redemption draws near! No 1
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th of his chosen in love will ap-
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pear, And light 1
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-rise on the verge of the tomb, The billows that girt you, the wild waves that The zephyrs that play when the ocean storms cease j Shall
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288 GOSPEL ILLUMIN"^TION"-Contiimed.
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waft the glad sound to your de. late shore, Shall waft the glad tidings of pardon and peace—Shall waft the glad tidings of pardon and peace. The heathen will hasten to
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: The day-spring the prophe When tbe beams of Me ah will ,\
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GOSPEL ILLUMIN^TIOlSr-Coiitiiruea
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g^^fei^&lgisi^i^g^i^sa^S

wait for his law, And the itles of ihi

IsSSSrSiigss^SSsagll
the darkness of night, The land of de - spair 10 ob - li-

f-'f:^^ggE^pEEggglgg^^g^^g^^g^-^

i'EBE*B^B=^;^35^^p^^^^^^^a^^^^|i^aS
pjf^ap|p|il5iI^^^g^ijasg^fgL[

The morn-ing will o-pen wilh lieal-ing and light, The glad Star of Bethlehem will bright-en to-day, The glad Slar of Beth-le - hem will brigh day.

37



290 Metre 2. ZION'S LIGHT. C. 1VC

I
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rfkrf-—n ~~r~ri i—rr»—rz

I
1. Thatglo-rious day is drawing nigh When Zi-on's light shall come

; \ The north and south their sons re-sign, And earth's foun-da - tions bend;
She shall a - rise and shine on high, Bright as the morn-ing sun ; J
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2. The King who wears the splendid crown, The a - zures fla-ming bow; 1 W1 ™. , limj- „ „„.,„>„;„ ir- ou n i i *i j

mi 11 -j, tiii- j rr i i i-i. ill , V> lu-n /.it'ii s Mivilme. conq ring l\ mg. bhall .-
; ii ;iml driit h de - strov.The lio - ly cit - y shall bring down, To bless his church be- low
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Metre 2.

13^ =3=&£P-ls=il s=ze 1S=E
Cloth'd as a bride, Je i-Ieni, All glo - rious shall de

Fhe morning stars shall join to sing, And Zi - on shout for joy.

spy^

C_ALVAEY. C._M.
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1. My thoughts that oft - en mount the skies, Go search the world beneath,

.;_i_tiL.*:
l=3=tO=i_

2. The ty - rant, how he tri-umphs here, His trophies spread around !

3. These skulls, what ghast - ly iig - ures now ! How loathesome to the eyes

!
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4. But where the souls, those deathless things, That left that dying clay !



CALV^HY-ContimaecL 291

ii^Hi^"Sg
Where na-ture all in l lies, Where na-ture all i

^j^g^^^^l
ru-in lies, And owns,.. t And <

id bones appear, Thro' all, Thro' all Thro' all the hol-low ground.And heaps of dust and bones appear, And heaps of dust

|g^p|ggggg
These are the heads we late-ly knew, These are the heads we lately knew, So beau- .
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My thoughts, now stretch out all your win:

Metre 4.
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^

1. Sis -ter, thou wast mild and lovely, Gen - tie as the

:?, My thoughts, now stretch out all your wings, And trace, And trace, And trace e - ter-ni - ty.

MOUNT VEENON. 8,7,8,7.

- mer breeze, Pleas-ant as the

i5sfe|igi=ig^^^E^F^^^g|g^l
t floats a-mong the tre
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2. Peaceful be thy si - lent slumber, Peace-ful in the grave so lo .viltjo

y- ^
number, Thou no more our songs shalt know.

SH^^^Sl^^^S^S
Here thy loss deep-ly feel, But 'tis God that hath be-reft

-~o~

—

tr

mm
3. Dear-est sis - ter, thou hast left 1

4. Yet a- gain we hope to meet thee, When the day of life is fled, Then in heay'nwith joy to greet thee, Where no fare-well tear is shed,



29Q LAND OF PROMISE. C. M.
:4;t^-*-=*
-4-T° p-r
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—j^FR-f^r-r-*—P—a -»-p~"~FF^"*~*"F
±fc I m

1. On Jor-dan's storm - y banks I stand, And cast a wish-ful eye,
\

To Ca-naan's fair and hap - py land, Where rav pos - ses-sions lie; )

O the trans-port rapt'roiis e, That ] to my sigh t

!

-rfh"

pa^s^ps^i^spE^^^jgiggg^
^o
^i3:

There gen'rous fruits tliat nev - er fail, On trees im - mor - tal grow
;

There rocks and hills, and brooks and vales, Willi milk and hon-ey flow.

^^^=^~=E^E^^=*~^=FE^-'"
All o'er those wide - tend - ed pla Shines one e - ter - nal day

;

«— -5

If^f

-~E:j^

3. No chill-ine winds or pois -nous hrealli, (.an reach that healthful shore: 1 1V1 , ,, T , ,, , , ,
. , , c ,, . » ^

.
, $ * . j i

-, ' A j. ,. j n j ' > When shall 1 reach tint hap-pv place, And be for- ev - er blest ^Sick-ness and sor- row, pain and death, Are felt and feared no more./ i u r
>

v

r-e—«

—

a- mmmmm mm^mm
iii

Sweet fields arrayed in living green, And

There God the Son for-ev-e

-a-a-

- era ot de-light.

. And scat-ters night a

=E.-zEEEE!EEE^E=--FS!H=r lit
his bo- som rest!When shall I see my Father's face, And

Metre 2. LAND OF REST. C. M.

1. land of rest, for thee I sigh, When will the moment c
,
When I shall lay nly

2. No tranquil joys earth I know, No peaceful shelt'ring dome ; This world's a wilder-

3. To Jesus Cheist I sought for rest, He hid me cease to roam, And fly for ref-uge

.jcr^c 5E5±



LAND OE REST-Contirmed. 293

^BgjfEgifgSiqflgjpg^SJIgfPE^^gg^g
:hy, And dwell in peace at home! tills ia not my home—No, this is not my home; Tliis world's a wilderness of woe,—This world is not my home.

less of woe,—This world is not my home ! O this is not my home—No, this is not my home ; This world's a wilderness of woe,—This world is not mv home.

Kr-B-R—1!—FT—-"ffj-l— H--FFFFTFF—FP««-»-r-Fi—F-F-FF-i— F-r-F"1-—<—FFF^F-"—FFr-F-—

#

g-p-F
io his breast, And he'd conduct me home ! O this is not my home—Ko,thisis not rayhome: This world's a wilderness of woe,—This world is not my home.

87—^-,
1
-|—1

r~nnr~B~i
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1

—
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1—r~

Metre 5. THE THREE MOUNTAINS. -4 lines 7's.

1. When on Si-nai'stop I see, God de-scend in ma-jes - ty, To pro-clam his ho- ly law, All my spir - it sinks with awe.

y sight.

^^pgspgp
Ta-bor's glo-rious steep I climb, At the too trans-port - ing light, Dark-ness rush o'er my sight.

T ~
'I'

3. "When on Cal-va-ry I rest, God in flesh made man-i -fest, Shines in my Ee - deem-er's face, Full of beau- ty, truth and grace.

4. Here I would for - ev - er stay, Weep and gaze my soul a - way ; Thou art heav'n on earth to me, Love - ly, mourn - ful Cal - va ry.



294.

f—j-p-y-F-=i 1
SALVATION. C. M.

I
1. Come, humble sinner, in whose In-east A thousand thoughts re-volve, 1

Come, with your guilt and fears oppress' d And make this last resolve ; J

atain rose; I know his courts, I'll' I'll go to Je-sus, though my sins Have lik

2. « Prostrate I'll lie be-fore his throne, And thee mv milt con-fese
; 1 „ r]| h ;ous Ki proacl Whose sceptre pRrdon gives, Perhaps he may com-

111 tell him I m a wretch undone, Vvith-out his soy reign grace, f
° e rr 1 i r a r

±JS
'Per-bcps he will admit i

Bat if I peri-sh I

plea, Perhaps will he

y, And per-ish
' >"X can but per-ish if I

=1=

=E

i re-solved to try: For if I stay a-

mimmmmmi
mmmm

zez

nand mv touch, And then th

3=?
=S-azgzz!T

-r*-i— i—w^i—r [1 11 aiiJ—hH *
-i

—

rl I I

etre 5. BENEVENTO. 4 lines 7's.

er may op - pose. I 1. While with ceaseless course the sun, Hasted thro' the for-mer year, Many souls their race have run,

- -#L_ -0. -4-

i-oth-er year, Let thv blessing meet ns here, Come, thy dy-ing work re- vive,

-t^-J^--5-B-
S
3-t-B-C

ch, And the

iiil

uppliant lives.

-__B'_i-e-!-_
l

I must for-ev - er die."

«wil 1—|—f—Fj
»-y-*'-4l-| 1~

2. Spared to see an - oth - er ye;

3. Thanks for mercies past re-ccive, Par - don of our Teach us henceforth ho

r» *
to live,

Erfc
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=3=
Nev - er more to meet

'JSOK.

here ; Fix'd i e-ter-nal state, They have done with all below, We

sness, arise ! Warm our hearts and bless oar eyes ; Let our prayer thy pity move; Makethisyear a time of love.Bid thy drooping garden thrive ; Sun of Righteousness, arise ! Warm our hearts and bless our eyes ; Let our prayer thy pity

May we dwell with thee ah

F=E gg£
Metke 2. BROWN. C. M.

1. Come, let us join friends a-bove, Who have ob-tain'd the pri: the ea-gle wings of love, To joys ee-les-tial rise.

re one.

_r—^—u^, __3 1

2. Let saints be-low in con-cert sing With those to glo- ry gone. For all the ser-vants of ou

^^^m^^m^mm^m^w^^
heav'n and earth are

—*—

i

(—

3. One fam -

Si
ly,—we dwell in him ; One Church, a-bove, be - neath, Though i

rrg a~rz—:

- ded by the stream, The

sis Ef?-W=^=J^E^EFEfeE^F
EEBE^E?EEr^EESEEEBEEE

4. One ar-my of the liv - ingGod, To his commands we bow;
5. Dear Sa-vior! be our constant Guide, Then, when the word is giv r

n,

Part of the host have cross'dthe flood, And part are cross-ing now.
Bid Jor-dan's nar-row stream di-vide, And land us safe i:i Imaven.



296 Metre Various. HEAVENLY VISION.
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I bo - held and 1.
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Thous-ands of thousands, and ten thousand times ton thousand, Thousands of thousands, and ten thousand t

p:^cr»cc^it—ci|:pi[=^i=^

m^^&i^m^^mmrmffim^msm
^

ISE^^P^gggrSgg^^^a^psgf^fl^^fe^a

O H O O O # *
'

«? # —
tbous - and, Stood be - fore tlia Lamb, And they had pal

gEEESEE

(li-ii* li.un.ls : Ami Hi"; .- day nor night, say-fag, no - ly, ho - ly, ha - ly. Lord God Al- might



HEAVENLY VISION-Contirmed-

Sii^illfe^gi^ssSIIIiilgS 53£
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m
jijjgfeg-gsas^gpPii

, Which was and Is, and

4T E=±»+1— i—^—±±|— i

—

i—i—

i

And I hoard

«—ar
ing through the midst

r «6j

—
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m—ri—I
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I— I I r

m^^^^^mm^^^^m^ fc£
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fe^^fe^g^^^tefarfSfepg^ai^agtfs
3=:

r-lng with a loud of the trump - et which is yd

^EmEm^^^E^^m^mmm&m
;^g3±fgLE±g=± fn3*iSS^iii^iHgii^^^ii^i^S

38



298 HEAVENLY VISION-Contiimed.

B^B^^^^B^fl^^SS~m
—rrwrgf

And when the last trnmp-ct sound-ad, Tho groat men and d1 chmon and poor, Bond and free, gath - ered themselves to-gcth - er, and cri - ed to the rocks and t

J^JS^E :P"sffcatn^a^ggrfFfFf^^^
asSfflteS^^S^^BS
m^^s^^^^^ml^s^^^^^m^m^
ssg^g^piigS3^^Bl^^lii^ii

l thorn and hide thoin from tho face of him that sit-teth on the throne, For the great day of his wrath Is oonio, And who t and 7 And who shall be

^^^^^^^S^^se^^^^P^^^^S
E&z

fib±35*
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EE=t
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Metre 2. CHEISTIAN HOPE. C. M.aBp^SB^^TTTfgf=^h
299

1. My soul would fain in-dulge a hope, To reach the heaven-ly shore, And when I drop this dy - ing flesh, That I shall no more

:

^^^^e^^^^I^^^s^^^^^^^^
2. I hope to hear and join the song, That saints and ; And while e - ter-nal a -$

M4r—S^-pJ—»

roll, To ter - nal prais

«
3. But oh—this dread-ful heart of sin, It may de-

—
i
—

p

Fi— i

—

still, And while I look for joys a - bove, May plunge me down to hell

;

FfH— Sii^pS :EEFEEb= j
4. Come, then, O bless - ed Je- sus come, To me thy Spir - it give

;
Shine thro' a dark, he-night-ed

EEEEEEEEEH
rr^eaf

r^rn
—~i

—

fTTTHnc^^E
ul, And bid :

fc£^S
That I shall si: And when I drop this dy - ing flesh, That I shall

nal praise, To sing e - ter - nal praise; And while e - ter - nal i

-ecrs_ Pspj^t

1
:FF5^

i n-"

J=rr—

c

- ges roll, To sing e - ter - nal praise.

SUB =F F-F
May plunge me do to hell, May plunge me down to hell; And while I look for joys a - bove, May plu ! down to hell.

F=h=FF
EEEE jEEPfB^Egg

fc H
And bid a sin - ne live, And bid a ner live: Shine thro' a dark be-night-ed soul, And bid a ein-ner live.



300
fct
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czfa

FISG^-H. O. M.m^m^mm^^Wm^^Mmmm^m
1. When I can read my ti - tie cl I'll bid farewell to eve-ry fear, And wipe my weeping eyes,

ye, And hell-ish darts be hurled, Then I can smile at Sa-tan's rage, And face a frowning world
;

gainst ray soul en - ga

^zsztz

zzhzkzz^t

come, And storms of sor-row I but safe-ly reach my home, My God, my heav'n, my all,

4. There shall I bathe my wea-ry soul

gg^pfiFp^pp^ffiE^ggp^gM3=
of heav'n-ly And not a wave of trou - ble roll, Across my peaceful breast

;

^^^i^mm^m^m^^^zwm&mm
And wipe my weep - ing And wipe my weep-ing eyes; I'll bid fare-well to eve - ry fear, And wipe my weep-i^^m^^ffll^
And face a frown - ing

fti«—i«-i* 3D*-

My God, my heav'n, my

-F—3—Fb-—a!- iyFo-p
*e, And face a frown - ing world.world, And face a frown-ing world, nile at Sa-tan's rage,

My God, my heav'n, my

Z&

May I but safe - ly reach my home, My God, my heav'n, my all.

fMfflfJMg^£tf-^fe=^#^^3^
A - cross my peace - ful breast

j
A-cross my peace-ful breast

;

And not a wave of trou -ble roll my peace-ful breast.



Metre 2. PENITENT MOURNER. C. M. . 301

ien will tbe mournful night be gone ? And when my joysarise ? My, To thee I breathe my >i«hs; When will the r nful night he £

2. By every name of pow'r and love, I would thy grace entreat ; Nor should my humble hopes remove, Nor should my humble hopes remove, Nor leave thy sa • ered seat. Yet

4nr-r^—h*- 1

—r~lr~ i—hi—

;

— 1—|—H—Kj—i>-L»-|-H—p—W~

H

—i-Vl»H- L -j—

I

1—hi—i—h*—H-|--^—Lr H" ~ — !—I—

3. Speak, Lord, andbid celestial peace Kelit

-B-BT

n y aching hear!; O smile, and bid my a ase.O smile and bid my son

S-B-H

And i

God, O could I make

S33rtB£
-Mv Father and my Friend—And call Ihee r. :On which ihy saints depend ! And c-all theernine by i ;On which thy saints, &c.

though my soul in darkn :, Thy word is all my stay ; Here I would rest till light returns— Thy presence makes my day, Here I would rest till light returns—Thy presence, Sic.

-r-H^ggib itf,'. .Jnr<
4
^Trgf^SlETri-

| f'l.-j-^-.:. I'ri k a . iHK^^^^^f^^^m^M^^ss^^m^m^^^
shall my drooping spii k rise, And bless ihy healing rays, And change these deep compl ; sighs For songs of sacred praise, And change these deepcomplaining sighs For s

_*z*z m^m&mmm^gmmmmm



02 Metre 2. EESiaKATION". O. M.

1. And let this fee - ble bo - dy fail, And let it faint or die:! ol n • • *1 j* t. -j- j * a j ^ j •* i i J
, r iiu - + *i pi i a i * ij i-i V Shall loin the dis-em - bo-died saints. And find its long-sought rest,My soul shall quit this mourn-ful vale, And soar to worlds on high; j

J ' t> e »

CB

—

^J?-Lb-L-si—CE-S-n© 1

_L

—

Ct_©_Lr r O-^^i-*^-^-'—* ^-—B

—

rB—J3^B-*-

^€±=q=Eri-5nd
:5=c

In hope of that im-mor - tal crown, I now the cross sus - tain;

And glad - ly wan-der up and down, And smile at toil and pain;

53E

I'll suf - fer on my three-score years, Till my De - liv' - rer come,

i

—

f+T

Ig^iiii^gPi^iFiPigii^ssi^^^i
O! what hath Je-sus bought for me! Be-fore ray rav-ished eyes \ j-

Kiv - ers of life di-vine I see, And trees of par -a- dise;/
see

mimrnsmm^mm mp-

world of spir - its bright, Who taste the pleasures there

—

PIMIsi m
Metre 2.

EEE
(That on- ly bliss for which it pants,) In the Ke-deern-er's breast.

j

—

&—^D-^^t-L I3-CB-^^. J:BZI—-B—*-&-&*

B

—-\—C *-
I

And wipe a - way his ser-vant's tears, And take his ex-ile home.

hey all are robed in spot-less white, And conq'ring palms they bear.

LINGHAM. O. M.

1. O for a thous - and tongues to sing, My great Redeemer's praise,

Pj4^r_^^•=ijLi±^=3-±gdi^Fb3iiJE±HijaJ:
2. My gra - cious Mas-ter and my God, As -sist me to pro-claim,

3. Je - sus, the name that calms our fears, That bids our sorrows cease,

4. He breaks the pow'r of can - celled 6in, He seta the pris'ner free

;



LINGH-AM-Continued. 303

ipfflBWMiM^afflHffli
My great Redeemer's pi

33
God andKing, The triumphsof, The triumphs of his gn nphs of hisgraee, The triumphs of hii

As sitt me to pro-claim, To spread ihro' all the earth a-broad, The honors of, Thehonors oflhy name, Thehonors of thy name, The hon -ors of thy name.

our sorrows cease; 'Tis mu-sic in the sin-ner's ears, 'Tislife and healt, 'Tis life, and health and peace, Tis life, and heall and peace, 'Tis life, and health and peace.

1
He tets the pris-

Metre 2.

free ; His blood c foul - est clean—His blood avails, His blood avails for

ZERAH. C. jM.

3E±B
g£jggjggg ^a^^^feB^s^^^^s^^fe^^gl

1. To us a Child of hope is born, To us a Son is given; Him shall the tribes of earth obey, Him all the hosts of beav'n, Him shall the tribes of earth obey, Him all the hosts of hea

.l£_4_r* scan - tqT2znzti€cr«cqzn=i-r—r:^zbiL5±=3±i.
z^^^g^gaH^cc^JE

e shall be the Prince of Peace.F. ador'd, The Wonderful, the Counsellor.Thc great and mighty Lord, The Wonderful, The Co

SjF^^^^^^^^^^a^sfe^sgPS'
land mighty Lord.

5lE

3. His Pow'r increasing still shall spread; His nd shall know, Justice shall guard his thn bove, And peace abound below,Justice shall guard his throne above, And, &c

4. To us a Child of hope is bom, Tou6 a Son is giv'n—The Wonderful, the Counsellor, The mighty Lord of heav'n, The Wonderful, the Counsellor, The mighty Lord of heav'n.



304 Metre Various. EASTEE ANTHEM.
bfc&fc ^m^^^^mmt^z^^g^^m
a^^^^^^^^^^BI^^°^5^p^^^s^ [

1. The Lord Hal - le - lu-jah! The Lord - deed ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! Now is Christ

%mi^mmm^mmmm^^g%^%^&
mm^d^&^^mm^m^mw^mmTm,

*?

^^m ŝ̂ ^^^^s^^^s^s^^w^fi-^^rPr̂ ^^iM i
risen from the dead, and become the first fruits of them that slept, Now is Cbrist risen from the dead and become the first fruits of them that slept. Hal-le-lo-jah ! Hal-le- lu-jah !^^»IP^8^
mmmmmm^mm^^mm^m^^^^mi



EASTEE ANTHEM-Continued. 305

^lE^^iga:? And did he rise? He rose, he rose,W ;k=?i ^Se
Hal-le - In - jah I And did he rise ? Did he rise ? hear it ye nations, hear it, O ye dead ! He rose He rose, He

:r=p|ra^ggg^^^^fflSS^^^sB
TOSOTS s^^gi^^^^^Si
m >h^^^^^^^^^ps

g^g^gggiggggig^^i
rose, he rose: He burst the bars of death, He burst the bars of death, He burst the bars of death, And triumph'd o'er the grave. Then, Then, Then I rose, Then I,

-fh-K -*
5M** tfcrf^"
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306 EASTEE ANTHEM-Continued.

SgSSgSSSiSlggsl
=^^j^pe^a^^3p^g^^^sE

S St

Then I rose, Then I rose, Then first hu-nian-i-ty tri - ump-ant pass'd the ciys-tal ports of light, And seized e - ter-nal youth, Man, all im-mor-ta.1,

rap^^sa
3K~P"

SEE fegjfeEJE^^giE^

-^mmm ^ms$
hail I hail 1 heav - en all lav - ish of strange gifts to man, Thine all the glory, Man's the boundless bliss, Thine all the glory, Man's the boundless bliss.=



Metre 2. JORDAN. O. M. _ 307

, land of pure de - light, Where saints im - mor - tal reigu, In - fi-nite day ex - eludes the night, And pie sh pain.

^^^iH^Sglpggi^ggSI^i
2. Sweet fields beyond the swell - ing flood Stand dress'diu green

;
So to the Jews old

3. O could we make ( doubts remove, Those gloom-y doubts that

r~o:f

,
And see the Ca-i

tood, While Jor-dau rolled be - tween.

re love With un - be - cloud - ed eyes

!

isvlt"la —rT ,"~*~ »~i 3—srn~rn-Tr ~n i ri i
~

^^^^^^aagffiB 3£ m
There ev-er - last - a - bides, And nev ith'ring flow'rs ; Death like a nar- row dl - vides This heav'n - ly land fromms^^^wm^mmm^m^mw^

i mor - tals start and shrink, To cross that nar-row sea! Andlin-ger shiv-'ring on the brink, And fear to launch

Could we but climb where Mo-ses stood, And view the land-scape o'er, £$ot Jordan's stream nor death's cold flood, Should fright

P , iVft ,tf> vF(S- fT P .1*" iVif; ifi« i -P—a-r^±z rpzczfctcztil—i—!—\—l
—

from . the
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808 Metre 1. PAETING HAND. L. M.

m^gSsSm ^=S^^^^^r^^^^
1. My Christian friends, in honds ot' love, Who?e hearts in sweetest union join, )

Your friendship's like a drawing band, Yet we must lake the parting- hand.
\

D. C. Yet when I see that we must part, You draw like cords around my heart.

pany's sweet, yo
, Your words de-lighl-ful

f
_ __ i : TIT . .

« i

hP-F-P-i*- 1
2. How sweet the hours have passed awav Since we have met to sins; and pray

;

How loathe we are to leave the place Where Jesus shows his smiling face.

D C. But du - ty makes me understand, That we must take l-he .parting hand.

uld I stay with friends so kind, Ho Id it cheer my droop-ing i

r>, c-i^sg^iaffl^B^^aii
3. And since it is Gnd's ho-ly will, We must be parted for a-while, )

In sweet submission all as one We'll say our Father's will be done. (

D. C. Fight on, we 1

!! gain that happy shore, Where parting will be known no more,
4. How oft I've seen vonr flowing tears, And heard you tell your hopes and fears !

Your hearts with love were seen to flame, Which makes me hope we'll meet again.

D. C. And if on earth we meet no more, O may we meet on Canaan's shore.

My youth-ful friends in Christian ties, Who seek for man-sions in the skies,

And now, my friends, both old and young, I hope in Christ you'll still go on ;

Metre 10. WURTEMBXJRGL 10,10,11,11.^gH^^^^a^a^m am
1. praise ye the Lord, pre-pare a new song, And let all his saints in full con-cert join : "With voic- es u - ni - ted, the an-thera pro-long,

;
«;

IfcB
f==S=»

?M-E;^
2. Be joy -ful, ye saints, sus-tain'd by his might, And let your glad songs a - wake with each morn, For those who o-bev him are still his de - light

f

,—-

—
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WyRTEMBERG^ontinued. 309

§111
And show forth his j Let praise to the Lord who made i nd ; Let each grate-ful heart be glad in its King, Let each grateful

His hand with salvation the meek will adorn. Then praise ve the Lord, prepare a new song, And let all his saints ia full concert
j
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HHa^H Wu Ê rj—j—
i—I i—j-T'i j-'r+r-riw—\~r m

heart be glad in its King ; The God whom we worship our ill attend, And view with compla : bring, And view with complacence, <sc«

wm^^mmmmm^mg^^zm^mm
sss^KipiMiiiiragSKS

-ted the anthem prolong, And show forth his praises in music di

n rP—r£-r*-*-f-r

saints in full concert j

=6

, And show forth his praises in music divine.

zzErEEEHrEzrEEfc! ms^m^mmmmmm-



310 Metre Various. ». THE ROSE OF SHAEON.
~F»~i—i—rfa 3=F! ps^

I am the Rose of Sharon and the Lily of the valley

;

Jfe^r
**fc Piii^P^i^lBg^gg:

I am the rose of Sharon and the Lily of the valley,

m&L i --^mmmm^n^mm=m
As the li - ly a-mong the thorns, so is my

fc?fc-=
-=3£$ SP^PeP^Pctznoir

g^g^FP^s^^-^^aa^H^ggiS a:
So is my Be-lov-ed among the t

m m^m :mMmmwmm
Love a - mong the daughters. As the apple tree, the apple tree a - mong the trees of the wood, So is my Be-loved a-i ; the sons, So is my Be-lov-ed a-

^^m^^mm i



THE ROSE OE SHA.RON"-OontiiMied. 311ia^^g^^^^i^^as^
-4-4

mong tl

ii^S^^sSS^S= s'rrr

^g|S;^i|S|g,
I sat down, un-der his shadow, With great delight, And his fruit was sweet to my taste, And his fruit was sweet to my taste.

BB^»a«^MSfr^gse^pa£agmKgggiiH
SH^ssHssrasigE ia

i

Stay me with flagons,

;Hi£1^ sg SiliSfe
He brought me to the banqueting house, His banner over me was love.N^^^^^^^^ii F«§9|

He brought me to the banqueting house, HU banner over me was love, He brought r ) the banqueting house, His banner c

S3 :^±



312 THE EOSE OF SH^RON-Continued.

m
For I am sick, By the roes and by the hinds ofthe field,

wmm^£ =t- mmammmm^m
of love. I charge you, O ye daughters of Jerusalem,

aTB
fem I

gfeg^ —

i

rnr

IdEbTJ;

sick of love. I charge you, Oh ye daughters of Jerusalem, By the roes & by the hinds of the field, That ye stir not

_4

EEKEaBS£SEEh=±;

mm^_ 5E^l mm^mmm$m&
-F—

-

—p=^^^^Q=jj^^=»=icp^T3ibjzipE3. 3E ^feg^^s
That ye stir not up no wake, my love till he pie

^m=tmm^mm^m^gmm^ îm^=^
up, That ye fetir nut up, That ye stit ake, a - wake, a-wake, ake, my love till he pie Be - bold he

t^mm^imm^mmmt ^^^msm



THE ROSE OF SHA-RON-Continued.

I r —Ji—L_i—izrdxn d_j ztrazrcrtx rn—-^—1 1 I -I I4—
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ijgti

msmm And said un-to

m-M -.v^r^m
Leaping upon the mountains, Skipping upon tlie hills

Leaping upon the mo

rifp'i

ii^Hi
cometh, Leaping upon the mountains, Skipping upon the hills, Leaping upon the mountains, Skipping upon the hills My Be-lov-ed spake,

lo ! the winter is past, The rain is o-'

-i i r~rm^m
nd gone, For lo ! the winter i

For 1q I the winter is.

lo! the winter is past, The rain is o-rer and gone. Fox loUhe winter is

^=§1^
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B^S^PBTHE
ROSE OF SHEA.HON-Continued.
m—i— —rr 1—i

—

rr>^ Hj 1—I—Tl—i—rr7~*~
!

!—!~T ';==5~~IT

3^ m flCT-EL^I :d -eEd-t-d-j-d-j-g'-

past, The rain is o - yer and gone, The rain is over, The rain is over, The rain i

5zHc±EtzEEEEEEfeHEEEEEESEFEt

-j~i—i—i—rjTj~B~E3t jrtc • d —ccs i—m~~M—
i ee3j—J i i

' fcfczrTj

I

and gone, For lo ! tlie winter is past, The rain is o-ver and gone.

q^FPp
1—I—

I
8LI i

=VF
ri&-i<-i>-|g-ia- r ^tQ |fl

rLJ——

r

1—I—r+-r—ri—r—>-\ p-*-r~I——r—

r

p • &rV-BL- :ens^

Metre Various.

<

E±?4E±

DISMISSION ^JSTTHEM.
gfejig^^l^^gi^Pg|Ega^^S:^?ig^g

with ihy bless-ing, art in peace ; Slill on gos-pel t feed-wg, Pun aph-ic love increase; Fill each breast with

^^^m^gg^m^mi^mmm^mm
mwrn^^mw^mmmm^mm^^m



DISMISSION ANTHEM-Continued. 315^fe^^^^S^i^^^^^^^B
rrirn~i~n~)"n3~ni'NTr i ?T~rr1~ri *[ * *n J"Ti~rr* i~jnirzi'nri r "' - J ^ J J

'

, When

:-a*i

cli thai blissful ! thee nobler praise, Then we'll, 6ns., And we'll sing hallelujah! Amen, halle-

-f*-«- ,

ggj^PSSI^S^ag^^asS^B

g^^^iggg^ggg^gg^t^ffT?
m a giiH

ng hal
:
le-lu-jah, A-men, hallelujah, to God and the Lamb, Hal-le-lu-jah for-ev - er, Hal-le-lu-jah for - ev-er, Hal-le-lu-jah for - <

wmmg&m&m&*&$m&&&&gag^i^=$
^^^§gg^a



16 Metre 4. FAREWELL. 8,7,8,7,8,7,8,7 *

Bv thine ag-o -ni2 - ihg Woe,

m
1. Fare-well, mother! Je - sus calk n

Earth-lv love no more en - thralls

Far a-way from home and thee, ) t-, „. „ _ a „i i„ t
.

i*tx *v ti j t farewell mother do not pa
;, When the bloody cross I see. j

r

3E SPiPl^Bi n-u-e-B-J mbe
2. Fare-well, father ! oh how ten - der Are the chords that bind

Je - sua, aid me to snr - ren - der All I love with - out tear I

^°> m-Y Sa-vior '

—

wert tnou War-less Beild-ing o'er the bu-ried dead ?

3. Fare-well, sis-ter! do not press me To thy young and throb-bine heart, 1 ^ ,, . , . , . , ,, . TT T . ..

O, no ion-ger now dis - tress me ! Sis-ter, sis - ter, we must part! J
farewell pale and si-lent brotk-er ! How I gr.eve to pain thee >

j^^S^fe^ff^^BBN^
Metre 2.

$3

detain me; Dearest mother, 1 must go.

ggfigsgit\
Those fond

iso
At thishou

53

cr o~or
sad and cheerless May not burnir be shed ?

n—ClTl r f

O-^ « o /

—Mother— Sister—Brother—Je-sus calls; O, let me go!

•F=E:P^:K tt\

THE DYING- PENITENT. O. M.

-±-F-CLSL
:*=F

+i i I I -Q-rv—hr^r—

i

i—

r

,
And wept, and bled, and died, Hepour'dsalvali<

2. Jesus, thou Son and heir ol'heav'n, Thou spotless Lamb of God!

3. "A - mid the glories of that world, Dear Savior, think on me, And in the viel'ries ofthy

i-3Er^=Fp^^3fe^E^:-?^F^^E^=^E?^^|:



THE DYING PENITENT-Continued

wretch That languish'd at his side. His crimes with inward griefand shame,The penitent confess'd ; Then turn'd his d

317

i
to Christ And thus his prav'r address'd :

—

i

—i"

—
i

—

r

1—

n

—i ~n—i—rin i i—nr r~

i thy blood." Yet quickly from these scenes of woe, In triumph tliou shalt rise, Unrst thro' the glo gates of death, And shine above the skies.

S^&iSSigg
s heard, And instantly replies ; "To-day thy parting soul shall be Wit!

r - 'wrvr—i~^~i—i

—

i^~i—

n

>* ~r^~~r~i

DETROIT. O. M.

i^&r^^irlSP^isI^^^ B^S^Jsj
1. Do not I love thee, O my Lord? Be - hold my heart and see: And turn each i dol out That dares to ri - val thee.

Do not I love thee from toy soui ? Then let noth-insr love ; Dead be my heart to eve - ry jov, Whe

ppsa^jg^^S§^BS3^pP
3. Is not thy- name me - lo - dious still, To mine at- ten-tive ear? Doth not each pulse vrith pleasure bound My Sa-vior's '

4. Hast thou a Lamb lq all thy flock, I would dis-dain to feed? Hast thou a foe be- fore whose face I fear thy cause to plead?

9. Thau know'st I love thee, dearest Lord ; Buty ! I long to soar, Far from the sphere of mor - tal joys, And learn to love thee more,



318 Metre Various. ANTHEM. The earth, is the Lord's. £4th Psalm.
E±HS# 2 rS

_ r5_*~*_ Fi
."£5S— i—r i— i—

h

Ha n i il.

~F£F^F
SEEEE i^^g^i^

1. The earth is the Lord's and Ihe fulness thereof; the world and they that dwell the 2. For he hath founded it up- on the t

;^^^^^^^^^ggg^^Sf^^ia
ixasfcife:Pl^l^gSiS^SegiBMtefeS

^^fe^fe^^fes^^^^^^^^fe^Hfepg^gBa—-orj:

-d-el-tel-̂ ^^^^a^^^^^a^g^^^^E
l the flood; 3, Who shall as-cend in-to the hill of the Lord? And who shall stand in his ho - ly place? 4. He that hath clean hauds and a pure heart; Who hath not lifted

i^i EEgEEJEgE^^^ga^^gfft



THE EARTH IS THE LORD'S-Contiiraed. 319

ggsigg|^^|g[^gsg^^SSSigIgSS
^m^mmm ^^IPS^S^Sl^

fill- ly. 5. He shall r : iliu l)ie>-n ,<? I rum liio L.ird, And rigble i from (he God ofhis sal - va - lit

^fete^^^^^^^fe —hi—^— i

—

K
-±^g±;g^iJ:

F-fr-RFH^T^-^F^f^FF-H^—FrF3^--i-g^-F>-*-CT:

oj__& :fli:<9r«T

1.

_Ed<a tr—d c

^ZePjzjpr^z
ESEE3ES
FFi±±^E±

ta$g:

the blessing from the Lord, And righte ! from the God of his sal-' i of them that seel; him, that seek thy face, O

•a J J gS FS:
r*H

5:EFf*:^^
rtJ—rvy-rrvn—i~~

r

^^h t-grH-B-FB hp—a-*H *~jP i r~n 1—

n

i—!-

F^fflSg TSfihS -h-h-Ph—FrcFr—r~r-P-Fr—T-Fs

—

=FFb—b
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320 THE EARTH IS THE LORD'S-Continned.

î3±^^^m^^f^^^^^^^m
God of Jacob. 7. Lift up your heads, O ye gates, And be ye lift - ed up, ye ev-er - last - ing doors, RDd the King of glory shaU, < The King of glo - ry

mm^^^^^^^m^mm^^^s^^^sm
;h

i'v-?-

UfeHtSLfi iirazlS-^H^B^i^^^^l^il

rtr^r-l \
£- J li-f

"i
*1 -!^ I !^r~i*-

•?s___^

m—

i

r

E^^B^B^jgi^gi^^
g^^^^^^^^^a^^^

ehall come in, The King of glo-ry shall t

mmmmmm^m
>. Who is this King of glo • rj ? Who is this King of glo • ry T The LORD, The LORD, strong and

^jj^Pgaas
m^^g^^^^^^^^^mm



_THE_EAETH IS THE LORD'S-Contiimed. 321

^^sm^^mmmimm^mm^mm
The LORD, the LORD, niighl-y in bal - tie. 9 Lift up your heads, O ye gates ; E - ven lift Ihem up ye

w-
ng doors, And ihe King of

JT53=yfr^gfriraPHg3^^^E^tf53^B
S-^^S^fe^pJr^rtF^tF^tPte^ r "i r -jo

n, the King of glo- ry shall come in, The King of glo-ry shall < Who is this King ofglo-ry? Who is this King of glo - ry' The Lord of

m^mmm^mmmmmimmmmmm
SB^^^fapgaB^^apg^^gags



32R ^ THE EAETH IS THE LORD'SHContiimed. ^
tr
—
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~i intrg=5—i—nr ~r '~"~J
~r\ ~f F"

Tr~r' *~T° r EH fT~l F Tr~l~
J

(.o~'crro~\ —r—o~ro~~a~t r~i ~*—r~

ESE mg^g^rag^^S^SiBI
hosts, The Lord of hosl ; Ihe King of glo-ry, He is the King, the King <

",B- r B.-B-
~

the King, The King of glo-ry, The King of glo-ry.

,"*
/ s ""^/-n

/>rs
-rs

^ ^ ~r*~ "r*~ Is" ^>
,

a
I —L La, ^C_a ^l^IL*3 i P i*"*~r r r<=-.-fl-r c9-!^ L r~ r.a
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i

r^
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Metre 5. HORTOIsr. 4 lines 7's.

r-knz

I--4— 13
Lord, on th

[o not our suit dis - dain ; Shall we seek thee, Lord, in vain?Lord, we come be-fore th hum - bly bow : O, do not our suit dis - da

F?R^1-^PP+ :^=? :^=h=H ii
souls de-pend

;

In com - pas now de-scend; Fill our hearts with thy rich
j

lips to sing thy praise.

^^^mm^mmssmm^mmmmm^^m
3. In thine own ap-point-ed way, Now we seek thee, here we stay ; Lord, we ki

-£-

not how to

4. Send some message from thy word, That may joy and peace af- ford; Let thy spir l-part Full : va - tion to each heart.
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goo—B

J^™ 42- ,_v__ Wir.TOjST._6 lines IO»s.

>¥4~r i ~M l^i F^f^--^^F"^~Pf~l FT

323

__Ii__fl^_iililil
1. Not to our

,
thou on - ly Just and True, Not to our worth - less names is glo -ry_ue; Thy pow'r and grace, thy truth and justice claim,

______3_3_____
-B—3-\-&—»—t

Heav'n is thy li rt
;
there stand; thy throne ; An J thro' the lower worlds

"£__ _T__

3. Vai
4. The

iE___fe_________i_____

illisdone; Earth is thvwork; the heav_s thy hand hath spread,

: __i_l____liigif
art - fill shapes of eyes and ears, The molt-en im -age neither sees nor hears ; Their handsale helpless, nor their feet can move

;

stat - lies well a - domed with gold
;
The poor con - tent with gods of coars-er mould, With tools of i - ion carve their senseless stock,

!.:V-4:mm?m&Em£^g&g^m^mm^^m
_. In God we trust: our im-pious foes in vain At-tempt < in, and op - pose his reign ; Had they prevail _, darkness had closed our days.

^mm^^m^mm^mmmmmmmm
Im-mor-tal ho to thy Shine thro* the earth from heaven thy bless'd a-bode, Nor let the heath-* ' And where'- vourGod r

t

1_i_i__i___ii__s ____: ____l^__^__l_____________l___i___
_q__t

:______
ade; The kneeling crowd with looks de-vout be - hold Their sil-ver b, and their saints of gold.

They have no speech, nor thought, nor power, nor love: Yetsot-tish mor-tals make their long com-plaints To their deaf i-dols and their move-less saints.

Lopp'd from a tree or bro-ken from a rock; Peo- pie and priests drive on the sol - enin trade, And trust the gods that saws and hara-mers made.

And death and silepce had for-bjd His praise; But we are sav'd, and live: let songs a - rise, And Zi - on bless the God who built the skies,



Metre 69.

:*=trJ

'

1. Tliere Is a place where my hopes are staid ; My heart and my treasure are tl

THE FATHERLAND. 9*8,9,8,9,8,9,8.

er fade, And fields are e - ter - nal - ly fair

:

: Where verdnr

2. Tliere is a place where the angels dwell, A pure and a peace-ful a -bode; The joys of that place no tc

e gone, Who worshipp'd and suffered with me—Exalted with ChristhiThere is a place where my friends are gone, Who worshipp'd and suffered with

;
The joys of that place no tongue can tell, For there is the pal-ace of God :

A—<—<*-l~r-
'

1 1— ..tztzdnl
Exalted with Christhigh on his thi

SHE ra^~s~»

4. There is a place where I hope to live When life and its trou-bles

*—*— *~
i— i—

i

-
;

o'er, A place which the Lord to me will give, And then I shall sor-row no more:

amt. c>scrxrd:czrri;ct±3l±z^zr,«tzr_*c3sc±a 3t_
That blissful place is niy Fa-ther-land, By faith its de-lights I ex-plore

;
Conie, fa-vor my flight, an-gel - ic bands, And waft me in peace to the shore.

That ljHss-ful place is my Fa-ther-land, By faith its de-lights I ex-plore ; Come, fa-vor my flight, an-gel - ic bands, And waft me in peace to the shore.

-p-P :a_E3i

That bliss-fill place is my Fa-ther-land, By faith its de-lights I ex-plore
;
Come, fa-vor my flight, an-gel - ic bands, And waft me in peace to the shore.

g^iir^^^a^^^s^ m
~&^Z9~b~Z. i—»~r~*~l ~i r~—ro-r~~*~l ~i fe—^^ C9~»~* C~i~l-
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—
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Metre 70. 325THANKSGIVING HYMN. 14,12,14,12,10,8,6.

1. We plough the fertile meadow*, and sow ihe furrow 'd lend
; But yel the waving harvest depends un God's own hand, II is his the sunshine and the i

»_t «_»_L8Li ^Zl » I ^~j
i

<~r o _7T «rx#_ jpg a~ryB c »~l
B a~^

—

r\—I

—

r » va trg«~Y~o~e~o-Ya - trenrn— y

2. By him were all things fashioned around us and afar, He made the earlli and ocean, and every shining star ; He made the pleasant spring lime, the summer bright and \va

3. He makes the trior t to sail on high, He bids Ihe breezes f; nd thundering clouds to fly ; He git

:«zic~^gJg7):a-r'ir^ni^zg~»_a^r:Q~T"n»—r~r r rr«j—i

—

r+ —r—

h

~t—l~i— .—i—t—rr<u— i—r+i—t—rn*

—

i—i—I—

r

1-

hat paints Ihe verdant beauty, Ihe mountain & the plain ; Every blessing we enjoy, comes lo us from God ; Then praise his name, then praise hisname, For he is ever good, For he, &o.

The golden days oi'aulumn.t he wmwrand the storm, Every blessing we enjoy, comes 10 us iron) God; Then praise hisname, then [/raise hisname, For be is ever good, For he is, &c.

He sent his Son to save us from sin, and death, and woe. Every ble enjoy, comes to us from God ; Then praise h

hr~r—r~ r~ri— i i i hrsi

—

r~r~h—i— rsr—rrr~rg~r
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METRE Various. FAEEWELL ANTHEM.

nd le-dious journey, i

- dious jour-ney,

IBmH^i^^^W^^^
Mv Iriends, I ar

—

i

— i

—

m-s°-\s—e
-|"i

—

^t~i~[—r~r ^ ^"N 1 » '—'

—

rr r— i—r~

h

—r/w l
1—

r

h—Trra:

long and tedious journey, nev-er to re - turn, t am go - ing a long journey, never to return, nev - er, nev-er, nev-er to re - luro,....

-

1

—hd 1 1—j

—

I— — i— i

—

H—ing»v>r—

—

•

(e dious jour-ney, nev-

l^gg
* - lura, nev-er lo re turn,

I—B-B-p-r E C*»-r
~H—j— i— i—

I

rr~i

—

{j~r

go-inf* a long jour-ney, nev - er lo re - turn
;

long journey, i



FAEEWELL ANTHEM-Continued 327

I am going a long anil le - dious journey, never, ne - ver lo re-lnrn. Fare you well, Fare you well my friends ! Fare you well my friends !

o r P~"~i ~; rn 1

——r~a~r"^F r —r!

tsfcbl

Fare y,

~^\ss^=^^^M

von well ?

ta*J_

Fare you well my friends ! God grant that we may meet together, in that world above, Where trou-ble shall cease and harmony shall a - - bound.



328 F^rcEWELI, ANTHEM-Oontinued.
»ipn —n PT-

;#5 g-F#S |^Pgg^^£glgggSg^g^
-9 * -9>-

Hark! hark, my dear friends J for death halb call - ed And I musl go and lie dov the cold and si-lent lomb, Where iheraon

ffl^SS^ra^F^ ig?=ie:frP--*-^- as :w
i.j,-^=B-|:^B_4-gT^=j=g=j=[:n^rq^-[:__^_--j=j {=L=p^—^--g=j^-|:i^::KZZg=|^=+zq_j-|:—g

id Hie pris'ner is set free, Where the rich and ihe poor are boih alike : Fare you <

^SEE3=aissH:E^EEE=iE^s^siiEa^a^ai^^^Bg
Fare you well ! Fare you well! Fare you well, my friends!

ofcir*

FrF^FF^^-^FF^-FFrFF^^^



Mmre i. EGLON. L. M. 329

. Zion ! awake, thy strength renew, Put on thy robes of beauteous hue ; And let lh' admiring world behold The King's fair daughter clolh'd in gold, Church ofour God, arise and shine,

t-it<

2 Gentiles and kings thy light shall view, All shall admire and lovelh Shall come like clouds acrossthc sky, Or doves that to their windows fly. Zion awake, thy

H^farKkr4;=g-E^tai^-[:E:_»4-:Qi}::g^^^

lli'mlil with the be Then -[..ill liiv radiance sir. i - far, Wide as [he heath-en na-li.

^S^^S&^^^Si^^^«iii
mssm

Put on thy robes of ;ous hue; And let lh' adi vorldbe- hold The King's fair daughter clolh'd in gold.

-/^- -m- _
-a-a-

42



330 Metre 5.

fe*4 p r
E 3E C_JZ

MAEY AT THE SAVIOE'S TOMB. 8 lines 7's.
1

' ^

a a
-' -

:

»
! a =EggSgf E jgpgjiis^jl^ i— EE^E

1. Ma-ry to the Sa-vior's tomb Hast-ed at the ear- ]y dawn, Sp:

—

[

q;EEE
zjE£

2. Je - sua who is al - ways near, Though too oft

3. Grief and sigh-ing quick-ly fled, Wh>

brought and rich per-fume, But the Lord she loved was gone

;

un - per-ceived, Came her drooping heart to cheer, Kind - ly ask - ing why she griev'd;

e heard his wel-come voice, Just be-fore she thought him dead, Now he bids her heart re - joice ;

SEEErEESEgESEEjE^EgEBEF&dE
E3EEE T"T1

i— S^EEEEEEE
4. He who came to com-fort her, When she thought her all was lost, Will for your re - lief ap-pear, Though you now are tern - pest-toss'd

;

For a while she lingering stood, Fill'd with sor - row and sur - prise, Trem - bling while a crys - tal flood Is-sued from her weep-ing eves.

for - got, For she found him stilThough at first she knew him not, When he called her by her name, She her heav - y grief for - got, For she found him still the same.

EEE0EE 35 I EEEjE^EF ^_J_J_^. 1 *~~
T'*' '

What a change his word can make, Turn - ing dark-ness

seee^eeeeeeeJeeee

to day, You who weep for Je - sus' sake, He will wipe
;

tears a - way.

SB
On hie word your bur - den cast, On his love your thoughts em-ploy, Weep-ing for anight may last, But with morn-ing comes the joy.



Metre 6. 331

-p-ym^ p—f- m
ARIEL. 8,8,6,8,8,<3-_

1. Oh, could I speak the match - less woj-th, Oh, could I sound the glo-ries forth, Which

SlgiiiiiliPPi^^=Slgligiiigiis^i
my Sa - vior shine ! I'd

^ —C5"

o o o a •—
2. I'd sing the pre - cious blood he spilt, My ran-som from the dreadful guilt, Of sin and wrath di - vine: I'd sing his glo - rious

rl=bj=p -*}-S.4-£-4\ 3E^
_ra pj_l
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&-l-B-g- m- 33EEfci=Srj!!•—£ EE=EE5=PEF=F=F=FF
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r^ffl
ters he bears, And all the forms of love he wears, Ex - alt - ed on his throne; In loft - iest songs of

~]—I-*—f<~<^4-{-^T~_—

U

4. Well the de - light - ful day will come, When my dear Lord will bring ine home, And I shall see his face; Then, with my Sa - vior,

SHE=f=3=
^~p:

lEf^fe
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- vine, In notes al - most di - vine.

My soul shall ev - er shine.

m

heav'n-ly strings, And

right-e

: with Ga - briel while he sings In notes al - most di - vine,

vhich all per - feet heav'n-ly dr My
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sweet-est pr
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I would to ev

m
- last - ing days, Make all his glo - ries kn

—
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Make all his
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S
Proth-er, Friend, A blest e - ter - ni - ty I'll upend, Tri - umph - ant in his grace, Tri.- umph-aat in.



532 Metre 15.
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BE JOYFUL IN GOT). 11,8,11,8

FFRflRfr!tpgq:p-ilpHtazauaqiitt rn:rr:jr_r
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1. tte joyful in God all ye lands of the earth; Oh serve him with gladness and fear;) t i r
*< i iti i i mi -.i, i a ,1 „ it

t,
' .; . . . * .,, - , . \ ,v T . , , j j ,• i

- Je-no-v;i!i is r,.,:I, ana J i.'h'.tva h ;t h*n i-, \\ ii<> ivi^ii- \vi; n Idm Smi above all
Exult id his presence with music and mirth, \\ ith ove and devo ion draw near; j
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2. Oh enter his sates with (hanks^iviinr and soiil', Your vow in hi* temple proclaim : ) T ->

, „„ i +1 TftW, „„ -i T i * i

His praise with melodious accordance prolong, And bless Ins a-do-ra-ble name
; j

& r - ° '

rk of kis hand,
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Metre 37. BABYLONIAN CAPTIVITY. 1 lines lO's.

And we are his peo-ple, liis sceptre we own, His sheep, and we follow his call.—
l 1
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it—c—t—
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His mer-cy and truth from e-ter-ni-ty stood, And shall to e-ter -

_p_. h_h _ Bit a

-ty stand.
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1. A - long the hanks where Ba-hel's cur - rent flows,

2. The tune - less harp that once with joy we strung

3. The barb' - rous ty - runts to in - crease the woe,

^_g_^_^_|:t__$z^F
-
F=:|:r-r=^sz=:*-=z|-3==|:



BABYLONIAN CAPTIYITY-Contimied. 333

Our cap-tive bands in dec-p despondence strav'd, While Zi - on's fall in sad re-mcm-brance rose, Her friends, her children mingled with the dead.

Where praise employed and mirth in-spired the lav, In mourn-ful si - lenee on the wil-lows hung, And growing grief prolonged (he tedious day.

jJ l —-I— ~\~ \—\-\—r-f r~r~r-rr^T7:~H r~r— **j—\—hi

—
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h— r^efra © ^™^ =?^^.taJr!:

With t;iunt-ing smiles a song of Zi - on claim, Bid sa - crcd praise in strains melodious flow, While they blaspheme the greatJehovah's name.

-P~h»~~#-

Wliile Ziona'a fall in sad remembrance rose

In mournful si - lence on the willows hung
Bid sacred praise in strains melodious How,

.

Metre 2. JERUSALEM ! My glorious Lome. C. M.

^fc-^-F^-i.-if*--^— B-g-- g-^-FgJ F^y FFRFFRH=l-ff--1: f——F -—

Je - ru-sa-lem ! ray glorious home ! Name ever dear to me ! When, When shall ray labors have an end, In joy, In joy,... ... .,,



334 _JERTJSALEM-Contiuued,

In joy,... and peace and thee. Oh when, thou city of my God, Shall I thy court, ascend, Where congregations ne'er hreak up, And Sabbaths have no"
- r\ A^Sferg^S^^^^^^^B^^^^^^

^a^S^Iii^i^^^LiiiiMii^^l^ie

^d^^i^^Jl^i-j^g^Mi^Sres
C=C3=a=Su:

end
? There hap-pier bowers than E - den's bloom, No sin nor sor-row known : Blest seats ! blest seats I thro' rude and stormy scenes, I onward press to you, I

i

-^=^mt ^PiSS^SSiK



JERUSALEM-ContirmecL 335

ES
>n - ward press to you, to you, to you, Je - ru-sa-lem ! Je-ru-sa-lem! Name ever dear to me I Why should I shrink at pain and woe ? Or

—I*—£=g=j i 3EEE: BEES

=PTSe^E^^F-cfEm^mjmiiiMir-^g^^^
* -*'-J$-_^~»-

view, And realms of end- - less day. Je-ru-sa-lem my glorious home! my

mm
feel at death dis-may? I've Ca-naan's-good - ly land..

mmmmmm -^mm&mm
\m^smm^m^^Mmm^mmm^^^w?¥s



336 JERUSALEM—Continued.
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soul still pants for thee; Then, then shall my la - bors 1

~j/f
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thy joys shall see, When I thy joys shall see ! Je - ru - sa - lem ! Je - ru - ,sa - lem ! Name ev - er dear to

^^feg^^gg^^g^^gg|^^g£^^^^aHg^^
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Metre 3. CEANBEOOK. S. M. 337

Heav'n with the echo shall resound, Heav'n with the echo shall resound.

I resound, with the echo shall resoum

rt—r^r~rhi—^—±gi

1. Grace, 'tis a pie Heav'n with the echo shal 1 resound, with the echo shall resound,

:2=s^^^B^^^^a^s^ r : o~ :zi3Z

Heav'n with the echo shall re-sound .

i$m^=wmm^n^m^m Ijjfe^ji
Fhrf*

Heav'n with the echo shall resound,

£=r± i
Heav'n with the echo shall rusound, with the echo shall resound,

§iBst: gggag^g
And all the earth shall hear,

th shall hear, And all the earth shall hear.rth shall hear, And all the earth shall hear, And all the earth shall he

~r~l—rrz
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—

i—r~ BrntFT^f
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2. Grace first contrived a way
To save rebellious man

;

And all the steps that grace displays,

Which drew the wondrous plan.

3. Grace led my roving feet

To tread the heavenly road
;

And new supplies each hour I meet,

While passing on to God.

4. Grace all the work shnll crown,

Through everlasting days

;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone,

And well deserves the praise.

43
And all the earth shall hear, And all the earth, And all the earth shall hear.



338 Metre 25. PAETING WORDS. 8,7,8,7,7,7^

-^?PiP~i
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1. Let me go, the day is breaking: Dear companions, let me go
We have spent a night of waking, In the wilderness be-low:

> Upward now I bend my way, Part we here at break ofday, Part we here at break of day.

^W1
"B^B^^e^gj as

g^icfca hS-jB- gS^Bgg
2. Let me go, I must not tarry, 3. We have traveled long together

Wrestling thus with doubts and fears ; Hand in hand and heart in heart

;

Angels wait my soul to carry Both thro' fair and stormy weather,
Where my risen Lord appears. And 'tis hard ! 'tis hard to part.

Friends and kindreds, weep not so

—

While I sigh farewell to you,
If ye love me let me go. Answer, one and all, Adieu.

4. 'Tisnot darkness gathering round me, 5. Heav'n's broad day hath o'er me broken,
That withdraws me from your sight, Far beyond earth's span of sky

;

Walls of flesh no more can bound me, Am I dead!—nay, by this token
But translated into light Know that I have ceased to die.

Like the lark on mounting wing, Would you solve the mystery,

Though unseen, ye hear me sing. Come up hither,—Come and see.

Metre 9.

iig^fefSSS
LISCHER. 0,6,6,6,8,8.
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^rtitegH^Bgg sm SSMP
/ traia of mor-tal toys, I

eCt

tal joys.
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AIN. S. M.
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1. How charming is the place, AVhcre my Ee - deem - er God, Un -

t the beauties of his face, And sheds his love a -broad!

bt#4FJ
5. To theni 1 will, He - cious - ly

-a— a—«-

3. Here, on the nier - cy seat, With ra - diant glo - iy crown'd, Ourjoy-ful eyes be - hold him sit, And smile on all a - round.

;pts, wilh

gfcj
[-^

—

>>-

- parts ; And

r=!r4iFFii^^-FhrH=te^-E=.g^F ^

epis, with smiles, The trib - ute of their hearts.

i Hei

2. Not the fair pal

Pr-F*^ ^FF^^FFFh j-^-j-jL-Jj-^d-jjnF=F£^r-17—F-F-F-^^F^
To which the great ] -pared with this, Where Je - sus holds his court.

He lis - tens to their bro-ken sighs, And grants them all their wants.hini their prayers and cries Each hum-ble soul pre - sents
;

He lis - t

, - mong

:ki-jc

,0 Lord, place AVith-in thy blest a - bode, A - mong the chil - dren of thy grace, The

gpl^&ii
nts of my God.

I



340 Metre 4. HUMILITY. 8,7,8,7.

H^JWli
1. Let thy grace, Lord, make rue lowly, Hum-ble all niy swell-ing pride ;1

Fal - len, guilt-y and un - ho - ly, Great-ness from mine eyes I'll hide.
I'll for - bid my 1 pi - ring, Nor at earth-ly hon - ors aim,

l^ii^gBSMil^^^^^j^^g
2. Wean'd from earth's delusive pleasures, In thy love I'll seek for

Placed in heav'u my no-bler treasures, Earth I qui - et - ly re

'dtM-
3± s

4
m

^ Thus the tran-sient world de-spis-ing, On the Lord my hopes re - ly

;

sssggisgg
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No am - bi - tious heights de-si-ring Far a-bove my hum-ble cla

^mmmt-

n=F

Thus my joys from Him a-ris - ing Like him-self s

zf"—^x^=jE= na—ig-W&z I

CA.N"-4l. 4 lines ll's.
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1. " Do this" and re - mem - her the blood that

Ere Cal-va - ry's Vic-tim to slaugh-ter }

mm
2. Ee - mem-ber that Vic-tor o'er death and the grave;

He liv - eth for - ev - er, His peo - pie to save.
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When sad and for the gar - den row and ech - oed his

m
a boO, take with thanks - giv - ing this pledge of li—e— -j—

a

a

—

M-A—t t
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3ve,— The fore-taste of rap - ture, e
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Metre 3.
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1. Be-hold what ! The Fa-ther hath bestow'cl On

ST-JP-ATTI/S. S. 3Sfc

^Sl
• tal race, To call them sons of God ! To call them l

3FFF3E
._eCji=S-

it vetap-pear, How great we must be made : But when we see our Sa-vior here We shall be like our Head, We shall belike our Head.2. Nor doth it yetap-pear, How great w

3. A hope so much di-vine May tri-als well en - dure ; May pu - ri - fy our souls from As Christ the Lord is pure, As Christ the Lord is pure.

^^^^^^^mm^m^jmm&m
4. If in my Father's love I share a fil - ial part, Send down thy Spir-it like a dove, To rest upon my heart, To rest up - on my heart*

jj. We would no longer lie Like slaves be-neath the throne; Our faith shall Ab-ba Fa-ther cry, And thou the kindred own, And thou the kindred own.



Metre 11.342
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GARDEN. 11,11,11,11-—r~i~i—p~ri p~i—I—rr—i
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1. While ni

b.

f day-liglit shono dim in the west. O'er fields by the Moon-light, my wandering feet

3S_utn_!_J_t

lone-ly re - treat,
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\Vliilo passing a gar-don I paused then to hear A void? faint ami plaintive from one that was there: The voice of the Suff'rer af-fected my heart, In ag - o - ny plead-ing the poor sin-ncr'a part.

Pfax 1 A s-14——.

—

reset 1-p-Fp-p plg^g-HFFfe p-p-Fp-p-p Fp gzA"F^±^?F=sfe^: P^Fp;pFFFf-F^^—p-fFfF-fp-p p F^fr

3. I listened a moment, then turned me to see

What man oi'compassion this Stranger could be!
1 saw him low kneeling upon the cold ground,
Alone on a spot in the garden He found.

A. His mantle was wet with the dews of the night;
His Locks by pale moonbeams were glisi'ning and bright ; The cup is most bitter, but cannot pass by !

His eyes., blight as diumonds, to heaven were raised, Thy sins like a mountain, were: laid upon me,
While angols in wonder stood round him amazed !: And all this deep anguish I suffer fur thee S™

5. So deep were his sorrows, so fervent his prayers, 7. I trembled with horror, and loudly did cry,
That down o'er his bosom rolled sweat, blood, and tears !: " Lord, save a poor sinner!' Osave, or 1 "die !"

I wept to behold Him ! I asked Him his name ! He smiled when he saw me, and said tome " Lire!
He answered, '• 'Tis Jesus! from heaven 1 came!: Thy sins which are many,. I freely forgive."

6* "
I- am thy Redeemer, for thee I unust- die ! 8. How sweet was the moment he bade me rejoice !

His smile, oh how pleasant ! how cheering his v

I flew frdm the garden to spread it abroad,

And shouted "Salvation" and ,; Glory iv Go&J'



THE ORPHAN'S PIfcAYIER. 9,10,10,5,6,5. 343
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to stay wh< deeps, And gaze on each star ;
;
peeps, Thro' that bend-ing wil-low which lone - \y

-^=mm^m
the green tnrf there, A - far from the scene of my dai - ly care, And breathe to my Sa-vior my eve - ning

th God she plea

ffff#
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3. I still re - mem - her how oft she led, And knelt me by her

?—%—g—F-g

—

s>—F i=3f,piE^:

; with God she plead, That I might be His when the elod wa

.— a
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4. I love to think how be - neath. the ground, She slumbers in death as a cap-tive bound, She'll slum-ber no more when the trump shall

>'er my mo - ther's grave.O'er my mo-ther's grave,

—- —

^
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my mo-ther's grave, Through that bend-ing low, O'er my

S
my mother's grave, Through that bendpray'r, O'er my mo-thcr's grave,
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mo - ther's grave.

^±_—za-~t:erzzs: 1= I
spread, O'er my mo-ther's grave, O'er my

?±E*—£3± R—

o-ther's grave, Through that bend-ing wil - lo my mo - ther's grave.
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344 Metre 73. THE HAPPY LAND. 6,4,6,4,6,7,6,4.

^---4^-^^-S^-FLr-^—HFT-^S-F »-«-Fg-g=^H3^11

wLr^i^^S^Kbright^Jo^ow they sweetly ^"Worthy r Savior King," Loud Let his praises ring For-ev-er there.

2
- Why wiU you\Zi&^d,7h/yTdtZfj } 9 we shiU1 haIW be

'
When from sin and sor-row free

'
Lord

'

we sha" live with thee
-
ForeTCr TnEKE -

3. Bright in that happy hind, Beams every eye
; \ T] h u hig kingdom corae Saints shall share a glorious home ! And bright above the sun Reign evermore.

Kept by a ra-thers hand Love cannot die
; J

© j b a ©

NEANDEE. S. M.

l^S^fflK FB3E
1. Tbe Savior's glo r shall endure, Long as the I natehless tame Shall t s the sun, his matchless fame Shall e

'WM^̂ z
\
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2. Wonders of grace and pow'r To thee alone belong; Thy church those wonders shall adore, In everlasting song ;Thy church those wonders shall adore In everlasting song.

3. O Israel, biess him still, His name I

pcir*zr=|

gs ofgrateful p Let all (he earth, bis glory fill, 'Midst so^^Sr^M^^gS^LS^^
4. Jehovah, God St high! We spread thy praise abroad, Thro' ajl tbe world Iby fame sball fly, OGod, thine Israel's God, Thro' all tbe world lay fame shall fly, OGpd, cVc.



Metre 74. NEWKIEK. lilies 10 ?
s. 345

1. Joy-ful - ly, joy-ful -ly, onward 1 move.Bound for the land of bright spir-its a - bove: 1 Soon with my pil-grim-age end-ed be - low,
An - gel - ic chor-is - ters sing as I come, "Joy-ful - ly, Joy-ful - ly haste to thy home;'

J

J r °

Ibre, Waiting thev watch me
loom, "Joy-ful - ly, Joy-ful-]

as

-& ~& ~e ™ a e- a * "" « a
2. Friends fondly cherished have pc.ssed on before, Waiting they watch me approaching the si

Sing-ingto cheer me thro' death's chilling gloom, "Joy-ful - ly, Jov-ful-lv haste to thy ho

00 # g a

[}, 1 Sounds of sweet mei-o - dy fall

a^§S§psg ipg-?-sq:=giig^:=p
<
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3. Death, with thy weapons of war, lay me low; Strike, king of ter-rors, I fear not the blow; \ Brieht will the i

Je - sus.hath bro-ken the bars of the tomb, Joy - ful - ly, Joy-ful -ly will I go home, j
° - ter - ni - ty da
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ffome to the land of bright spir -its I go; Pil - grim and stran-ger no more shall I roam, Joy-ful - ly, Joy- ful - ly rest - ing at home.
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-ens high dome, Jov-ful - It, Joy-ful -lv haste to thy home.ith the liar - mo-ny he

his doom; Joy-ful- ly, Joy-ful - ly, sn.fiDeath shall be ban-ished, his seep - tre be gone; Joy-ful - ly then shall I wit-i
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44
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346 Metre 76. ROCICV^LE. 7,5,7,5,7,5,7,5.

1. Onward speed ihvconq'ring flight; Anlgel, onward speed ; Cast abroad thy radiant light, Bid the shades recede ; Tread the i-dols in the dust, Heath-en lanes destroy,

i

2, Onward speed thy conq'ring flight ; An-; nward haste : Quickly t liiTs height, Be thy standard placed : Let theblissful tidings float Far o'er vale and hill,

g^gp^g^^ilfeE^-g^g^^^-^Eg^p :s_p_

3. Onward speed thy conq'ring flight; Angel, onward fly; Long lias been the reign of niglil; Bring the morning nigh : 'Tis 10 Ihee the healben lift Their im-p'o-ring wail
;

4. Onward speed thy conq'ring flight; An gel, onward speed ; Morning bursts upon the sight, 'Tis the time de-creed : Jesus now his kingdom takes, Thrones and empires fall,

Metre 75. LA.1STGDOJST. 8,7,8,7,6,6^6,6.

Spread the gospel's lio-lv trust, Spread the gos -pel's joy.

ear them heaven's ho - ly gift, Ere their cour-age fail. /

1. Watchmen ! onward to your stations, Blow the trumpet long and loud; \

Preach the gos-pel to the na-tions, Speak to eve - ry gath' - ring crown;
)

2. Watchmen! hail the rising glo-ry Of the great Mes - si - all's reign; \
Tell the Sa-vior's bleeding sto - ry, Tell it to the list' - ning train: /

iig^^ig^isilLiiitiil
And the joy-ous song a-wakes, "God is All



LANGDOlSr-Continued. 3-47

See, the day is break - ing; See the saints a - wak - ing, No more in sad -ness. bow, No more in sad - ness bow.

^Ezr
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See His love re - veal - ing, See the Spir -it seal -ing; 'Tis life a- mong the slai#l 'Tis life a - mong the siain.

Metre 5^ AMBOY. 8 lines 7"s. ^t^M^F.a^'^'iT^F^^^^-FF^l^E^rT^^—F^^Fa-^^al^ET^l^Ti^Fa^^-iTflE^l^Fr

This before the throne Iheir strain,—
Hell is vanquished—death is slain.

O-WW »'~ D"

3. Blessing, honor, glory, might, Are the Conq'ror's native right; (Time has nearly reach'd its sura; Jesus! whom all worlds adore,

Thrones and pow'rs before him /all—Lamb of God, and Lord of all ! j All things with the Bride say "come!" Come,-and reig

i^-Fai^-i

mmmmmmmm evermore.
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848 Metre 3.

i3EEEt:

SEALOTH. s. m.
I-,.#^=PT

bode, The church our bless'd Ke-dceni-er saved With his precious blood.1. I love thy king-dom, Lord, The house of thine ;

*> _^i- " _^L* -41- ~ ~ ™ ™ -^1* -41- ~
-i>- -41- -*/- -41- ~ ™ ^ /^ -^T

3. For her ray tears shall fall, For her my prayers as - cend ; To her my toils and cares be given, Till toils and cares shall end.

King, Thy han

~w~r~i : 1 1—r p- r^~r

5. Je - sus, tliou Friend d Our Sa - vior and our King, Thy hand from ev' - ry snare and foe Shall great dc-liv'-rance bring.

: y iS

m& -m^^M^Mw^mz^mi
2. I love thy church, God; He fore thee stand, Dear the ap - pie of thine eye, And gra-ven on thy hand.

4. Be-yond my high - est joy, I prize her heav'n-Iy ways, Her sweet com-mun-ion, sol-cmn vows, Her hymns of love and praise.

^r-r-^frl—rHj—r~l- 1 —i—I—I

—

|--rg—n 1 ^s-g-\s--»—j ~
a— —l~r— I—I—|~j~r I

C, Sure as thy truth shall last, To Zi - on shall be giv'n The brightest glo-ries earth can yield, And bright-er bli?s of heav'n.wm^^mmm^^mwtmmm-



Metre 78. HOMEWARD BOUND. 10,7,10,7,10,10,10.7'. 349

1. Out on an o-cean all boundless we ride, We're homeward bound, Homeward bound : 1 ^ * .1 r -
«. t i ,

,m » ] ±> 2 i i. l j.-"j \xt » i j i j it ii j > Far lroin if s;ir, qui-et har-ljor we ve rode,
Toss'd on tne waves ot a rough rest-less tide, We re homeward bound, Homeward bound

; / ' i

/ _^i_ _^_ n

2. Wihl-ly the storm sweeps us on as it roars We're homeward bound, Homeward bound :
") Q . i , /-, • i„ t ,.* , i «, „* -*i i i

t i i j i- ii i
•

i i i i i \jt > i ii i tt '1 i
• Mead-y, U pi - lot . st;;n.t nrm at the wheel,Look ! yonder lie the bright heav-en - ly shores, We re homeward bound, Homeward bound

;
j

Jt l

3. We'll tell the world as we jour-ney .1 - long, We' re homeward bound. Homeward bound
; \ Come tremblir,

Try to pcr-suade them to en - ter our throng, We're homeward hound, Homeward bound
; ) '

a —g—,a--a-r«—-*-.—iO—

n

9—a~;a— 1

--—r
1 r -1

1—a-j 1

, for - lorn and op - press'd,

—4—

a

T -«-,

4. In - to the har -bor of heav'n now we glide, We're home at last, Home at last; 1 „, „. f. , . ., „,„ , n „ . ,

c ... i j •/-. •. 1 • 1 * -i .-j -Mr ? 1 . 1 . ., . , . V ulo - ry to txou ! alt nui <ian-^vr- ;to o er
Soft-ly we drift on its bright sil -ver tide, \\ e re home at last, Home al last; I

J

/] —r—win— —S li—1

—*~t—1~c
—

1— i—^"Tr* —«-.—-—h—

i

r— >»r—

1

—
r : ;i 1

1—r— i

—

rrr—k_—?—tc
fj—^3EZZE^B--E^fr:4-g-g^^^^

I--H—!-H—-—H—1—-P—><.-+—t-§—b—B—-i*f"i—1—|»~r~l 1 H—3~T v vf^Wi—vTi—»!—° IF^rm m-ymojezmz _a_J_a)_s - -3-=l-sl—

t

^3— 3- -3—-t-^—3-—3~r a ' .-—5;—_-!—-ix^-'i t_
l??neath the loud, creak - ing sail, We're home-ward bound, Home-ward bound.hall oat-wcath-er the gale Oh h.

-Fi—Jr-lr— Ft—^£f—*J \—-81—>' r- r~ I—y-

num-bcr, O come and be blest; Jour-ney with us to the ma

r-a

—

<3t <j—

i

n—a

—

&--c-. m—«t—«—
r «

of rest, We're bon rd bound, Home-ward bound.

the glo - ri - fied shore, Glo-ry to God ! we will shout ev - er -more, We're home at last, Home at last.W e stand se-em



350 Metre 79. THE ROCK. 11,12,13,11.

~
si—si

—

r i—sf-si

—

r"h -rism

1. In sea-eons of grief to my God I'll re-pair, When my heart is o'er-whelm-ed i nd care ; From the ends of the earth unto thee will I crv

—

2. When Sa-tan, my foe, comes in like a flood, To di - vert my poor sonl from the fountain of good, I will pray to my Savior who kindly did die

—

3. And when I have end - ed my pil-grim-agc here, In my Sa-vior's pure righteousness let ine appear :—From the swellings ofJordan to thee will I cry

zr^zg~_zrrmjr>'r~r'—si rHsr~s i—H

—

r h ^v—h— si—r~s;—si—r m~t —
r — I

g rr«a.-si—

r

^—

r

4. And when the last trumpet shall sound thro' the skies, And the dead from the dust of the earth shall a-rise, With the millions I'll join, far above yonder sky,

r'r~"si—

#

H *-—»—h"-sj—si

—

t~\—ri—si—si

—

I—i hi—si—s—

H

—r~ I—r*g—>i

—

si

—

h

—

sj—sv—ri—v

—

sj—hi—

1

"Lead me to the Rock that is high-erthan -I! High-erthan I than I! Lead me. to the Rock that is hi:

^iap^pB^Ppgjggsgp^jgai E3
rj=i:m^§i=^m

High-erJhan I! Lead me to the Rock that is high- er than I!""Lead me to the Rock that is high-er than I! High-erthan I!

"Lead me to the Rock that is high-er than I! High-erthan I! High-er than I! Lead me to the Rock that is high- er than IT

To praise the great Eock that is high-erthan I! High-er than I! High-er than I! To pnuse the great Eock that is high - cr than I!



Metue 1.
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their wings he flies, And gains his rest in par - a-dise.
. He's gone, the spotless soul is gone Tri-umph-ant to his place a-bove ; 1 , , ,

The pris-on walls are broken clown, The angels speed his swift re-move; j
And 6noutlng

—i—F~i— i—i—Ghfc]—i—i

—

3—Enntbj—i—

i

-1—i"h
————

H

ggg^lilS^l^ii
with tlie bliss he ved be-low, His blii

Plll^ga^g^lSE^ilBilSil,
ter - ii.il - Iy shall grow,

q—i—"-y-"-!-

3. Father, to us voueli-safe the grace Which brought our friend victorious thro' ;1 w „ ... , ,,.,.. T , . , ,, , ,,
Let us his shi-ning footsteps trace ; Let us his stead - fast faith pur-sue

;
/

l ollow tlus foWow r of the Lamb, And conquer all thro Jesus name.

-^z^z4Fj-«:zbLs3s--~-Fi— i—bz±z=£EJ=-F":b-F^^^-FF^FF-^—F-F^-^F-^v-^FRF-F^FF-f—FFJ-F
4. Oh may we all like him be-lieve, And keep the faith and win the prize ! } „ . „ ... ., ... . . _, , .

, . • ,

Fa-ther, prepare, and then receive Our hallowed spir - its to the skies, /
To cliant

>
with aI1 our frlends above

>
Th

-V S'o«ous, ever - last - ing love.

:Fr^£FFrFiE^EE5^E£Fi=b^FSEHFLF-_F^tt^^t=E=EjES£F^E3aE£SEBEr=S=E
Ilo-san-na ! ho-san-naj hosanna to the Lamb ofGod ! Glory, glory, let us sing ! Grateful honors to our King ! Hosanna ! hosanna ! hosanna to the Lamb ofGod !

rr~ n-ri—g ^ y «»-| —j-^i—1~r~h-««r-r—r—r—hr—j—i—r~r«««r-r—r—t~t"-"-"-h- -aB-r[—»^> »» * r iL

333EEE
liosanna to the Lamb of God! Glory, glory, let ! Grateful honors to our King ! Hosanna ! hosanna ! h( to the Lamb of God!
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352 Metue 14.

t_^ —~i«^~i— i~i—i—i rz ci

REMEMBER CALTAEY. Ts <fc
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mgb tliy blood by faith nmiliod,
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Metre 4.
w«.

1. Fa - therli

SABBATH SCHOOL HYMN. 8's & 7's.

:rl now the day is pass-ing, Fades the glow-ing light a-way ; Eve - ning gray o'er earth is full - ing, Fit - ting hour fur me to pray.

-.?—* *—p~ ffT

2. God ! I tliank thee for the morning ! How its frcsh-i i fill'd my frame; Xa-ture all hath felt the bless-ing, All with me doth praise thy name.

3. Swift - ly sped a - way the morn-ing, Melt-ing ii

•A. Now - a- round his wea-ry chil-dren, Night's dark (

CQ=^
to yel-low noon ; Hours of thought and earnest purpose, Yet for ac - tion lied too soon,

-tain God en-folds; He who marks the fall-ing spar-row, Eve - ry sleeping frame upholds.

So doth flit life's sun-ny
(3. From death's chill and heavy

So doth fade life's glowing noon ; Life and la - bor must give o - ver To the shad-ows of the tomb.
God will call us in -to light; To a morn that knows no fa- ding To a noon for -ev-er bright.



I HAVE SET WATCHMEN UPON THY WAEHS.
irm-w-

553

-*>-*—*>-*-*> ^ -^-^-T

spare ye the way, prepare ye the way of theset watchmen upon thy walls, Jerusalem, which shall never hold their peace, day nor night. Go thro' the gates, prepare ye the way, prepare ye the way of the

—C~i—>T-~"K

I have set watchmen upon thy walls, Je ilcm, which shall never hold their peace, da

f^F^p^^E^EE^
ight. Go thro' the gates, prepa the way, prepare ye the way of the
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people, Cast up the highway, cast up the highw

ElEfEB:
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1 r

a—d—S-

En£=5EWHE?
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_V— I

—

rw~yr~\—r~

cast up the highway, and gather out the stones.

E<*—<"~D—~ n-f>—.*>-*<
^—I

"

L, •:d-d-d-»±e^S-e-a-d

Lift up a stan-dard, lift up a stan-dard

3=37^

=1g
-

i—r-

Lcrscrs

people, Cast up tlie higway, cast up the highway, cast up the highway, ami gather out the stones. Lift up a standard, Lift up a standard, lift up a stan-dard
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354 I liave set "Watclamen npon thy "Walls-Continued.

mong the people, Hal-le-lu-jah, hal-le-lu-jah, Hal-le-lu-jah, A-men ! Hal-le-lu-jah, hal-le-lu-jah, hal-le-lu-jah I A-men, Amen, Amen, Araen, A - men !

"!—f~g>'~Bn

mong the people. Hal-le-lu-jah, hal-le-lu-jah, Hal-le-lu-jah, A-men ! Hal-le-lu-jah, hal-le-lu-jah, hal-le-lu-jah! A

A-men, A-men, A-:

idfc
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EVENING HYMN". (Chant.)

I. AM. In with i in;. f:i.«l. fulls t,li.-

."ift to iisclusu ebbs out life's
I
lit-

r-fc s

s Ji E=3zeE§[
title

; |
The darkness deepens, Lord with

| i)

day ; |
Earth's joys grow dim, its glories

| p

en other helpers fail, and
uigc il ml ili'usiy in all !l

-
,-i'i.i-ts tl.-e, I II.'li- --if the liel|.l,'s*. (1 a- [

bide with
ndl see: | O thou who changest not, a -

| bidu with

m
&-b~- SSi; ^==E=feiF=EEE=R-So-F

H, I need thy presence every
|

passing lumrrl WliatlniMhy pi-arc i-mi f.>il tho
I
tempter'apow

I. I fear no foe with thee at hand tebbjss
;

Ills have no weight, aud tears no
|

hit-tor-nosa
;

5. HuM thou thy oroB3 before my | clos-ingevcs
;

|
Shine thro" the gl."jin& point nie

|
to the skies:

r?[ Who like thyself my gni

When; L-nleath's, sting, who
grave t

l" ineaks, ami earth's V:

nbo? I Thro' cl 1 and fum-liino, Lord a-l bido v

hadowsfiee: |
In lif
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